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AN ADULT EDUCATION PROGRM FOR ORISSA, INDIA 

CITAPT1R I 

INTRODUCTION 

The Problem 

India 13 entering upon a period of unparalleled 

political development as she attempts to 1nauurate a 

free democratic government that shall weld her diversity 

of race an religion into a national whole. Her posi- 

tion can be compared with the situation of Russia after 

the revolution of 191? or with that of western Jurope at 

the time of the Renaissance. Tides of new life and 

power, that cive proralse of a spiritual and intellec- 
tuai as well as political and economic rebirth, are 

sweeping across her. The war has brought to her, as to 

many other countries of the East, a now consciousness 

of power anc a rapid expansion of industrial life. It 

has called two and one-half million men out of the ham- 

lets and v1llaes of India and has 1ven then a contact 

with the wider life of the world as soldiers. This 

will not permit them to lapse back satisfied into a 

life sirailur in many raspects to that which character- 

izet5 the peasantry of India two thousind years aso. 

India has a lone history of culture and achieverient, of 
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which she is justly proud, but to a vory large degree 

the masses of the people have been deprived of a fair 
share in that rich horitago. Poverty, ill health, ill- 

iteracy, ignorance, intra-group conflicts, mutual suspi- 

cions, suporst±tion and exploitation have all too often 

boen their lot. 
The war record of the Union of Soviet Socialist 

Republics has called the attention of Indian loadors to 

the progress made by that nation in the last thirty 

yen rs, which is recognized as in part due to mass or 

adult education. Ardent Indian natlonalisr:L insists on 

a social and educational status socond to none. For the 

effective function of democracy and the constructivo 

attack on the nation's many and varied problems a vary 

much broader educational base is demanded than that ro-. 

voaled by the latest census which showed that in round 

numbers 47,000,000 of the nearly 390,000,000 irthabitants 

of India could read and write some one of that country's 

marr languages. There were approximately 3,000,000 

literate in English. 41iile the absence of ability to 

road and writo does not precludo a shrewd and in some 

casos ciazingly intelligent use of that which cornos with- 

in the experience ol' the villager, it does severely cir- 

cuacribe the area of exercise of that intellectual 

power. 
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As ono of the eleven major provinces of British 
In1a, Orissa niust bear an iportnt part in aij Leder- 

Lü scherno and her poopl0t9 welfare be an intiniate con- 

corn of the larger whole. It is a peculiarly appro- 

priatetirie for clarifying the special needs of the 
proviie of Oriss in respect to an adult educational 
progrri because the provincial authorities are at pro- 
sont engaged in a study of the recorendations Í'or ed- 

ucational doveloont contained in the Report by the 
Contrai Advisory Board eL ßducation on Post-iar Educa-. 

tiona]. Development in india, publi8hod in January 1944, 

which included a special section on adult education. 
This report will Loxt the basis for widespread reforma 

of the educational system in a1 the provinces and 

states in the next few yoar. 
The problem to be disous8ed in the following pages 

is, therefore, on the basis of Indian thought aixi oxper- 

ionce ard in the light of what is being dono elsewhere 

in the world to noct the fundanontal needs of under 

privilegod people, and through a ow1edgo of the situa- 

tion in Origsa, to develop an adult educational progrom 

adequate to meet the basic needs of the Oriya people. 

Ob ject ives 

The objoctivos of this study includo an attempt to 
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dotermine what broad fields of education aro most orison- 

tia]. to tho welfare or Orissa In the light of her in- 
tenso current problems. It must suggest definite goals 
cnd aroa foie study by the adults or the province. Sorte 

developnent ol' tlo methods or approaches by which this 
education may be brougit to the people and their inter- 
ost and coopeiation enlisied in the progrcm soems noces- 

sary. My own thiri:ing in relation to the iiniediato 
problems o1 iiy inisiormry task and the wider problem of 

the constructivo change of Oriya culture-pattcrns needs 

to be clarified. It will soive a usofuJ. function to pre- 
sent in clear fashion the problon and possible stops to- 
ward its solution to collecuos and officials. A study 

of the setting in which education is to take placo is 
essential to any dotornination of either the content or 
the uethod to bo used in that education. Both philo- 
sophica]. assumptions and the exporionce of comparable 

groupa in other parts of the world need considoration be- 
Lore goals and areas of study can be satisfactorily decid- 
ed. The problems of inaugui'ating such a program and guid- 
Ing it to a succoniful conclusion involve psychological 
and sociological f&otors of considerable interest. Nat- 

urally considerations of possible aplications to the ro- 
organization of the mission educational system will be 

included in the purview of this study. It is hoped that 



sorie concreto suggoBtion8 may be evolved which can be 

applied within that limited sphoro pondin action by the 

larger provine ial or Oriya speaking whole. 

Vlork in Orissa 

The writer has spent a little over fifteen years a 

a rosidont of india. ApproxImately thirteen years ol' 

that sojourn has boon soent in oducationa? and district 

missionary work in the northoastorn part of the province 

of Oriasa, in i3alasore District. He was for a number of 

years the convener or chairman of the Adult Litoracy 

Coraitteo of the Utka]. Christian Council. This ciittoe 

was actively engaged in a study of the problems of adult 

education from the standpoint of developing a literate 

and informed Cìrist±an oortiunity within the province of 

Crissa and the twenty-eight Oris$a States. uporvision 

of schools, ranging in grade fri kindergarten througi . i 

approximately the Junior 111gb School level Ims been a 

constant part of his responsibilities. The nissionary 

task involves innumerable opportunities for trying out 

adult educational methode in conferences, conventions, 

worker's clasos and the like. 

Method of Study 

In writing on such a subject in connectIon with one 
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of the loss Well irnavfl portIons of India o.bout which 

relatively little has boon -ritton, it h boon nocosary 

to draw hotwily on 0no13 o.rn oxporioro in xura1 India. 

This supplemented by tho rcpor of others at ;ork in 

In('a in a sLii1ar field. The litoraturo on educational, 

ir not siocirlcally adult oducational, probloriis in othei' 

parts of India is not inconsiderablo The ozporionce of 

thoo at wox1: on inilar' problcnz in other parts of the 

world aíTord a groat deal of hoip and nut surolr aid 

in avoiding inistai:os n setting up a proc'ari for a por- 

tion of the Indian scone. An effort has boon ido to 

tind out what is being or has boon dono along this line 

in Gxoeco, Mexico, Africa, China, and the United States. 

TIìc techniques of tho extonzin sorvico oÍ the land- 

grant colleges in the Unitod Stato8; the ori: of various 

religious bodies and foundatlon2 in the aouthorn ioun- 

tains, in the education of the ncro, and the 1nigrant 

have boon or groat valuo in suggotin niothod3 of ap- 

proach and aroa of need. Questionnaires sont out to 

fi!ty or noro such groups have elicitod a wide variety 

of replies and references to a number of publlshod re- 

ports and descrIptions of the programs being undertaken. 

In the ucceedin chaptors of this study' an attompt 

is nade to describo the nillicu of tho people of Orissa 

which gives rise to the donand lor an effectIve program 
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of adult oduection. La the third chc.ptor iomo of the 

studios vnd oxperimant$ w.ich have referorice to Indian 

education and indirectly, il' not directly, to adult 

education aine discussed. Following this oxporinont and 

thin.kinC in xegard to the education o1 uriderpriviloed 

people in OErooco, Africa, Lioxico, the Philippino8, and 

cortan surveys of a 6noral nature are discus3ed. A 

fifth chapter deals with Amorican adult education ioeting 

related needs. The application of this experience to the 

problo of Crissa is the subject of the sixth division 

of this study. A Lina? chapter is given over to a suri- 

nary and the portray al of the recozraionded prograi for 

Crissa. 

Location of the Study 

Crissa is one of the eleven British Indian provinces. 

It has an area of 32,190 square miles and a population of 

8,728,544. The Crissa States which are prodciiinantly 

Oriya speaking include 3,023,73]. persons and extend over 

13,151 square raules. Those States arc irr-i . odiately ad- 

joìnin the districts of the British Indian province of 

Orlssa. dien speaking of the problorns of adult educatIon 

of Orissa except where otherwise specifically stated, It 

is intended to includo this larger whole with more than 

Census of India, 1941, Vol. I, India Tables v.56-57. 



50,000 square miles of territory and about 12,000,000 

people. This territory le south of the province of 

l3ihar and south west of Bona1 and extonds for several 

hundred riiles along the north eastern shore of the Bay 

of Bengal and for several hundred ri1es irJ.and to border 

on the Central Provinces and the nativo states of the 

iastorn States Agency. On the south eastern border of 

Orissa it joins the province of tadras. The province was 

constItuted a separato province as distinct £ri Bihur 

and Orissa of which it had been a part by the Goverrient 

of India Act of 1935. It Itas functioned as a separato 

province since April ist, l937. 

Limit at ions 

The province has been functioning as a separato 

entity for so short a t&o and anid such disturbed war-. 

titie conditions that much useful inforation concerning 

the province le not available except as it shows the some 

characteristics as the largor Indian rholo. 

It has not bocn possiblo to visit the rtoet outstand- 

Ing adult education projects for underprivileged groups 

in the United States as had boon hoped, but the attempt to 

secure irtfoiation as to their work through correspondenc 

questionnaire and descriptive published material has been 

fruitful. One is necessarily limited in studyIng so 



broad a fold both £roei the standpoint of the tino re- 

quired for a thorough study oÍ each phase or arca of the 

adult education proçrani augotod and from the vory 

quant1tí of the 11terture avziilablo on certain of the 

areas dicussod. It luis boon necessary, tiieroíoro, to 

sot up the program in the ìost general riti. Ideally 

one shouic'. have set up the prorai and then tested lt 

out and revised lt in t10 llc'it of rurther experience. 

Llmltation of tine have nade lt pos3ible merely to set 

up a tentatIve progrcm based on the rocorJed experience 

or others &nd personal contc.ct tith these problems over 

a period or years. The procos of putting this program 

to the tat nut await the opportunity afforded by return 

to India early next yeir and the verdict of such indi- 

viduals ctnd roup within the province of Orls3a as nay 

be persuaded to try it. 

Definitions and assi.zption: Roben J. Iiaako in 

a mlrneograhed correspondence study course entitled 

"PrinoiLes and Methods in Adult Education8 in discuss- 

inz the "why" of adult learniri says 

The human mind is constantly seeking new ways 
or doing thin5s, exploring new ani widor fields 
or thouit throughout 11. Adult education 
miç thoujht ei' as a force icrìcc1 to 

direct and stimulate this total flow or liteas 
5:ñtq iri&tive channo1 . .. .2he pol of 
ducalion is to kep the social and cultural 
forces in stop with the physical and industrial 
forccs....If one Lalls to continuo learning he 
not only finds that what he has gained is 
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partially lost, but In addition he Linda that 
tiuch o it i outioded and no longox .rnoful 

to ioot his chan ginr onvirorniiont In uc1 a 
changing onvironent one carmnot learn all of 
the things Lor thich he will have need ifl 

the years to cone.....thoro aro few adults 
who can make t1iee adjutaients to the prola;1s 
of changing Itf o ivationz without orrio 

organi zed loarning 

In another coioctïon the ssmo author sugge t s that 

ii wo believe In democracy as a procos which holds out 

proai3o or the development of individtal peronalitios, 

we nust hold that adult education should provide 

opportunitlea for every adult in eo fur a he or 3h0 

can profit f rii thl.3 

Charles Beard once pointed out that education as a 

special force should iiply "the dissemination of know- 

ledge, the liber.tion of inds, the development of 

a:ills, the priiotion of free inquiries, the oncourage- 

:ont of the croatvo or inventive spirit, and the 

establishment of wholoscue attit ados toward order ar. 

chango . 

Ior G. Stonsicnd in an article in the Adult 

Education BulletIn for August, l44, entitlod Criteria 

of Adult Education suggests four criterIa to evaluate 

:2. Jaaskc, Roben J.,Principic and Methods in Adult Ed- 
ucatlon, Unit II, Assignnìont 6 pp. l-2 

3e 51d, Unit II, Assigricnt 5 p. 1 
4. National Education Association and Department of Super- 

intcndonce, Ethcational PolIcies Coiniss1on. The 
Unique Fun_c t i Çn .Q E&at i or AnOrI can DerciacJ , P' 
rTL). 
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programs and activities vital to adults in a democracy: 

1. Adult educatIon muit guide and interpret the 
oxperionco ol' adults in life. 

2, Adult educatIon must 1'or iholesne Individual 
and group attitudes end enrich the whole por- 
sonalit. 

. Adult educatIon must be both. learning and 
livin, both talking and working, 

4. Adult educatIon must be cimittod to democracy.5 

With some of those suggestions In mind the attempt 

to Indicate what is meant by the use of the phrase "adult 

education" in the title of this dissertation Is 1i-ì order. 

It la not meant to llidt the educative process herein 

described as "adult" to thoo who have reached their 

legal majority, but rather to includo unior the terri a].? 

those members of the faily or coviìrnity who have reach- 

ed an age, whether ten or twelve or oidor, when in the 

no21al course it Is unlikely that they will ho able to 

gain a3nission to the ordinary prim'.ry or grade schools 

and obtain educatIon in a more forrtal manner. 13y 

educatIon in this context vio mean the mQtivatlon, encour- 

agemont, guidance and enrIchment of the day to day ex 

periorices of the learner as ho seeks to 1ow what his 

real problems are and how they nmr be most successfully 

solved v:ithin the context of the rx1itm welfare of the 

r;t;ïland, Per G., "Criteria o1 Adult ucationt', 

Adult Education Bulletin, Vol. VIII, Th. G, Aug, 

1944, pp. 17G-17g?. 
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group. 

The following basic asiptions u.ndoriie the thought 

of the whole dissertation: 

1. Tiat in a country like India vthere the older 

generation hayo a controlling voice in the joint femily 

and cori tunity lifo for many years after the childon have 

left school, an education whIch ¿loes not concein itself 

with effectively reachIng the adult nteri'oors of society 

as well cs chuldiood and youth is doned to £. lure or at 

most to a progress utterly inconten surate with the effort 

expended. 

2. That as the basIc social unIts are the £aiîIly or 

clan, the caste and the vIllage corimunity one must, to 

attain ivaxiriuri educational effectiveness, deal with those 

groups as units and work along natural primary group ls 
In striving to induce adjustront to a changing environ- 

ment. 

3. That the place to boIn the educativo process is 

at the point of present felt need and proceeding f 

this to derive insights Into real needs and soL.tions 

for the problems i-ic1i arise in noial adult life wIthin 

the envIromiont wIth w1Ich one Is dealing. 

4. That man is at least a four-sided anial, body, 

mind and spirit plus an interrelatodness, a togetheiness 

which we call society or social relationships. All four 
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or those pimsos aI'e o Intordependent and inteitviiiiod 

t:t iothir piroachuri; a shiu1taneou solution of 

the problems o each sphere must be achieved to mke a 

truly wiolo xian living in a tho1osaae ocia1 oic1er. In 

other words, the princi10 of balance and co-ordinate 

adjustment iust be íollowod ii the ton1ons of rapidly 

changing iodorn life aro to be resolved vithout demand- 

ing, too heiivy a price in maladjusted and neurotic 

personalities. 

w!u1try 

In this i)riof 1ntroductorr chaptor the attempt 

has boon made to oxpluin t?ie prob1ot and the purposo 

of the study. mo author' s expertenco in Orlasa and 

the rothods used in arriving at a tentative progrcii of 

adult education for Orissa have been brioflj indicated. 

Tho area to which the study i intended to ap1y is 

descriod together with cortain limiting factors. The 

assurtptions underlin the treatment of the subject and 

a tonttivo definition of what is meant b7 the torn 

adult educatIon follov,od. In order to diøcovor the 

nature of the citi.uty to he sorved and the needs and 

interests of the alt. for whn thIs educational pro- 

grrt is planrod, it is essential that an attempt be made 

to describe in some d tall the sltuaton of tho people 

of Orissa. This is the tasi: of the next chapter, 
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CHAPTER U 

OHI&3A, TBE OHIA POPL1 AIID THL'IR PROBIiS 

PerimD$ the best general introduction can be tìfford- 

ecl by rather extended auotatîons* trota recent si,eochos by 

B, I. okim1, Adv1or to H. E. tho Govcrnor of 

Oriss cnd Dr. F. R. Anibedkcir's spooch as president of a 

conference convened to dl3cuss the dove1oiont of 

Or13z3a' rivers, as these speeches are reportad In 

Indian Information, In wolconing Dr. B. R. Axibodkar, 

Mr. Goithalo said: 

Orissa Is pcithapa the most backward part of 
India and no ing10 project is 1iI:oly to do :ore 
to improve the conditions of the people than the 
u1ti-pu.rpose 3C11io hicii we have under conten- 

plation. . 

s . . . 0 s s e s e e e e C 0 S S 

The provInce of Orisza litorally consists 
of four Islands aurroimciod by the Bay of Bengal 
on the south east and by four proviros (!!adras, 
Central Provinces, Biliar and Bengal) and 28 
Orissa States in other directions. We carntot 
even go frani one place to another without cross- 
Ing throuh other provinces and. ztates. The rin- 
eral and forest wealth of Utkal is concentrated 
in the Orissa Statos. The province of Orissa nain- 
ly consists of the outor fringes of various $tatos 
and we have to subsist arrhow on a subvention of 
is. 40 1aiths* £r1 the Centre. in the circmistances, 

he materia]. available in AILOrICan libraries Which has to 
do with Oriasa, rather than India as a whole, is so limit- 
ed that rather largor oxerpt3 from these peoehe have 
been taken than wofld otherwise be appropriato in a thesis. 
;Utka1 is an ancient nane for CrIssa arì is often used to 
include the whole Oriya speaking territory both province 
and States. 
**Ono lakh is Rs.100,000, about 30,303 at present ex- 
change ratos. 
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it is quito 1iipoßsib10 to contemp1.te lai'go- 

scalo developzionts vfithout generous assistance 

£rc.î the Contre and the closest co-operatIon 

aI co-ordinatIon with neighborIng provinces 

and Sthtos.* 

Dr. D. R. Anbedi:ar, the Labor Meibcr to the ovorn- 

nient of India, in his presidential address at s. con- 

reronce held In Cuttaci: ozi iloveribor eighth, 1945, 

between representativos of the )entra1 Govorr:ont and 

the Goverrents of Orisa, the Central Provinces and 

Eastern Ztates, to dIscuss the possihllitios o2 deve1op 

Ing Orlssa's rivers referrIng to the problor.s of Orissa 

said in part: 

To say that the problor: Is one of floods 
is both an over and an under- 

statement of the problem. . . . Vahen I thini: of 

Crissa, the picture that cones to my nind is 
that of a people subject not to one affliction, 
but nany. 

One such affliction which is on the lips of 

everybody, is the constant exposure of her people 

to floods which causo damage to life and proper- 

ty and, ifl a general sonso, insecurity. This 
affliction Is due, not merely to floods, but also 

t o drourht s and faiino s Driago by dröught s arid 

famines can be as great as that caused by floods. 

It Is said that ir. the drouht of 106G nearly 
40 per cent of the population of ?uri distrIct 
pori shod. 

Deterioration in Iiolth .s anoti.ior afihiotlon 
of the people of Crissa. The total population 
of the rovinco of Crissa Is 77: lakhs.*} Accord.w 

*Gokha1e, ILK., as quoted in Indian _oatio, Doc. 
15, 1945, Vol. 17, ho. 174, p. 395. 

*This is an understatement as the c*sus reporta a pop- 
ulatlon of 3,72C,544, in round mibers 8'7 lalzhs. 
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ing to the health repart of the pÍçv1e, the 
total deaths in 1944 were 235,381. Tule moans 
that the per cent of her people died n 1944, 
and of those noar:13r bialf died of ma1aria. O 
these 13O,OOO diod from some kind of Lovera ar1 
a najority by ia1ria1 Levers. Thia i a very 
high figure. In 1944, 19 per cent of the stud- 
ont population ws found to show distinct signa 
o1 malnutrition and 8.7 por cent shewed signs 
of vitai:iin deficiency.1 

He coos on to indicata that iacts such as those are 

proof that Orissa is not above the poverty or subsiztenoe 

lovol. Attention i called to a third affliction-the 

want cf internal corurunications. With the exception of 

the single railway lIne which traverses its eastern coast 

no cotiunication facilItIez exist either by rail or 

canal. The connection of the various parts of the 

provïnce is imperativo and rail and iater communicationa 

are essential. 

There is no need for Orisca to continue in such a 

wretched state as she has great natural resources. Coal, 

iron, clubomo, graphite, bauxite, limestone, and mica are 

listed arong her mineral assets. Its baznboo forests are 

important. Even more valuable than. these listed ro- 

tatistics of births, deaths and health are notoriou1y 
lower than the facts. One-third understateient is 
thourht to be a fair estimate. 
1.Aibedkar, B. H., iulti-Purpose flan for the Develop- 
iient of Oriisa's Rivers", Indian Infoiuiation, Dec. 15, 
1945, Vol. 17, No. 174. p.602. 
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An cnoì'mous quant it;ï ot 

water passo throuh the delta oÍ or cozta1 p1aL, 
Tho threo distrIcts of a1asore, Cuttac: &id Puz1 ax'e 

one vast doita of û,000 squaxc i1cs. Three rr.a1n rivers, 

the r;ahanadi, the 3raiimani and the Baitarani, togetlier 

with tvïo ial16r ones, the &thhanai'ekha and the Dura.. 

ba1on, wIth their ditr!butct1es pa3 through the dolta. 

The throo nain rïve drain an ¿wea o.f 39,000 aquare 

Iiioa in the &LStOrfl 3tatos, Bihar and the Central 

Irovirnos, Ti:e largest of the three, the ahanadi, 

carr the r'm off of bl,000 square ile3. otwoen the 

three of them over 90,000,000 acre feet of water Is aia- 

oharçed each ,rear into the sea. 

Di, Anìhedkar proposes that thia water ha1l b0 used. 

Orisza must., therefore, adopt the method 
which tho U, S. A. adopted in dealing with the 
problem oí It rivers. That method Is to dan 
the rivers at various points to conserve water 
pernanontlr i reservoirs. There are iimn pur- 
poses which these roservoir can serve besides 
irrigatIon. I a told that if it wore poiblo 
to store the entire rin off of the Mahanadi It 
would be enoiih to irriGate theroiy a million 
acres provIded that much ares was avaP able. 
vater stored in the reservoIrs can be ucd for 
ceneratIng electric power. 

If In the ìIdst of its natural resources, 
Oris3ci. hCS remained an industrIally 'uxdevelopod 
arco., It Is due to the want of cheap power to run 
its factories. Here there will be abundance of 
electric power, nope than 0rIa can hopo to con- 
sumo for a 1onr tie to como. Another uso to 
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which tule water could be put is navií',atlon.2 

Ib roo ° to descrIbo tho posdbi1ity of connecting 

Chandbcii with Stiba1pur arid oven Bilaspur by a navigable 

inland watorway thro'irh the constructIon of threo daia 

on the i!cthanadi. The bonefit, to he derived fri a navi- 

ablo channel riore th.n 350 nilo In length afrordinr. 

choap and convenient travel the yo.r round for goods and 

pasìongor are dottiled. The forces or evil are by the 

proposed stom of dais, rr1gat1on and the artery of 

waterborno corce turned into a hlosin. 

Surìtniing up tIle benefits of the achone ho says: 

Qrisza wants to got rd of the evil of floods. 
Crissa ;&ntz to £ot rid of na]x.ria arL other- to 

use Americm phraseology- 'low income' disease 

causing ill-health and corrodir the sta:iina of 

her people. Orissa wants to raise the standard of 

liv:L1-4: O1 her people and to advance hor prosperity 
by irrigation, by navigatIon and by producing, 
cheap electric power. Thoc purpoo can 

fortunately he achieved by one single plan, naniely, 

to build rGaorvoir3 anç. 2tore the water thich is 

flowinr, in her rivcrs.' 

To continuo tlio docription and enoral picture of 

conditions in Ora a quotatIon fron an address by Mr. 
B. G. Qoithalo, AdvIser to the (ovornr of Orissa on 

"Planning for PTosperity in Orisa"is in order. He 

writes: 

The Yorld V!ar str.rt ed soon after the province 

.7 
Thict. p. 69 

3. Ibid. p. 694. 



(Or1si) onie into exitonce* and the Infant 
province has not yet got over Its teethIng 
tioub1es. It inherited threa difforent ystoi 

or administratIon frini Iiadra8, Biliar, and Con- 
tral Provir.ces. The unification of lavxs, ad- 
riinistrativo procedures and revenue sstoms lias 
not yet bogui. The iovnco Is 1ossíbJr the 
pooro3t and the cheapest run province in India. 
The Provincial G-ovornnont is tll1 without a 
habItation of Its orrn. More than half thep'ov- 
meo oonsizt3 of partilIy excluded aroas.t 
Over twenty percent of the population is ot- 
ficially classed as 1ac1wad. Conwunicatos 
are extreiiely un&ttisfactory. The rivers are 
nostly unbridod. But what i perhaps zoro; 
the province virtually oonaists of four land- 
locI:od iian(n szrrounded by the 3ay of 3onal 
on the south east and by thirty different prov 
moos arid stcto on all the other sidos. Xiorc 

wIth a vengeance Is a country crying for planned 
deve1oiont on a roional basis,....4 

Mr. Gohthalo coos on to docrIbc the disabilitios of 

Orlssa, calling attentIon to the fact that it is a one 

crop province, dependent on rice whIch .. is e::sposed to the 

vagaries of floods, droughts and cyclono. iiivers become 

dovastatin torrents loavIn a path of destruction and 

death during the rainy season and yet sono of tImm scarce- 

The province of Orissa began to function as a separate 
politica]. entity fron April ist, 1937. 
#Ai'eas which have been given special treatrent because of 
tho±r backward condItion and been protected by the pro- 
vision that taxes raised In the area be spent in the area 
and that the Governo: Generai in Counc:1 acting th:'ough 
the local Governor will decide hc tar provincial logis- 

lation s3.ìal3. apply to them, -pocIa1 provisions for 

financIal help and protecting lats to prevent alienation 

of lands boioncing to tribal or backviard roups and the 

like aro alsO nade. 
4.Goithalo, B. G. , 1Plannt for ProsperIty in Crissa", 

IndlanInformation, Vol. 18. No. 182. April 15, 1945. 

p. 4&L 
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ly provide suíTicicnt water for the winter SOBOfl copa 

gi'own on their banks. The development of the river 

v11oy of the Mahanadl ha boon advocated by gieat ongi- 

neers of the past. As far back a 1856, the dreary a1te- 

nation of uxriitigated drought or flood W$ noted. River 

development is anxiously awaited. Groat hopes vo been 

raised by the recent conference. He continues: 

Vdhat with floods, drought s and cyclones there 
is hardly a year in which relief operatIons aro not 
necessary in sorno part of the province. With a 
peasantry generally on the verge of starvation, 
the cattle are stunted and irnpovori8hed, stall 
foodng is unknown, cow dune is largely used as 
ruel, and the soil devoid of calchuu has been 
coriplotoly impoverished. The boat imported Hai'- 
tana cattle from the Punjab quickly deteriorate 
in Orisea, No wonder nilk is either 
inadequate or non-existent In marry places. Aost 
of the fish from the Chilka Lake goes to Calcutta, 
the local people cannot afford it. Deep sea fish- 
Ing is unknown. Estuaries well stocked with flab 
cannot be exploited on account of bad comrnica- 
tions and lack of refrigerating arrangeonts. 
No wonder that out of 10 (1000) children under 
15 years of age who were recently oxa.inod for 
deficiency diseases, less than seven per cent 
were found to be in a good stato of nutrition.5 

He reports that there is no town in the province 

which has both a piped water supply and drainage. Malar- 

la is a scourge, carried by the innuiorable mosquitoes, 

which exacts a heavy price in loss of life and enor. 

The iraporfoct records of Orissa doath ratos show that 

Orlssa has nearly the highest mortality in all India. 

5. mia. p. 469. 
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:Errant niortality in the provinco is horriíying1y high. 

Tho records show very high incidence or such diseases 

as o1ophantasis or filaria, leprosy and yaws. The vi- 

tality of the people has been so reduced by na1nutrit1on 

and diseuse that many have taken to opiui to forget their 

ills. o paints the following sorry picture of the con- 

dition of education and industry: 

Primary education is in the hands of teach- 
ors who are paid less than ordinary coolies. 
Facilities for higher educatIon are very poor. 
The Utkal University is in its infancy and has 
no habitatIon of its own. It will be many years 
before the university is sufficiently woll-equipp. 
ed with facilities for higher education, let alone 

industrial and scientific research. Organized 
industries hardly exist, and although the people 
have still Preserved their artistic talent - 

Cuttack is fernous for its silver filagree work 
all over the world - finance and marketing 
arrangoient s are want ing to encourage workers 
and prevent exploitation. The provision of cheap 
electricity is a crying need to promote indus- 
trial development.6 

In contInuation of the disousion, he bemoans the 

loss of trained personnel to other provinces because of 

the poor ratos of pay in Oriesa and outlines hie progrwi: 

ie are concentrating on increasing the sup- 
ply of nourishing rood to the people, including 
protective foods and vitamins so as to roplaco 
their pathetic contentment by a little vitality 
and snbition. e hopo to improve public health 
and provide some towns and villages with pure 
water supply and drainage. We further hope to 

encourage the growth of industries including 
handloori and cottage industries, so as to mercase 
the revenues of the province and make it feasible 

J. lt)1ci. p. 470. 



for us to pay for education, public health and 
other national buildn activities for which we 
now depend on dolos. 

Concluding his long disc.ission of Orissa's ills and 

poverty ho calls for the utmost cooprat1on on reiona1 

lines between the Central Governuont, Orissa States and 

neighboring provinces to make possible a Mahanadi Valley 

Authority in the near future v.thich vrill yield a groat 

return in tortis of human happiness and alleviato much 

human suffering. 

Reviewing that has boon thus tar learned about the 

provino and its probleiis one finds an inposlng list of 

handicaps or disabilities. It is backward, more than haIX 

of the province consIsting of partially excluded areas, 

and 20 por cent of the ooplo being classed as backiard; 

that is, belonging to the depressed or scheduled castes. 

It consists of four islands foiing a fringe to a group 

of Orissa States. It is charactoried by unbrldgod rivers 

and poor coinunications. Flood, drought, cyclone and 

£cmine follow each other in almost unbroken succession. 

It is a deficit rrovince having to depend on financIal 

help from the Contre. Uewly organized, it iherItod three 

different administrativo systems and unification of lawa, 

.mInistrativo procedures and revenue systems have 

scarcely begun. It is a one crop province (rice). Poor 

Ibid. p. 470. 
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so31, stunted cctttlo, an Impoverished peasantry show 

their diro roBuits In law incio, diaeasø, nialnutrition 

and vitamin deficiency aion, large numbers. The death 

rato Is high; iniant mortality huge. a1aria, filaria, 

loproy, yaws take a terrible toll of life and energy. 

Proper wator supply and drainago aro lacking oven in 

the few towns of the trovixe. University education is 

in its infancy, high school education inadequate and 

priimry education ontrustod to badly underpaid teachers 

in too tow schools. Industi is aìost non-existent. 

Against this depressing picture may be sot the 

0XitOflC6 of a number ol' forest an1 mineral resources, 

groat water potential with its po1saj.bilitios of electric 

. 

power, navigation arid irrigation. The province has a 

considerable man power, posezsod of artistic talent and 

craftsmanship, an inherent stuiiina, dignity and intelli 

gonce timt g!ve promise for a brighter day 'when regional 

devoloprient and education bring under control the 

scourges that have devastated the country for centuries. 

Oriasa, in Relation to the Rest of Iriia 

There aro OioVOfl ßovernor's provinces and sx thief 

cciniiissionor's provinces in British India which together 

with fIve hundred Bixty-tvio Indian States make up the 

subcontnont called India, The area of Tritish India 
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is 3G5, 446g square miles v:hiie that oi the States and 

Agencies totals 715,964 squaro d1oa. In the 1941 cenzus 

93,189,000 (to tue nearost thousand) people lived in 
the 

latter while 25,E3O9,OOO people lived in Biitiah territory. 

Orssa is smaller in area than the two largest Indian 

Sthtes ai nine of the eleven provinces. It is siia11or 

in orJtion than the largest Indian State and than 

eirht of the provincc The province of Ori$a together 

pith the closely asBociatod Orissa States occupies 

approxirmtcly one thirtieth oÍ the arca or all India and 

includes one thirty-8000nd of the total population of 

388,0D8,000. lYithout the so-.oalied Chattisgarh Stato8 

and the Chota Napûr Statos included in the )3astcrn 

States Agonc and f oiior1y part of the Crissa States the 

area is over 50,000 square iiles inhabited by just under 

12,000,000 people. In the decade l93l4I the population 

of Crissa increased by O.0 por cent as caparod With an 

all India average of 15 por cent, The Crissa States 

increased 12.7 per cent. There wore in 1941, 4,6376 

persons per 1000 houses in Orissa as conpared with 4,888 

in the Ori8sa States and 5,116 in all India. There were 

4. Iigwos given on this page are taken from Hartog, 
Lady India in Outline, p. 100 Appendix. 
5. Census of India, 1941, Vol. I. India Tablez, p.69. 
6. Ib1., p. 58. 



There wore at the 191 census 5,846 houses per hundred 

scuare miles In OrI8sa. and 3,408 in the Orissa States 

while the all India. average was 4,8013. In teana of to 

males per thousand males ifl 1941 india irnd 9357 while 

Orissa had 1069 and the Orissa States 1031, The urban 

population of Utkal8 was 382,732 livIng in 26 to'is 

over 5,000 in population while tho rural population was 

reported as 11,369,543, living in 38,507 villages. The 

rnunber por thousand in towns was ?29 in all IndIa and 

872 in vi1laos whereas in Orissa the urban population 

was 3.7 and the rural 96.3, The Orissa States were 

even loss urban with 2 of their teorie in toms and 

98 in villages, The average size of vil1age In the 

Orlssa States was 250-°, j 35 and in all India 

517. The distrIbution of the iain corimunities per 

thousand of the total population who live in towns 

is of interest: 

Population hindus !1uslInis Indian Christ1aa 

India 
: 

129 128 150 199 

Orisza .37 40 226 106 

Orissa States 20 20 82 

rb-ida: p. SO 
8. 2Dorived from figures for Orissa and Orissa States, 
Ibid. pp. 56, 57 
9. Ibid. p. 95 
10. ThId. p. 74 
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"Po'sons of tribal oririn represent moro than a 

fIfth of the popü.t1on in Orsa." 'Tho gener1 

position, howevcr, could be sumod up aø that of evoiy 

loo Indians in a1i-Inc1a 66 are Hindus, 24 !us1ìrs and 

6 of tribal orlgth. A11owin for that portion o1 trIbes 

vho rmy be rcgarde. as rore than half asIii1ated, the 

Hindu o1enent Is over two-thirds. Ju3t Under one-fifth 

of the Hindus nd one-eighth of the tota]. population be- 

1oni to the scheduled cate, Indian ChriBtians return 

one and a ha].f por cent ax1 allowing for tribal overlap 

:L.E3 per cent. The nunbor or poror.s of European origin 

is 135,000, i.e. about one In evoi three thou$and of 

the popu1atIon.tl2 

The tribal popu.atIon of Orlssa is ivon as 1,721, 

cocl3 and that of the Or±ssa States a 864,)?4 oÍ wb 
30,58414 and 79,47 rosoctIve1y wore returned as 

Christians. In the 1931 census the three coastal dis 

trIct or the Orissa Division, Outtack, Puri and Balasore 

gave a return in which the Brahtiins niborcd O.615 and 

the depressed castes just under 20 of the Hindu coiun- 

Ity. It Is thought that the areas added to the now 

province would slightly docreaso the proportion of i3rah- 

TI.T6Td., p. 29. 
12. Ibid., p. 30. 
13. ThId., p. 101. 
14. reid., p. 97 
15. Derived from Census of India 1931, Vol. VII, Biliar 

and Orissa, Part IL TabTs, pp. 200.205. 



nine to the total and conederably increase the propor 

tion of scheduled castos or tribal persons in the area. 

4 diffornt castos aro now listed as scheduled castes 

in Orissa accor:1nj to Josh.° Only 26,53414 non- 

tribal Christians wore reported in Orissa and 2,240 in 

tho Orlssa States, Nuslims constituted less than oxie 

per cent of the population of urban centers in the 

Oriesa States17 ana. 2 per cent of those in Oriesa towns, 

1'iusltns were .25 per cent of the population of rural 

areas of the Orissa States and 1.3 por cent of the pop- 

ulation of village Orlsca. Taken in terris of the nearest 

thousand the population of Onces. In 1941 was divided as 

follows: caste hindus 5,595,O,18 scheduled castes 

1,233,000, tribal 1,721,000, Luslin 146,000, 26,58419 

non-tribal Christians and 30,584 Christians of tribal 

origin or a total of 57,163. 

Thizoiparison of the different ciiuna1 olerionts 

in the population hrmns one to an appropriato point for 

conside'n the representation of different elements in 

the Crissa Legislative Assembly. Under the Government of 

IndIa Act of 1935, as reported by 3oshi,20 Crissa has a 

imicancral legislature of sixty seats whiCh are allotted 

òshr; G.:T., The Nevï Constitution of India. .2l5 
17.Censu.2:i Iflff Ti Op. oit., p. 95 
lC.Abstract of Tables GivÌnç therain Statisticß of the 
Corts of t1iIndian &.pre of 1941, p.7. 
10.Census of 1941 op. cIt. p. 97 
2O.oshi, G. N., op. cit., p. 4o5 
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as follows: general (which In Orissa means Hinthi) forty- 
tour seats, of these six are rserve ior the sehe#5uled 

castes. Five seats aro 1von to ropresonttives of 

backward areas ana tribes, four to Mus1irs, one to Th1an 

Christians, one to a representative of oorïrierce, industry, 

mining and planting, two are reserved as landholder's 
seats and one seat is alloted to women. This women's 

seat is general or non-coruinal in character. 
Roughly ten per cent of the total population and a 

much larger per cent of the adult population have been 

given the franchise21 by the Government of India Act of 

1935. The percentage of the adult population would be 

eighteen or nacre if there has been no great change since 

the 1931 census in the age levels whenBihar end Orissa, 

out of a total of 42,329,583,22 had 20,593,269 in the 

age range of O'm.20, Or more than 48.6 per cent. The 

franchise in the whole of British India was given 
29,000,00023 mori and 6,000,000 women. This is nearly 
five raen to each woman voter. 

In the matter of literacy 12.224 por cent of the 

total population of India were reported as literate in 

;i. Cf. Report of the Indian Statutory Connision Vol. II, RecoìnrienciatTns pp.9i-2. 
22. Census of India, 19w., Vol. VII, Part II, op.cit.p.30 
23. Bryce, t W., Tridia at Throsho1, p 74. 
24. Abstrect 194]. Census, op. cit. p. 7. 
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1941 as ciparod 'with 6.9 por cent in 1931. In India as 

a whole at loazt 18 per cent of the xiaIas and five per 

coni:; of tho £cmale$ vtero literato In 1941. The figures 

ror literatos in Or1sa in 1941 viere in thousands 943,000 

or wh niales nurbored 840,000 and. renaIes 108,000, the 

percentage in the provinoe being 10.9. In tho States the 

rigui'os aro 269,000 total of hi a1es bered 241,000 

and ferw1es 28,000, which iìieans that 8.3 per cent or the 

total population of the States as litorate. 

HistorIcal and Geographical Backgrounds 

vj. w. Hunter in h1 VOiUmS ori Orissa, publI8ilod lia 

1872 writes: 

Our earlIest glimpsos at Orisea disclose an 
unexplored rrnritLiio kingd stretchIng frein the 
Ganges to the ricuth of the Krishna. It ïaa a 

1cn xrnrrow strip of coast, ovoryihero shut out 
fri the Indian continent by a wide terra lncqg- 
nita (Italici in the oriinal) of nountains and 
rtheets. Under the name of Kalinga it appears 
In the 1ii; of countrIes so frocnently reproduced 
in Sanskrit writings, .. It f oriied one of the 
f1V3 outlyinî kinr'doris of ancient IndIa,... 

Little lz known regardin thi klngc. 
before the sixth century B. C.; probably owing 
to the fact of It being alnost uninhabitable. 
It consisted of a dene1y wooded delta, where 
the process of landuinaklng was going on with a 
vigour that rendered it oven more unfit for 
human settlements tEn the Ckngetic sea-taco 
at the present 
s e e e C e e . b e e e C b C b S e e 

Îirntor, 'J. ., 0rizia, Vol. I. p. 170 
23. ThId. p. 17 
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The 2irt Ar3'an settlers, frOEn the north, 

found Oria buried trndor £orets ari tall 
gr:uwcz. In the c1hth century A. ., wo find 

the Chilka Lake a fine inland sea, crowded with 

hip from di3tant countros and shut ot f 
thø adjoining kingdom, on the south, by a 

fomtt of iarr cy journey . It now 1103 bo- 

tween two well ettlod districts and is barely 

deep enour'h to floct a roïbont In the four- 

tocnth century, Oriasa remained the only part of 

the country unexplored by the !ualrnans It is 

described aa 'a tract of torst which exteided 
noriy froii the ìiouth of the Gngez to that of 
the odavari, something less than 500 miles in 

length, and ran in1nd for a dopth of froi 300 
to 400 nilee . ' ion at 1ength the !usea].nans 

tard11 penetrtec1 into this terra incognita, 

(italics in or1inal), they fòund it so áut up 

by rivcrc, zì.nd o strong in junIe f.stnesses, 
that they assorted their authority only in the 

1onest-settied and oldost-foiied part of the 

delta. Tho hills on the west, arid the sea-board 

districts on the oat.,.., they left under nativo 

chief s. . . . 

The first huaan inhabitants that wo can 

discern in Orizsa, arc hill tribes and fishing 

settlenents belonging to non-Ayan stock. 
Their descendants still survive and perpotuzto 

their ancient nemes. Among them, the Savars* 

and. the 1Qìands have reservod thor etlmical 
identity aliiost intact...... 

The fisher tribes who lived upon the shore, 

are now pounded down into a low casto of the 
Hindu comrunity, hayo nevor analaraatod vrith it? 

. . . 4 4 S S S S 4 S S S s S S S S è S 

In tiî midst of those wild trIbes dticlt 

cirnunitios bolongin'. to another stock, and 

reprosentinf a vo:t different stage of civili 

zation. No Sanshrit story has cio dom to us 

E1sowher 8peUOd Saora and Kond in this study. 
27. Ibid. pp. 174-176 
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of the first Buddhist migration to this rexiotc 
ahore, * 

The earliest nseripton is unquestionably 
that preserved ori the Dhauii rook, dated the 
tenth or twelfth year after the eonsoerat ion 
Asoka, about two huxdrod and rifty years B.C. 

Jhatover the veracity of the historical records we 

k:aow from the inscriptions and the Buddìiitic caves and 

relics n the sandstone of the Orlssa flll that for a 

period of £r1 7O to 1000 years B11hisi ws an 

iniportant, and for much of the tiie, the dithant re- 

ligion of Orissa. Wave a.Vter wave of Aryan invaders aro 

reported to have cone down upon the country from the 

north. The most outstanding of these caìe by sea be- 
09 

twoon 319' 1 323 A. D. The so-called Yavanas were 

5upreme for a period of 146 years. Â considerable nar- 

itimo trade seems to hayo been carried on for savoral 

years between Buddhist Oresa and Java. 

About 473 Â.D.30 the Yavanas were pushed out and a 

new dynasty aroie wh±ch restored in due timo the Irthwian- 

leal faith. For one hundred and fifty years Buddhism31 

and Siva-worship strulod for the victory. The temploa 

of Bhuvanoswar and Jajpu.r bear witness to the victory of 

Siva. With the passage of tii the Vishnuvite32 rites of 

3g. Tbid., pp. 177-178 
29. Ibici., p. 215 
30. Thid., i. 217 
31. Ibid., ). 263 
32. Ibid., . 273 
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Jaganath eciip3od both BudtThisr and Siva-woiship to a 

great extent. Purl vrlth ita tcrip?e of Jaanath be 

carae the re1iîoua capitol of Orissa. Since 1132 A.D. 

until tic coming of the British tho reigning houso has 

boon Vishnuvite. 

A fifth strosi of roligious ir'1ucnco cario £ror the 

worship of the sun. Tho nio3t inpo8ing evidonco of the 

piace of un worship In the history of Orissa is the 

temple of the Sun at 
34 tioug mar aria wiaey 

scattered evidences reriain of the exltonco of this wor- 

ship and oven tothr naìy of the oorion people of Orissa 

bow to and invoke the Sun. 

It was probably not until the latter part of the 

aixteonth centuiy that Orisa caiie under an efiectïve 

control of the Muhals' and that under the reign of 

Akbar. RaIds had boon carried out frein timo to tire 

from the early thirteenth century bit for the riost part 

the country was nover under effective Mohtedan control 

for 'out brIef periods. After a perIod under nziinal 

control of the Marathas' Or1sa camo under the British 

in 18O3. Large 300tlons of the hl1 tracts and iost ol' 

.."- 
*hj. 

' Ibid. p. o .79 
34. Ibid. p. 283 
35. Ibid, pp. 299, 323 
3G. Ibid. p. 55 
37. Th:'d. p. 49 
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the Orissa Stato 3 wore brouclit wider Brittali control at 

a IIUC!l later date. 

In tlio checkered hi8tory that has thus Lar been re- 

counted one r:ots glinpe3 oL a whole ueie ei' con.tlicts 

and of the varied religious experience that has left 

its trace in the nodern Hindu culturo of the area. The 

presence oí' a varied cultural and ethnic background is 

still evidenced in tI-i.e structure of t]ìe population and 

ltn widely dlveriont practice$. The georaDhLcaJ. Lao- 
tor3 OL a series of deltas cris3-crossod by numerous un- 
bridged river ehannels and the iiountainous hinterland 
with hills rising to hoihts of betv,een four and LiVe 

thousand feet and the groat platoau3 and upland valleys 
of Koraput and Saiba1pur diticts one to two thousand 
feet above ea lovol stand out in the decri.tions. 

The area under conidoration extends Lrcri about 
810 30" to 370 y,yt ast loníìtude and Lr,. 18° to 230 
north latitude. Th climate oL the steairj deltaic pla1rz, 
lying entiroiy within the tropics, oL the four coastal 

districts anjwn, F»iri, Cuttack and 3alaoro Is debil- 
itatirig, Basing an estinate of the weather on records 
o1 iore than Lorty years in Iadras3 and Calcutta, be- 
tween which the area lies, and moro than fiLtoon years of 

oxperonee and observation on the spot it i almost cor- 

. 

ea1ev T1To CLirte ç4 the Víorld", j ulhì 1i4l (oar000k o.. r1culturo, p.b79. 
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tain that extreio teriporatw,o rangos i11]. be boteen 

114 and 44 doCree3 Farertheit and that the average or mean 

annual tempoatue will be In the notgifoorhood of 83. 

decrees Paroithoit . Humidity i high during the major 

portion o1 the year in thIs coaftaI strIp arid the rain1a11 

In the uinor iionth, Jtino 1th to Octobor 15th, very 

heavy. Most of the 55" annual avorao would fall during 

that neriod. Further Inland one can expect it to bo 

hotter and drier when past the £irzt range of ountains 

and soiowimt cooler in tho wrter season, A1ttudo viould 

make a difference of a £oz degrees por thousand Loot, o 

part8 Of Kpu, Siiibaipur and ic of the Nativo States 

are blessed with a bit iore a1ubrious c1iriate. The 

land built up throuph the ccnturios by the ailt laden 

r1ver ror the riost part very fertile though som.e. ot 

j_t 13 so 10W that f'looding and 2alt tides from the sea 

jeopardize the erops írom timo to The variatIons 

in raimiall aro very marked; two ròcontly rocordød 

years In my own station hayo 35 and 85 inches of rain 

rospetivo?y. Thon too, not only the unount of rain 

but Its distribution over the year and noro opecia1ly 

the chief cropping oason aro or grot 1tportanco to the 

cultivator. As nuch a Il inches of the total airnual 

rainfall at Hatigarh has fallen in one Iay. Heavy rain 

especIally vhen apt to be very unevenly distributed can 
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be, and often i, di3atrous in toxns o1 soil orocion and 

the destructIon oV dcuii8, otthan1ionts betvïoen the rice 
fio1d and the Ue. Leaching of humus, iiuch oÍ which 

h.s been already burned up by the tropical sun or 

destroyed by the ever present torriite, rncy be a scrioua 

problem. Population densIty Is clearly affected by 

georáphioal factors and the fertIle delta areas of 

coeiparatively long standing have a density £ra about 

500 to more than 1300 por square milo in varioua $eotionß. 

The Peoples of Crissa 

in the introductory and hIstorca1 sections of this 

chapter the diverse eleionts which o to make up the 

population have boon indioatoc. It was stated that there 
39 

aro at present $orty-.three dllferent scheduled castos 

in Crissa totalling 1,238,00040 and some 352,000 

additional deDressed casta Individuals live in the 0risa 
States. Tribal groups are numerouz with l,721,00041 In 

Crissa and 865,000 in the Orissa States so classed. At 

least 3842 different tribal groups are listed in the 

census of the province and the states. Ton of these 

tribes ntunbev over 50,000 persons. The :onds 507,262, 

:7oiT:r, a. u., op. cit. foòtnote p. 215 
40.Census of india, 1941, op. cit. p. lOi 
4?.Abstract, op. cit. p. 7 
42.Census of 1041, op. cit. pp. 108-114 
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tho OEonds 312,4G4, the Sa.oxas 300,432 head th list with 

three othos - Parja, Kolloh and Jcibo having ovar 

100,000 each. 

Nevertheless the vaat majority of the people of 

Orissa belong to the IndoAryan branch of the Caucasian 

race and but for somewhat darker shades of color have 

features whIch stonr1y resothlo ti.00 of Anericans of 

European extraction. 0risa contains not one people but 

many peoples and considorabi? adiiixtures of the various 

peoples. Yet asido frau the a1ost universal black hair 

and dar1 brown eyea which accipay the daiker pignon.!. 

taton and a siewhat sria lier average stature, probably 

due to early narriagc, poorer averago health and 

nutrition the Oriya could readily be matched in phyeioai 

types in any large group or trnericans or uropoans. 

Long residence in the couxtry has induced the groat 

est respect for the humor, the atiina, the hospitality, 

the cheerful or at least unccaip1aining endurance in the 

iiidat of dií'ficultes and handicaps, the highly intoll- 

igent adaptation to uso of the materials at hand, and 

the loyalty to his £mily or casto group of the Indian 

poaaant Given the ssire opportunity for health, uutri 

tion, education, f'reedori £ria fear and poverty, be could 

ccrete aucceasfully in aLiosi; any reabn of life with 

his opposlts nzber in ar' country of the world, 
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Tlwough îiot of the eightoonth contry, India was as 

advanced as any eountrT of the ror1:' , but the rapid 

changos o.f the i.ndutr1a]. revolution, the advances in 

ciontific lines and in universal education, which have 

taken piace in oertmn Western and Orlcntal countries, 

hava left the masses, though not the inte11igenia, or 

India Lar behind. Orisa, as a moro or les$ 1o1ated 

section of India, has boon even less affected by these 

world currents than some other parts of India. Within 

the last 25 years a now noto has crept into Indian 

thukjn and a ronnacont India is striving to catch up 

on three hundred years of rapid progress in a Low brief 

decades. 

The people aro justly proud of their ancient culture 

the achievements of the rast and the rosourooe of the 

present. Ther are perhaps the moro critical of the Y)eat 

bocauzs of the perIod of noro than a century under 

British rule which is just now being shaken off. Self 

rulo wfll undoubtedly speed the processes of change al- 

ready in progress. 

Languages, EtucatIon and Culture 

The major tribal groups have languages of their own 

which are highly developed grwtatically, thou i not as 

rich in abstract toiis as Oriya. There is In existence 
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an Oriya dictionary of aeven voiwnos with approzinte1y 

twelve himdred pag to tho voiuie r1ch contin not leBe 

then 145,000 Oriya vrord. A vry large vr1cty of icoae 

oar. be oxpie ssd through thi s lnuao thou1 the vocab 

ula7 of icto of the riodorn c1once I weak. Nuan oea of 

tec.ntn, imposiblo or only exp11eßablc 1n a ounc1-bout 

fashion in oLthe the Rnanco ianges or nglîh, are 

easily dolt 'r1th in Oriya forms. The language is related, 

probatly nore cloo1y than any of the other IrUan 

lana)os, to Sanskrit, the aacred langwge o1 Hinduism, 

althoui its tcript difors ddoly frn that of its 

paront. A ral dffficicLty 3_s involved in the fact that 

the langugc of literature ha boon very diferont from 

tho spoken lngugo ot the provin.co Tho colloquial 

lanuago varios £rcri district to district and to sorno 

extent evon within the dtrict. omon have in many 

inBtances been kept o clooly within the home and 

viliEAgo that they have a dialectic expression which is 

difficult for the uxiinitato to u1ezstand. The recent 

attert under the ausptco of the Utkal Christian Council 

to discover e. vocabulary coirion to the vtholo of Orissa, 

kow:i by the illiterate and seii.litorato nd still 

sufficiently broad to pomit expres3ion of most of thm 

ideas rien desire to cmauniccto one to another, is highly 

irportant in developing undertmidings among the msoø. 
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The average litoracy for Orlssa of 10.9 por cent 

for the population, of all ages, sugest that f oral 

education at least has not been vory succeosful. The 

Census Superintendent for J3thar and Crisza, In consider- 

Ing this matter quotes a report of the educatIon depart- 

ment as follows: 

...the losses duo to wastage prevent all but a 
foii- punils fram booctting literato, 
. . I s * s s . e s s , i s . . . 

Not only so but oven of those it is iìpossiblo 
to say with confidence that they will not relapse 
into illiteracy... 
Retention of initial literacy acquired at t10 
early age of ton o' eleven doponds largely on 
environment, and the envIronment of the great 
najority of indian pupils ho lottve school at 
the primal7 stage is not conucivo to such reten- 
tIon. Tho parents in the villago hone arc usual- 
:147 illiterate, they aro too poor to bi books, and 
attractive verimcular literature and perIodicals 
eultable for children are not available, though 
there aro vernacular boo:s izhich ight be road by 
children under roItious impulso. 

The following table showing the dIstribution of 

Indian boys attending primal7 schools In flihar-Orissa in 

1930-31 culled frein the sanie source illustrates the 

wastago,4 

11umber Percentage 
Class I 441,COG 53.9 
Class II 16?,14G 20.4 
Cla III i2o,cao 14.6 
Class IV 49,607 
C1asr ¶J 

39,582 
Total 81S, 

____ 
1:)0-. 

nsus cf India, 1931,Vol. VII Part I, Report, p.225 
44. ThId., p. 223. 
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Thiilo ioro recent sttist5c would have 3ho7n 

larger n'umbor in Bchool c.nd a aorevihat larger nìber 

reaching tilo hïgher claen, the wtage even today i 

appalling. 

There 18 an eucatior.al system, oí the iore or 1ose 

fornal tv,e, r'3nning frcri prLvarv school up throLzgh 

unveríty, In Or1a. The Un1vorsty but reccnt.y 

organized and while inc1.s10 of ordirin-r arts and 

sciences, medIcIno and so'ic other branches, it ha not 

been developed as far as $imilar schools in older and 

more populou8 prov1nce. In general, education is top 

hoavy ar:i the lower or elcentary schools of the province 

sadly neglected. Rates of pay of primary teachers aro 

pitifully low, though hope for the future is held out b 

the more gonerou 80a108 sußgeSted In the oport '* 

The typical ru'al primary schooi i today, a ton years 

ago, a one-teachor school, vrith two toachor schools in 

aole of the larger vl1ago. 1iilo classes I to III are 

Included the practico of divIding Class I Into A and 

sections, or having an Infant Class and Class I, mal:03 it 

roughly equivalent to the first four iorIcan grados. As 

by the Central Advisory 2oard of Education on 
PoøLt 'Î.1 L'ucational Devoloimont in IxIIa of January, 1944 
Es corlo fbe Repoi', after John 

Sarrent, C.i.L, i .A.,'Lducat.Ioni1 Adviser to the 
Government of India and is hereafter referred to by that 
briefer title in tie text. 
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to cias distribution, typically45 an ewoThnent of 32 

would be divIded as follows: liifaut Clatis 20; Class I, 

G; C1s II, 4; C1a88 III, 2. Where thoro are two teach- 

ers the proportion in the higher classes is illoely to be 

a little larger. It is true that some provinces have a 

botter record than Oiaa. Heforrixi to the situation in 

I3riti.sh India, as & whole, and taiLing £iguresfrom the 

year l3G..3'7, the '&trgent Report'46 writes: "Where were 

.1,85,986 pupil2 on the registor of so;e school or 

Otii() as clpL.rod with 60,000,000 ciilidron In the 5-14 

age-group. Of those children 5,168,601 were in class I, 

2,355,4l wore in c1asi il, 1,722,292 were in c1as III, 

1,214,504 wore In clazs IV, and only 703,G28 viere in 

Class V. The balanco were in Middle Sciiool, including 

the jclrdlc ection of High Zøhoo1i. Figure8 for previous 

years recox1 a 8îmilar falling off. Attendance is of 

course better in some areas than in others, but in re. 

gard to Brit1th india a a 'whole, these f1gurc itioan that 

lese than one out of every four stayed long enough in 

school to roach the earliest stage, vize, class IV, at 

which poranent literacy is likely to be attained. The 

result is that iioriey spent on the others (nearly 80 per 

4_5. Ojod, Vi, C., A Study of Sone of the Prob1eia Re- 
lat ed o the - - - - ---- 

*- - - 
46. Report b7 the Contrai Advisory Board of Education, 
Post..War Educational Dev42t in India, p. 6. 
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cent) iay be regftrded a largely 

This situation must be corrected bofoo there is arry 

great hope o otab11shng edult literacy or affectively 

carrying on the type or ttdult education progrzm envisaged 

in this paper. Hoi'over, it v;oüd be a miitako to leave 

the impreiion that formal educatIon, liiited to a few 

ycar at most for Rrmll proportion of village youth, is 

the only education available. There Is a vant accurnul- 

tion of mores o.nd folkways, a folklore rIlleci wIth 

nythologj and leen(3, traditions innumerable, that are 

part of the inheritance of each child and adult. The 

whole social organization and occupational character of 

the caste 8ystern tende to guarantee that as apTirentices 

in father's trade and as participa.nt3 in the life of the 

viliaçe they shall each be brought to accept and fit 

efficiently Into their niche In the highly organized 

coriiunity Into which they weze born. The influence of 

the folk tule, the proverb, the festival or Deriodic 

reli,Ious corerorzy, the rnetrical chantinr or oral road-i. 

ing of the iiythology and. sacred lore of the past, the 

relIious drama, the occasional pilgrimage while not for- 

m21 education, is very considerable. The whole pressure 

of thts type of education i toward conronnity with the 

ways of the folks, perpetuatIon of the customs and 

wactices o' the ancestor3 of the group. Many of these, 

while perhaps adequate to the situat±on to ihich they 
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originLtlly applied, aro iot adequate to rncet the problema 

of today. This cultu.ral ixtherltanco is predomtnantly 

Hindu, iurvl, agricultural and based on the profound 

eoclal and occupational stratification of the caste and 

'jajmanl'* systeni. SOEne phases of it will be decr1bed 

In moro detail undor the section on social organization 

and religion. 

Health and Socio-Economie Problems 

The Problem o Xntian health is a very complex one, 

being all tied up with probls of ignorance of the laws 

of health, of sanitation, and of flrzt aid. The germ 

theory of disoae Is not iznovzn br the masses and the 

approach of most of them to the problems raised by di- 

soase is on the plane of superstitious appeal to magic, 

or the propitiation or oxorcim of evil spirits thought 

to be causing the difficulty. Adequate, pure food and 

proper dx'inking water are unavailable to the average 

villager and no real need of them is felt by raar so 

long as they can till their stouachz enough to still the 

gnawings of hunger and have at least a fair amount of 

the foods to which thj are accustomed. Those vho have 

lived long in rural india bear universal testimony to 

*T:ij.ITorni refers to the intricato Interrelationships or 
the Hindu caste system, in the villages, dotorminin the 
service clientele, responsibilities, rights and privi- 
legos of each occupational caste. 



t120 liu:;e oconoiie 10S3 tiat eorie frrl prcvonta1c- ill- 

health and tho vast ìowit o uffor1n and debility. 

It was thowt, wi11 the Pen1 £caiino of 143-44, that 

there would be no ruOre cr1ei of t1ii tpc in Indie e- 

cause transportation and Govoxient agoncie3 to deal 

with deficit areas wore well orgmized. Yet 1,500,000 

died directly of tho fciinc azd as iìary noro of diseases 

ontacted in their woa1onod condition. The current yeaz 

ha3 1)roWrht a s!tuat5on which has axcd world roßources, 

as ei1 as tiøSe o1 Incita, arid stili threatens ii11ions 

of 0OiOg thoupî the atrictet rationnC, with a bare 

:1_2 oz. of Lood ra1ns per adult, Ms boon enforced riong 

not less than 55,000,000 people for many iiionths. Even 

in normal tirae india has a huge del'icit or food 2uppL- 

vïhich must he solved by other moans than dependence on 

outside rosourco# in the world today. 

Llnutrition, au a major heflth pi'ob?om in India 

may be due, eithe r to too little food, or to deTects in 

the diet whore the Leed is oixtfieient in quantity. The 

ohio.t defects in India aro likely to be in the lack of 

animal protein, vitamins and fats. It is e3timatod that 

only three per cent dry wei«nt of the foods of Asia aro 

animai products such as meat, fish, milk, butter, and 

as compared to twenty-f ivo por cent of the diet in 

North Amerioa and Europe. 3eri-bcri lu as prevalent 
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among the middle c1as as rnnon the poor and the pr.et ice 

of eating hi'h1y polished rice, rather than the nora 

heaitiiíu1 haue hulled product, is b1r.niod for this . Rick' 

eta, peliagra, cortain sI:in disocsc, night b1thdrcss 

and other oye dofectB, oteonm1acia in prognant wanon, 

lowered rosistanco to colds and other diseases, high 

incIdence of duodenal ulcer, and a host of other lila 

are b1ed on improper diet. Robert L!cCarrlson, for 

many yoirs head of the Nutrition Research Laboratorios 

at Coonoor has said, 'alnutrltion is the most Lar roach- 

ing cause of disease in 

Another approach to the problem is shown 1yr 

ing the fißuros or actual production of various foods 

with estimates of the ariourits neodod to provide for the 

present requirements for a balanced diet In India. 

Present productIon of cereals amounts to about sixty 

million tons and falla short of needs by ten por cent or 

six million tons. Pulsos are produood to the extent of 

seven and one-half nillion tons whereas an additional one 

and one half millIon tons aro required, a ahort fall of 

twenty per cent. Fats and oils are twenty Live por cent 

under needs, with twenty rtillion tons produced and Live 

million tons more urgently demanded. Fruit production 

47_. 1rnoranda on Lialnutrltion as a Causo of Psical In- 
efficiency and Ill-Health Among the !asses of India, pre-. 
sontod to the Royal Comrnission on Agriculture, 1926. 
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IS but ix il1.on ton5 whore it hou1. be nine nIUion 

ton2, a lack el' f 1ftr per cent. eetabIes are undei' 

prcxuccd to the otet of nine ri1iion ton3 uhih Is 

exact1r the figure gIven for prccnt vegetable ieida, 

Orto hundred por cent increao is due In vegetables Mi11 

Is short by 900 per cent or seventy million tons In a 

land ,titb at least one third of the world's cattle. 

nethIn under eight rnIllin tons of milk i available 

In IndIa. Far moro of that milk tFero is, Is dr.mk b 

men and boys than by woìnn and gIrls. A baby, woze 

mother is not able to nurse it, hs a voi poor chance 

o:r proper food or even survIval, peat, fish and eggs 

aro In the market to the extent of one and one-half 

nIlilon tons and th3 lowest estimate oí' reel need would 

multIply that b,r 300 por cent ti1I& would add four znd 

one hail' nIllion tons. Th030 fiure indIcate present 

food product5.on to roach a total of 112 Il1Ion tons and 

the needed Incroaso for balanced diet would require 98 

million tons additIonal, 

Proper dIet involves, not ony adequate production 

or the nococsarr foothi, but aleo the educatIon of the 

people to use a balarcod ration. This chanting of the 

attng habits of a poplo is by no ioans easy, as tho$$ 

of. "griculturo and ¡'ood Policy in md1 Indien 
Information, Vol. 18, No. 178, Feb. 15, 1946, p.7ì5. 
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found who, even in the exigencies of famine conditlon8, 

found it difficult to got those %7ho3 diet had boon pro- 

dominantly rico to uso wheat aixi mi11et. Adulteration 

oi: rood stTh takeo placo on a large scalo and much is 

yet to be dono in the matter or on.forcing pure toad icws. 

The nethods oí COOking eniployod do not usually preserve 

maxfliuri food values. L!uch loss occurs throu1t impropor 

storing, inaects, rodents, lack of refrigoration, dehy- 

dration or canning to preservo foods which at one season 

may be plonti1uI to the point of a glut on the market 

and at anothor unobtainable. Inequalities o1 listribu- 
tion of avaIlable foocistufl' are considerable and eooni- 
ical long distance transportation of poIshablos very 

imperfectly WOrked out. 

iedica1 services are available in all the largor 

towns but aside from the sorvicos of untrained herbalists, 

whoo ninistrations may occasionally do good because of 

trial and error, learning, or ssmo well-tried recIpe hand- 

ed down from tILo past, the vast majority of t.ie rural 

people aro without medical caro, to say nothing of train- 
ed scientific medical caro. There arc at present in the 

neighborhood of forty-two thousand doctors in India, one 

to nino thousand people. iinety per cent of tho&e prac- 

tice in the tois ',ihilo 87 per cent of the people live 

in the villages. Surgery or dental or nursing care is 



outside the cxporience cnd even the hopo of the masses. 

One dcntit in 400,000 poople Is the all IndIa record. 

Orasa has one registered nurse por 264,000 persons. 

Sorne progress has been niado in providing . health ofiicers 

for each district, of from one to three million people, 

but a vast extension of the health departments is ini- 

porativo. Specialized services such as vaccination and 

CiOlOL inoculation are making sorno progress against 

small-pox, cholera and plague. The contmon village belief 

in Sitala, the goddess of smallpox, and goddesses of 

cholera and other diseases makes lt very difficult, in- 

deed, to bring effective modern Søintifi methods of 

control to boar on the problems. Instead of burning the 

corpse of one who has died of' sia1l-pox or cholera, the 

ordinary procedure for most Hindu and tribal grouis, is 

to duip the victim' s body on the edge of the jungle or 

beside a near-by strei, thus spreading the in1ection as 

Lar as possible. Cholera and nall-pox are endemic In 

Orissa at all tintes. 

hookworm, smoob Ic dysont orj-, bac illary dysentery, 

typhoid and many other parasites and diseases, spread by 

lack of SanitatIon and protection of food and water 

supplies, freni infection are very crnion. with rare 

exceptions, no provision ror the disposal of hinn ex- 

cromont or even the proper caro and disposal of manure, 
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and reruso is nado in vilJ.ago India. The boros.hole 

latrine, t;ho simple sontic tank, pit latrines, oriectivo 

iiethods of cposting refusa, the dCStiauctiOfl of 111es 

and riosquitoea, through the oiii1nat1on of theIr brood- 

Inß pJ.aoos, and tinny another 1oson in sanitary prae-. 

tioos will be essential, ero the nococarr changos take 

place. 

iodern warraro has shown that It is possible to 

practically eliminato malarIa from vast areas and fri 

large groups of people. iore than 100,000,000 people 

ao stricken each year with iaa].aria In India. The annual 

death toll of this one disease runs ifl t]io neighborhood 

of 1,500,000. Only those who have experienced repeated 

attac.:z of the disease can understand the toi of suffer- 

Ing and debilIty such firurcs indicato. Orissa, with 

almost ton por cent of the nalarla deaths and only about 

three per cent ol' the total populatIon, is ciccrIy a 

ntalarious region. 

The noiality of infanta In British Inda stands at 

1C2 por 1000 whIle that of New Zealand is 31 rer 1030. 

Such figuras are notoriously under ostnated In India 

and relatively accurate in countries like Now Zealand. 

The expectation of life in India at bIrth is only 27 

years as compared to 63 in the U, S. at present. Prob 

ably not nìoro than thro out of five children born alive 

live to cnp1ete their fifth year. The per cent of 
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ctifl Mrths is estimated at 33 por cent. Taking into 

considorzt1on the number of wido'w, barren woon, etc., 

it ;csm from the evidence available, that tT:Le vcrago 

forti1 21ariEd wnn has to undergo the burden of eight 
pregnancies diu'ing her mrried life with an average oi 

ju3t under throo of her ofíspring 1ívin into the pro. 

ductivo year8. Despite this g'eat riortnlity, the net 

pOpu1aton of Thdit grew 83,000,000 in the t'renty years 

botweon 1021 and 194I, or more than tonty-scven per 

cent, w1iooa the area under cultivation in that poriod 

giow 1033 than one per cent . Thera seorn no ancr to 

the terrific probieiis iposed by Che8e facts, unlosa 

along with auch ìmpovonent of and exten8ion of acri- 

culture aá industiy a is possible, a viorous att.ck 

tß made on the problei.i of' voluntary limitation of' the 

sise of falailleB through birth control. 

Sir Joo1i I3hoze, Chairrian of' the Health Zurvoy and 

Dcvoloient Committee, In a recorded talk broadcast f roi 

IÎGW DOIllI. on Liarob 4th said "At least 2j million persons 

ax's bed-rIdden tit?a tuberculosis and it probc.bly accounte 

for half' a million doaths each y0a10 This vziiite plague 
it:; definitely on the increase in India, and Ori8sa has 

had real xcroae of' It, eapocially 5.n Ialasorc and 

op. cit. p.101. 
50. I3hore, Sir Joseph, Countryaide The Focal Point of 
Our Main RecOEauendtions", Indian Information, Vol. 18, 
No. 181, April 1, 1046, p. 3 
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OEanjim ditrtcts, iiimo tho poiod o ute scarcity and 

famine. ThIB is not tho only ncou'go for the distrct 

of Puri, Cuttack .nd Baiasore have ono of tho h1ghcit 

incidonces of filaria, or olephantiasis, of any area of 

equal size in the world. Leprosy, wh1e present in all 

parts of the province, goes up to an incidence of nearly 

five per cent in certain areas. 

A comparison. of age groups within the population 18 

significant: 

In 1000 In Bengal (1031) In Biliar & Oriess. In U.S.A. 
(1930) 

Under 5 years 155 134 93 
Five to Fifteen 252 237 203. 

Fifteen to Forty 2( 42]. 333 
Forty and over 167 208 368 

CertaIn other countries would show an even greater con- 

tract to India than does the U. S. A. Probably at least 

half of the total population is still under 21 years of 

age. If the ago at marriar.e could be raised to so 
thing hico the average leve).. in countries like England 

and the United States that, too, would result in ar 

appreciable lowering of the rate of increase in popula- 

tion. It would also nake possible a longer period of 

education for both girls and boys, though the aecompany. 

Ing financial problem would be very great. 

Underlying all the health problems and thoce of 

population growth, which have been discussed, runs th 

grim spectre of economic want. In discussinp the in- 
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cxoasing trugg1e f o: livelihood and the riounting popu- 

ittion preue on the lane, 3. !erle D.viß, quoting 

A. V. Hill, givo the IndIan populatIon density as 000 

por square iiiile of 1t 500,000 square milos under culti- 

vation of food and indutricl crops, as coearod to the 

05 persons per cmre nil2 in the United Stìte 1t its 

1.3 iillion squa,ro niilot under cultivation a ratio o.f 

ton to one por head oZ the populat on in favor of the 

UnIted States The Ariierican land roquiront por head of 

the population l'or produ3ing a. lIberal diet is .l acres. 

In India the area cultivated an land er oraon is 0.3 

acre, anì o this area, ono-tonth iz used for inc2ustrial 

craps and not for Lood. This disparity in realIty i even 

greater because of the primittvo cmd inefficient f a:iing 

rnothod of the Liàan peasant. The loi of land ownor- 

shtp and the rapId inoreac of tenancy 1s another c.spoot 

of the strule foi' livelIhood A vast rnnount o' land 

ehanged hands a a result of the recent fiznine, but that 

was but a oor.tinirntion of a procors which has Leen coing 

on for max, years, The l3l Census " in !3ihar and 0rÌsa 

reported workir population of 17,610,171 out of a total 

populatIon of 42,329,5fl3 of whi 13,308,404 woo sngaed in 

5:. Paiis, J. îerle, ZMission Strttegy in the New Ago," 
InternatIonal fleview of Missions, Vol. XXXV. No. 130, 

L7, 1046, p. 307. 
52. Census of India, 1931, Voi. VII, Part I, Report, p.195. 
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ccmio of India of Rs, 65 with that of the United States 

In 1$6 is Instructive. Tho por capIta incoenc of the 

United States was then Rs, 2053 or G24 as coinprod with 

just unde' 20 for IncIt, This iieans that on the average 

the Indian received but iIttI nero than thrêe cents on 

the do1ir of Incone of his Anorican counterpart. The 

average Aiorican incone wa moro thn.n 31- tinos thr'.t of 

the Ininn. Dosplte axr differences In stanckrc1s of 

1ivin?. this disparity means a poverty that has to he 

I1vod with to be understood. Many of the upper class 

Indian9 have little conception of the econoiIc pressures 

under which vast niasses of the populatIon live. 

Vera Aûsty in the chapter on Econc»nic Develotent 

of O 'Malley' s, odorn India and the 7et, seakIncç of the 

results ol' the resent land tenure system writes: 

it can be concldod that the nain, thouh un- 
expected and undesigned results of British rule 
and the land policy pursued have heen to alter the 
status and sconciIe position ot' various classes. 
Although the absoluto and relatIve burden of land 
revenue has boon reduced, to the beneIt of land 
owners, the burden of rents and poranont Indebted- 
floss have greatly increased, whilst sub-tenants 
OwiYg to their liability to evIctIon and erthance- 
nent of renta remain at the mercy of their land- 
lords. Moreovoi', prosuio of populat5.on, the laws 
of thhe1itanco, widespread indebtedness, and the 
prevailing povof'ty have led to the prorrcsive 
ßubdivision and traçnontatIon of holdings, which 
tlean3 tlmt nrr agricultural fnilos now possess 
holdings too siall to provide them with the means 
of subsistence. Th addItion, r . onotary proniwns 
and trrogtthuì cesses are still illegally exacted 
by nany landlordø, who threaten to evict unpro- 
tooted tenants who refuse to moot their demands, 
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A. 1a'ge nurtber of indebtod tenant ciItivators 
and of the growing body or wage-laborers are 
in a po3ition or debt slaverr, i.o. they aro 
bound ro$pectively either to continue to 
cultivate the land for the benefit of thoir 
creditors, or to perl'onn soz'yice for their 
iastex', in return for loaii which they can 
se1doi oven hopo to ropay.5 

This economic slavery arid indebtedness, dosptte a 

number of laws intended to protect the peasant, has not 

boon chocked sufficiently to iiaterially improve the lot 

of the ryot. ills ignorance, resignation nd inertia 

tend to perpetuate the systen which is still legally 

very heavily overbalanced in favor of the 'haves' as 

opposed to the nots1. The causes of economic 

poverty may be litod as follows: 

I. Unfavorable physical enviroiiont, enervating 

climate, bad soil, failure of the monaoon. 

2 Not enough steady work. 

3. Foroin exploitation. 

4. Over population. 

5. Malnutrition. 

G. Unsanitary conditions of living loadin; to. sick-' 

floss and inorriciency. 

7. A social system which burdens one person with the 

support of' a large frnily. 

O. Illiteracy and a defective syatoi of education. 

&5. d'Malley-, L, S. S., op. oit. pp.2O52B6. 
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o. A certain xeslgnation to Í'z.to. 

1O.Wastofu.i custoits. 

11.Litiation. 

12.An over supply of an Inferior grado of catt1c. 

13.i8tagO of fertilizora through buxning as fuel 

or carolosnos5. 

14. Loiso5 to crops occasioned by anma1s, dlsoa8ea 

and insect posts. 

15. Too rany beggars under the guise of holy men. 

1G. Wasteful irtheritance and land tenure regula- 

tiens. (Support o unproductive land holding class.) 

Unfortunately a very largo percentage of the debts 

incurred are not incurred for productivo purposes but 

rather in eonroctton with marriage and other social 

events, paying the expense of litigation, to buy jewelry 

and to tide over a period of ill-health or scarcity. 

High tnterest rates, which though, indeed, related to 

risk, ako it nearly nposiblo for the cultivator to 

hopo to repay both debt and interest, are the rulo do- 

spite limitation 1aw8 An estimate thought by the 

commuittee imking the study to err in the direction of 

understatement placed the average debt at the equivalent 

of six months inccio and the ìean interest parment at 

sty-five per cent per anni. One is forced to the 

conclusIon that the people arc becoeming poorer though the 
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rapid increase of popu1aton would suggest thc.t total 

inco of the country must be improving at fairly 

rapid reto else these now mouths could not be fed at all. 

tT3tavation ai. severe oconotio distress prohce the 

hung'y-ch1ld type of mind that is infiuorced tar more 

by the exigencies of preaent needs than. by futuro wol- 

fare. This explains the lack of restraint, candor and 

mutual confidence of the Indians in facing their present 

problema, and the difficulty o1 organizing them for aelf' 

help", cononts the Fact FinderTs Report 

The hopo of nrntoially decreasing this pressure on 

the land and transfoiiing the life of India by rapid 

induatrial develonent is more or loss vain. The ambi.- 

tious plan of the I3tbay industrialists which involvea 

the expon1ituro of 27.6 billion dollars and the five 

hundred per cent increa&o of industrial output In f if- 

teen years will absorb iut half of the increase of pop- 

ulation during that period if rive times the present 

seasonal and non-seasonal employees of factories in 

India are employed. (The preBont figure, 1945, no doubt 

swollen by the war, is 2,52O,2].). There is doubt 

whother the Indian people, unless their income be great- 

7tien' s Coeni ssi on of Inquiry , Fact Finder 's Roiiort, 
India.!.!3iya, Vol , IV, p. 92. 
57 Ambedkar, B R . , " Shorter Iloura f or Fact ory orkor&1, 
Indian Information, Vol. ]Á, No. ieo, Llar. 15,1946,p.334. 



ly improved, can ab3orb tivo times the proacnt produc- 

tion hovrevor roat1y they rriight benorit by and need the 

produce concerned. 

While iñustria1 deve1opient ahould be prezod, the 

fundariental econonilo prob1ei, lxi a cotmtry where 8? per 

cent of the popu1aton it rural with 73 per cent of the 

population directly dependent on agricu1tu, iat be to 

1iprovo the por acre production and brir more lanci under 

cultivation, That there is considerable OU for such 

irirnrovorent lEi augostcd by the figures of relatIve yields 

of varIous crops in different countries: Masani58 states 

that an acre of land In the United Kingdii produces an 

averace of 2000 pøuxids of grain while in India th8 emmo 

area produces an verago of 600 pounds. Java hgs a record 

of 40 tons to the acre of sugar cano iile the India 

average Is IO tons. Ept raises 450 pounds of cotton to 
the acre, the United States 200 pounds and India only 9$ 

poi2nds. India produces hut on third the average yield 

por acre reported for Italy and 3apen in rice crops. 

71th 61 cattle per hundred people and 33 1/3 per cent or 

the world's cattle india produces only 12 por cent of the 

world's ii1'. iIor cattle ao estimated to be a 6OO,OOO,.. 

000 annual liability to her. DespIte such 1cw yields 

India Is ono of the groat agricultural nations producing 

Tiisani, L:inoo, Our India, p. 42. 
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262 of the world's rice, 23% of itø tea, 22 ot Ite 

tobacco, 18% or it 8uw:Lr, 15% of' it cotton, 7 ot its 

wheat 8.nd 1riost 11 of the worId' jute.5 If tho per 

acre yif1d ou].d be 1iproved to apwox1mtte the world 

average, or botter yet to roach the average of the best 

ootrntry ' s por acre production, the problem o under 

nutrition and economic poverty would be largely solved. 

1xperionce in the UnIted States ha proved that a well- 

doveloed Ernd organized extensIon service on do a great 

(bal in coøperitIon with the roserch p'ogrnrns of the 

exporíxtent stations arì land..grant colleges toward fmpx'ovu. 

Ing yields and solving the problem or applying scientific 

knowledge to the actual fari1ng practices of the fartner. 

The consorvatlsri and reluctance or rural OOiO to give 

up the practices whIch have ooio down to thoni f rn the 

past is ,roverbial. In a country where the margin be- 

tween subsistence and actual starvntion is often so 

s?Iht it is no wonder that repeated demonstration of 

genuino econorilo advantage Is required to persuade hbi 

to change practices that have at least allcwed him to 

exIst. Factors of socîal organization and religion 

have a strong influence on the readiness with which 

chcne Is accepted. 

Social Organization arid Religion 

u. £bid. pp. 2223 



India differs fzoì other ountrie ix its fliniu zo 

dal srtn in that the whole 8oelai systoii is intimato- 

i connected i?ith roligion and lt is a synthesii not so 

i2UC11 of indivÍdua1 as ot groupe, LocLa1 institutions 

have a re11giou basis and tho prosoiptioiis of social 

rulos have oligioxs suctions. It is important that 

this aspect o' Indian life he thoxoughIy examined for 

any- attempt to chango mores and folkwaya muet be intinate- 

ly concerned both with social organization and ystens 

of Louer. The most eiiaracteri*tic institution3 ot 

village li'o aro the caste, the joint-family, and the 

village ouìrnity with ita intricate interdependence or 

one gioup on another 2ox services or various ty s. 

Caste lias boon variously described and accounted 

roi'. m tendoncy to 8tz'atification is present in al]. 

societies or all goa and status is likely to be more 

fixed and carefully defid Lar each individual in the 

older Øociotioß than in thoa where the entbiisiai anl 

vigor or youth is bringing rapid changes. Uowhore in 

the world lm this stratification gone to the oxtont 

that it bs in India. The Census recognizes between 

2500 and 3000 diatinct castes. 

Probe . bly casto originated, in part at loa8t, on 

the basis of the attetipt of the conquering Arjans to 

keep their racial strain puro and prevent inter-. 



marriage with the conqiored people Subsequently, 

rei1;ioL1s sanctions QrO .Vound Thi the s,rsten. A ome. 

mt aïn11ar proes i o'sei&1 in white, nepro re- 

lationhip& in ze pertz of the country' where the re- 
strictiong seem fux onthily to be hned at the pro 

vent ion or ßuch ocia1 ntorcourso ar tiight load to 

racial into arriajc. Casto 1 an institutIon in tho 

socio1oIcal GanSo of the word such ae Router describes: 

Iwttutions arc the orßanizod systom of 
practices and social rolo developed about a 
vaL'o oï sorI of 'rzlc, nd the mtohîr ry 
evolved to regulate the practices and adiinistor 
the rules. The or social InztitutIons - 
faiily, church, governxnent, und so on - consist 
or the oranizattonz that have dovelorod to roc- 
ulato and standardize behaviour toward the values 
considered to be essential to group olfaro and 
survIval. People have a sense of loyalty to 
theo systeìs or social relationships because 
they aro thought to embodjltiiate values that 
the people have In coiion. 

The Hindu casto system and joint ThiiiIy system are 

both institutions in this senas. It will readily be 

uen that casto is part at the moros or a people and 

corresponda In a measure to class in American socioty, 

which while loss rigid In Its definitions of the stat15 

and role of tue indivIdual is, nevertheless, ovorpthero 

present. The rani: of castes la defined by their 
privileges wIth respect to occupation, wacos, public 

ßatherings, politics, education, marriare and the like. 

outer, E. B., andbookofSociolqgy. p. 120. 
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Caste controls, as they cre experionc&d, cante as pziv- 

iIef:o c.rd:' pirn1a1inenta thtt rc11.t&;o or block roí.ds 

to cothin basic oa1s: (L) £rooclom. of movement; (2) 

acquiring and sponcìin o1 woalth, thich are necessary 

ir.str'ic.ntai acta to obtaninr food, shelter .nd ciOthu' 

ing; (3) the securing of sexual responsos; (4) the 

avoidnco cf botng struck and of other f oms of phyaical 

punislniiont; () avoidance of threati which &uouse antic- 

ipatlon of pimíainicnt, that is, toar; (G) access to 

inatrumcnt1 tocIniqoa which secure money, nanely, 

educatIon, apprenticeship and political participation.6' 

Thosa controls aro most clearly operatIvo in American 

society in white relation to the nogro but are also ac- 

tivo within v:hito socIal groups. Thian beI.gs le.rn to 

accot restrIctions such as these by means of identify- 

Ing with other persons within the fai1y or group tho 

have boon punished fo:' not learning the required be.. 

havior. ell-disuI&od foms of getting even for the 

restrictIons are soon In the negro ? 8ubotage in ha 
work for white people (slowness, lack of punctuality, 

clumainesa, us of flattery, i1uor, secretIveness, 

inoance al:id other beliavior for outwitting whIte people). 

The niissionary experiences an sazing &ount of siriIlar 

in his dealing with Indian people and has rea- 

Davis, Allison and John Dollard, Out of Bondago, 
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80fl to belieVe that ia ieactiou ìe otton resnt 

th rolatio botwoen In1ans. 

Ono would t1i1n: th&t a uyßtem, opEn to c 

ci'itic1m &$ caste has been on th basis or its contra- 

dioton or denoc:at1c p:1ncip1e$ e,xd denial o' ruda- 

mental 1uiii rights, would be broak1n down in Uie 

nodorn wold. Theic i no doubt that the necessitIes 

of railway tavcl, £atories, Ilitay organization, 

piped water supplies and the like have copelld nany 

roadjustnionts but what Sir Alfred LyaU62 called the 

oxti'aordliiary elasticity 01 practIcal ilinduisia, by which 

£icttons arid anoMalies an be invented or tolerated at 

ned" ha been equal to the exißoneio8 of changing 

modern civilization, 71üle some relaxation of 

ha occurred among the educated classes, especially 

an1onf. the higher castos and the wealthy, with rare 

exceptions this has not oxtrndod to the poiit oC interì. 

caste marriage or induced a dego of social nobility 

ciparable to that of Amerie&. in the last generation, 

The great stronghold of cacto is in the rural areas and 

oven the scheduled or untouoi.able gioua observe caste 

restrictions tiith a tenacity that ts wazin. Orthodox 

iIiniu high caste rural people still wash thair veiar4a 

WIt:LJ. a riixture o cow dung and water to purify it after 

by O'Ialloy, L.3.3., Modern India and the Vleet 
p.ò 



the "utcato r.ti2sîonary" 
recent Thine p3Opi ioro 

starve rather than break 

pa:od by Christiana. 

sits upon it. rin the 
in casos Wiiiiflg to 

casto by accepting rood pre- 

Parquhar, in hi3 book, The Croîn cxC Hirdulsn, 
a ae1'uì analysis of the Live main dlvisions into 

wheh the iny'iad cate L todorn Hinduiii fall: 

A. B.ians: priests 
3. ishatriyw3: rulers and 

warrIors 
C. Vaisyas; busixiessuen 

and f 
D. Sudras: servants 

(Tbe three twIce-born castos, 
(eupposod to be or pure 
(A2':Tan blood, and called 
(twice-born on account of 
( their educatIon. They alone 
(wear the sacred thread. 
(Aborigines &tttted to the 
(liuxìu coìmiunity. 

E. Panchanas(i.c. fifth-. (Unclean aborigines and 
class men), called also (proper of n5.xod marria.,. 
Outcastes, Jntouciiablos, 
etc. 

Csete regulate , the Orlya Hindu's entire social 
llvIng ;1iile bound up vtith the sanctions of reli,ion 
and considered a divinely established Institution, It ta 

in reality more a social than a religious system. The 

restrictions of casto take the form of taboos, ie of 

which aro xoro serioits than others, but which together 
prescribe in the most binding fashion what constitutea 

pollu.ug and what non-polluting conduct. Food taboos 

T.7axkjuiar, 3.1;., '2± 2.L P4!' p. 1C3. 



eonected with casto have been doscriod foUow: 

:L) mo coruiznu1 taboo, hic1i prosr1bos the 
persons in whose oipn'j ai one xiay eat 
food. 

(2) The cooking taboo, whlcth prescribes who 
21a;r cook OO'S foo(:. 

(3) The food taboo, which preaciibes the kind 
of food on :cy oat. 

(4) The eating taboo, which procribe the 
rÍtLSI one aiay practice at a ìieai. 

(5) The drinking taboo, which prescribesthe 
pr$on3 f ro whcn one my take wc.ter. 

(6) The ioking taboo, which precribea the 
per SOfl$ whose pipe one aioko. 

(7) The vesSel taboo, which lays dovrn the sort 
oí vooï on mçr use eating, drîkin, 
and cooking.4 

What Is so well developed in the regulation of the eating 

habits ol' a people o,:tends to other phases oí' social 

interoour&e and the taboos n the reaün of groups or 

individuals 'rith whcxn narriapo is possIble are even more 

onerous, Occupation is also a coicorn o1 casto axx. the 

lrer the caste the imoro united the occupatioral field 

open to them. Caste 'brings a reaction on nan's ostinato 

ot hxself and of others ïh1eh la based on the accident 

or birth rat;rier than itandards of worth or potontialitica 

inherent in t}ìe individual. It i.s binding and excluaie 

both as regards ocupaton and fcllcmahips It is proa. 

dactive of attitudes of ovor-weonin pride and of ines-e 

capable intorIoiity. V7lmt ho is oapablo of do1n or what 

T:fz:ïtzns, ñ'ederick r uotir Tîae.r, Y 1. in 
JYouMat.Lons of a 1unc1d1ona3.. (urriculum i or tural c1ioo1s 
restenI3j, r, O. 



his actua). ccip1iß11ìrnents aro is not the bLi.8ÍL £or value 

jwìgìLlont but rather into Iit coi1 ir Lho tiaditional 

soc:a1 ;tructuxo ;as ho Loin, It 1c.ys on '..1itic 
and coretionLt1 casto dutio Lnd rostMctiorLß which may be 

oxtriely out of lino r1th tiì pract1ci IìOCO8itiS o2 

a changIng wori. It tend3 to zot bouxd to huzan 

syrflpLt1V arid oncouragos indif'orcnco to the welfare of 

those outside the casto, 9'ho urittcn lcw of custc 
ta1:c tho place of cthc1 prIncipios. Cutcn as in-. 

torotod and cnoccd b casto, a10 loavc little room 

ror Individua]. ftoodoa. Capaetty ror independent action 

and porßonal roaponsibility aro supp1antd by 

law,"65 Both duty and privilogo dopond ou birth. 

In coraioction with coet-iunIty oi'anization tho 

values, which to a lhiItd dc'oe, counteract this in-. 

ditonont of ca&to wIll be presontxl, In eonîoi'ing 

rliïou idocs tho 1arraa-trana«ißrat1on coxiplcx under-. 

lying the casto systn wIll 1e iscuso. The joi.nt-. 

Thnily ß:r3tc1 inu3t now bc deacri1. 

The Hindu Jo1nt-ratly is at once a soûlai o1i-. 

iOu and ocononic group. In north Qriìsa, at leact, it 

partaizos of' tho natuo of a 3oint-tQci coinpany, with 

pro:crty held in coiion, although thc on do not Locome 

co-ownors untfl the h" ì death. Tho s1iar to i1iic1i 

65. pt?:ialloy, L. s. Pqpular Hinduisi, p. 76 
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each indivdua1 i entitled constntIy d11n1he or in.- 

croases with each birth or dentli ai' a -10 ticiiibcr oi the 

£ciuily line Dauhtera are øntit1d to xc.intnanco £roin 

the family funde until thoir iiariago. 'Jidows iiiay, Lso, 

be a cha2go Ori tuo faEiily iioi.ì though the iiht of 

irthoritarç.:;o is rot theirs but ity pass to their cxris On 

the death oI' tho hubax1, All 1obibs o± the fnily are 

entitled to be iiaíntained f the fily tundz accordin,g 

te their needs and aro bound to contributo to them accord.- 

in to their abilities, Conon roliious and CCrCYOn1&1 

observances, inçiding worship 01 the houeho1d or 

tut;ølary ds and ollowin the prescribed rules of du* 

ties to ancostora, are expected of the houohold, An 

orthodox Hindu nust have been bora in a hindu fanily, 

have undergone ail the neccasary cercontes a a 

child and young iirnn, and iuzt continue to live as a 

ricbor of his fily, obeying all the regulations and 

fuifillini ail the dutica oí. a householdor,66 1io 

iauuìily ii held together by obedience to the authority 

of the head of the friily, ußuaily the eidO3t rale of the 

eidøst line of w1e descent. Xii head is responsible 

Lcr LL4;) tarzaeznent of the joint propoty and 1or the 

prevention of airy condu.ct, by family meii1era, which is 

Ont1I7 to cuto rt'2L0 S OI propriety. 

E.irquhar, J. N. op. oit. p. 21'7. 



Contthucnco of the joint fifly oianization depends 

upon thc consrrìt oí V.h11e in the It con- 
tu7 cnd oarllc it w not uncrnori for the fi5.1 to 

continue for gereratl.on in undivided tte, it ha now 

bccorie cnron for the joint ftiily to 1'reck up either 

upon the dozth of t!e ftther or t a tIne when the 

children of orie of the sons have reached du1thood and 

are Thout to marry- and riet u for thene1ve. It züso 

may happen that w'hi1 proviiion h boon ruade for the 

various co-owners of the farii1 property to live ipart, 

even in different vi1iass, the property is ctil? held in 

coîon. If a son goes avcy fron. home he 1 oftei expeot 

ed to contribute to the expenses of the Thriilr. The 

chtnge de3cribed moans the subatitution of sìia11 Thmilies 

consisting or p.rent5 and ch1dron as coripared with niuoh 

1aror etriior uniti. N'vorthe1os, the degree o con- 

t.oi eterc1sed by the o1dct male rienber of the fii1y 

arid hIs wife is very riuch reter than in rost American 

hoa and cont1nue in many cases for marr yen'a be'rond 

the timo at whIch on reah their crt1 iiajorit7, Farn- 

uy 1ay2.ty is one of the iajor forces In Indian ocia1 

life and h.s rnuh of viue in it. 

The 1aw of .iorttnnce inVOlVed in the 1-lindu system, 

with the quantity of cultivatable land so limited In ie- 

lation to the population, make for fragmentation of land 
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and the scattei'inp of such land as is hold which is un- 

economic. Each son la entitled to an apprd.inatoly equal 

share of the land. Orten the eldest on receivo a 

s1r,ht1y larger aliare than the rest. The urnarried daugh. 

tors are entitled to r;aintenance and marriage expone. 

The division In rural areas in often made In such a way 

that each on has an equal aliare in each field hold by 

the family rvther than dividing the total holding into 

ourtha or whatever the requisito fraction iiay be. Ex» 

penao of consolidatn scattered ho1din i very con- 

siderable not only because of actual expense of registra- 

tion of doods but also becauso of t-ho foes, often faze be- 

yond the legal liait, charged by lancIlors and their 

agents for changing their records. 

'The nillenium has not yet cone. Seven brothers 

living together, with their wives and chldron, under one 

and the same paternal roof carnet reasonably be expected 

to abide in a stato of perfect haony so long as self- 

ishness and incongruous tastos and interests aro con- 

tnually at wori: to sap the foundations of friendliness 

and good fellowship", wrote Shib Chundor ose67 in 1883. 

There is no doubt that riany of the quarrels and eton of 

the lawsuits carried on in the vIllages go back to 

6?. Bose, Shib Chunder, Hindus as They Are, quoted in 
Otflalloy, L. S. S., p. 385. 
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di1r1ou1tier oZ thi3 1dJd. Yot the joint Latifly has 

iiuch ill Its Íavoi. A atrong souse of £ii3.y unity Is 

developed in v;hich tho pii'it of sharing and. helpfulness 

are ttractivo foatues, but the lack of Initiative and 

self-reliance have been found to be handicaps in iaern 

life. Its achievement of solidarity and continuity over 

twenty-five ccnturio& must eitiand p. It functions 

as a sort of social 5eOUrity or unoiploynicnt insurance 

and develops a real sense 01 responsibility for the care 

o1 the aged, inÍ.'ixn, or ot1ier'îo incapacitated mcnbors 

thereof which has requIred the develouent of public 

responsIbility and institutional care n Vlestern society. 

That it perpetuates and consorves the traditions of the 

past and blocks change to a considerable degree is per- 

liars inevitable. 

The biological aspect of Hindu riarriage is based on 

a religious concept, that of the spirItual unity of the 

rcmlly, past, present and futuro, in the relationship of 

successive generations of malos. Every man must marry. 

Sterility Is a curse, espocially in ioinen. Polygamy is 

justifiable Tue chier principle s of the Hindu f anily 

aro stated as follows: 

1. Every an must uarry and beget a son, for the 
welfare of his ancestors and himself depends 
upon hm having a son to take over the per- 
f ormance of the sraddha (ceremony connected 
with funeral or wòrship of ancestors) cero- 
monies. 
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2. îarrite, therefore, beemim un1vora1 
whore ancestor worship provailed. 

3. Only those tho arod In the womhip 
oou.d share in the proporty on the doatli 
or the head of the house. 

4 Tue wo11are oí th tamily depended on the 
purity of the blood stromi, and the 
chastIty of the iother thus beowie a 
matter of the greatozt importance. 

5. The father, as head or the family, was 
aIo tho pri.ot ant. hIs pos!.ti.on vías ore 
cf groat dignity and authority. 

6. Zinco the ancestral rotcetor wore 
honored at the hearth, all doiiestie 
ceremonIes, including weddings, siero 
celebrated there, too, ai1 the hearth 
wa therefore sacred. "AU the holiest 
and most touching scenes in the life o 
the f ariily viere comioctod v;ith it It 
was the foQs of the joys and sorrows of 
the homo . 

Whatever the futuro of the Hixidu f artily its m.. 

fluonco vili be groat for goneratons and. the reltion 

ship of the seven generations of ind (the one who 

makes the monthly offering to the ancestors and the 

three generations procedi him arid the t]ioo sube- 

quent) will be a detexiinativo force in all group re- 

lations an in the education of the futuro. 

ariier in the discussion, it wa indicated that 

the Hindu social organizat 

not so much of individuals 

toro necessarj to show how 

titted into the v1ilae or 

L. Vlinif red and 
christian Fulfillment, tp 

t_on oi system was a synthesis 

as of grours. It is there- 

the caste and family group is 

coiviunity organization. W. 

others, The F.anil, and Its 
33.ii36, 5- - - 
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II iser, in hiz crofu1 study of this organization, 

wrtos: 

...o-ch 1ndvichui1 has a ftod oconor:tic and 
social status, ostablishod b his birth in ay 
ivon casto. T-f ho s born Into a cvpenter 
ri1y, ho finds he1f reiitod by blood to 
carpenters oxc1iivo1y. Al]. of h1 pitona1 
and iimternal relatIvos in that or other 
villar'os aro nembor of the or'entor caste, 
and that alone The mori folk in all those 
fa!li1io; earn their livelihood through the 
earpcntor trade, sometimes supp1eientod by 
agric1t-z'o. Tach oarpotcr hc his own 
clientele, which has beociio established through 
CustOEn, and. which continues from genort1on to 
generation. Where the village ta large enough 
the clientele will be liitod b the boundr1es 
of the village. If the village is not large 
or the rnthors of carenter Thn1lie aro too 
nuierous to nioot the needs of one villapo the 
clontelo etond to srmll ne1gtibor1n, 
villages whore there aro no carpenters in 
re1donco. The relatlonehip once established 
cannot be broken except by the carpenter hiìi- 

self who ir choose to soll his rights to 
another carpenter. It ts heritable and sorio- 
tiì:les tranzforab?o. The relatIonship fixes 
responsibilities both on the carpenter and the 
one vion he corvos The carpenter during the 
sowing season must remove and eharpen the plow 
point once or twice a weoi, During harvest he 
must keep sicklos sharp md renew handles as 
often as demanded. He must repa:' a cart when- 
ever called upon by a customer, or rnake minor 
repairs on the customer's house. In ezchanrc 
he receives at harvest, twenty-eight pounds of 
grain, for every plow owned by his cliont. 
Additional rights arid responsibilities w5.11 
be described later. 

ThIs service relationshIp is estfoltshed 
not only between carpenters and other residents 
of the vil1ae bxt eífocts all castes. Each 
casto in the village at sanie time durin, the 
year is orected to render a fiied tve of 
sorvlco to each other casto..... The carpenter 
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ctt11 his entire clientele his "jajmani".69 

oicrjbos the twentTr_f our different castos 

or traditional occupations resont In the villar)e 'indor 

dIscussIon as: priest and tozc1ìor, taiil bcrd and 

gerieologst, accountmt, oldsrrith, florist, vegetable 

grower, rico grovror, carpenter, iron-worl:or, barber, 

watr-be.ror, shepherd, grain archor sean3tcr, potter, 

tradosrmn, oil presser, wahcrman, mat xta:er, leather- 

wor.:er, 3woepor and cospool cleaner, horedtarr 

Mo1mriodan boar, Tohcrinodau glass bangle seller, 

!!ohimec1an cotton carder, Mohaiìodan dcncin girl. The 

last seven of these are rogar'Ied as outcaste. 

The value ci' the concessIons granted is nich great- 

er thafl ti-nt o the actml cash payrionts to difThrent 

occupational groups. These Includo froc resIdence site, 

food for farIly, clothing, food for anirals, tiìbor, 

dung, rent-free land, credit facilItIes, opportuities 

for supplerontary onploment, £roe use or tools, iiplo- 

rionta and draft aninals, ue of ra mater1ls, hidos, 

funeral Dvro plot, casual leave, aid In litigation, 

variety in dIet, healthful locction. The concessIons do 

not apply equally to all and var,r accoiding to custi 

but are of very great valuo and iill not be lightly dis.' 

carded. 

.fser, W,H., The Hindu Jajpani Ssteì, p. 5-o. 
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Ti1s systi oonst1tuLs a fodoration C roupø or 

ca3to3 In which the iriclìvithwl ziust 2uoìdinato hs 

w1hos to those ot the group nd the gi'oup to the 

docialon8 Of the cortra1 authority ox panchayat ( council 

o: village elders). Many of the priv1lo8 derivo frani 

the cimunai ownership of certain grazing oz1 waste lands. 

The village coiimity Is ur.ly the primary politìcmil, 

SOCiEL1 conoiio and roligious unit oí' aocioty in IndIa 

and iust Uiereforø be at tht conter of anj planning for 

CdaCatIQnc1 change. A satisfactory rolationhip botween 

server an& served and a 'e1ationahìp between groupe in 

the cornîwiity de y eoiirion consent and subject to 

chance s06n5 nocesmy ut in iany oases the reiatiou. 

ship is not ia1anced and ayietricai and i fixed; 

coeion consent is "frozen and opportunity lias not been 

given to oxpreze opinionz that r1ght alter the relation 

shIps for OOO years. 

I3oth intcinal and external adjustìent are required 

to meet the exigencies of a changing rnvirotont bust 

flXibility Is not characteristic of village India and 

its close organization loads to isolation and often to 

low standards o1 1ving. T1iee aro social and econaic 

advantaos ocured tirough the faitaors livini, in vili- 

aos rather than in scattered hanio and the divisIon of 

l&or gives opportunity for the deveio.ient of sono 
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skilled oiaft on the approrttico srstcr1. Tho roacnoss 

of the .verage v1Iao to ubor1nitto hIs intore ts to 

those of the 1agOr c;tTt.m1t:T 1 a value which not 

too ofton found in thE 1ndLvduaiitic West . "Abo1uto 

ndividtut11 ctnnot ied to sonlal end eeonxn1c 

8atisfacton nnd øtb5I1ty. !t 1eids to priviiged 

group ?icon3e, to unbi1d1od so1f-ntort In bu$Iness 

pract1ce, t;o inrxtIts doiie f oì profit md th 

aecuu1aton or wealth, to einphaI on ciipotition 

i'ather than co-operation, and to ocil economie 

dIsorrn1zatIon.'70 To an ha a r!ht to live entirely 

unto !i Iw elf the tre;thø Of tho rrìutualit of ro- 

1ationshIp n the Im3itn vilare must be preserved 

rhle its weakne3sei ere overccirte. oliion has had 

nuch to co with tho aecEmtance by the Individual o the 

group of the role az-r to thom. 

S-rstenis of belief as well as f oins of orgarizatiori 

must o unc1orstoo If education and inte1lienee írc to 

be effectively applied to the overnInç of men or the 

iiprovement of group dustrimt and welfare 

. Vthat conStItuteS essental iTinduin? On the brIefest 

possible examInation of mador beliefs Is feasible. 

Farquhar says : 

Hero, ti' en, we have the Hindu world- 

rEId. p. l2. 
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theory in all its pexanont essentia1c God 
rø&), the ror1d worthlosB; the one OEod un-. 
1nowab1e, t1 other gods ot to be dpied; 
tho :rahm&ris wtth thoir Vedas tho solo 
religious a4Lliolity; c3te C. (U.ViXTi inatitu- 
tion, scrvirg as the chief inatrziont of re-. 

wLrd and pnis]ìmnt; man doQed to repeated 
reb!rth and death, because all action leads 
to roLirth; world-f iiit the only noble 
course for the awakened mn and the orIy 
hope of ocpc f ra the cntanleaents of 
sense ar. trnsuigrat1on.71 

In connection ith the faìily a statement was given 

of what contituto orthodox Hindu duties in that sphere. 

A further statement frcxi Farquahtr suggests 

An orthodox hindus must have been born 
in u ìndu caste, muet have un'ìorone InitiatIon 
if he is a Dr1an, Kshatriya, or Valays, or 
OflE OthO cquiv4lent cer»no. Ii ho belongs to 

a lo-ior caste; and ho must continue to observo 
all the los and regulatIons ihich ae traition- 
al in hts own caste, 

An orthodox hindu ìiuut worzhip the gods 
either In the old Vodic faaion or in the 
temples. ¡le must aoImoviledc the Vedas as the 
one revelation, and imist eriploy Baiaxis f o 
ail rotly duties, 'bethor in bI hcr.o or 
elsewhere. io one but a Brahmian can saoi'if ice, 
ooc1uet elIios coroï.onics, act a relig- 
ious teacher, or proclaim the law." 

The. libertIes of the HIndu are outside thIs circle 

of dbana (right conduct), Ho need not believe in any 

god or any theology, know or road any sacred book. 

Atheist, agnostIc or devotee no questions are asked so 

long as ho conoia to usage, Yet beliefs such as 

Tthihar, $.iT., o. cit. p. 216. 
72. Ibid. p. 217. 



(fl xt:r10 fort of twtoovor 4. nan sowoth 

tl.ìat &iüI ho 1zo ro." ) , tranzmigmtion and world and 

lifo noat1or. baed on the doctrino of 'rmyt (or tho 

illusory n.ture of the roi or1d, contrc2. o11g.ous 

tr'f.t Is thE gIp of oro' contia1 orono th 

dïv:.flit7, oitnt fron costion of rt1on, ron'ncia... 

tion oi' nd tho p'c.ctoc cf atr1t1c) aro 

p'øÍound1:j iriunt1 
Th13 SO1Îfl 5.s vi1dcpro. tt fortune or mi3to- 

t-mc Inì this life ao the 1ne8cpab10 result of doeda 

_n thIB o & rOVO ox1tonce and tt ary attpt at 
tho alleviation oÍ zuf1'orirr, ir an 1ntcrfcrcnc with 

the uft1co of the f;,OdZu Th13 QflViCti3fl huistringa 

efforts foï zoci.1 oti;orricnt and brin$ roious 

oppoitiofl to tio ad of indiffcreiio ud icrtia in 

prcvoìtir activity cUiotod toward reioving evils auch 

a ill ho«!th. The ctensior. o tho coriccpt of trans- 

rnicratio: to nc1udc thc posibfl1ty oC rcb.ïth in 

aniai ai-' oven insoct forfli u :c1? in 1ocr or higji.. 

or hmn statue, 1ir an 1crrnirtin rocpoct £or 

ali life which cn xy with Gandhi in connection iith a 

plea for hi mipport in a ccipain to roduco p1ajue by 

iiuinc rate; wh.ah carry the fleas which. aproad the bu 

bonic nfett1or (Sca the Itai3zm o Jun 8th, 1935) 

Thøy (rats and flca) imvo a nuch right to live ac I, 
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ftrld there Is no rezson why I should not oxterthî te r- 

8e1f rather tlw.ri them. Such ttittidoa hayo far roach- 

inEì; econonic woJ.1 z health concquci1ces. Though 

they aro tar fron univorsal they arc w1despoad. Re- 

1ig2on penieato the whole of life in c. sense an to a 

degree not ccQu In the UnIted Stato8 and Its eo-opca- 

tion e3sent tal in ocucatn for the new dgy, 

In this chapte' pcecho by Mr. U, I. Gokh10 ar% 

Dì. 3. . nbedI:r on the zrocr n for the devo1orient of 

Orisa and oi her rivore wore revIewed for contpoa'ar 

light on the major pobls of the province. Poor 

cin.icat1on , natural ealanitto , zqp,icuturtl In- 

lack oC adnlniatrativo uit:, baciwardnos, 

1l1-helth, inadequate eductt1on and undeveloped Iudua- 

try wore cimraotoistic. Yet forest, mIneral, rnto' it 

hwmn roourco aro groat. 

Orza, while cut orr in a raoa.ure fron the rost ot 

India br geographic barrlorz anti ackiar In the devo1opi. 

ment or her human nd mtoric1 rciourcc$, Is politically, 

econlioa1 ly an cltu'al1y tIed up rIth the rest of 

India. Rocent OrgEflIZatiOfl ac a separate province ha 

ivon no xipotus to her devoloznont, n riotus e- 
:iat ohoc1:d by hoi' depon.dont economic positIon. 1io 



ConBtitL1te8 a iai1 but not atyploal portion oí' Indie, 

More ra1 than xiany other prvinco8 Orlasa i at tho 

tii:io ìnorc diinant1y tindu than moat with a large 

aprin1ing of tribal, scheduled ca8te, Mohaìniedan and 

Christian people. 

Historically, Orisa lias boon semi-independent or 

cauplotely independent for oenturio before thG ccxiing 

o1 British rule; one oí the peripheral kingdoms o 

ancient india. There has nsvertheioss been a great ad- 

mixture of Adi.dmvidian, Lravidian Aryan and to a 

lo8ser extent AU'han or Liuhal ethnic streari. Tho 

aniam, Buddhism, Saîvii, Viaimuvism, Jun-worship ot 

the past have all contributed to the religious, cultural 

axÀã ßocial dcveionont oÍ modern Hindu Orissa. The brief 

ïslwic and- Christian contact has had its influence cm 

the trends ot recent thoutt. ooaphicJLy thc deltas 

of Orisa's iiore than twenty rivers, building up soll 

ou.t o;L the sea in the wide eoaatal strip, and the low 

mountaixs and table lands farther frori the coast, eon- 

tribute variety to cliziato, soils and crops. ì.he cli- 

mate is tropical, mostly debi1itting, though aeasona 

dilfor onough to Sivo a stiuulatinr whiter. 

The people Orisca, though various in ethnic back- 

grounds, rith the exceptIon of cortain tribal groups 

which have iaintaind their racial and cultural identity, 
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have beoot.e a1griitod and aro not oot off from the 

people of neigiboring provinces ; c1ca cut phystcal 

diStiTìC'tiOfl8s They do have a cu1ttua1 and 11u1st1c 

entity, Tlle:,r shop tho efThcts of a not too successful 

bctt:ic with tuo 1wnz.ioaps of u.nfavora1e cliriato, di-. 

so8e nd povort:. Yet ivon oqual oporturty foi' 

houlth, nutrItion, cd.ucc.tion, freedi fron øuporrt1ton 

and Lear they aro as rich in intellectual, physical, 

and aTtistic potentIalitio as any race. 

The Oaiya 1anrtmc. is 'ell-ove1opx1 an1 rich In ita 

expressiveness. Oratorical ar lthiItIc ati1ït of a 

nIi orcr ar not uncorton. Yet the rrnes of the 

1)eople IULVO littitod unc1ectaniing of the litora lang-. 

uace and only recently lie.s an attempt boon nmde to dis-. 

covor a vocabuiÍ conon to the uneducated of the whole 

province, yet suriciently rich to fozrii a veludo for 

the oa:iunicatîon of tho noeossaay ideas. The develop- 

ment or the vocabulary of tho acienoca L stIll bry- 

onic. 

The school sjstci. iz crtoizoti by large iiastage, 

It has been set up, prizirily, to rovId a limited 

niibor o1 people, trained Tor clerical anì other ..iinor 

ofrlcial postß, rather than to met the real needs of 

the ma,scs. Ir.1ouai eU.c.tion cte ii, funotlona through 

the caste, family and village cniunIty has bean maz- 
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irg1y ofectivc i )a3iflf on tuO CO1kwLyß and moros 

of' the pop1e It ha prc3erved the cultural inherit- 

anco oi: the paat a& th thought liSe oi. the 

peoio. Thich can 'o 1ec.rnd Lor adu1t education by an 

o;ilaivatiofl or those processea. 

iiow1ed o the rrn theox7 o di8Qase alid the 

1aa oí sanitiou and nutrition is limitod and uuch of 

superstition and ignorance ta mixed v-ith the 1oe of 

ancient $y3ter13 of medicine. de.Iìca1 sorviee, based 

on alopathic, etern, acieiitiic medioìri*, aro beine 

dev4ioped but a to date woai'uliy ies than the noda 

of vi11ae Oiis8a doiiand. rOtOCtiQXI of Lood axd water 

SLQpIit8, 1iuuni.ation aùd the education of the people 

away £roi supertitiouz belleia requiro vory gLeat 

ex t en on 

Thoué;h a very high retago of the people are 

eng5od dieetiy in arioultì.wo, thc por acre pro- 

dUCtO2: O' mo8t crops 1$ low and actual suppIie of 

important classes of Loads aro insufiiciout for piopor 

rw.trition. 1conoîi want, increase in indobedncs, 

in tonney in the proportion o landîo agrioultuz'. 

ai laborers, indicate a very unsati8faetory agrioultur.. 

ai situation. oil roion, 1eaohi, and. depletion of 

fertility aro the rulo rather than the exception. Silt 

b&aririç floods reStore ozo of the soil to ita prietirze 
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fertility at froquont intervals. A controlled water 

8Up1)17 givea proiso of great blessings. The inprov- 

ment of agriculture acoipaniod by maxirui industrial 

expansion seem essential to take caro of the pressure 

of a constantly expanding population. 

Social organization lias reached a very high degree 

of adjustnent to village needs. The pursuit of the 

domocratic ideal and the trends away from colloctvism 

toward individualism and a capitalistic cash economy as 

opposed to oxohanr,o of services have introduced disrup- 

tivo tensions. The values and integrate interdependence 

and mutual responsibility which caste, the joint-family 

and the Indian vIllage comnunity has demonstrated over 

the centuries must be conserved during the adjustment to 

a changing milieu. 

Religion has perneatod the whole of' Indian life. 
Its systems of belIef as well as its social organiza- 

tions must be thoroughly understood and taken into 

account in any educational roconstruction. 

HavIng studied the situation against which it is 

proposed to develop a system of education for adults it 
is fitting that we turn in the noxt chapter to a study 

of the proposals that have been suggested on the bast 

of experience in India for the educational dovelonont 

of the country and discover what adult educational 



anciu8 a i]oady at worL.. The third chapter vifll be 

devoted to ari atLeinpt to trece the trend o riiionary 

and goverrmiona1 thirL.ing on tho proL1eru. 
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CRAPT1 III 

ECEI1T STUDIES IN INDIAN EDUCATIO&L EDS 4t1i) ME2iiODS 

Introduotory Histor'lca]. Sketch 

ifl oxder to got aorie prpect1vo it wifl be an ad- 

vantano to roviovr briotlr the h1stoy and tatuß of 

Indian education. At the t1ixo when tho Briti&i werke 

cono1dat1n their po'e in IriIia, aftor a long period 

of foreign tnvaaio.s and intcinecino war8, Indian 1earu 

in was t 1oc ebb. Thoo atlil iomthed o. croup ot in 

dionous iohoo1a; the tolB in which Biabriin teachers 1n. 

8t2UCtOd 3ihinin ipiis in the aciod bookz, ph1o8ophy 

and 1ftoi'atue of tho Eat, as handed down fran their 

£orefatheø; ptsha1a in which e1ontg Imowledge was 

ivon sio of the lowor oastes !iohwntodans had thoir 

higher schoo1 called mathcsahs and the lower callod 

maktab3. The pupii in these shoo1 e:e Iow in ritnbor 

coeipared with the vast populatIon. The ronoml of the 

ciuLrter of the East India Coipany in 113 included a 

Parliontary order that tii cnparrj spend a laldi 

(its. 100,000) oC X'UOGG (4O,OOO) on 1'tho revival and 

iriiprovrnent of litorature the encouraonent of the 

loaxned people of India, and fo the prnotion of a 

knowledge of the sciences among the inhabitants of the 



British territories in India."1 

The result or this was the eatab1ismerit of sovoral 

Sanskrit Co11ees and the printing of Arabic and Sanskrit 

books, sone of which were oriental c1asics and others 

translations of Buropean books. A controversy arose over 

the establishment of "ostorn' education in India and as 

to whether it should be in tho vernaculiars or in English. 

I1ord Lacaulay, a C1w.irnan of the Educt1on Comittee, in 

a vigorous . inut announced on Taroh 7, 1835, elosed the 

controversy in tavor of EnglIsh. Succeisive Governors-. 

General supported this policy. This aotlon deprived the 

Sanskrit and Arabic Schools of government support. Ver- 

nacular schools vero continued. The prestige of Govern- 

ment and the hope of onployrient were on the 1de or the 

En1ih" education adopted. The vernacular schools 

wore Eciven some eneouragoient in the par1iaiiontary ins 

qui3'y or 1335 nd the despatch concerning education 

isuod under the nrne of Sir Charlo s Wood in 1054 , This 

groc.t sche:to for the re-organization of the educational 

systen and its extension to the hinb1er classes, whoni it 

had not t touched, carte but a short te before the 
4utirrj of 1857 and the assuription ot direct rulo in India 

by the Crown. In 1858 the Universities of Madras, Ca1.. 

cutta and I3tbay wore established. They functIoned not 

l. 011ey, L. S. S., Modern India and the Vlest, p.142. 
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a3 tolthik1g bo1i but more or losz boae of exmii. 

tner that onfexa after 

tr ffi1iatd ooU*cs. Thee Tjnivarattioe ho1po to 

tx an oza4tion øøntored yato of &).1sh eduation, 

divovaod froe th* )S. ntìoc3. of the peoflo th the 
CtX7. 

The Tooa desteh ha ezmourged . 3yton of iaut*w 

in'*tt to privttte bodiøe fo et41thin achooii. 

ptntent» of Public Inatrction weo øt ip tn most et 

tho prwtnooø. lu Oiaea tho riuber of schools roa* 

frø t) ßohooi$ vth pptia in 1843.49 to 65 schooli 

with 4O4 ppt1ß In 1868.6. tJntil i36O no tch1nory 

.xtat.d in Oiai f OD tDsintnC te4ahe*. In Jcnu*ry et 
thAt yrnr Goex'uent opened t îio1 ZChoi in Cuttak.2 

tte to 

hovinoni of Indian ngiiøh edatton, trioi to oncou 

a(ro thf ezteuøion of verzouU r prwy edwat Ion. £d 

dittonal rarit3 w'e ide to that end, v.rid 1id tat 

reo put on tite poporticm of the revoruw z1Lotod to 

o4tzcation W.ch could 'be pcnt foi' Tn1i& i odmt1on. 

evet}.ea the dim pe*iøted an th1.t se*d to the 
*ae3 the th to advneint and ep.oyztant The teot 

nteal tmd vooatina1 sehool5 eiw1onod in the Youd &su' 

patoh fiiod to îatez'iuiize, The grntinid syetom 

71!itor, t. p. 4?-3. 



povod moro offectivo in idthg secondary and hiíher 

schools than in ixiucing the expanaion of praary 

education. Deterioration in the quality of education 

and conaidorablo unctploaont nong the educated young 

men followed this i'apid extension of hihor Pjlish ed 

ucat I on. 

The Indian National Congress, founded in 1385, bas 

led in voicinj the crowing demands of the cultural 

foices of tho country , Leaders of this group htve 

brou?i1t before offIcials and the public demands for a 

free, c1puisory education vhich is brought into harony 

with the national culturo. For about seventeen yoare 

prior to 1D37, education was a tranafered subject in the 

hands of popularly elected ministers of the various 

provinces, in sone deoe responsible to the people. 

This period vas characterized by large inoreasc in en- 

1m, in exponditur £r education and in the nmiber 
of sehooi. Unfortunately much of this effort was 

wasted. The turning over the control of primary oduca- 

tian to local bodies and the Lailuro to provide a means 

for profiting by the experionco of other provinces in 

facing coernuori problems woro great handicaps. The re 

establishment of the Central Advisory :3oard of Ikucation 

toward the end of that pciiod helped. 

In l)37, when further self..govoricnt established 



under the Governtent of tndla Act of 1q35 came into et.- 

foct and reBponslblo popularly elocted minIstries n the 

vartous provincuze wore foiied, Congros won tho election 

in ioven of the piovincoa. Meimtma GamUil vas roadj to 

stvo tho niinistrie the load in rooranizin education, 

MaEy o the previous efforts had begun vtith seconc1ar 

education but Gndht with his woll-ii intorest in 

the rural cirniunit insIsted that the wholo quotIon be 

looked at rr the villagor' standpoint rather than that 

of the urban schoole. 

!ijor pobloras in the iiindz of the group gathered 

together to lipton to GandhI's chertos Included: ma1zi 

eduøtIon more in tuno with Indian life and culturo; 

providing opportunIty to relect other avenues of treining 

than that afforded by the literary and acadoic flnglishtt 

eretE,t1; secuaIng an education that would help rur]. 

young people in thoir problems 1:Qep them in the 

village; the ahoor ìnan.ttude o1' tho nibers who muet be 

ed'cated, scattered as they are in tiny hmlets all ov-or 

India; harionIzIng diverßitios of race, sez, language, 

rolIion, rhich bring denands i'or separate choois; 

getting the maaeo to attend, amidst their poverty and 

lack of appreclailon of the value of education, once the 

schools were etablishod. 

An educational conf oronco was convoned at Wardha. 



It a.dopted four principles: "(i) tht free and coupu1- 

sory education covering aoven ycmrs be provldod on . 

nation-wide sc1e; (2) tiut the nìothox tongue be tho 

riod.um of instructIon; (3) thot education bo centorod 

in a voationn1 trnndicraf t; (4) that the øyten hou1d 

gradually be able to cover toachor' alaries."3 The 

coriiii.ttoo apo1nted to prepare a ilab produced an 

avaazlng document within the rionth. 

The coririttee expected education as newly conceived 

to produce a soctal order in which cooperation should 

replace exloitation. Individuale xust be productive 

ntonhers of this new society, convinced of the truth of 

Gandhi's princThle that non-violence was su.perior to 

violence. Thor expected oducatton to come through do'- 

inp, and that tho doIng oi' a suitable f oi of produo.' 

tivo work, hith bad the added value of helping hwnan 

3olidarity by breakIng down the proudieeB of the 

intelloctwtls against anul labor. 

The whole plan looks forward toward the 
production of the ideal citizen for a country 
becomIng increasIngly dotocratIc In all phaso 
of: iu, political, economic, ocia1 and cul- 
turai. it is education that iiut furnish the 
opportunity £oî an understanding of the indi- 
vicluals rihts and roeponsbilitioa and prepare 
him for intelligent citizenship. Among his 
dutIes is the important one of render5ng sorio 

form of useful sexvie2 to the e*mnunity whose 
privileges he enjoys. 

. urnIçella T.,Recor,structthg T;ducmtion in 

p. 152. 



The report of the coiitteo, c11od "Basic lîational 

EducatIon" , te1L us that this ìlan was lrttondod to 

"produce workers, who will look upon all 1:incls of useful 

work!.1flclud1flg anua1 labor, eren scavongin--a honor- 

&b1L, and wh wifl be both ablø and willing to stand on 

their own feet" A8 iembers during childhood and youth 

of a cooperatIvo soc!..otr in ?rhich the idoal of Bocial 

orv1co la a contro1iin fores, they may he expected by 

experiencoa in such a school to be mouldd into the kind 

of citizen iquired. 

One of the goals of "Baaic Tational EducatIon" was 

solf-sunort, for Gandhi had a realistic mdorstandin 

of the eeononic problen involved in educatIng the maso 

The citteo wore satIsfied that a irnjo' portion of the 

runnir: expenses of theae sehool could be realized from 

the sale of the work dono in the crafts euch aa sirmir.g 

and weaving. Experience has sho'ni that thIs is possible 

urder the host ior1:i! conditiort2 but likely to lead to 

an over-emphasis an this phase of the work to the ex- 

clusion of some of the oducative valuea and without In- 

spired teaching may become deadly routine The scharte 

never contemplated teachers being paid directly from 

the saio of the marketable products but rather, as at 

present, f r the public trcasu and that the state 

of tc akir Eussaln Calttee, Basic NatIonal 
Jaucat I on, p 
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would take overa uaricotab10 goods md be respon8iblo for 

their a1o. 

The broad o'itiine of the yUabus for the tio10 

3OVOfl yocra wore worked out by the Zaktr iiuøsan 

CO1t:11ttCO. They included & vtst rvno of subject niattor. 

ADido frcwi the craft work, tho mother tongue, trnthoniatie 

aoe±e.1 stud1e uid eneia1 øoionco, chemistry, boty, 

zoology, phyio1o, nature atudy, hygIene, phrsica1 

c,uituro, 1ow1ocIe of tho starz, stoios, draving, 

ivaic and iiindwite.ni viere included. The child was 

expected to tiake uso of hts pirsLcü envirornent to 

produce, with his craft, goods and services of benef lt 

to his social enviroiiont. Subject correlatIon was 

around the craft as the connecting link between social 

arid physical envIromont. 

The proposals viere that all this should be taught 

through the iiediurn of the riother tongtic, 1-lindustani 

rather than English was included as tho second language. 

Aside frora spinning arid weaving, so long favored by 

aandhi, carpentry, agriculture, fruit and vegetable 

xaiaing, leathor work or air other craft might be select- 

od. Vhatover the craft chosen, ali were to receive a 

minjuìn training In agriculture, 3pinning and carding. 

Five hours and thirty uinutes were to constitute the 

school day and three hours and twenty minutes of that 
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tizie wore to be Civon to the bsc cicttt. It iias 

thought that any acharne which should include riore than 

the aio evcrx to fourteen age ranø out of the 

question finaneî11 for the mares and rn1ht be made 

available for a f ow by privato onterprio. 

ho aohow was launehod iith considerable vigor 

and l'ive of the proirlm os in which there were Congrose 

minstriea exporientod with thi3asict schools. A eon- 

foronco was held in Poorm ir. 19Z9 to evaluate the 

exporiionts czu.riod on. A great deal or enthua5.a was 

SiiOWfl over the results to that dato. The presiding 

officer, lir. 1. G. Saiyidain, sounded a noto of warning 

as follows: 

its (Basic Education's) true importance 
lies in its insistence on hwtmn and socia]. 
valuo--on g1vng children, through crafts nd 
productive work a livoly sonso of kinship with 
tiicir fei1oi bein', on developing inter- 
cultural understanding and apprecIation through 
the propo' prosontaton of social studios and 
training them for practical citizenship through 
co-oporE44vc work and opportwitie3 for soc!al 

The progress made in recent ears toward national 

troodOEn for India and the fact that most of the loaders 

of modern India aro anxIous that it shall develop along 

democratic linos, has led to an increasing emphasis on 

social and national objectives in education. Training 

for intelligent exercise of the franchise in o. democracy 

eport øf Conference on L3asic National Education 
oofla,Uct. p.x. 



required tho dove1opont of the charactor1stic noces- 

S2'7 to good citizenship. Ability to ass'ne iospon3i- 

bi1itj, to co-opei'te In roaUz1n OtfOfl YU2!7OCC3 

idoalz of freedòu, social ustico and peace must be 

developed f rari participation in the cartunity life of 

the school, Cnunalistic and sectarian outlooks must 

be replaced by real regard for the national Interest. 

Along with this incroased oriphnsis on basic of 

primary educatIon has grom up an enthuaiasn for re- 

ìnoving the blot of IllItorac from the nation. Dr. 

Frank Laubach's two visits to most of the provinces of 

India, with the proparstion of charts for the teaching 

of adult8 and lIteracy materials In which goverrrient 

and nissions co-operated vorr closely, gave a great 

Itîpetus to the rovonent. It was early recognized that 

literacy alone was not an edoquato goal for adult 

education and that tuo new "baíic oducationt1 would not 

be suc co s etui without t:rie backiur of adult s Adults 

wore the ones whose exercise of intellIgent citizen- 

ship vvas oing to be needed as soon as the long. expect- 

ed frood becario a reality, was, Indeed, already ro- 

quirod in the caring out of the provIsions f the 

Govoiiont of India Act of 1935. 

Goverrmient Studies 
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Tho United Provinces and xiot oct tI-to other prov.' 

incoa o India engaged in a voay extcrnsive tu1y o1 the 

reoanization oi ethicat.on necos1tatod by the now 

rosponsìbiilt.ios of In1n a a nation now undextik1ng to 

govon iìoro1 in a troublod wLci. The Contrai Advis- 

or:j Board of Lducatlon, after 1t3 reeonstit.ttion In 

:s?35, appointed ctteez to study iid roport on, arnon 

other aubjoets, eight imjox oducational aubûcts as 

Lollows: basic 3ducation; adult education; the pI-krsIoal 

wo1iaro of cuiooi children; achool buI1dtng; social 

srvico; tho rocuitmcnt training and condItions of 

service o teachers in prary, aiddle and hI1ì schools; 

the recruitment of education offlccra; teohnical (in- 

cludir coemercial and art) education, The result of 

the consideration of the reports of al]. those ccmnittoeø 

and oí the experimentation carried on by the various 

provinocs I cmbodiod to a largo deroo ifl the Roport by 

tiiO Contrai Advlaory .3oard of Education on Post-far 

iducational ovciopiont in ImIia, published in January, 

i44. 

The itain foaturca of this plan include the provision 

or coapulsory education for all boye and girls between 

the ages of six and fourteen. This oducation to be 

uniforn for all botoen the ages of six and oløven, at 

which point provision shall be nado on leaving the 
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junioi bv.sio school :ror th YftflOrïtT, 30 per cent, to 

go o to tho zonior basic choo1 which 1 cxpctod to 

be the rinîhìnc r.ichoc.. for the great jor1ty of ruturo 

citizon, on 1cavin it the pupil should be prepared to 

tak:; hIB I)ThCO iii the corrxurity as a worker and a futuro 

citizen. Sonlol' basic school ornthas1ze corporate ac. 

tivitio:; arid 3hould give a final peroct1ng to the basic 

craft chocn a suitableto thc ioc1 conditions. The 

other types of choo1, to which children way be trans- 

fcrrod at the end of the junior as1c sho'fld pro- 

vie a vrioty ot eourse extendIng over a poned o1 at 

least five rears e..fter the n,e eleven. These corse, 

while precrvin an esenti&11y cuiturùi ehractor, 

should be designed to prepare pupi1 for entry into in.'. 

cìustrial and ciorica1 occupat5on as ro11 o.ii uxivorsi.'. 

ties. Those high schools wore piarno3 for approximately 

twenty por cent of' thom passing out of junior bic 
school. Collepe oducítion wa plwnned or ono in £11'- 

toan of the hii school racuate. Provision In the 

sohem in made for 1,000,000 nursery school children 

under six and for the liqu5.dation or adult illiteracy 

of thoo below f ortv, in twenty yoar This literacy 

rut not ho treated a an end in itseir but as a moans 

to the end of inauguratiflg a full proraï of adult ed 

ucation. Sio two nillion now teachers nust he onlited 
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'and trained to carry out tho sohrno and it eatii:iatod 

anna1 cost of P. 2,770,000,000 iiparod to a 194O. 

41 expondituc trovi pub1i funds of s. 175,000,000 muet 

be f o-.ind. 

This r.bitios scheme te bof ore the provincial 

overrmient for eonaidoratlon, It s crfticized by 

tany as under-estimating both the aheor xunber to bo 

dolt with and the costs of the rovis1on that ht boon 

ugote. There Is soue realIzation of t.he difficult- 

les oi: 1aunchin even th1 1iited chcio. The courage 

c.nd inaCinat1on vith which the Bord has sought a coei- 

pieto re-organization of occat1on moro In lino with 

the trenth of recent national and educational thinking 

is highly cOErn1ondab1o. On the basis of census figwes 

it *eoms apparent that, .n all India ;'iithout taking 

acoowit of probable increase in population du*ng the 

time it will take to put the chee into effect, there 

.ro at 1co.t 0 , 000 000 children vrithtn thc age rar.ge 

contemplated for conpu1ory actione cipared with the 

60,000,000 on whIch the report counts. Jhother o not 

the 3onior basic school oi be made sufficentlr 

attractive to counteract the pull of high sehool oduca- 

tion wIth its hope of emp1oent in industry, govrn- 

mont, commrco and the like is an open question. The 

, 

bases for selaotin the twenty per cent who aro to be 
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given the high school opportuitie have not boen sut 

tcient1y developod to be xazsurIng. The inacioquacy of 

nusory school provision is evident to all. The adult 

education schio etbodied doervcz a fuller description. 

The estite of the population of India ovor five 

years of age oonsdered lIterate wn 14.6 por cent, oven 

ir tue rathea generous provi5onal cents estimates aise 

accopted. itecy is imkon to xican no rtre than the 

ability to road and yrite sorno languae ion,; Indicts 

moro than 225 lang'uagos. The dvelopnients in adult 

oduct1on in recent yer he.ve 'been confinod rainly to 

the production of ltrracy, A child iut le am to wall: 

before he can ìwi ar the adult must len to uso the 

1ntjor tool 4f educatioñ before ho oar.. beneftt riuc fri 

an adult education aired s br,adly the 'argcnt Ro- 

port' eonteplates "It should a5n at giving effect to 

,tho detocratic principie of ont1nuous, lifelong and. 

conplote ecucation for al]. aocodin to their abilIty to 

profit br it. In other words, the role of adult oduca 

tien i to make evwy possible menber of a Stato an 

effective artd efficient eitiZon.Vt? The report argucs 

that as1e ftor Its .rtrInsIc value it Is needed as a 

poviorful auxIliary to ritary edtcatIon In speeding up 

7. rt By the Central Advisory Board of Education, 
Pot-ai Tductia1 Dovfl1nt ifl Idia, Jan. 1944, 
.;_U;__ __._,__ - - ---- --* - _ -- - 



the procezs of iuking tho ccntrr literato, PermanerAt 

;O1Ut1O!1 to thc prb10 of 1teracy ritut no iou.bt be 

sought in univr&a1 ccpu&ox'y pr1riary edueatioi. Lit'. 

erate adu1t wIll, howovor, riako th proross o1 primary 

education rnae ripid and. offeotiv. Parit.s need to be 

brot to appiocite thc vaIw ol' educctíon md wider- 

stmd what edueation rc11j is. icapect Lor edueìtion 

on the part of the zcuit is moro apt to corne ì it helps 

him n aio ineau:e to improve his oconiic position. 

Honc both pactica1, cvi, aid cu1ura1 bjt must 

be ni:.ded md th i'eIat!oniip to i10 kept o cloar 

that its valuo s apparent o aU. Vocational s iou as 

acadoIlLic subjocts aii to bi tuht. Literae to be ot wy 

real value iut o poiunont, To 1orn to sign onots 

nu.iie anc rocogcti2o pri2lteci words or oven rudiontar'r 

aet:uaintance with the tI..re Vs wa not coisider'ed enough. 

The Coal or lIteracy ta "that ïho1 ouation of the in-. 

dividualts poroniity whIch Will 'ove1op to the hiìJaest 

do&roe 1ii pbyca1, tnteL1oetw.1 anc ;ioa1 faculties, 

riso hi to the full stature of o. man axxl trausforra him 

into a conscious and useful rztoviex or society,'3 Liter- 

acy that ia11 m1:. oio capable ti well as doairi of 

tu1wr ctheab1on cannot be developed in less than one 

p. 39. 



hundrad hou of Lnztction, included aust be the 

ta'eo H, rudiieit3 of c1vici, econo1ic8, hi8iory, 

gooraphy .nd hygiene. The course should covox' a fuU 

yoar. The oxpoctatia:ii rns that they riiht attaìd Cotw 

hours a wooI for pohaps *ix oití of the nor-atou1 

turai soions in the year. 

in the sche they Insist that It Is wasteful to 

admit into ;rnary school a boy or a girl who cannot stay 

at least £ou years and consequently scat the lower ae 

1Irit at ton years. Th upper llrdt Is Iverì at forty. 

it 15 $UO$tGd that separate classes vould be- advisablo 

for bcys botreen ten and sIxteen and dcsirabl3 but not 

so noccs3ay in tho ease of g1rl of the szo o raflges. 

Doaling with the ostiited population, for 32tiih India 

oul:v-, WIthin the age raie ten to forty e.nd excluding 

tha percentage alroad liter.to, the citte caie to 
the COflCi'JßIOfl that 1C7,COO,000 persons would noed to be 

Liude lîerat3 over the ttenty-five yoai perIod of the 

sei:oic. Counti on priaart or bic oductirn. to cere 

to all thoo paaIng into the age rango duririi the 

poriod and counting out those who s1ould reach Lorty be- 

fore the ProPo8al cld. he brawht into lull operation 

tLe oeitteo ms±st tiat onI7 O,3OO,OOO porson muld 

have to be r.ado literate during the period. The oiphasis 

Is to change, frei: aJ.irost 3xc1u.31v3 oiphasI en lIteracy, 



to f-till progrr of du1t education in the . r'otdor 

sonso bT thû end of th . e tcnt'y.ivo otu 

Tho pob1i. o docato upir of toachor, is loalt 

yrth by ostmt1n , the proportion of tho prnsont att1 

of tecE, (sla,oic) ucei- to ho founìd 12ita10 and 

w5.1i5.n to t&zo up edult oducat.!.on iork as 150,000, 

Added to thoøe 50,000 non-pofo1or.a1 tochor u'e hoped 

for, aftor a pei1od of ti'zdnlnr, They rely on &.out haLf 

of the teaohei's to 10 trainod roi' th nrìtionnl svtom 

oí oc1'icton, ta!'lng up adult education vioi'k a vrefl a 

then' ror'ti!iI? teachin in bs.o nd hirh zohoo1s. Thoy 

expt to reach a staff of dn1t tec1ior of 253,0OO by 

the tLfth year e.nd i1nta.n this tff theroziftor 

re.dua1?v tiìsfrr1nr tôr efforts to ctdult oc1uatton 
c the need. for 1trcT work becrnoe 1oa. The 

pr of these ttchor ii cstiinatod tt Ris. I pe-' 100 

puì,i1 hottr .ncl the eetn.tc is built up on 25 students 

pe. c13'. Th ioport ipba1zos tbat: 

Athtl t. 2ducation, vo in 5ts simplest f oi'r 
is not ai easy business; it deiands a special 
and extct1ii1 techniquc. nt iri and od in-. 
tentions 1one carniot make a good teacher, nor 
czn succes8 of a tewche th a childroii' school 
be a gtrnrantoo of his *itiieis to teach adults... 
the teachor ' rinner should be stiiu1atin nd 
ht matter inteiosting. A high degr'ee of tact, 
und.orfflnc11nr? abilitT to Inspire and load 
is required of the teacher, £ he has to deal 
not wIth a child, who is iiont11v rw end re-. 
ceptivo and who has cipulsorily to attend 
chool, but vith grown up person who require a 
OrO at1nulatin and intore3ting instruction and 
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who s 11o1y to bave tho clase the znt ho 
£ifld8 the les8ona not worthwhile. It is ther- 
foro, neccrr to ocp a15.vo tho rìtere2t o1 
the students, to make the inBtruotion practical 
anc to roIte it to tho.r ovrì actv1t5.e txì 
onvio2nnontø. Lastly, the persona]. tactor ja 
etill rioo 5.nport,rtnt in nn &d1t school th 
in a sohool £oì children. The teacher is not 
a uperMr bolnfl on po.otrl but only anotLor 
man or woenan who happona to posaeaa greater 
InG 1eE In tcn r!atr 'olrtIon be- 
twoon the teacher and lita adult atudnts muat 
teroforo he both coo &1 corc.ial,' 
In 8tilatinc. the irtert ot the adult, the £ull 

est. pogihle uc of vItw.l ,nd ieohnical ad uoh aa 

plcturea, I1lutrtIens, ntiBtie an Othe' objct, tuo 

magie lantern, the cinema, the griahone, the racUo Luid 

the like .rö re ncec. foUr dancIng, voeul and 

intrwental nte tre also conondecì for thor raeeatio 

and interest values. 

BuIldIr. vIl b c . oha1ncd lar:olr th use, 

after hou'", of r.u' l doveloront centros, school build-. 

inge, public health other public buildings . 

aM equate librarlos are an essential to the C1:LC. 

flach school fo adulte shonl h.vo a lIhar of Its own. 

The bac1in, of public inte'ost anc mthusia' . 
i Is eisontial 

to carrring through such a prograr. The Ipor'ttineo of nmk- 

iflL women, parttc"1aly mothers, literate Is obvious and 

the areIt ei' eduetted wnon toacher's lay, an obligation 

on every educated girl an wian. o gil pupils o.t 

-;r1;ia-: pp. 41-.42. 
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colleges and high schools should be encouraged to take up 

ocia1 wolrare and educational work and oven the younger 

pupils attempt to make their own fati1ies literate. The 

possibility of making a period o1 socIal service obliga- 

tory on all students in the upper 1orns of high schools 

and colleges should be canvassed. Freedom for experiment 

must be allowed and regard rust be had for local condi- 

tions. Public opinion must be enlisted to encourage 

adults to voluntarily undergo instruction, but failing 

response on a voluntary basis, ways and means of bringing 

pressure to bear on thorn must be discovered. Control of 

the adult education movement should be vested in a 

single authority in each province and that authority 

should be the Education Department. Contacts should be 

established with all other authorities in the province 

concerned with social reconstruction. A staff for super- 

vision and organization of the movement will be required. 

Both provincial and national bureaus to collect and 

disseminate infornation with regard to the adult education 

movenent aro necessary. The total expenditure proposed 

over the twentv-fivo year perIod is Rs.597,109,500.* Ex- 

eluding the preparatory five years it is expected to in- 

volve an annual cost of approximately fls.3O,OOO,OOO,4 

*pprox1matoly l83,726,OOO at Rs. 325 per çlOO. 
Approximately 9,23O,769 at Rs. 325 per aOO. 
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There are iany critic1ia which mi1it be leveled 

against this prograzn as wis1fu1 th1nkin, rather than 

practical p1armiru, and yet lt is the most concrete and 

Thr reaching proposal tliat has yet co before the Indian 
public and it comes at a time when national enthusiai 

for such a ìiove is high enough to materially aid the 

attainment of the goals undertaken, A note of warninr 

riust be sounded, based on the experience of the years 

following the pub1iat1on of charts and materials under 

the impetus of Laubach's visits. It vtas found that a 

very largo proportion of the o1asros 8tarted t that 

tirio ceased before any permanent results were attained. 

SOEno moro stable emotions or motives than the enthusiasm 

engendered at that tirio will have to be enlisted ore the 

sanguine expectations of the coii.tttoo can iDo rcc1ized. 

Miss±on Studios of the Educational Problem 

Mi8810115 have for many years been cognizant of the 

need for adult educatIon and engegod in various adult 

educational practices. K. T. P*ul, one of the leaders 

in s. South India rural reconstruction project under the 

auspices of the Y. :,T. C. A. , is quoted by Iiss A. 13 Van 

Doren, In Fourteen Exorimonts in Pura1 EducatIon pub- 

115110cl in 1928 an follows: 

The population is so irionso, the rate of 
its progress is on such a scale, the number of 
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thiws to be learnt is so infInite, the 
necosity of learning the21 1 so tremendously 
urgent, the cost of education even in Its 
simplest and humblest sttle is of such enor- 
mous proportions, that the education of India 
can novor be brought within manageable grasp 
unless wo have a schome of education which is 
indispsably inclusive of attention to tuo 
adult .LV 

A chaptor In an educational survey of the wo'k of a 

mission in south weste'n Bengal and northern Orissa11 

lists at least ten different types of adult educatIon 

wor.: at that time being carried on by the mission and 

critically evaluates then. Evangelistic and pastoral 

work is carried on by Itinerant parties or Individual 

wockers who make uso of homo visitation, song, recitative 

chants, public address, storooptican slides, posters; 

music, salo of literature and the like to reach the 

attention of adult individuals and groups. A Technical 

School -ias reported functIonint. in introducIng certain 

groups to the importance of puro water supply and sani- 

tary sewage disposal In connection zIth an attonpt to in- 

c'oase the sale of services anx equipment connected wF;h 

a department of the school engaged in making septic tanks 

and drilling tube wells. Claises for wnon in learning 

to read, sew, caro for infants and the sick were carried 

io Van Doren, A B ., Fourteen ixporimonts in Rural iduea- 
tien, p. 36. 
11. Kitchen, L. C., et al, Â Survey of the 2ducational 
VTork of the American Baptisr 3enat-i [SSTOn, I34 
pp. l!-TtL 
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ori more or less on on iot1vity basto. A nela or fair 

wa3 being conducted at which the co-operation of co-op- 

erative society, dep&rtient of agriculture aridi public 

health service in p .. rovlòinC lectures an demonstratIons 

was enlisted and re1iious rrs were presented. 

The production of litoraturs on a variety of subjects 

in lanuae suitable to the serui-1itertte wa in progress. 

Night schools In rural areas were open ror sente village 

youth. Worker's conferences, retreats, vomen's meetings, 

conventions, institutes an ssemb].Ies for vrious groups 

were being conducted from time to time. Activo participa- 

tion in the work of co-operatIve societies which included 

an eductional program ws encouraged. Teachers were 

7isiting regularly the homes of a number of mature vrorn 

in their zentnas with prograri of reading, vrrlting, 

arithmetic, sewIng, and biblical instruction, 3ome 

demonstration of Improved agriculturil crops end methods 

was being carried on In two places. This list does not 

begin to cover the renge of the totel adult educational 

progrem of some missions. 

In 1930 as a result of the visit of Dr. Kenyon L. 

Butterfield, an authority on r'iral work, to India and 

suiing up the results of a series of conferences held 

by him a book called The Christian Mission in Rural India 

was published. At the heart of his recommendations was 
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a so-called "fluva1 R000n3truction Unit". ThIB unit was 

to consist of a croup of perhapa ten or riftoon rural 

viflaos contiguous to a rural uomxnunity :iddle school. 

A full program of reconstructive service was to bo made 

ava11ab1 to all the pooplo oi the unit through pooling 

tho effort oí all agoncics for educational, health, 

econnic and social proros tìwough some form ci corn- 

munity council. Local co-operation was to be enlisted in 

building a new type ol' ciunity Tho last two prinol- 

pies onnunciatod, in connection with the sohool, are el' 

special inte'o3t. The principles follow: "(i) That work 

was o be in the vornacular (2) that it be a day school 

boardir. faci1ites, if absolutely necessarj, to 

soc.ìrc regular o.ttendcnce; (3) that it be designed for 

girls as well as boys; (4) that ±t bo of middle school 

grade with main emphasIs on rural knowledge, both 

techntcal and cultural, cnd considerable practico in 

rural skillsj (5) that a parcel of land for dononstra.. 

tien as weil as for laboratory purposes should be made 

available (6) that a two year couiso should suffice, but 

there should be shorter courses or older boys aid your 

mon; (7) tb.t adult education be a major feature of the 

school."12 

In elaborating this point he says: 

2. Butterfield, i. L., The Christian Lission in Rural 
India, p. 70. - _________ -: - _____ 
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The coriun1ty school i a hoo1 for the 

whole cziununity. In the rural recon3tructlori 
units in India, tho conrnun1ty choo1 rîst y 

as iiiuQh attention to the youth out of choo1 

and tè the adults, both rien arid women, and to 

their cofltifluin, education, a it does to the 

pupils In the schools. For this school the 

vi11aro priiary schools are organic in the 

chome anc'. rec11,r part of the ci .. uxì.ty school 

whether or not they- are actually administered 
by the central school. Thus the coeiunit 

school literally implies that the v:hole 

crnity i ':opt in school. It is not erely 

a school with a cnunity outlook and atmos- 
phore, but it is a school thct trill actually 

give continuing eoation to all the people 
of the ciunity.- 

This concept or "Rural ReconstructIon Units'1 arid of 

a school riìiich shall he In e. real sonso a comriunity 

school has been profoundly Influential In missIon quar 

tors. Among those who have attempted to put Into prao- 

tice such a conception of educatIon aro Rev. and Mrs. 

FrederIck G. 7il1isms in theIr school, called "Ushagram", 

until the war, housed in a spacious cnpound near 

Asansol in southwest Bengal. In 1937, In an introduction 

to a doctoral dissertation at Teachers Collage, Co1inbia, 

he wrote the f o1lowIn, signficant paragraphs: 

For a curriculum study to be really furie- 
tional, it must meet not only the needs or the 

child, but the needs of the social group of 

which the child is a nber. Under such a eon- 

copt the curric'ilun becomes as broad as lIfe 

itself, and the experiences of the child as ho 

moves into the larger socIal group bec'ie the 

materials of instruction with which the teacher 
loada toward the solutIon of need. 

2 
ft. 



Thw tho1s of thie study i*&tntain timt 
tho xosoireot; of the onviont w1c1 be 
thc) o 1ttttøi iti vJioì t;e .- , - * - 

teacTie oIiflen the cmuuItr t 
to z;ovø ft neodc, }û ir4tviduai ooiL 
flQødt at' the )OO)1O tOXfl tho ooritoxit. ot 
ßtr4ett on. The tcthod >I' u met s- - - 

ne*ds bi by opetdT!vo cuintt1 
in iih ch1th'cm tzì 

and in whieh tho4ahool G000r1ato pith athEns 

Thii coe*opt of eatioz a oo.opotive cunit 
oto'pri, in wideli ohiidron u1ts xzÌ all 3oGi1 

&Conc1s jOIfl ix 'ctirig thdtvithrn14 Cc*UIZUdtY neod, 

i tm potant devo1oont whith finoa oi or 1s 
th rfttjoe%+.jp of a1t ducatioii to genez1 eetion 
ejci brinco we1A euci o otìt typoe a the coopa' 

(ìrtivE ooití, 1Øa1th deprthent, ic1tua1 depart.. 

mont r5d tivi 1iI, iuto ctioezj union trith tho otiv. 

iti4G of t eoin dcp1nt f ox' i1zcitever ao 

A furthei' etion ttoeî thdica.toi that 

'tho priry tet of the ohooi (pp of adult 

odwmtion toe) in tze z'uil lU e cL D.ni3ai rt b that 

of oa 
ø.tii3hood to in'ed, btt that the child ' 

e Qn £ e4'ø u*uttj &ic" ? 
odtii p rthìr 1a t11ri &ort p1a,nød oaii3. 

.1liizm , Prderie1 *. , Pozndations of a znotianø1 
Curiioil x Ruril ehoo3iti ZT,i.fffìiv. 

-- 1-. - -- ___* -s--«--s-.* ---- 1w. p. !o. 



ciiane and his failed to take into account the cnunity 

prouros oí use arid wont ILch íakc Individual proi'ess, 

psrticularly In the Oi'Iont, o difficult P1annin thus 

in teis of cwiunit c.dvinco puts the toola of literacy 

into pzoper perzpoctive a valuable as they contr'ihute 

to the nportnt social needs of indivithrnls ax the 

group. 

In cousiderïng the relatIonship boteen neodz and 

the rozouroo available within the envIrorient 1ftlliams' 

wards quoted below need to be underscored and tua'nod 

into the thinking of ovory 'a.i- chaIr' depc.rtnont head 

or socIal or1zor until ho or she shall so li'îe into the 

lito of' the caiiunity that ho shall be able both to 

understand the resources and seo that "avaIlable" really 

in relation to the viflager's aotu]. cttuation. 

"The more sensitIve the village teacher is to the ro- 

sources of his envirorent, the nore valuable will be 

his service to the ottunIty. Thei'o Is no use tal1ing 

about the needs of life In axr othir tois than the re- 

sources available to meet those needs" l6 

approach would do riucì' to bring extention workers out of' 

the clouds of urbm life or of possIbilities opoi only to 

the very wealthy t the realitIes the iyot faces in hie 

poverty and ignorance. 

Ibid. pp. 92-93. 
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Tho distinction botwoen real and felt nood thawn 

In another placo is also of iripotnnco. The fact thc.t 

tho ro.l noeth o tho Indian posant lrnve not been íolt 

by hìi is 1ven as one of the roasona víhy o nianr of his 

prob1o2ls have scai'celr been touched. In tho piesonco of 

oholora or naUpox, irt 'f thinking o innoculation 

pure food and water sprly or vaccin.tion and quarantine 

measures, the villager tiink of propitiating an 

goddess of cholera or mll-pox. ïilhiams sugr'ests: 

The needs ar3 not felt because misery is 

woven into the very texture of the culture oI' 

the pooplo and of the philosophy of lIfe 

which hits taught the Indian villager to be 
patIent and lone sufforiii. Ic is the slave 

of dIsease and pain. en mangled in accidents 

ør.duro their paIn wIthout a 'imper. It le 

difficult to imagine the physical pain withetood 
pationtlj by illons of villagers wro have no 
access to dentists and surgeons. Those people 

accept their lot a fr Fate. 
. .the teacher and those fort ho nay share 

with him directly in the responsibility for 
educatIon of the aip, must unc1ortand what the 

need is, and what resources are available to rneet 

i:i nooC. Only LC tilO cool tnc1cretancie or re- 

oognizes the needs can it lead the ohlidron and 

the COLi :' nit to ,fcel the need. Jhon the need 

is felt by the ciimunity or even by individuals 
In t-ho caunity, soethin' is likely to be done 
about lt.' 

Sotie of the areas of . need WhiCi aro verr real to 

ii11iaus includo those connected with health and main.'. 

tonanco of life, He speaks of both the ignorance of the 

tT. pp. 213'.219. 
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laws of hygiene, Banitation and first aId and "the 

ignorLnoo WhiCh c1oo tho nind to nevr tnd diffeiet 

YZL78 Of doiri th1nç. uporst1tiox and Tht.1ism engerid-. 

or the beltef that ilinesa i cuod by evil pti'its or 

iß duo to 3th caniittod, and there i nothing to do 

but to onduae , " 
18 

iio wi1o. that people might be ed 

ucatod to udertind the e1aton betveen Í.1th and di- 

3oe and to re1izo tho ioc5.a1 sigriff.canoo of acts 

'zhic causo the spread o sicknessa Prob18 or diet1 

of puro food and wtor ipp2, f diuit and pest 

cortro1 ao very real to hi. 

Po?u:Latior prcsuc tn Bóna1 with ts 77 oop10 

to the scaze mile and tho core1ated need for inceas-. 

ed aCricultural and industrial production, and disomi.. 

n&tion of birth contro? .itoxat1ou and prc.ctice axe 

vivd1y portxaycd. 

Proceing of raw mater&1, proorvatio of food-. 

stuffs, and consorvation of natuza1 rosoiz'coz of mm-. 

erais, soil and water are Liiportant. ShoItez ncoda, in- 

eluding niere adequ.ate housing, boddiriç, ohang3 of cloth- 

Ing for the viet voatho, roolon axiont £o the cool 

season, foot protection, nd uoøquito net are shown as 

xoal neoth3. Housing uieed to be pzovided lhich wiU 

give adequate ventilation, protection fri fire and 

T.1Tbid. p. 24, 
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thiovoa, £xi daiprìoss, provIde convenience Lar the 

houmorrife and privacy. 

The Íbunctlon of W1Ofl in the ocia1 system must be- 

COEllO souothíng iore than that of a producer o naale off- 

piin:; anca a aorvant of ier "lord and niaster" Lich 

iuichiiient of tho hio and £aLily rc1ationhip 1 possi- 
bic. Under the head or cultural reaorcos and needs, 

he calls atteft1on to literature, iiusic ar1 recreational 
roquironionts and potentialiti3a a well as those of 

mliion. In cornsct1on with the re1iious reds he 

iientions "res.intorpretatìon of concpts which hinder 

the developrtent of a scientific attitude toward natura]. 

phononona; rioval of re8trìctions aubvcz1vc to h-vnan 

values, such as those of caste, purdth and aninal wor- 

ship; revision of antiquated (in the light of ioden 
socia? ued ) eligioua lavi (iaking up a largo part of the 

civil codo) affecting property ano. other rights 
It i appropriate that thaao sugge.3tions as to arcas 

of nood and ways of dealing with tieai be coriparec. îrith 

tiOO oj: another rJ.ssionary writing seven years later on 

the seme gonoral proLles. 

laine iriting in 1944 on the bai of ozperieneo in 
wctern Ixxiia (L!era') haa nuch to aa about the value ot 

the ashraiii arid the rural school on hels There ta 

. ibid. p. l7. 
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much or valuo for our study In an i.mdortandin of those 

two proposals He ioiks f ri a inIlar proiiso to that 

Wilich was ivon in ïillisms wo'ds above He writes: 

it is the contention of this project 
that rural educatIon In India will best serve 

th.o people by a study and application of 

oxtunity education. That is, oducatlon which 

considers is vory foundation to be right vithin 
the oimunity's ffo and problema thoinsolvos 

arid education which is iiliní to nai:o its 

demonstration and to take its contribution right 

out to ti2o pplo in thoir own iiediite 
coiimunities. "-? 

The ashran ta an institution peculiar to India. 

The wore itself moans without physical labor or the 

absence of physical exertion. In practico it Is a 

nethod of co-operatIvo, even communal living Integrated 

around a meritai atri spiritual quest. In the past this 

quest has largely boon to satisfy the yearning of the 

individual soul, but in Faine ' s thinking it nust bO a 

quest that leads out into avenues of social service. 

The factors sugestod as CiOfl to all ashrams includo: 

apartross, awareness of spiritual being and power, wor- 

ship-cmunIon with the Iterrial and silence, domestica- 

tion of religion In the lives of the particIpants, self 

disciplino, freedom 01' thought and study and resecrch, 

simplicity, and Indian modes of life architecture and 

7iine, i. j., ilsn for Oaiunity ducatlon for 

:'i :aT, India p. 12 
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exproson .' 

In KlIne's thinking tho ashram was to provide a 

foUshi for soekert after truth..-. laboratoxy foi' 

ctprativo rs11g1on; to oncoiao cuiturt1 fellowship 

nd roseroh-.a 1ahorato foi' erot1vo wor! in t, 

1uE1c nd litoratu'e; to suort the oultivatiori of the 

spirit1 life in rolatlon to sootet'r.- 1abotoy for 

spirltimi nd oc1 technology. !n eonrìecton with the 

lattr the sociü surve7, methods of deriocrntio dIs'- 

c. .' s5lon, tho rt o? quetioiIn. and the psychologico.1 

interprettIm of sooI1 data would be studIed. This 

fl5tjttIt. was to be hou3ed Ithth wlkin ditnce of 

tht ad!YtinI strttIve buIldinr of thn noria1 school and 

theological college. Its cotl7 fertures ro.üd he the 

tnt'ie lIbarr, the flrest oquinent for taking 

pieturc, recordIng, tabulatini, cand filIng sociological 

data and iakIng 

!Taturally the ctshrm as to be fundrentally for 

the oth and ro-.Invigorction of the loaders o wore 

aeeking to bring the insights of SCiOflCO and religion 

to bear on the solution of the tensIons and problems of 

the Indian vIllage snd iou1d not be open to the mssos. 

Ho points out that ttspIrItualItyfl Is a potent factor in 

21 p. 158. 
2. Thd. p. 157 ff. 
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le&dership in arr field In India today. Th 1 no 

doubt an 1ìipotant o1ennt in M.hatma Gandhi ' s hold on 

the irnaCiniìtlon and 1oy1ty of the Thciim posant. Io 

ono vfro haz 2pent nany ''ont- In c1ozo ootrct ith the 

drains wich coiia on the strength, f1th nd enthusiasi 

or teachcr, psto, ioc1 worker, or doctor t 

work in a village in I1ia ccn fall to ppioctte the 

vi.1uc t1it pc:odic 'e1c1onco In .ch r fo11ovh5.p of 

iurried tucìj and quert for sp1rtua1 truth sind ocia1 

wo1ro rou1d irirg. It iooias poTh1e that such en 

institution i1iit chocl: the nU too froquent tcndcncy 

j:oi adult 1itoe oi-k ri1 otho ct3ult eduet1on or 

ßooîal welfaTe pooctz to dtor1orit md vo dIo after 

the ttrt f1u& of ithus1arn has worfl , In arrr case 

3oIae sort of provs1on iut be made for th eorporte 

studi o: the prob10 and tonslons of vii1ao-Ind!.a in 

the 11;;:ttt of the advcoa ri&!o b soc11 ceroe el8e». 

wore anC for the ronewu1 ¿.oth sprit.w1 and. p1rica1 or 

those who il1 boar tho brunt of leadership th the battle 

aint tho iant of iLnoicrce, 5Oa38 and poverty. 

Tho 'up1 hoo1 on whe1 proposed br K1tne was 

to £unctíon as pcut of the tin1n of teachers s ie11 

ai a dr11to part of the progrrn of athilt education. 

.3tudonts fn thc nomal school zou1d spend pert of their 

23. Ibid. pp. 17.183. 
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tirio working with the leaders o2 thi s school The non 

are expected to travel by cycle, and viVOS and children 

in the Upon arrival at the conter where 

the 'de-'on8tration are to take place all t1l live in 

t cnt s. 

!Us divlsior of the are's of need or probleri areas 

is reflected in the act up of the school. These include 

illiteracy, povertr, debt, ill..health and caste. The 

school, therefore, has dorartents which concentrato on 

literacy Christian education, on ar1cu1tural donon- 

stration, on co-oporativos and credit unions, on health 

and recreational units, on teacher training and aa 

education and on soc.a1 sirve'". These all contribute 

to the ohoctive of developing senso of the equal dig 

nit'r and rorth of hran personalitr arid co rnitv co-or-. 

orttion. 

!u throeq'.arters of the people of India v.ro dopen-. 

dont direct17 on riculture, ite nproveient is a pri- 

nar obect1ve. ! ',roocts which demonstrate bettor 

nethods, better s*ods, better tools, by iproved crops 

and 1ivotock, by the use of pIctures arid all the arts of 

v8ua1 education, by the introduction of new crops such 

as the soya botn, by personal services and county fairs, 

the novable school wi'l attorpt to iprovo the agricul- 

tural ir.coro of the Lamer. 
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Th 1toracy piograri would uso tho rtethod ìnsti.. 

tutod by Dr. Ffl1:: Laubcich. It i11 r.courago the dee. 

ve1opnent of zitab1e loctl 1ibrrio cnd c1ae to 

riako uo of the ner1 acquiírod red!.n ab±1it in oeu 

othor typos of a1dg nedd to o1vo local pi'ob 

1es. I will encourao daI j worth1p an to use of 

tho sLip1c st1e 1ae print )oo3 and magazine s now 

bE?ii1c put out for noìr literate u1t and d the p'o. 

auction of other requite lìtoraturo, 

Traamnin in the va1to s nd nothods o co-operat10 

crodit, proction and iai4:etir unions, adjiXtod to 

wot the needs of the 1occJ. zltuation, i11 be Clvcrn. 

The cnco and porinc of old wc11-'un and o6tab- 

lI3hcd oci.otîes wLll be iuíht In atterting to rioot 

the crccUt czxid purchase and r1tTh noeds o1 the 

Vi11ae:8. 1ducton uust be part oi the piorcr.i of 

each soci. tr so that it doec not degenernte Into the 

conit:Lo:1, io cannon in rua1 c:od!t ociot1es In Indix 

'i1ee loo.ns are taken £o no-moduct1vc uzpoos 

and orort to roay is vory lax. The co-operrt1vc 

society ma:r sorve as ccnta1 co-ord1nttin agency for 

ail, toacìIi:':; the people to buy at wholesale, sell 

co].1ecivc1y, own too1 collectively, hio and farti in.. 

dividw11y anI to unito to educate theli' chi?c3.ron. 

Tho he1th and ccroation por Shall hzvc a 
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clinic with um'ae or doctor prsont. By pictures and 

pb11c ddre 3;rSt, health ido bc 

Haø md v111Ce n1tat1on will bo dorwntr* .. ted by 

const!uct1on of wg11, dratninp ø'rnpe, providiì Ío 

c1ìo1 of offt1 arid refuse. Inntrìtcton n 

c1othtn anc hyisthj, wfl bo gIven. A counse11in, aor. 

ufli b tvt1ab1, A tsnod eeretton 1eider will 

1ntrodtc the ue of pai.oa, p1ture, drtm tnt library. 

Th or(nntton tn of tte varue 

activt5.c v1!. b cared for, by the Inian stft to in.. 

ur3 ES fzir as nob1 on-ong procct8. Toch1ng 

be b tho staff f cwo1, prtctice teachero 

trt t130 nota- cioO t1 local 1e . connocte. with 

vr1ou welfare departientz . Corenco of staff, btu- 

dents and taiers will be zot up. Whore the c1mnd 

jutifi and the need can he et vi?1ape øcho.ols 'iiU 

be orranired. 

Tho soc!al survey depaxtmont VYIII attempt to di5 

cover the 1rd1vidua1ity of the 

al for tho cricu1t and. t&:o 

nd or;anzton of d-ta, 3y 

ii1 choose s'it&le locrt tons 

conrnity, fumi sh iateri- 

cte of tih . tabulation 

preliìnr.ry stucie they 

for the moyable øhxl. 

They villi also help in the eva1u.tton ,f the tiork dono 

by chockir ori rolts. 

These obi10 schools will atay in a coìunity not 
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c_ few dar but as riuiy riortt1ì a iocesary to really get 

efThct;Ivo action. Four iorth oi' longer i11 pzob1y 

iDe needed ir arrj ciunft'r ad ever ftor that oe 

roiio*up '7í11 be roquiied to ieep the local or'ganizatlon 

f cti1nç and iaintaìn ar a1ns iic0 

it eQic f1ttî toore iarzTh thIs chapter to 

qiote froi an rtIc10 by K, than whcz.tla In- 

dion vI11t;er md pciap no bctte fr1od, as pint 

ot te ncco3It:r for ciipr&orsIvc aJi1t edicat.o;î. 

The conc1ison wa drvon In u'oon uø that 
the Indian villager Is not he]ped un1os he le 
r----i :f- 

' 

5Ç 
o" ____ 

ii( ii ÑP:a2d to to 
- _3 'c oot 

ajherc ,ciTt iuiuit Thesiu.t anoouslv &oi- 
s'-; . : 7ct 
ror E 
w-w.- 

: 

_-_*__ - - - - aL . . 

Ono verr tipo'tant poInt tho1d io oa11zod 
furthex. it is this geneiatlon that wo must 30 
save. To d.:ci-t on t.hc youth 01' tho vIla. ttho 

so to the day school ja In the worda of a Tarnil 
provr5 lllo drIn c fo ¶itor vrhon the 
house la on £t:re. The well ahould certainly be 
dug, for future fiies, &nd í'oc marr othoi good 
pux,poaos. But the house t on flro today borore 
o_-' C-]Oz: 7C O ZVC what v;c cn o' It :ofoic 
it is all gutted.4 

The oiaptor bogan with a brief historicctl sketch aL' 

Indian education frcw the British occupatIon to date. 

24. Iïu1, K. T . , "T'oive Years of Fura1 Work" , in The 
Iv1o!, L7 192e, pp. 7ide 
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Tho ancient yetern wc forìd decadent owing to centurios 

of strife. Voz"y little 1ntoret ta taken b the aat 

Indic COEptn7 unt1 1ED.3 in ethcatîon. Ar action of' 

p&i'lia!ulont thenì forced expendIture which went io.st1y 

to 3a-1x4t arie Arthic ducton. À controvy over 

otE:rI1 vuz te rc1I1t verøus !np11sh od.. 

i1ct10 wr.s 1Ofl bV ftorn tY1 !rU11&i edcatin. Do- 

spite t.ìî.e cot:t . 'e iiood os,atch of' 1854 and ne 

eve1o?ict of popu1i' vermcuir choo1 the presuro 

of iopu1ar orand for tho h;hor g1sh education as an 

avcfl,o to orip1oynoit rado the iysten top hoa'rr. An ex- 

eri1n.t1on rryi fiec. on the countrr j jr the or-. 

aniat1on of t.o tI1TOC predencj n7orB1tios as exi- 

ining rathor tn te!cinr. 1od10 helped to f.n'ther bias 

t±o &oo1 ssteì a7 , f'ro the real noodi3 of the ura1 

r'aes. ThOrftiOr1Oflt aiong OdUCtGd youth mid a ricing 

ide of nat!.on. fceling broh inc'ainr dissatøi'ao.. 

tian wIth tìe Yet mtil o1 Into tha tcntieth 

ent1trr no effort to oadon te bno of ,r'narr schools 

to r'ake t! s-sto:r r orSo indigenous and 1e exarìina.i. 

tian conterod 1wd hon vary. 3UCCC53f1. 

Attr the ina'iguro.tion of' tho refo in 191e a aev- 

entee ror peicd ol' oxanoi ir cnroltent and expend- 

iture Lollowed which dici not produce coiimensurate results 

in increased literacr because of heavy wastage and unwise 
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adniriißtration o1 a systexî In need or radical ieforrti. 

Congroas govorrrnionts, established in seven provinces 

when the Govorient of India Act ot 1935 went into op- 

oration, save oppoitunity fox ?Jshatna Gandhi to give the 

load in advocatin a systei of basic natioa1 education 

which wa to be universal, free and compulsory, orznizod 

around a craft as a coro, vhich craft was to produce 

suficiont raarkotablo goods to pay teachers' salaries. 

lducation was to be in the mother tongue The Zakir 

Huszain Citteo brought in a reuarkable report, en out-. 
line of the curriculwi and a class by class syllabus for 

the sc3:ieito. It exïphasizod the domocratic principles and 

education for constructivo citizenship which were the 

ideological background of Congress thinking. A brief 

period of exporient with basic schools followed in most 

provinces. 

Mearhi1e in 135 and 1937 Dr. Prank Laubach, a 

miionarir to the Philippines, who had made remarkable 

progress with a method of teaching illiterates to read, 

stirred tuo nagination of mairj in India to the possibil-. 

it7 of making India literate through his tours and writ- 

in The Central Advisory Board of Education had been 

resurrected and started an important serles of committees 

to work on various phases of education. The work of 

those committees, together wth the experience won by the 
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autonomous study and exporinent carried on by the vari- 

ous provinces, notably the United Provinc, - 

in a Lar roaohin proposal for educational reform and 

post war dovo1oent in India. They kept the nain 

features of the basic education scheme, 1eavin out only 

the idea that the basic craft should make the school self 

supporting, at least to the extent of ooverin teachers' 

salario s. 

This plan envisioned providing nurseir schools for 

a fraction of the five and six year olds, 1,000,000 pu- 

pils. It provides for 45,870,000 atudonts in the junIor 

basic schools, covering roug)ily the years six to eleven. 

It envisaod 20,076,000 pupils in three year senior 

basic schools hIch constitute the finishing schools for 

the rmjority of futuro citizens. In the middle and 

senior departments of high schools, twenty per cent of 

those passing out of the junior basic school were to be 

oared for. The enrollment anticipated was 9,311,975. It 

one in fifteen of these wore to go on to college, pro- 

vision must be nado for far more students than 176,291 

enrolled in the univorsitez of India in 1941-42. Sie 

Soeae 90,500,000 adults, between the age rango of 10 and 

40, were to be made literate and a broader progrem of 

adult education was to be In full swing by the end of a 

twenty-five year period. In providing for the 2,707,632 
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teachora requirod ioxe than 2,217,73Z tociiers would have 

to be tiainec1 zibovo the oxisting ataff. Adequate sai- 

a3'io3 for these teachers and the other oots o1 the 

schoo1 would brine education's annual coat up to rnoi'e 

than to1ve tiriea the 1940-41 expondituies The corn- 

pletion of these dovolonents was expected to require a 

period of forty years. 

This mibitious schoimc vïc adju4ed to be based on 

fiCuring that undorostirates both the cost and rn&gnitude 

of the task, It rras wor.:od out with urban rather than 

rural needs upporìost. It fails to dea]. adequately with 

the ovlls in the ezistinr organization, such as the ex- 

amination system and the lack of motivation of rural or 

urban youth to attend sucii on in3titution as the senior 

basic school proposed. liovertholoes, it is couragoouø, 

tînely and the most hopeful devo1oont in the history 

of the Indiai educational systen. 

The adult educatona1 provisions aro symptOEriatic of 

an awakonin brought about by r1sinr nationalism, the 

;its Of Dr. Laubacli. and a world consciousness oC the 

necessity of aiding adult adjustnient to the Change8 so 

raptdly occurrin,c in every society in the rioderii world. 

Literacy is reardod as but a tool requisito for the 

largor progrsm of life-long education for all according 

to their abt1itr to profit by it. This adult education 
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is regaicled as a iìocesary aupp1oiiont and xe.enforce- 

iiont to the camu?soir univosa1 oduction of ChildhOOd. 

Rator over sanguino hopos in rord to both costs and 
the avallabiiit?r f tho needed host of teachers aro ex- 

prosed, ßoth ni.uibers to be rrmdo lito:atc nd the 

strength ol' the foroos that the inoi'ti o1 the pøt 

centu'io of Ignorance an auporstt1on are 1ik&y to 

bring to boar against this progro so under-cstiiatod. 

Yet a 3tart ru3t be i'iade, the tliio is propitia, and 

the schOEno challenging. 

Mis1on studici of Indian educatIonal problems have 

much value because of the doso identification of many 

missionaries with the rural people ho represent at 

least threejuartors of the population. Those studies 

revea]. acuto consciousness of the need of a.iult education 

and conserable experience in different tyos o1 adult 

education, using a wIde variety of methods. i1O commun- 

it:ï school or rural roconetruction unit is an iiportant 

concept in mission thi:ing. Co..operativo omiunity on- 

terprize in using the resources of the. onvirorient as the 

materials of initruction in meeting indivIdual and social 

need as felt in close cooperation v:ith other social 

agencies was considered the task of teacher and pupil in 

theIr educative relationship. The child can advance only 

as the entire cunity advances and hence both adult sd 
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ucati.on and social change muet be Included in a eatis. 

factory oducvtIonai progr. 

The posibilitie of the 'ashiar In the training, 

the insprtion and the motIvation of the teacher and ot 

novable schools with a. six-SIded iiiasis wore indicated. 

Both asliraiti and iovablo achool oi'e to add to the cul.'. 

turc of India, valuo of nodern social technology and 

eclence which would greatly enhance theIr ucefulne and 

3COpC. Both in the roai of socil organ5,zatton and 

s:Tterna of belIef changes wore toIt to be imperative. 

The crea or scopo of the adult education required was as 

broad a the intercitz of rien, aa theIr needs, as life 

itself. Dvi1on of the social and ind1vidw.l nced of 

len under the following hoacings w ugçcsted by 

I11ians : "tho8o connected ,ith he1th ana. tho main- 

tennce of life, with occupatona1 participation, with 

co-operative oÍ:ort and pith leisure pursuit."25 The 

list under each of thoo to rhIeh attention is urgent 

long one. The rclatIonsh1p exIstIng between needs 

('rìd resourco8 within th envIronment and the distinction 

botwoon real and felt neod were consdercd Important. 

Kline's study placed major emphaSIs or five prob1n 

arcas, those of caste., ililtcracy, poverty, debt, and 

ill-her1th. In tracing the 1xziian consequences of these 

5. !ifliams, Frederick G., op. cit. p. 217. 



prob1i8 the effect on the individutti of subordinntion 

to caste awl on soc!.&r of tuo voting of 000noio, po.. 

utica?, and logífl intercta in the socio-econoeilc 

srztom was shrn. Th hador of cte was found to run 

throuíii. each of tho other four areis of nood. Food, 

oiotjj1g, shelter, ran1tat1on vrer a10 concerned in the 

health nrobioiî. Debt had to do wtth iiIiteroy, . sto, 

ionoy-1etder, and the shift frn a barter to a rrnney 

eorcyniy. Co-operû.tive noturo had 1are1v failed under 

present conditions. Soc!.o..ro1igioua snperstt1ons wore 

econottc factors In the ever pre8et poverty. Low, 

avorae 1nccnt3, unequal population d1tribution, una 

playmexit durnr'. povtîon of the j-ear or of' grouts within 

the popu1tIon and low agricultural and industrial pro- 

duction wore pnrt o the auøe of poverty. The solu 

tIen of these evIls lay In a cmnIty.wide simultaneous 

educatIonal approach to the whole aro of interrelated 

htnan needs. 

In this chapter we have, thon, an overview of the 

Indian educatIonal system as 

as a result of the pressures 

Scie Ineirht has boon gained 

govornrient and mission autho 

xnay be solved and as to what 

the toliownC chapter, it Is 

develoIng out of the past 

of on-goinp national lito. 

into the thinking ot 

it les on how the problems 

the real problems are, In 

proposed to seek guidance 



for £orxnu.ltinß a cowtruet1ve program for th province 

of Oriss by 1ookin in to experinnts and thinking in 

regard to duc&tion of the under-priviL3ed in Greece, 

Aica, and Mexico, arid aertin survey studies which 

touch projects in may lands. 



CHAPTEfl FOUR 

EFERTh1ET AND THI1flNG RE.2DUCAT ION OF D1RPRIVILt 
OUTSIDE TE tTNITD STATES 

It is not the purpose of this chanter to go into a 

dotail& description of o?octGcI experimonta that have 

been carried on agint the background of problems smi- 
lar to those involved n an Indian provInce. It is 

xathor hoped to take at least a cursory glcnco at the 

prInciples, methods and areas of life with which sane of 

these progrns have dealt, in so far at those seem sug- 

gestivo for adult education in India. It is anttcipated 

that this section of the study viii! introduce us briefly 

to dovolopnients whIch have taken placo or are taking 

place in three countries and. to relevant parts of certain 

survey studios. Tho f Irst country- to be dealt wIth is 

Greece and the work of the Near East FoundatIon as suo- 

cessor to the Near East Relief folloting World \iar I, 

when the rosurçence of !urkey and the disastrous Graoco- 

Turkish War brott such terrific dIsplaceaiont of popu- 
lation wIth the driving out of the Greeks from Anatolia 

and Snyrna. 

Greoce and the Near East FoundatIon 

In the ten years following 1928, there was built up 
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in rcooe an oran1zii;ion adaptod to tue L'econtx'1.ct1on 

or vi11igo Ilfo on ¿ four-foid f.'ont which wa 1ae1y 

1ncororated into the act5.vltio of the reek Gov3rn.u. 

mont as a continxtng pv.ìt of their' national life. But 

for th advent of the second Vor1d War, which aain 

dvatatod Greece, this must have acciip1ishod great 

(1O.1. Tuo P1nCIP1O eflUflCtat')d by tht Near East '1e1ie 

organization that "Direct i'e1io muet be as short as it 

is humanly po1b10 to rna1 it. VIo must e:erci$e caro 

to cìe to it that ph11iìthropic oganzation do not eon. 

tinu thoir we1I-iieen1n ciiarit for cr rcaon, ithor 

private or ubiic a day or an hour longer than 1 ab 

øo1utoir nocosary",11ir. 1t application to the prohlomn 

of goverwer.t, vttsions and other oranization, natior 

al or intonational, dealing wIth pi'oblom.s connected 

with flood, cyclone, f mnino, and war. The warning aug 

gestion that Afl.en,2 the Director of iducatIon of 

the hear East 1ouncìatior cives that frequently it took 

a doprossion econory or a marriaCe to tiako us hue to the 

line of our oin established p1rciplø auch aa the poi-' 

icy of replacing gradually outside supervisIon with 

trained local leadership IS also worthj of thoug1t. 

In a treatIse called "Four EssertIals of Education" 

H. B., Ce Over Into Macedonia, p. 304. 

. Ibid. p. 25e?. 



pUbII8h6CI in 1926 Dr. Thoaim& Joo Tonca strocod 

conC1ou.snc3f:; of camrur1ty', rnd tour iv1 or 

essentii1ß: (i) flealth and $an1tat1o; (2) .pprocta- 

tion and uso of the, enviroxient (tuo oconiic aøpot); 

(3) ao hoiwQho1(1 and tlw 1oo, and (4) Reoat1oi in 

the broador sonso o "re-creation".3 Thoc fou.r forriod 

the baekgz'owid of the dovciopir,g piocrin. There were 

developed an aricu1tura1 oztonßion progrui, homo dn 

onstrtion contors with both a nurso and haine oconiics 

expert attchod, a recreational prorm integrated a 

round an out of school boys club, and a prograu of 

rural scnitat1cn. 

A great ranzj- prIncipies or couidorations developed 

out of the experienco of ox4orInr tli neocù end trying 

to build up the program. It waø foun d ocesiai to 

start v:hore the eopie are and wIth i'that they havc arid 

]:nw. Reapot for the faiiers and their lau . 111es who 

wo:'o Thuri1 to be wto in many things crow out o the 

conacts ruth them. Long oxperiezco trith practIcal re 

g:Jties ha3 tau&it thorn rny thir s and nar of their 

pract1ccz and understandings rest on tenable grounds.4 

Ths physical neeessitic of the copl3 claimed 

first attention and the attempt w.s made to win thoix' 

p. 69 
4. cf. Thid. Forsard p. x. 
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con.flonce and &ioï Uic simple piact1o1 adutnexts 

which constftLtted the next step to:rd ettin riere 

frori their fo acres ariì aag'e tio&:. The t.rt arid 

1ì'kO woro found to bs parts of a 1xi1e 8ntorpr±c. 

The we1ro o± the ivi1y o' thc 1 coaditioned 

not 1on3 b: it phta1 aaots, bat a10 by all t1e 
es&.tiOE1B for ita dove1opient Its health, Its fe.iiî1y 

life, ts tt1te and azp1ratioris Its relation with 

others, tt fOTI:18 or pleasure nt iccretion. Confiont. 

ed With a wide range of interb1ocirg noed3 of village 

£an failie2 the piogrm developed aectc lr.±onded to 

iriprovc fat rnethds and onterprizos to induce riore 

adcquto u erta1intr and todc or tctin roltcd to 

henith and n.tation, nutition, child caro and the 

wholo rance or household aotivii&, and inexpen2ivo 

rocretions for body and pirlt. 

The doveloprient of adequate local lcader8hlp f o 

ev-ch phase of the ProLrai waB a probleu that involved 

continued research on theIr part into the actual 

6ituaton and needs of tho pooplo orvod and an in.ßorws 

vice trainIng that lsrned a it wont alon, not only 

£uller understanins of each leader' n specalzed 

fIeld, but 1ccme so roll acqualntec. with the total prom 

grani that each coüd holt the other. One of the boat 

of atudyin a ait.iation was f ouxi to be c.ttoipting 



to do SOEoi;hunS about it onninç wIth the obviou.a 

tli more £aior.ta prob1e CradU.17 C$1U to U.ght 

rith £&iii1iity and exprioc w1pLg insight and 

wdcrstanding, "bero is the' o1oonta1 necesíit o u- 

tilizing the 1noiicde t1at is available and finding 

21ccn$ o c1o111( the gs botwoon iìow1odge ¿md coianon 

practioo - to i&e that which i iown opoative in the 

daily occupations and expo iionco of tho people" 

Princijlo of zelf-holp axd of sharmn woio obaorved. 

The pooplo wrc oxpocted to help thoise1ves uinp their 

own £iola, homo and village as thø 1aboaor,. The 

Foundaton1s sha vas to ofier loaderhip, moral ar4 

tocìnical to a eczmrunity while thelabor and ho îater- 

ialz ;ee furnished by the vi11ag. 'L3ra.Lns and. elbow- 

groase" vtor Lound to 3place co8tly eqint. The 

po8on oI group zorvod nu$t join in to planninc and the 

support as lì as the operation of all pogxns. Help- 

Ing jCOLlO noip noolve wa the contiiai goai. 

oeau.o of the fact that this iias s. £orein organ- 

iztion sponzoiug and organizing the work it 'ms more 

than ove iìiportant to Izeep th aproprtatc departments 

of ovornaont inioiod az to 'ihat wa boing dono and 

secure the utiiost posßiblQ co-operati on fro:ì all local 

- Ib!a , Foreward, p. xi. 
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orran1zat1ons, i'e1igioìe and aocial as well a govern- 

uionta1. oitmit:r 5uv:rs, jOb flIiSi8 thEy project 

method, soea.zod recItatIons and other toach1nt meth- 

u1t ehic.t1on procedures, eaant îhoio, 

raì norient tudiet, ooure of study p1aing, the 

hone pro300t an th !ike with theIr adaptationt to 

1oc1 con ticm .1i had to he tautht. the 1eador. 

In the agricultural extonson prograri it waa settled 

thctt each of the orker9 houlc1 cover only six vIllages 

no that the rn icht spend a whole workin. da in each, 

"Our maIn puroe r«iaIned alvays the sxìio - to demoni. 

3trato the ve1ue of earrin to the oaeant who noedod 

this .nfo .. mtlon a few sinpie well-etablIshod facts 

relative to iriproved tarrninç; arid to doiontrate to the 

govorrrtont an acceptabte tethod of p'ó'tding this ser- 

vice. But while 5oinp ali thir, wo needed to adjust 

øu, mproach to eonditIon and, iost ipor'tant 

of all, euelve ore constantly leai'iing" . 

At rirt 5ervlce aotIvte euch as curIng of cows, 

chiokenB and goats were used to ga.n an entrance into 

the rood graces of the villOEer but it soon enrie to be 

realized that there was no end to the service activities 

in which the workers could ruag" . igth down to the 

sources of the trouble and ourinp . , that once for all was 

;7-Thia., p. 25. 
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iioro trnportant, MeotLngs too, yoro at £ist rocarded 

aa orxh3 n therc1vo hut they camo to aip1 th ìaxirn, 

Ma1zo iure that evrr mcotng conducted loads ïr the 

end to dfi.nite act.cn" Thi$ dîan1od t1t tho tn 

otructor ¼10a2. with specffc problomß. 

In work1r tavard the ¿oa1 of making poönt 
1uiidactenta1 1mproveents, In the faitn prcticos o 

the wororts repcctivo umit1cr, ther h&d to know 

1:oyond a doubt t iat the1 go1 'vas work&10 nd pact.a 

ca1 undor 1oc,1 oond1tion. ip'ovinr, oie of the 

tzad1t1on.1 methods, hifti:cg to a bttcr vvtoty of 

the a'to crop, u1ng botter aced, rsir ioro cere- 

fully ited ariria1s of h1 chocn hiood an gwíng 

the crops nocossry to fooc t1ioc properly werc r.11 

poaz!hlo Bto in prodc1ng riproved oduct. Theo- 

rotíec1 cricu1tura1itr had to 1orn tho poants' 

own pra&1ate 1aow1eage an dimovor 'othod of teach- 

t.ng that woh3. honcrt the rer without patron.z1ng 
011 atagOn1zing him, It wa irtpo'tant to knoi: how the 

:ax'nors did theIr STOrk and oxict1y .. the7 Ce It the 

way thoy d1ci Loru t1ì.e oi1s had to be kent contn 

ually bo:ror 'oth worh3r tr.c . 

The Dror eveta1y worked out Thr the r1- 

ou1tu1 exteiion yor:cr 1.nclud ed pt-tie arid 

Y. rbíd., . 
244 
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evenirk; Instiauction for the olthr school bo'ys and youxg 

11en ancT for adit fatr; heip1r the viliae taeher 

with t1 chooi gidøn, taking the school chflthun on an 

OCCS1OflC'1 exc'n'oii, tOC.C1iflf, urai Sceflco Classes 

s_fl th3 school; rii si.rv-s so that ail efforts should 

b ¿çOW1:1d in raot; vfllae cor1ttocz as 

ky 11efl O co-o1eratin ft'ìites ieio ievoopo:1; c 'ry-. 

Lug ori 1tio projects with the older 8c1OOl boys and 

:roLu:k; and the tcoI-o9oratinf £anis; -mìnttinin, 

in co-opuratlon tutu the ar1cultura1 c1opartient or 

Vjli opo11monal 1lots to study the sutabilìty o! 

vzuious Ciops and praeoo to the particular vîUago 

situation; continually rovi.n by study of specal 

onto:'pize:3, cooatìrì :1th roce .. t ionn.l, sanitation, 

and ho deonsti'ation conter' 
it Oft011 neces:.aiyto deVo101) n these oung 

iiøfl a they cuno fro' .. school p:ope it1tù toicrd 

3aflual labor and 8kill In doi tuìe practicr.l iarii jObS 

that ti ordiiiarj aìei had to 10 froi;i. year to year 

without which they might b000 a 1uh1ng stock. 

The ai'ioult.u.l ir.provenent objectives determined 

by the vülago cori1ttea in cons1tltt1on it . i one ct 

tii 1eacIia aro suostv 

:i.. I1provc the livestock iutry of tho village 
by: 

a0 int'o.uoing and pot!iç the ue oÍ a 

comìiunity pure-bred bull. 
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b. incoaing the grow1n of iíue, pnit10 
ular:Ly vet oh. 
Ltodc i'. to&-bøt c. 2 Increase eg production by: 

. Costi ti:j, . îalI t nrove pou1t 

h0u003 out of local mater1a1. 
i) olt;:; Li.. h!r ío' pure- 

blooded rm1es to 'co piov1dod by the Near 

East Founda1o. 
3. Prnotthg homo veetab1e gardons. 
d::, . ¿-ic 30 pa:'ti ..c ulaTly applez 

and. pears by: 
a. Grft1:::: ir1 tiocs edible a&1o. 
b. P1artt1ng fruit tro in the he gardens 
OV1' thU SlY. 'try of tho rltao by: 

a. Planting noro mulberry treea. 
b. TThin !1:-íoì:i so'" or n aprovo peed. 

6. Raiße more piga of the Largo Black breod. 

The recreation probleiii was tackled second as the 

program dovelopod. Durin the first year it concentrated 

on providing reading iaterial ior a 'book hungry people. 

In order to got a library started each o1unity nust 

provIde the necessary chaiis and tables and roi. Those 

a.all reading rooms developed into coitw.iunity centers. 

The task of collecting and selecting books on a wide 

variety of subjects siitable to the vocabulary and mon- 

tality or the vl1laroI was not inconsiderable. The co- 

operation of a wide circle of iriends was enlisted to 

help in unearthing sufficient literature of the right 

type. It was necessary to put board bindIngs on the 

paper covered voiwnes to protect thorn fr'i the hard 

village uso. Coaiiriuity responsibility must be taken 

_,r-- -r4aç-.. r t n 
- 
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for koptnç tilO 1irarr going. A aysti of potab1 

bOxc3 or u1tab10 size to on'ain tbout ixt t'oThs wae 

(1ßvo1o:;od. On thc co'-icr of these cicuat1ng 11hrir1ea 

WÜ8 :)atcc (in 1Ivtci7 rind te'e vas a b?a,2 fr 1«cp. 

Ing c)cor( of t10 c1ci1aton. The8e were c1rc-flatx1 

br te r1c'fltìrìt znd turned over to ti coo1 

r.ator o sccetT o! the e untr. After everrone in 

ori'rn1tv h.d e .1'n hmce to reed iThee 

boo-s, that eome to ro to do o, the ho wo'fld be 

eh,nd for othcr aecti!on. 

The rc'.in rooit or zcd 10 for occ oral 

educational ttIit, the so'n of tiip film or 11dcs. 

All of those ro to thclud.e photocraphß of weli 

!novm local c5.ttzen of the variou coni1ties. - 

ventuall; a a1le l6r. iovo-scope and a few edueatio 

al f3zi were ocro'. 

Village athlct1c vras pu; on rore îstat1c ba- 

íS. !ath ariciltuit waa oncouaed to train a mal1 

rQu1) O bo:r in L3!r1ple athlot.c events th.t did not 

require uch eqipicnt and cacb celc of vllaCc8 wa 

ecouriged to e.Doto In athlctc eotet. Tho chan.. 

pions of each vIllage were brought torether for a di 

tT'ct ;ieet c.ftor ¿oo orth oZ' irepat Ion. The wIn. 

ners of thee dIstrict eets cro take to roprent 

Th7 Ibid., . 128. 
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their viu?ae8 at a 1aror ootost held in. th city of 

3alonioa each year. Thø diatr-et tcet i:1t u.r:'mgod 

to eoincLdo with 8tivai Oontost in running, 

jUfl1PiIk, tuS-of-:iax, voiloy La11 n1 oti atuìJt10 

oventB V1O huid. PZiZO8 iVO. OI tho aL 

part i;iieso events wrì rtiqipatd in by vi11 bors 

12 to IC yorc of ge thoui other ago ropa could 

ousily have eïi inc1doci. (raduai.y in ti various 

vi11ag8, wiir t local ith.bitatti ouced at least 

hair tiìø cost, plajo.ud øqu1j)1eflt a.wh as so-aaw, 

swings, parallel ìar&, iiorizon.al birs, rina, c1irnbng 

sand bcea £or al o i1Urr. woo 1nta1led, 

uauai1r in school yards. 

The) library idea was £urtr oxtonded by th uso 

carrying onohmdrx1 and fifty to wo hundred 

sali boøìçø. Once a eL a by would tao this 

libraxy LIUOt343h about five vllags of1erin' to leave 

th() boo: sc1ected by tho hunrr oadorø nd Lo iok up 

tho$c tain the woeì berore. A re4ord w iept ot those 

eoi1aflged. 

1O IaOLUß O dOVOlO)l loQal loidship or bheBe 

recratioxial projeciswas oouury. An adaptation of 

the Futiwe iaiiora o Arica clubs and oi the Doy Scout 

program was worked out that soomod ai4tabic to rural 

reee. The ii8; of what tuìoe Futurs Pciers o1 Greece 
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wore authorized to do is instructive. 

1. To oarr ouL agrícuiLirti ojcc. 
2. Orantzo and supervise reading rooris wIth 

donkcy.tiavûiing 1brarie. 
3. Promote athletic contests, 
4. Cry ou eoiuni projGctz. 
5 G.vo tbetr1oa1 and motion picture shs. 
L Oraiìize si:iall oit of atring 

in8trent s. 
. a Lor voj iicn ans.. boz, 
known as «The essenor'. 

A sn1arr of the aims taken fr 

the con8titution "It is dosinod to promote 

recrcttior al and educational actIvities for vI11ae 

routh; to crecte a iov of co'intrv life; to encourage 

teanwork for the sa1e of cervlco to the comnity nd to 

th .. e countrr; to strengthen the confIdence of the vtliage 

l)Oy in himself flCi his work; to prooto thrift and on- 

'3.uranco; to devolop ?edership by preparation for future 

responsibility and oportunItIes; to study scientIfic 

arrIcu1ture« , The clubs were directed by the leader 

of the agricultural propram in each district. These 

clubs forried the inteprating hub of the ontire rocrea- 

t i onal progrrnn . 

The «Homo Demonstration Center"2 vras set up in the 

fo1lowinr, ma nnor A whole house was rented in the cen- 

tra]. village typioal of the homes of the area. The 

TGThid,, p. 225. 
11. Thtd., pp.225-226. 
L. c1. Did., p, l. 



ii.io 7E prOVdGd w.th a good kitchcn garden, a few bce 

and a ri11 fool- of ooi 1cr1n henc. it vs oi'ovded 

wtth a antirr 1trine. The doors nd VJIr.dOWC woro 

ereened, the pinne w hitrnhed, rind the nurse and 

horc oconorn tnno woker wex'e to iainta1n It as an 

e:nrp1e ot n.tncE'. All tnrr ... 'y're thateful but 

ons1tinr 0r of inexons5ve eouimiient such as 

in an vere vPlacrc hone. Everrthinr. about the 

placo w to be kept itb1fl the econoi1c 3,each of the 

.verc rr,i .. ext, J1h ron].d b deni.onstratlon of 

the th&nc tbrt wore bnrr taiìvht . The first rospons- 

lbil4ty or th sthff m to keep up the ho In an 
orderly fashion. The iivinr rninrto rou1d he converted 

5nto a c1as ro and 1nt'uton would pocood during 

the tricu1tural ack eacon In the busr seaona 

the houo, with ite jir'd, vrould bc usod for a dar nur- 

o'y for tho childrEn '-ho iould otherwise accornpcny the 

riothcr to tho 

The two trl vi to'cther nade possib'e what one 

:!oie could not do in such n rural situation. They 

shared th vi1a life to th Tul .]. et The suer day 

nurscr&es provl.ec1 an openin Wer)e and taurtht tho 

nothe rnch thR.t.was beneficial in the caro of the 

children, mothers' classes were used to teach the W1on 

the best uso of the reap,er fac ilities at their crniand. 
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The curHeuluin was 1rge1y the outcome of the question- 

lnFs 01' the worien. While the nurse vras teaching a class 

of m.otLers the Horn3 Econoxaic girl took th c1i1dren an 

arrused them an vice versa. The wotien were 1e to 

stuty practical aspects cf the prevention of disease, 

ohil care, first horue hygiene. Courses in sewing, 

cookina gardening and how to rianae their younr 

brothers and sisters were tauht in classes for un- 

ìrricd ir1s. Foods, clothing an ethical problems 

were diccussed. Every lesson was me as practical and 
graphic as possible an demonstrations viere endless. 

No attempt was made to get young girls to do things in 

ways radically different from those of their mothers. 

Showing better ways must include understending of the 

improved method and conviction of its practicality and 

desirability, The cooperEtion of the mayor, the 

priest, th local school master, as key rien in the 

oormunity was always sout. 

On appointed days the nurse v.rent to the schools, of 

her own and nearby villages, to teach hygiene classes and 

to Inspect teeth, eyes, and exraine for colds or sores, 

and do a little first-aid. Anything of a seriots nature 

was at once referred to the nearest physician. Girls 

from the upper grades were sent to th center for such 

home economics instruction as the curriculum could be 
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interpreted to allow. '7e1l-o1inics for babies wore 

eventually included in tho progrcxn with activities such 

as these have all over the world, 

The attempt was nado to trace the source of the lo- 

cal superstitions and the need out of which they had a- 

risen. The attempt to break these down was so careful as 
to avoid soorainç iconoclastic and arousing violent opposi- 
tion, It was found that Greek doctors were so thorourh1y 
engaged in curative medIcine that they had little time to 

help much on the preventive side. This preventive work 

was possible through the hie welfare activities of the 
centers. 

The women wore always encouraged to give what th 
had and to share in the expense and planning of all 
phasos of the work. The effort was made, through practi- 

cal demonstrations and constant visits to her homo, to 

make her desire the technical knowledge necessary to help 
herself, The effort was always to show the value of 
changed practices. A list of twenty-three improved 

practicos under four heads is suggestIve of the type of 
thing aimed at: 

I. Home Hygiene 

1. House properly cleaned 
2. House properly aired 
:5. BeddIng aired miniriimi weekly 
4. Separate sleeping for children 
5 Outer clothing removed at night 
6. Farm animals not In bedrooms 
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7, Baths once a month. 

II. Sanitation 

8, Built mprovcd toilet 
9, Improved kitchen 
1O.Toilct cleaned regularly 
1l.Vater not allowed to stand 
12.Ono roi screened 
13.Babios under mosquito not 
14 .Scrconod cupboards 
15.HI1O First-Aid Kit. 

IlL Food and Diet 

16.Ono hot dish daily 
l7.Al1 milk oiled 
18.Vegetable gardon near house 
l9.Home consumption of cs. 

ri. Child Hygiene 

20.Babies not bound 
21.Babios nursed regularly 
22.Batho babies twice a wool: 
23.Children wash tooth daily. 

VJhile tho3o activities may fail far short of the 

ideal, they ro'wosented a definite step in advance in 

each caso, in the rijit direction, and real progress was 

shown for it ïs the sum of such small advances that leads 

to 'n'ogrose and higher standards of healthful living, 

In the fourth field, that of rural sanitat1or it was 

found that there wore many problems that awaited only 

enthusiastic, intelligent leadership to be solvo. It 

was decided to concentrato on the simple basic everyday 

aspects which moan. much to rural homes and avoid oxpen- 

.Ibid., pp. 219-220. 
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stvo projects whIch called tor 3pecial engineering know.. 

lodge. Every project was checked to see wh.ethor or not 

it could be acconplished within the resources in labor 

and materials of the home o vlllaße for whIch it wus 

designed. oni.e of the types of projects atteniptod wore: 

those connected iith w&ter supply, both for drinking and 

irrigation, dra1nao, provision of school or home toilets 

of booholo or pit t:rpes; repair, .iain1eoting or digging 

of wells, iia1aria control, introduction oí Gnbusia fish, 

mapping of every posib1e breeding place of' iosquitoes 

and spraying strots, nioist grass, and stagnant water', 

garbage disposal, removal of manure piles, whito iashing 

of houaes, screening of bedr'ooìrn, control of arte3an 

wells, protootion of water suply fzi contoiination. 

So]1e of the projects involved sovoral years of work mid 

others but a few hOur3 or at most ay . Much was dono 

tli.rough the help of the otho r three departrient s but the 

integrIty, enthusiasm and tttuc1e of real service of the 

leadArs given special training in those niater& were of 

vital iuportane. 

Mr. Allen in surniing up se of the things learned in 
the ton years says: 

Vio discovered, for instance, that aricultur'al 
progress among a prinitive people cannot be im- 
posed f roia without It i brought about from with- 
in. Nor is it the result, in the f Iiml analysis 
of big grandioso schemes or radical changos in 
age-old methods. It represents rather the aii 
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total of c. nu1t1tude of little improvements 
an1ied, Lar the rno8t part, to the tradition- 
a? entorprizos. 

Finally, wo learned that bettor nethods of 
farming for people in retarded Bections of the 
world are not usually demonstrated on wolL- 
equipped faxns by colloge educated, high salaried 
agriculturists who could not possibly hold their 
own in extricting a livelihood fron a centuries- 
old soil. Instead, it is brought about by 
zealous agricultural leaders, perhaps these saao 
college educated men, who carefully, patiently, 
and painstakini3ly win the confidence of their 
people and then induce them to accept simple but 
fundamental farn practico tiint, in their eager 
hands and on their own land, will result in 
higher production and botter family inooues?4 

AfrIcan Experiments 

Dr. Albort D. Heiser has built up an interesting 

educational program based in part on the folklore of the 

Bura animists. His profound convIction of the education- 

al values of myth, 1oond, tradition and th folk tales 

of primitive people Is wortlrj of considerable study and 

consideration, The proverbs, cuatnn and ììxythology of 

a people have grown up out of needs of the past, met 

more or lose satisfactorily by tlloso folk-ways, moros 

and systems of belief. In so Lar as this portion of the 

cultural heritage of a people Is not unadaptd to the 

needs of the prozent, uso of it within the educational 

program rmko that progren moro likely to be acceptable 

14-. bid., pp. 26E3,67. 
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to the pooplo and giies the teachor a valuable point of 

contact. 

Ho boliovo that ethicctionc.1 aims should arIse out o 

a study of tuo life needs of the child and of his onv1ion- 

mont. 110 insIsts that olmngod wayi of behaving (conduct) 

ahou1î be the test ioi 1earnin rather than, oxa1 coziand 

or subject nutter.5 The oiiphasiø Ln teaching must be 

upon the living thiough of vaiwiblo experience, rather 

than thc ii.cre reading abrut i. He ca1?z' attontion to 

tue ways in wh.ch the folklore of a poop1 ii transntted 

as suggestivo fo educatonai nothod. The text of the 

narrativos may be extremely uportant but the context or 

socio1o1ca1 reference aro more Important to the educator, 

The nznnor In which the story I told, the time and sot- 

tin within which the performance tai:o place aro all 

highly Important 16 

In hI prorom a trained teacher and hi trained 

viro arid a trained dI2ponser and ha trained wire are 
17 

placed in a orimunity. These young POOPIC are trained 

in both the tlioory and practico of ern"ichod 1ivin, 

They are oloctocI by their fellows after they have become 

roeponaible citizens and leaders. They are chosen and 

supported by the most vitally interested local people 

l5,e1aor, Albert D., d cation of PrImItivo People. p. 

1. ThId., p. 2. 
17. IbId., p. o5. 
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in the largor unit cposod of a nnbor of ciunitios. 

Whonevo posib10 they are mbera of the local ciun 
ity. i3y beciing active local famers nd progressive 

local citizens those 1eader find themselves in a 

position to integrate the old and the now in an accept- 

able vItal war. 

One of the loaders is a fully traired 
tech and the other leader 1zowa enough about 
teacii1n, to be a real help. He loads one of 
the projects. o projects aie carried on each 
year cîth two groupa, except the first year when 
only one project is carTlod on. A.11 leaders help 
Group A with the Home and Social Life Project the 
first year. During the second year the dispenser 
conductø the Health Project for Group A and the 
teacher starts GrOup B in the Aricultue and 
Livestock Project. Durii the third year the 
teacher takes Grou. A thcgi the AgrIculture 
and Liveatoci< Project and the dißremie talcos 
Groul) 13 through the Health ?ro je et During 
the fourth year the dispenser takoe Group A 
through the Crafts Project and the teacher takes 
Group B throurh tho Agriculture and Livestock 
Project. The leaders have eortin objoctivo 
in mind toward which they work.8 

Ho goes on to suggest that there must be no attempt 

to roach quIck goalø but 11rather to discover steps in 

the directIon of errichod living which load to the dis- 

covery of new springs on faiii1Iar hil1sIdos.'9 Prim- 

itive culture is uoh that an evolutionary process 

rather than a revolutionari one ïs required. The pro- 

cosa is one of graftir the now on the stro root 

]ß. Thid., p. 43. 
19. Thid., p. 44. 
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stock of the past that it niight grow with the vitality 

of that root rathor than atteriptir to uproot the old 

and completely replant. 

Very little organization Is desirable. The nor'ria1 

thing is rcr the teacher and dispenser to serve the conmiun- 

ity at conrxunity charges as the priest and medicine man 

have done through the long past while they farm their own 

land. If satisfactory leaders can 10 chosen frcu the 

families of priot anti medicino man 'rIthin the villao 

this adds to their chanco of ucces. A supervisor is ex- 

pected to visit the cunity at least once a quarter. 

11e iill counsel with the leaders and help on special prob- 

lo:s. The following objectives have boon set up by super- 

visors and loai.ers for their coniunity a follows: 

Appreciation: 
1. To maintain a wholosono rospot for the cultum 

of the:.r fathers and mothers. 
2. To keep a true perspectivo o.i' the relation of 

needs to resources. 
3. To learn somethin about e muziltios in many 

parts of the world. 

Attitidos: 
4. To assist the paranount chief to insure the 

wollhein of his people. 
5. To help each person have a way ho can serve 

somebod.y. 
c3. To develop a desire to servo the crimunity 

an the state with the same 1ralty with 
which they serve the fsmily. 

p;!. o apprecite the desIrability of kindness, 
honesty and dependability. 

8. To strike a balance between tolerance and 

conviction, 
9. To foster a spirit of understanding and good 

will toward ndividua1s, groups and races. 
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Controls: 
10. To integrzìto their pract1cs and the 

practico which iodorn science has fouiid 
niake for happier 1ìiio s. 

11. ¶2o lnteçrate their praßtico and the 
praetioea which nociern sionce haa round 
imko for healthier bod10 

12. To integrate their practices and the 
practices which niodern science has found 
make for better agriculture. 

13. To learn how to use leisure to profit- 
ab l:r, 

14. To integrato all of each individual' s life, 
15. To help the personality b1oss through 

froedom of choice, 
16. To develop habits of thrift and sustained 

effort. 

Skills: 
17. To find where and hove to get food, clothing 

and tools. 
10. To help each person learn to speak the 

principal languages of the area. 
19. To find how to enrich village life. 
20. To open the posslbilities of ffcrent 

ways to reach a desired goal. 

There is no doubt that the example of progressive 

fsmily living within the village c:runity on tile part 

of teacher and disponser faiiig their own acres would 

add materially to the effectiveness of any instruction 

they mi it 1) e able to giv e TM s is of e our s e one of 

the reasons why the wivo aø veli as huabaads are expect- 

ed to be trained in the inproved techniques of village 

living, As Heiser oxDrossos lt in his statoìent of aiim: 

"Eaoh product, physical and spiritual, in the cunity 
is being gradually irprovod. ./ays oí' lookiw at the life 

20. Ib Ici., pp 45-4G. 
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of the ccrniiunity, the ciar], the faì4iy, and the indi- 

vidual are quIetly taking o a new qualIty. Social 

bohavioux' and oientIfIc living ai'e asuiiing a now 

noanir8 21 

Two other ephaoE are worthy of brief reference. 

The one ha to do with the home as the iot effective 

educatIonal instItution rran has f ounci. Children learn 

by 1ivin and every rnonbor of the fily can participate 

ih a search for a more satisfactory way of life vt hin 

hone and soeloty. There is daor that the faii home 

with wondorful natural le:rnIg opportunities ha11 

be so separated frzî the school or adult øducational 

situctIon that the continuity of the learning process 

with lIfe Is broken. School or cic.ssroori must be seen 

to be part arid parcel of the process of learning 

effectIve techniques for living. 

The second olphas3 is on the Ideational as opposed 

to physical problems connected with health. Iol ser 

write : 

There aro three hattlos wo must fight for 
health among Aniriiizts. The firit is the battle 
araInst filth. Freni the day a babe Is born it 
must. noet enemies that would quickly kill a 
child born Into a more advanced cIvilization. 
The second Is the battle against fear. Tue 
lIfe of retarded peoples Is a balance between 
roator and lesser fears. very fallen tree 

Ti. ThId,, p. 33. 
2f.. Thid., p. 109. 

r 
. 
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and shady nook, overr peculIarly shaped stono 
and crooked stick harbors sono force which may 
cripple or kill ali who ignore It. The third 
Is the battle against Lato. This enemy strikes 
terror trito the child and throws a sh.roud over 
him as soon as the little £ell cen realize 
what hi eiders aro talking about Despair 
dostroybopo and paralyzes constructivo 
efrort . 

The last two of this triad, filth, fear and fate 

and primarily things of the mind and the spirIt rather 

than of the physical environuont but because of their be- 

ing psychological rather than physical entities are no 

less real or difficult to deal wttth. 

In the program as developed about forty problns on 

each of the Live areas under conIdoration aro developed 

together with objectIves sought in conzoction with a 

sample ton of each group. 

John Dewey and oim L. Childs ifl Progressivo Educa-. 

tian, suggest that "The doepr and moro enduring cducatior, 

that which shapes disposition, directa actIon, and condi-. 

tiona Exporience, CoflB not from £orimal educational agen 

cies but out of the very structure and operatIon or in- 

atitu.tions and social conditions..."24 SurclT one is not 

warping the idea in theIr minds when ono suggests that 

the inforìrnl asiocts of education and the social phi-. 

losophy nd the needs and Isuos of the particular coni- 

niuntv ani gonoratien in which the education Is to take 

Ibid., . l&)). 
.jewoj, ohn nd J L. Qbilçs, " Imp?ictios of Idea w ucaiion. as iai oiera,ion , rooress.vo ctuoation, vol.Âv. Iarcn, lOc, p. ¿44. 
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placo aro inattoi'z that deserve the rnot careful atten- 

tion. Heiser's asis Is at this voxy point. 

Another educator viith African experience gives the 

f o1iowin; principio and derivativo sub principles: 

The basic for a sound education nust be 
found in the life of the people theise1vos. 

I. The educational program should attack the 
felt needs of the conauniy. (VTh?) 

a. o people will support a propra in 
which they do zot believe, 

b. it will Insure education against a top 
heavy structure 

o. The teacher cannot carry a riany sided 
prorun alone und co-oporon £ror 
village leaders eau 0n17 be expected 
w1on they reconizc the necessity. 

2. The educational prograni should pranote a 
consciousness of village problems. 

3. The curriculum and its materials should grow 
out of the coririunity and be continually draw.. 
Ing upon arid using village life. 

4 The educational proprain should praote ( con- 
certed-co-ordinated ) nproveienIn the 
various phases of vi.liaù 111e. 

Mrs. Loasuro ooa on to irdicate that 'Eductors 

n.ust raebor that the fundanenta1 beliefs of a people 

arc tenacious and that the material ferns of culture 
26 

nay chanco vithout extensively affoctin tribal belIefen. 

roup responsibility is Luridationtal in tribal life and 

ndood in the life of the casto, joint-farily or clan 

in vllage India. The idea of Individucl freedom has 

rapidly gained ground ospecially axaon, young people. It 

. Leacuro, N., Education for the Bakoo Villag, pp. 
128-131. 
26. Told., , 133. 
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hcts potounci &fteøte tu zoitîon to tho boue nd the 

vi11te. Reonition of tho viuo of ixiivida1 endoa 

not blind on to the need of proo?vin the feel- 

and the veality of zoup roeponaibility. 

Au frioan village uwjor pobeins ehe ugettG: the 

pi&ce of wzon tu tho hco and the eoeirrunity, the reaponr 

ibiltty of ten and boye in toriti y lifo, u1 the noe for 

provi1on for wholesono rorontion for youn nd old. 

U*i dtvitiion of eubjoot mttor i tu to of ioøia1 1W o, 

h*a1th, vocatton3 nd religion. Custa iny be good or 

bod or tuutoL$ whoso 0aeoidonte 'o evtl bit whoo euh- 

atanee is luabi&." Tho minturn thtorterenoo with t1ei 

the bettor. 

Mótivati*n, the out roo.ch into aysta Qf belief is 

vital to ar poxiarzent chango. IZre. Lewure writes: 

Villitg . e oduction will not deeply atfect 
the lives of ville.ge people until it has awakened 
theirs deeper foøltna ud nade thou desire to 
chango. Any educational progran thich lacks t1 

oanc of riotivatiug people to action Will not to 
arry greit extent ho l the people adjust themselvo 
to thaning conditions. Thu oducation of the 
3ikongo people will be affected br the ro ious 
bolefs aiid practices of the peoplo the type of 
activities uaod in the oduoationtl progrcm; the 
oxunplo sot by toachoze, pa'ents aui loadersl 
the lo tel of atuity of the part ioular group 
beine ethteted; and the 4egrcQ o 4ieattfl*ettor 
which ,a awakened itth thO tU1W1ftDLO COflU 
tiona1 

v:-TäTd., p, lfl. 
. . (.g . ..U. 
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That adult8 will USWLU7 bo 1ntorotod In aich 

pi'lidtive ctUiítOD only to tho oxtent that th,y can 

000 a io:ton rox' thO chanio in trii of prcotieiï]. lon. 

orit, ja obvio. For .; ak1ng Qdueatlon continuos 

with life thorc a no bottor y than by helping the 

T educand' bettor' the activitte whte ho or aho 

would have dono ay ay. Prcparat10 for ev1co in a 

xxntuiity school is tsa11y oa 1 in tht the toacl:ter Is 

not uua11y given oprionce tn auth. group or camuity 

loaderehip and 1ie. ost of a coerhensIve crnmIty 

pro&i wül be outside o1 bool;s nd the cchoo1 ro. 

"In any praotLcc1 problen o.t cdacttIon tho tmíìoratand.. 

Ing of pe op1 is quite az Iaportant as !iotiiodc, alnee 

kn1odge without ability to apply it to hmn prob1ee 
is of little t any thnt adult 

educctIon to be orrectîvo 1tou1d be Litted Into the 

natu:ral ettIn at village lUe, and pIves the rtethods 

aultable to adults rz'e or 1es In odor ot iiportance 

as domonetxation, eoopora.tIve alTert, clubs, tndieot 

instruct ion and dbo et Instru,t i on. 

In dt wsth the tunctlons ot the Jeane$ or vIsit 

taohor Iira Leasure quoteE tuo recn;iendatIor..s of 

a Confoenco held at Saltabux7, Soi.zthorn Rhodesia. in 

a1 Jurio of IC)35 as 1 oliows 

. Thiu., p. 16'?. 
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1. The function Oí th visiting teacher ja, 
therefore, to attempt to: 
a1 Help the ïo: of the villago tcechor by 

rïond1y adviße, suostions, oncouiage- 
nent, and xatip1o; 

b. Bind teachers torother fo the oaiaor 
good or the district; 

o. Be a "Traveling Refresher Cottr& ftr hi.s 
villaEe tea chers; 

d. Co-operate in eveir possible vy in the 
ofTorts o1 the various agencies at work 
in the ciistrict 

e. Wort for co-oxination an(I UILit[ or efrort 
:1or. tho poo1e of the v11Iae$ of his 
area, 

2. The following re among, the iain aiis sind 
types oi cotituiunity woL which the Joanes 
viaitin teacher should attempt: 
a. o-oporation betwoen the sciaOol aid people; 
b. Co-operation between erie cormm!ty and 

ano ther 
C. Co-operation between all teachers in ono 

aica; 
d. Co-operc.tion with the work of other agents, 

e. g., aricultura1 lnstructoì's, health 
wor1:er etc.; 

o. COElinunity UI hìome recrot±on oi aLi. Íonis; 
r. Meetln{;s for oxhibition, festivals, øports, 

ccpetition, Gtc.; 
g. Village libraries; 
h. Co-operative nmrketn, trading, and saving; 
i. in1ightentient or toiion by organization of 

guilcs and claos; etc,, or by increasing 
the scope and efulns of oxstiní uilds; 

j. Ç un.ty buildings; 
k. Youth organzations.0 

It will be readily soon from those wide functions 

that the Joanos visitinp, teacher is ox:ctsd to accomp- 
lish a groat deal as she works with and throuri local 

villar teachers and leaders. It Is axiomatic that no 

village program can riso higher than the abilities and 

p'. l63-l7O. 
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interests of the teach1: sta.ff so an inipothnt part of 

the suporvisorts job is building up local 1eaorship. 

Mrs. Leasuro pre8onts tlio following table: 

Centcr3 o1: Croip B : Group A :Aclult Educa- 
inteiest : Ijay : Intermediate :tlon, AU a- 
or urit : Years l-2 Yoa 2-4 :bove school 
- - - --4- - 4 - -----f a2e 
Ilie ar:d : OUR HO* : THE HOUSE and : OUI HOLTE 
ckren :and OUR GA?DEìT : GART :Eow lt ii&y 
Year :Hn($ and ear- :advaneed level : be 

:dcns o neigh- :h;i.ez nd gtr- :improved 
:boring tribos :dens in European : 

:ar3. s1il3r poo-Corgo coriun1t1es: 
:plo olsewhoro : 

s - 
. a e 

FAR? AND : OUI fILTÀGE* : OUR OOUTIr** :T.E FAR1 A1D 
VILLAGE :MTD OUR FAR1 : Its life and in- :TItE COMMtJ- 
YEAR OR :"J1llaçes and :dustr's, Coio :IT 
CO!w1iTtThL.TY :farts of : tonis and plan- :iconrlic and 

n31horing :tation2 :soclal prob- 
:tjb and : : loins 

co- 
plo elsewhere : 

Out of school projoct in iIcio LIfe ar Probloin 
be a dormite part of the program £ox both school groups 
durin tho TT P2T) VILLA 
**Out of school pro.jects on Village Life and Probleins 
should bo a definito aìt of tit achool for both 
groups during the FARM AIfl) VILLAGE YAR. '- 

In consîdorng the steps bywhich ho adult program 

or unit o work should be developed Mrs. Loasuro reducos 

Dewo;j's Live stops in thinking to throo stages. The 

rirst is a period or discussion and general opening up 

of the problei, while the aocond is characterized by ex- 

31. IbId. p. 17ZS. 
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perimontatlon. Tho third pei'iod i the timo in which a 

practicab1 pian iu boing foriiuiated, porfected and put 

into genor1 uso. This final period i8 expoctod to con- 

tinue until 30h10 botter nicans of nicotinç tuo probL. : j 

found. 

In Africa Advancing, a study of rural education and 

agriculture in Iest Africa anc. the ielian Congo conduct- 

od by an important caitteo Including Dr. Jacksoi Davis, 

Ii$s Margarot ron, and I1r. Thoias M. Cpboll a í'GW 

pointa are iiado hioh have not been covered in previous 

discu$sions. After cailin attontion to the yellow Lover, 

sleeping sickness, rìe.larìv. and other disoacos constantly 

present in ost Africa and the danger to other parta of 

the ?lorld illustrated by the passage oL' infected a)th1ao 

riosquitos by Last boat or piane $rn Africa to Brz1l, 

which brought on outbreak of riaria that. cost n.illions 

of dollars to chock, they stato: 

The riodern world recuiros the products of 
Africa, &nd Afrcr'. needs the techniques and know.u' 

lodge of the western 7orld,..,.thc dovelopient of 
Africa....can oni be t.ccoruplished tiroth the 
devolopient oL the people. They nust be givor 
the 1cnovledg and skills of tho riodex'r world, 
and they iuist have a coron body of mowledge 
on which to base cwionly understood values if 
those aro to prevail. PublIc health reçuires 
the intell1 ,ont co-operton of alL the people; 
and it is poa3iblo, given that co-operation, to 
keep niosquitoos under control and to insure an 
unpolluted supply o water; but, to achieve this 
end, the whole ppulation must. be reached, 
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the major1t are at the morey of the Ignorant few 
T3 do not unstn1nd i 

athro. ìu1ThïTtEne3 
Here attoition ïs aaUeci very vividly to the rieceaa 

itr Of raohii" the whole population of a '4ven area and 

to the need fron a world health standpoint for adult 

educatIon. 

A further corent is civen in connection vrith the con- 

sideration of the nain points n any plan of effective aid 

elculatod to stIiuilate public education. It is insisted 

hDt a consgtont plan should be follovmd over a perIod 

of year2 and that the hand1I3 of funds be by co.petent 

persons wIth a large rneauí'o of disciotIon,and free from 

political nl. There is no douot out tMt rroquent 

or sudden char' ...es in pian are csiecia1ly dIsooneertim to 

a people whose lives have been so ruled by CUStOEI as those 

of the pridtive rural peoples of India. 'Pump priming' 

or discretionary powers in the hand8 of competent non 

political loaders to ve enou.h financial assistance to 

worthy projects to ten or stimulate them and to help 

gu.ide them 1 laMIng clown constructivo concItions which 

have to bo not to get the funds has been of inestiriable 

aid in hastening and gtiicling develotnent of education in 

flw. places. 

-2; DavIs, Ja*son, t1iomas M. CrnnDbeil and Iiargaret Wrong, 
Africa Advanôro', , 12. 
5. ThiOE7j5. 
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They call attention to the Important place that mu- 

sie rhytbri and draina play in the life of the people. 

The place of roliçion n the life of rurtl people is such 

that t cannot øafely bo ignored in ari adequate education- 

al progroni. They quote wIth approval from a Cold Coast 

:ducajion Coinittoo Report, part of which is in tuzn 

quoted fri thc Repoi't of the Ox.ford Conference on Churth, 

coinrnity and State: "Iducation is the process by which 

the cOEnmunity opens it s life to ail individuals within 

it, and enables them to tai:e their part in it. ..native 

education riuct bo based on religìon....tho esetia1 pur- 

pose of educatIon is to open to tuo citIzens of a country 

a 112e which Is rooted in the unseen and eternal reali- 

tIcs, f rii ihich all the potentialities Of the child will 

draw the noans of owth. Spirit rtind and body are all 

allEe the concern of education".34 In another piace they 

write: 

It is important to remember thr.t LUEl peo- 
pie live near to natura]. processes and are little 
affected by the nan-made complitIons of to 
life. D. Spencer Hatch, out of his experience of 
rural extension 'rork in India and Mxieo writes: 
"It matters not the slightest what religion a 
rural dweller professes- whether Hindu, ChrIstian 
or Mohammedan. Ito feels that all helpers in ex- 
tension must have a spiritual basis and tries to 
find such a foundation in his vn re].ïgion. Or 
he seeLs for it In other religions. Ho realizes 

34. Ibid., p. 140. 
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t1iat off leere who &ro caro1es in roion can- 
not lead spiritually iinded peopl&t. 

Wo find this contltteo reporting on what they saw 

in theIr travels in. west Africa aying: 

There Is need to includo the whole population 
in educatIonal dovolopriont. iot only must the 
people learn to road and write but their loarning 
:mtt be applIed to practical ways of achieving 
bstter health, greater conifort in the horio and 
greater satIsfatlon In ccmrnunity relationships. 
Health and sanItarj officers, nurses and medical 
assIstants increasingly place the omphasls on 
the preventivo dde In all medical services. 
Thoae matters all involve corïiunit controls 
which must be intelligently understood ir co-op.- 
oratIon ol' the people Is to be really effective. 
Thoro is great need for more oucational effort 
In behalf of adults, such as that of tho Jeanos 
visiting teachers and the farn arid hiie oxten- 
slon agents uho help people to undertake sirplo 
Improvements in their hcnos and on their fis. 
The indIvIcual farmer finds it aslor to make 

changes if he sets good rosults and sees that 
hIs suecos 1rIngs co'D'lunity approval. A visit 
to a successful demonstration is moro effective 
than rauch talk. o uso of f flri s a1so8ffors 
important possibilitIes for edueation.' 

The Isolation of splendid pieces of iiportant 

scientific research frcrím those who need It most is a 

nattoì of coimiont. Translating the results of research 

into the practIces 01 the people Is part of the respons- 

ibility of a satisfactory extension or adult educational 

prorm. The situation is best studied b7 trying to do 

sietlilng about it. Health, agriculture, forestry, and 

other governrent services as weil as education depart- 

. It5id., p. 157, quotatIon from. Fariors of the World,p. 
?t. 
56. Thid., pp. 121-122. 
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mont s have sethtng to contrii)ute One of the more 

significant of these is the co-operativo society. 

"True co-operation amounts to economic democracy, ana a 

good co-operative socioty is a school for good citi- 

These societies have a tradition of education 

as part of their truo function. Buying and selling on 

a co.oporative basis, co-operative means of reducing the 

cost of credit have much to contributo to botter livirt, 

There is real possibility in a movement for adult ethics- 

tlon through economie co-operatIon. 

Co-operativos have groat educational value 
in giving the peopie a direct shaibo jfl the corn- 
merciai acttvities whIch link thorn with the 
world at large. hoy aleö build up a sonso of 
responsibility and self-discipline in applying 
measures agreed upon for the grading and process- 
ing of the various products.3 

Rural people the world over have much in corrnon; 

they are rooted in the land, the soi). and its products 

aro of primary importance to thorn; lIfe on the farn has 

seaana1 ebb and flow, The crafts which supply their 

basic needs aro combined vith faiing in the village 

economy. Those activities assigned in their culturo to 

men and women i1l be provided for, in the roligous 

sanctions arid traditions and everything necessary to the 

preservation of life ill ho assigned to some function- 

517 or other. V&ether or not there is a written lane'. 

p, 12G, 
30. IbId., pp. 12ll22. 
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gua sorne iiethod of handing d.n to youth th know-. 

1ed;o and ways of lIving concoived to be supromely 

v1uab10 d11 hayo boon organized. uperittion hoary 

1th age, belief in tho power of rnaic and In unsoon 

focon- all aro rooted In alms that are sound although 

they iay tal]. short of aeetn any 'o1entifi' or objec- 

tivo tost". Thorouiì undorstandthg of the life of 

the people and. the sprIngs ei' action whIch drive thorn 

in doing things s they do Is a fundamental of eduoa... 

tional sueooss 

An inforrrart wrItes pe8sni2tiea1ly that tho8e ho 

have had a primary or ecoridary school course Will 

nover go bacI: into farr1ng "until it 1ìa. icn dononstrat- 

od beyond a doubt that faflnIng can pay, and that the 

tarIT'8 life in the vIllage aan be a full and interest-i 

ing one" Atter sueting sc'xio of the obstacles he 

goo; on to say, It sois to be only in a caìiunIty with 

z3irtli?ar Ideals, with determination to follow modern 

methode, and wIth comploto co-operation In brLng, soli'-. 

ing and the uso of tools, that arr hopo exists of f ind 

Ing a good life on the ].eiìTt 40 such cur4i 

ties adapted to a particular land Is a task requiring 

expert knowledge. 

39 Ibid., p. W. 
40. Thid., p. 154. 
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In discuss1n a. rwa1 trainìn conter which shall 

alao be g demonstration center mong otìor the f oll 

Ing aims appear: 

4. To provide traIning in south rural practices 
for soluetod families who can thon return to 
their coiunitios to servo as basIc famIly 
unite, or nuclei, for improvement projects 
to be started in their areas. 

5. To demonstrate the practices advocated for the 
coizrnnit io s. 

6. !o provide a practical observation center for 
groupa of village loaders such a pastors, 
catociüsts, teachers and othors.- 

The last item in the list of things in this report 

to which attention is directed is the conviction that 

"hi1e ;;ien and girls are uneducated, littlo or no 

progress can be nado."42 All Lproveinonts in the homes 

and up-bringing of children are delayed pending the 

education Qf woìr'en and much in the field of health and 

hygiene is in the hands of wonen- Dovloaxiont of a 

satisactory education for women and girls in all lancia 

is a pro-condition to the building of a sound social 

and family life. 

In discussing "Africa Advancing' attention was 

called to the necessity of reaching the whole popula- 

tion with a progrorn of health education, Non-political 

conmetont leadership with long timo policies looking to 

the stimulation of local effort by a judicious use of 

. Thid., p. 150. 
42. foid., p. ibi. 
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funds was coìronded. Music, draiia and rolipion aro vi- 

t1i interests and niust be brougit In to the picture. 

In fact without " sDirtua1ityt' the extension vorer may 

well be hanclicappoci. The dcve1onont of intelligent 

corl2nunity e ontrols and encourageient8 aupplornents the 

activitio3 of morve direct educational igeneie8 and moth-. 

ods. In briing the results of scientific research in-. 

to changed practic6s in the lives oI the people extension 

work i needed on the part of all service depertrìonts of 

govorrrnnt. Among these the co-operative iovement has 

great educational poasibilitios. ThorouTh. understanding 

or the customs and motivos of the people well as what 

do is ixiportant, Bringing cmunity life to the 

point where farriin is economically rewarding and the 

Taraorts life in the village full and interesting Is the 

only wa'r to le ad educ at ed i.ral y outh b .ck to the land. 

Providing training in sound practices for f smily units 

who shall go back to be local loaders and a demonstration 

center for use of conferences of village leaders was 

co'ended. Stress ws laid on the importance of women 

and girU in an education that shall redeem farnïly and 

social lIfe. 

L1oxcan flovolution i3y EducatIon 

3Inco 1921 Mexico has been engaged in a revolution 
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by education. The socia1stic government that h&d cap- 

tured control of Tex1co some year8 earlier had st up the 

motto, "To Educato Is To Redeem" and dcd1cí.ted the whole 

strength of a resurgent nationaliz to -reldin the pro. 

letaxiat of Mexico into a culturel un.ty wedded to 

eoc1alstc lcIealß. The peasants have begun to tasto 

the fruits of knowledge and to learn the alphabet of 

social justice arid economic security. They have corne up 

fron centui1ea of lavory to the poInt whore democratic 

privi1e,e is open to th.mple rural people. The education- 

al aene1e of the nation have been sot the task of 

cultur4 revoiution and popular reforri. The ignorance 

and privation of the peon is to be done away axid the 

virtues of co-operation to be 1oaned. The application 

or modern knowledge to the pxoblerna of a rural people 

goes on apace in a type of' cnunîty sciiool1nç that is 

ariple and direct if unorthodox. The school curriculum 

is planned in toms or cornriunity advancos. Pos3ibly a 

quotation from an address given by the Mexican educator, 

Rafael axtrez, spe&ing before the rural seminar in 

Noxico, August 13, 1935 on the new Federal I'ura1 Shooi 

will be the boßt possible introduction to thexn and what 

they are doing: 

Then one v101t8 the sehoole and asks the 

toachc:s chat they are doing, they cwer with 
candid aiìplicity, 'sir, we are cultIvating an 

orchard; we are arrangIng a carden; wo are 
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building an operi air theatro vro ae undertak1n 
a cwupain again3t a1coo1-rnak1ng a chic1en yard, 
butIdìnf our school, constru.cting a toilet, 

installing bathø, sto . ' And if ano asks how they 

do these things, they e.nwer with a siile, Sir, 

ve do theii as they should be done- by doing them.' 

And if, £inall;-, one aska them whj they make 

these things, they answer with surprise and 

banter, '1'at a queStion, Sir: Vthj should you 

have us do 1e make them, Sir, because we 

riced them 

It was Lorosoen that in a land of eontrasts iong 

widoly divergent people with a totally inadoquate supply 

of teachews trained under the new idoolor that sano- 

thins:; moro than an administrative sot up in 
the oapita 

of the country or oven the capitals of the various states 

was needed. The rural teacher was not abb without help 

to constiuct school buildings, fomu1ate the daily pro- 

adequately uao the achool yard for gardening, abe- 

gin and carry out e. system of comity and adult educa- 

tion, and improve the sanitar r and health conditIons. 

Incidentally, the teaches needed help in popularizing 

the :riew concept of education. liow was this aid to be 

provIded? The Mexican (]overnment created a unique tn-i 

stitutlon w}-ich has ctC to be known as the "Cultural 

Mission" which has become the backbone of rural education 

throuFjout the country. 

The first one of these Cultural MissIons was organ 

ized n 1923. Its members are interesting: a professor 

ç3-. QiLotodLn illiarns, Frederick G., op. cit., pp.69-'7O 
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of rural education together with instructors in soap inaic- 

ing, taitrilng, health and physical education, agriculture, 
and music. The following year we find the same professor 
as loader in the second mission with a soap maker, a 

tanner, two agronoini.sts, a oarpenter and a domestic soi-. 

ence teacher. As time went on these missions were mul- 
tiplied in numbers and sent directly into the villages 
to establish operations in a rural school and conmiunity. 
The Missions bocazas travelling normal schools. They de- 

veloped two major functions; "(1) the cultural and pro- 
fessional betterment of teachers in service, and (2) the 
development of popular enthusiasm leading to the cul- 

turai, economic and social improvement of the communities 
in which the Missions operate."44 

The cultural and professional improvement of teach- 
ers ; their inspiration for the part they were to play in 
changing the social order; an agency to offer norma]. 

school courses and exinÙtations to those who have not 
completed this training; supervision of the whole school 
and community program within the area assigned to it; an 

agency of social welfare intended to bring about better 

social and economic practices; a propagandizing instru- 
ment for the ideals and methods of socialism; service 

44. SthTez, George I., Mexico Revolution Education, 
p. 73. 
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as a community center or clearing house tor educative 

materials related to cultural and economic needs are all 

part of the responsibilities of Cultural Missions. 

The evolving experience of the years has led to the 

selection of members for Cultural Missions on the basis 

of their personality and enthusiasm as well as prepara. 

tion in their respective fields. Modern practice in 

dudes as a rule the following personnel: 

(a) a "chief" of the Mission who attends to 
the direction and oo.ordination of the Mission's 
work and to the instruction in rural education; 
(b) a "rural organizer" or agricu.tural social 
worker who devotes himself to bringing about 
improvement in agricultural practices, in market.' 
ing, in civic organization, and in the social and 
economie activities of the peasants; (o) a woman 
social worker whose interest is directed to the 
improvement of the homes and of family life; (d) 
a nurse trained in midwifery, on whom falls the 
responsibility of attending tó questions relating 
to health and sanitation and who gives guidance 
and care to the women of the community; (e) a 
music teacher, to provide for instruction in this 
field and for the organization and presentation 
of music festivals by the teachers and by the 
peasants; (f) a teacher of the plastic arts who 
attends to instruction in painting and drawing, 
to other manual arts and crafts, and who has 
charge of the rural theatre (the open-air theatre, 
marionette and puppet shows) ; (g) a mechanic who 
attends to the operation of the motion-picture 
machine and interests himself in those activities 
which are related to bis training and experience.45 

"As a matter of actual practice, we are told, a 

missioner is an individual with some training and exper- 

45. IbId., pp. 74-75. 
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lenca in his partloular field of endeavor and whose out- 

standing qualification is his complete devotion to the 

cause and his sympatha tic understanding of the people 

among whom he Is to work."46 Expertness In the field 

appears not to be as necessary as enthusiasm and under- 

standing of people. 

The operation of a Mission upon arrival In the spot 

selected for operation Is of interest. A rural school 

Is selected arid the Mission makes this Its headquarters 

for a period of about eight weeks. The school continues 

in session during the entire time. It beeons the in. 

formal practice or demonstration school for the mati- 

tute. The first ten to fifteen days are spent in becom.- 

Ing thoroughly acquainted with the total environment of 

the region. The teachers of the region, civic and labor 

problems, social and economic difficulties, leading per- 

sonalitles, in fact anything and everything about the 

district 18 studied on the spot by the missloners. They 

Improvisa a kitchen and use the school as sleeping 

quarters. Every effort is made to enlist the peasants 

interest in the work of the school and the Cultural 

Mission. The help of the loca]. people is secured to 

Initiate such projects as "the construction of a teacher.- 

46. IbId., p. 75. 
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age, the Inauguration of a marketing association, plan- 
ning a community 11at plant, - In tact the Cultural 
Mission seizes and exploits any and all opportunities 
tor the betterment of' the community."47 They seek to 
know and ot problems arie 1n from the community social 
and political underourrents. They may persuade the 
vi11ae authorities to turn over the local 5a11 for an 

extra classroom or transform lt Into a community store. 
In the short introduotory period the missionare 

seem able to lose their status as strangers and so a- 
dapt their dress to local custom and enter into the con- 

fidence of' officials, that they become accepted as corn- 

munity members. "As they worked In the rural village, 
it was difficult to distinguish them from the residente 
of the oomxnity."48 They succeeded in getting the con- 
fidence of the community to such a degree that they 
learned to know all the problems and gossip of the 
community as a whole and those of Individuals as well 
and this aU. In the first ten or fifteen days. 

After this opening period through the co-operation 
of the State's Director of Education rural schools of the 
neighborhood were closed, for four to six weeks. The 

teachers were sent to take part in the program of the 

4?. Ibid., pp. 76-??. 
48. IbId., p. 77. 
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Institute By various means these twenty to one-hundred 

teaohers are 1nta11od in riakesh1ft quarters for the perl. 

od of the Institute, some of them find shelter In the 

hovels and hoiies of the v111ae. The more Intimate the 

contaot with the local people the better as lt provides 

avenues for simple improvements to pass over to the peo- 

pie as they watch the practices ot the teachers. A copy 

of a daily program of the Cultural Mission held at 

Morelos is shown below 

DAILY PR0GRAM 0F A CULTURAL KESSION flTSTITUTE 

6-7 A. L Agricultural Practices 
7-8 " Personal Cleanliness 
8-9 " Breakfast 
9-10 - Rest Period and Miscellaneous Duties 
io-il if 

u-1 P.M. - Work in the community 
l-2 " - Luncheon 
2-3 " * Rest Period 
3-4 t, MUSIQ and Relonal Songs 
4-5 't * Theory and Practice of Co-operatives 
5-6 Sports (teachers) 
6-7 - Sports (community) 
7-8 " - Supper 
8-9 " - Tuesday and Thursday - Reading In Rural 

Library - Monday- General Assembly 
Wednesday and Saturday- Community Festival 
Friday afternoons, after 3 P.M., shall be 
devotad to the visitation of the schools 
and oonrnunities in the Mission's Zone. 

Arienecuilco, Mor., May 20, 1935 
(Sied) Jose Sanchez 

Chief of the Mission.49 

These Cultural Missions aro bent on a typo of train- 

Ing which includes at one and the same time the missioner, 

49. IbId., pp. 73-79. 
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the teacher, the pupil and the adult member o the eorn 

lIlunit3r. Reoon1z1n the peculiar nee& of the comiîiunity, 

local oon1t1on are Improved at the saìue tine that the 

teacher Is being trained In social work and the adult 

peasLiit is stirred up to appreciate end attempt a new 

type of hozie and eonunity lire. "The Institute, then, 

is not Just a teachers' neetin or a teachers' convan- 

tiori where courses in education are offered, It la an 

experiziental agexicy for social reconstruction and com' 

inunity rehabilitation, with rural villages and schools 

as the laboratori and with rea]. lite presenting the 

problems for solutlon."0 

Inevitably after so short e. period as eight weeks in 

a village serie of the reforms begun will be discontinued 

but soins pernianent ithprovemients and mnzny changed atti- 

tides remain. The tt of tirria, labor, thought and ma- 

tena]. on the part pf the peasants to the new activities 

has invested them with a new sense of being theirs. The 

improvements wrought are the joint product of many bands 

working together. The teacharage constructed may give 

a permanent example ot a new type home The genas and 

recreations learned ay enrich lives long after the 

Mission has departed. 

bo. Ibl&, p. 79. 
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How do the rnlssioners go about their t&sks? Pro- 

cedures at such an Institute are governed by th ind1v1d. 

uEL1. taste3, iflltl&tiV$, enthus1asm and leadership eapao.. 

itles ot the missioner f ac to face with the peculiar 

problems of the local situation. Courses of an inforia1 

discussion type are often given in his or her particular 

field, Guidance in the co-operative pursuit of the 

goals at band is the means most frequently used. The 

curriculum embraces the whole of village 11Th. 

The social workers take groups of teachers 
into neighboring villages to do work of an in- 
structive, constructive and practical nature. 
They brine about the oran1zation of co-operatives. 
They advise and participate in improved types of 
farming ane in the improvement of stock. Through 
their efforts cattle are fenced off and are no 
longer permitted to share homes with the villagers. 
Steps are taken to improve roads and irrigation 
ditches or to drain swampy ground. The woiaan are 
given classes in sewing and other doirstic arts 
and every effort is made to improve home facili- 
ties. If peasants come to school- so much the 
better, - if they don't- the school will go to 
them, into their homes, into eir kitchens, 
their barns and their fields. 

The people are taught how to express their griev- 

vanees to government effectively. The nursets group 

see1out problems in health and sanitation, from better 

eliE3t to better toilets and make every effort to inuoe 

the peasants to adopt 1rnprove practices. The rtechanio 

with his apparatus brings both entertainment and in- 

struction to the people and through his educational 

51. Ibid., p. 82. 
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motion pictures orf9rs eff6ctive support to the program 

the Mission de1res to have ìdopted. The musician ex-. 

teuicts his 9ut1es to the organizing of' bands an5 orches-. 

tras, presentation of musical festivals, rurnishing mua 

tor rhythmic physical education or arice. Regional 

songs and the use of musical instruments are taught. The 

co-operative pattern is woven into the team games and 

organized recreation of the promoter or physical education. 

Pleasure and relaxation result from the sports, plays, 

dances end gas and competitions he puts on. The paint- 

er uses the homes of the peasants, the school, the local 

open-air theatre and the arts and crafts of the locality 

as i.:ratory for his group learning to paint and draw 

and create beauty. 

A great festival closes the Institute. The mission- 

ers bave been opportunists taking advantage of every open- 

Ing which suited their purpose. The festival attracts 
visitors from far and near and may be a stimulus to 

othars to emulate the successes of the village and school 

where most of the work has been done. It gives the vili- 

agars and the teachers a chance to show off what they 

have been able to accomplish. The Cultural Mission stays 

on a few days thereafter to try to organize the work that 

has been started so it can be carried on under local 

leadership. Then it moves on to a new locale to repeat 

the process. 
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The iiss1oners thsriiseives are called together frona 

time to time or further instruction in coure organized 
by ari &goncy of the &&ainlstration designated th Thsti- 
tute of Socialistic Orientítion and for profassional 
courses. w.ny of the ideas end practices first developed 
by the Cultural ïssions in their capacity as travelling 
normal schools are coning into the practice of normal 
ants other 3chools. Social welfare progrwns are part of 
the education of even urban schools and social and corn-. 

munity work has become a function of education. The 

Federal Inspectors are given responsibility for not more 

than 45 schools and carry on iu1s1onary social service 
in addition to administrative dutie3. One of them 

equipped a small truck with a gasoline electric genera-. 
tor, motion-picture apparatus, phonograph with radio 
amplifier, a rural. library, and a first-aid kit, and 

naìie it the "Travelling LiIssion for Rural Culture," By 

means oÍ this truck he was able to make rapid tripe into 
rural areas and to stimulate interest and enthusiasm in 
the educational programme that he had underway.52 

Many rniht balk at coiriplete acceptance of th pro-. 

gran oÍ' indoctrination involved in the Mexican approach 
to educational problems yet there is little doubt but 
that their novel approach and nationalistic enthusiasm 

52. Ibid., r 92. 
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has produced ea awakening that is tranforniin rural lire 
that has teen nere or less static for many previous gen 

erations. 
The following description of and critiaue of the 

present status of the Mexican Culturel Missions appears 
in Farriers of the World in a chapter daalin with ex- 
tension in Latin America br1nin the study up to 1945: 

In Mexico, the Federal Department of Educa- 
tiori has 25 Rural Education Missions which are 
oarryin on extension in isolated regions of the 
Republic. The missions centrally located head.í. 
quarters1 attempt to extend their prorem to a 
surroundn area of about a dozen villages. 
Approximately one to three years aro spent in. 
each area after which the uission moves to an- 
other center. ach mission includes a director, 
with teachcr training and agricultural experience, 
an agriculturist, who is a graduate of e.0 agri- 
culturel oollee, a nurse, a social worker, a 
recreation specialist, a musician, a carpenter, 
and two or ire teachers of trades or crafts. 
The missions attenpt to orient their procrams 
to the needs of the people through the advice 
and discussion of a Committee of Economic and 
Social Action. This committee is made up of 
local residents and to it is entrusted the co- 
ordination of the total improvement of the corn- 
nunity. This program has the advantage of being 
oriented to the needs of the local people, being 
equipped to cover a wide range of needs arid 
being organized so that its Influences may spread 
over a large area beginning with villages which 
are most receptive. Itowever, the nissions do 
not remain in an area 10 enough and fail to 
follow up their progren.Ö 

Sur?ey Studios of 1xtension and Adult duoation 

Brixnner, !dxiiund de S., Irwin T. Sanders and Douglas 
EnsrLinger, (editors) Farmers of the Norld, pp. 128-129. 



Among the iiiany uoh studies which might be con 

suited it seems necessary to unit the consideration at 

this point to two, "farmers of the Wor1d' which is a sur 

vy of the world developnent of arieu1ture1 extsxision 

services and "Christitn Adult Education in Rural Asia 

and Africa" which is a study of mission progrem of 

adult education over a wide field. Attention will. be 

called to only a lidted number of the valuable sugges 

tiSons contained in these two books vith particular 

reference to the points at which thoy discuss directly 

Indian problen and experiments and the principles of 

successful work. 

The task of extension is defined as "to help rural 

families apply science to the day-by-day routine of 

farming, horno making, and other aspects of rural liv- 

ing.54 It is concerned to work with rather than for 

people and to help them know what to want as well as 

how to work out ways of satisfying reasonable wants 

within the ecological limits of the environment. The 

'result demonstration' is described as, "a basic cor- 

nerstone in extension teaching, much of 'which has been 

by the use of object lessons."5 xteñs1on is a two 

way process not only taking the findings of science to 

p. 1. 
55. ThIdS, p. 2. 
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the people but also tk1n the prob1eni of people to 

the rEseoh worker nd expert for study &nd solution. 

Those practices deterntne by rosoerci to be souric and 

benfic1al are corunicated to the people through denì. 

strations, group ¡neetins, press, bulletins, radio ana. 

other ineans The experiences of the farrier in the loon]. 

situation offer the check by whieh practies must ulti.. 

!1ately be testee. Any chances 1riucec by extension must 

be evaluated not alone in terris or larger prot!hxtion 

but nore fundamentally in terns o the orfeet these 

changes have upon the welfare of people an oo1ety. 

However wide the differences in the ways iii which 

men satisfy their needs the fundamental psychic1 social 

aM physical needs o mankind are the same. Understand- 

Ing of the oc±a1 organization an beliefs of peoDle is 

a pre-requisite to any effective translation of our 

knowledge into teu3 they can use . Environment while 

liriposing considerable liriitatioris has been founa with in. 

creasing technical knowledge to permit very wide aapta 

tions, Transportation, niethods of food accjuisition an 

the kinds of cutting tools developed are fundamental 

cultural techniques. Variations in the number and 7ariety 

of these techniques change the coraplexity and consequent 

labor specialization of the culture. The introduction 

of novsl ideas, customs, practices and skills lead to 

cultura]. change, "Effective changes in culture occur 
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slowly, ri3 any efforts threetening the estab11she in- 

st1thtion which provide status and reu1ate human re.. 

lations will be rsiste.'56 There i real aner of 

coip1ste disruption an c'ernorn11zat1on 1f changes of too 

rapid nd d1organiz1n a nature are 1ntrocuce rnon 

backward peoples. Oran1zatîon and v1ue must be con- 

tlnuously provided for and rio charies allowed that will 

disintegrate these without replacing by more workable 

organization and higher values. 

The villaGe society of the world. seis to be stronG- 

ly rooted in the soil and based on t1ie centrality of the 

Thxdly. It takrefue in the security afforded by 

agriculture and by croup life. The individual cornes 

second to the family or clan, Such folk society is con- 

sarvative and has considerable niental and often spatial 

isolation. Low standards of lIving cenerallyp'evall yet 

it is usually a coherent, self consimtont pattern of liv- 

ixi; and changes introduced in one phase of living nay 

wll set off "chain reactions" which wIll produce a con- 

siderable succession of shifts in other phases of living 

before equilibrium is restored. 

The outstandiag needs of Inaian farners, as depicted 

at a recent conference by a group of twenty persons all 

of whon liad spent years working in different seotions of 

56. Ibid., p, 18. 
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India, are as follows: 

Inore3e Of the land area under cultivation 
through irrigation. 

More adequate neans of cowunication, es by 
inprove roads, rai1rods, and radio. 

Re-±orestation by oncouagingeacb vil1ae 
to plant as many trees as possible, year by year, 
and by protecting young tress from trazin cattle. 

Re-adjustment of land tenure systems in 
favor of the far2ier, 

3D1scouraing absentee landlordisni, as by facilitating land ownership by the farmer. 
Improvement of soil under cultivation by proviin fuel to replace waste ateria1s now 

used as fuel but needed for fertilizer, and 
through provision of conmercial fertilizer. 

Improvement of crops, botI in quantity and 
quality, by the sale of younc trees from con- 
trolled nurseries and the sal of improved 
seeds for voetab1es as well as for staple crops. 

Iniprovenent of stock throu loan or sale of bulls of selected breed, sale of es of better 
broeds of fowls and radin up ith pure bree! 
cocks. 

Mora efficient use of labor and tine through 
preparation of work schedules. 

ncouraement cl' small industries which can 
be conducted profitably in a viUae coimunity. 

More profitable marketing, as through co-op- erative selling societies and by enoouragin 
traditional weekly markets. 

Reduction of inebtediiess through expansion 
of co-operative credit societies, by increasing 
cash earnings, and by urine!. governments to rke 
the charging of eorbtent interest rates a 
criminal offense. 
The extension services at present being carried on 

by provincial and state 8overnments in India are describ- 
ed as follows: 

5?. Ibid., p. 65, Quoted from Conference to Outline Con- tribution of Extension Methods and Techniques to the Re- 
babilitc tion of VTar Torn Countries, Sept. 19-22, 1944, 
Washington, D.C., sponsored by the U. S. Dept. of Acri- 
culture. 



Seed tor3s, usually In strategically 10 
cated market towns. these are used as outlets 
for improved strains of seed an or the ele 
of improved Implements. 

Derionstratlon farms, 1ntnEed to encourace 
practices through example, 

but actually most useful in conductinß varietal 
tests on various crops. 

Vetsrinar service, contributing chiefly 
through promotln castration of scrub bulls and 
through coribattinL epidemics ot animal diseases. 

Sponsoring co-operative societies, through 
overnent oranTars who set up socisties and 

errance for periodic auditin of accounts, 
noouracin village industries, chiefly of 

a handicraft nature. 
Public he&lth services, chiefly smaMpox 

vaccination and distribution of quinine. 

The inadequacy of the extension services outlined a- 

boye is widely recognized and the post war schemes of most 

provinces and states provide for larger extension budgets 

and expect to include forestry, fisheries and many other 

iteme not listed above. 

In the selection of a site for carrying on extension, 

t&kifl; it for granted that economic and staff limitations 

will not perlait cerrying it to every village, certain 

factors are important; for exemple, the attitude of the 

people, likelihood of improvements spreading because of 

the presence of such factors as a large rural boarding 

school, a weekly or more frequent market that draws people 

to the place. Another factor of importance is "ths will- 

ingness of the rich to copy the poor and the inabilIty 

of the poor to copy the rich. If one helps the poorest 

5S. Ibi., p. 66. 
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on the poorest land to help thoinelvs then those bettex' 

off can be persuaded to copy whatever seems to work for 
rg 

those beneath them." 

Undertandin the social distinctions current ong 

the group one is tryinß to serve helps to avoid offence. 

Whatever is known cf their ways of life includ1n such 

thinL:f religious beliefs and susoept1bilitis, their 

familial organization and customs, the ethical an moral 

normi and the attitudes on economic matters will aid in 

avoiein actions which might jeopardize the scheme and 

may guide into channels which will facilitate the pro 

gr i. 

The program at the Martandam Center defined its aimø 

as follows: "The purpose of rural reconstruction under 

our Association is to bring about a complete upward 

development toward a :aore abundant life for rural people, 

spirituclly, mentally, physicaUy, sacially and eoonontt. 

cally."6° A comprehensive program foriuulated on the 

basis of local recognition of the need for It was re- 

quired. The program needed to make itself felt in agrie. 

culture, sanitation, hygiene, and cottwe industries and 

to include ail age groups, castes and creeds and both 

sexes else it would be blocked. Ing time planning and 

building on something with which the people are already 

_9_. Ibid., p. 6?. 
60. Ibid., p. 69. 
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well acquainted ware esent1a1. 

The right kind of personnel for v111ag exten1on 

work is seion dev1opc1 in th city. A rural bac1-round 

Is almost ari esent1a1 ror erí'ect1v work. The deveiopii 

ment o local or volunt9r leade.vhip is nec3ssary if a 

self help movenent is to really &ccoplish its purpose e 

The advocacy of th3 unpaid volunteer who hinself has a 

dopted a practice is worth ;far iiaore than that of the Daid 

worker broutht in from outside. 

L4any, if not ali workers, who are unacquainteä with 

the poverty anc simplicity of peasiit standards of 1Fr- 

in bave to be continually' on their guard to be surs that 

they teach only the siinplst and least expensive methods. 

Their own life and habits should demonstrate simplicity. 

Probably one of the secreta of Mahatma Gandhi's hold on 

the peasant is his simplicity of life. If a whole viliae 

is to be expected to co-operate in a project for the wel- 

fare of all, it is important that representatives of each 

caste and creed be members of the committee who decide the 

ways and means by which thì project shall be carried out. 

It is easy indeed to think in terna of grandiose schemes 

which are beyond the capacity of all but the wealthiest 

governnents. The way of real procrass lies in a mu1ti 

tude of small advances that lie within the needs and 

capacities of the small farmer with his meager resources. 
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Th0r8 is va1u in beginning a program with relative- 

ly simple projects that an be finished within a short 

tine anc that 9how tangible resulte. Projects of' ra1 

intercst to the whole coxnnunity er likely to make a 

better opening for an extension progreri then thrse of 

niore iniviva1 intaret. Any issue that is heavily 

charged with ainotional oont3nt should be avoi9e if posai.. 

ble pecie11y et th beginning of a program of '!xtniion 

work in &n are&.61 People respond to eiotiona1 as well 

as rational sppeals and tier is legitimate place in us- 

Ing the former to supplement the latter if not ovr5one. 

Making use of th existing village organization, getting 

as many people as possible to co-operate before they have 

tirio to o on recor as opposed to the sugge3t3d line of 

action, and oarryin on a preliminary educational capaign 

that makes sure that people know accurately what the prob 

1cm is and the necessary steps in solving it aro valuable 

techniques in adult education. Using the local situation 

rather than the foreign worker's background as the base of 

operations avoids rany mistakes. Each village has its own 

natural leaders arid working with and through them where 

possible often expedites the attainment of the desired 

ends. The extensionist shouid not becono the indispens 

able hub of the program. Sound procedure gives 'the 

1. Of. Thid., p. 91. 
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people the chance to talk the project over arid develop 

public opinion about it, assume responsibility for liroot 

in It, and defray Its xpnses In 1&hor, in kind or in 

cash."62 

Speikin with appreciation of the value of co-opera- 

tives Clayton . Whipple discussing the Balkan region re 

ports: 

On3 of thA most valuable assets avi1ab1e 
within the re1on is the general-purpose 000p. 
erative founc in the majority of Bularicn rural 
oozoiminities and in many rural coirnunities of 
othr Balkan couxtries A prope1y oranized and 
operated co-operative enables the meiibers to not 
only buy, sell, borrow, d insure in larger and 
iaore economic units, but also to own and operate 
co-operatively grain drills, seed cleaning and 
disinfeoting equipment, threshing machines, 
Incubators, spraying machinery, butter and cheese 
making equipment, and other production and rnarket 
in essentials. In. many corriunIties tIra co-opara- 
tive either owns or provides capital for the 
aniia1 brcedth associations to purchase hIh. 
quality bulls, stallions, reins, and boars for 
Improvement of loc&l anima, Thi co-operative 
is a nost valuable asset in any progrr of village 
improvexrent, as it utilizes the time-honored 
method of worIcin together ind provides the neo- 
eosary prodution tctors an a rore etfieient 
az3d profible means of ruarketing the surtlus 
products. 

No one who has studied th typa oÍ rural adult educa- 

tion knovm as extension work as it functions in varlouø 

parts of the world can fall to appreciate the ftct that 

tile educative results of small changes ae curnulative 

Ï2. Thid., p. 
63. Thid., p. 105. 
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artd that real. and significant social change occurs. It 
is important to try to draw out of the eerience which 

has been gained with this form of' education principles 

which appear to unörlie successful work in any land. 

The summary chapter by M. L. Wilson and drnund de 

S. Brunner in Farmers of the World entitled "The Role of 

Extension in World Reconstruction" cives more suggestion 

as to what these basic principles are than any other 

publication we have seen. The following principles, 
while not a.lways in their own words, derive much from 

their discussion. 

1. The extension program must be in fundamental 
harmony with the culture of the people con 
cerned. "Culture consists of the habitual 
and systematized ways by which people make a 
living, of the social organizations through 
which they co-operate to achieve their 
mutual desires, and of their attitudes, values 
and faiths, their sanctioned ways of life."64 

2. Only through democratic operation can long- 
time goals of individual and cozìmunity welfare 
be achieved, with good will and likelihood of 
permanence. 

Recognition of the desirability 01' the program Is 

Induced by education and when the people realize that 

the program Is theirs and share in the planning as much 

as possible progress Is swift. Deiriocratio operation 

requires give and take and local. knowledge sought and 

problems turned back to research agencies pay out as 

64. IbId., p. 195. 



the answers to real difficulties eoe back to the local 

communi ty. 

3. This rural educational prorn must be wIth 
and for al]. the varIed Individuals within 

the coìiunity and cannot afforc to be class 

or group conscious. 

4. Extension must work with families for farruin 

is a family enterprIe and the family is a 

basic social unit. 

. "The Drogram must be at once simple con- 

ception and coriprehensive In scope. Needs 

nay or may not be recognized and the program 

must start with recognIzed needs. Those pro- 

jects should be tackled first which can be 

easily demonstrated or seem important to folks. 

6, Proram should be based on things which the 

people already have or know. 

7. ParticIpation of all concerned Is importent 

both because men learn by doing and because 

th co-operating larmn cn multiply by Is 

example and leadership the work o the pro-. 

fessional worker. 

8. Group, cormunIty or neighborhood work is 

necessary for certain projects for nny of 
the needful thinLs can only be su'cessfui1y 

done on a group basis. 

9. The simpler the society the fewer social a-. 

encies there are lIkely to be and hence the 

more general arid comprehensive the program 

will used to be. 

lO.'Local people think in terrs of theriselves an 

their communities. The well balanced prorari 

should be as broad as the needs of rurd life, 
Co-operation, eo-.relation and into-. 

ration of the work of all sgercIes Is 

essential. 

;.xbid., p. 197. 
66. IbId., p. 199. 



Øn of the raìn chapters of the survey of "Christian 

Adult Education. in. Rural Asia and Africa" deals with the 

probleri of iakin rural people literate. The handicaps 

of Illiteracy are listed as follows: 

People unable to read are dependent almost 
entirely on local tradition. Inorancs of the 
outside world makes theì conservative. For 
want of special stimulus, mental effort becomes 
1nçreasinly distasteful. They follow as close- 
ly a possible In the old well-beaten tracks, 
They stand halpiess outsi.e the door of the 
groat treasury of human learning without the 
key, 

The illiterate faziaer is frequently cheat.i 
ed by moneylenders, He IEkes his mck on a 

docuirient that Is uuintelligIble to him and later 
finds he has plodGd hiiïelf for much mors than 
he received. He cannot rdad government pamphlets 
on agricul turc and heal th. If a ChristIan , he 
cannot read the Bible, th hymnbook, ChristIan 
literature, or other helpful material.67 

For the riost part the illiterate has 8 sense of 

inferiority and fruutration or hudicap which may psycho- 

loicaliy be more seriourri th WI the actual cIrcurnscribing 

of his effective snvironient caused by Inability to read. 

Xxi a lstter from 1iss Ruth Ura quoted by Sailer, there 

is indIcated sometiìin of the values vthich accrue to 

personality front the new learning. 

Literacy Is not only a tool...Ability to 
read lit itself brings a new development of per- 
sonality, a new eon.fidence and asiurance which 
Is an end in itself. Learning to read changes 
the person. and his outlook on life arid on him- 

SaUer, T. H. P., Christian 4dult 3ducatlon In 
u__ Asia and AfiQa, pj .12 . ________ 
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s1f...To the learner the ctue1 attendance 
at a class for learning to reed is a real 
contribution to 1f-r s'ect..The 1oarnin nro- 
cese nìkes its contribution to character. So 
does th competition and social contact Involv- 
ed with teacher and fellow Tilembers. ven a n 
arid his wife reed toiietber, as did my sweeer, 
there is an effect n the home end on the 
position of wonien.6° 

Various types of readinß. demand different levels of 
- skill. The vûlue of literacy CE a tool depenth, not a- 

lone on deCree of wstery, but also on the availability 
of suitable read1n material. One of the difficulties, 

cormonly faced, is the lack of sufficient ree.din 

materials prepared for new ilterates or serni-literstes. 
Another closely related difficulty is that in nieny 

areas the lanuae of 1tsrature and that of ordinary 
speech is so different that the literary vocabulary is 
a closed world to the villeer. This requires the 

learnln( of a whole new 1anguae. 1f material Is not 
available in a vocabulary that makes reading easy end 

enjoyable nany will not continue to ue the skill once 

lt has been accuired and may well lapse back into uit- 
erecy, "Much of the difficulty is due to the fact that 
there is a comparative luck of reading material which 

tells people what they most vrnt to know, is clear and 

simple in style, and interesting enough to hold atten- 
tion." 69 

IbiÇ, r 28, quotation from a letter ol' Miss Ruth 
Ure. 
69. IbId., pp. 29-30. 
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And, we night a&5, avìi1ab1e ct pr1cs they can afror 

to pay. Vi11aes are notorious th world over for in- 

adeouhte library facilities. 

The peasant, though illitsrate, may have an abund 

ance of practice). visdoia and shrewdness from which nere 

eductsd men uay weil learn, or the lackof use of men- 

tal capacity my dull oriina1 endowment until the re- 
suit is obtusnss and dense ignorance. Dr. Paul 

Harrison ivs a classic oxapl from rabia of ability 

to Interpret footp1nts nd hoof prints In th sand 

which 'voulä floor a doctor of philosophy in th follow- 

in conversation: 

"Ibm halid's caravan passed a1on here four days 
eco. He had twelve caniels with him, and five nien." 

"Were they wel]. loaded?" 
"No, only three of them were loaded at all, and the 

loads vere lijh. Two were carrying datss and th3 third 
rice," 

"Yes, and his fine white cumel, the one he bought a 
year eo...ha3 cone 

However, native shrewdness is not enough In the nidet of 

a rapidly changing environment. The handicap of 1111.'. 

eracy must be overcone. The vast nuxthers with which 

one has to deal in India or China, the poverty of her 

people, th lack of trained teachers, the inad5quaoy of 

pre3ent school systems, poor corimuniostions, the na,or- 

ity living in Tillage3 of less than 500 population all 

TTFiTL, p. 31. iotation fromliarrisozi, u1 W., 
Tha Arab at Hornc, p. 2. 
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complicate the problem of ndcing the people literate. 

Naturally, such things as the many different scripts and 

lanUagOS, some of which are as yet unwritten, complicate 

both publication and teaching problems. 

Three major problans of litsracy are raised as 

follows: "(1) How shall we teach people to reed and retain 

their ability by exercIse? (2) How shall we 'rovIde lit- 

erature that is st needec in sufficiently sImle style? 

(3) How shall we put this literature into the hands of 

those who need It most, rather than those who CAfl ay 

iaost for it?" 

The answer to the first of these nuetiors ha been 

developed in part by Dr. Janies C. Yen of Chinaand Dr. 

Frank Laubach of the Philippines. "3ïrirny Yen, working 

with Chinese coolie labor corps In France durIng the 

last war, developed a ystcn which has cone to be known 

ûS th 'Thousand Character' ssteri which contaIns the 

Chinece Ideorìn for shout 1300 of the most cormon1y used 

words. This attempt to simplify learning to read In a 

1anuage of several thousand characters, some of which 

have several meFnings, is s real benefit though It falls 

to solve many of the problems. The enthusiasm and patri- 

otic fervor of the campaigns conducted In China has con- 

siderabiy widened the nwnbor rho can read and write. In 

71. Ibid., p. 34. 
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general, tJiß3 campaigns attempt to "sali" th 1de or 

t3ohux1g othi3T$ to key nien, and to convince illiterates 

that th3re is & real pos3ibility of thair 1rrin, to 

i'ad and write, at 1itt1 cost to tberise1ves, but effort, 

by 1eanin ten charcter ì dy for four nont1a, i 

eveilirig c1ae, during slack 58a&oris in farnthg. They 

provide a i]11pie and cheup text book and a maazine, 

nade up l'or rura. popie just 1ernìng to read, with an 

isSu3 con.in to thez every ten thys at a very low price. 

.n examination. i h1d at the end of the course nd a 

diploma granted to those who pase which cives the title 

"Literato Citizon" About one in four of those enrolled 

complete the curs nd receive dipioims. The teachere 

are volu.nteer3 with euch training as c&n be 1ven by rtore 

expeiancad ieadrsbip. 

ßlsewhere in China the attempt has been maas to use 

a phonetic phabet of tliii'ty-nine cLaracters. This is 

ari advntae in number of characters to be learned but 

does not provide for the variation in in1lection which 

gives different xaeaning to the sza e syllable nor does 

it iiaIcì possible the reading of the classical CIidnes 

1iterutur. iL1plitication of language, publication of 

mtrial in the plain xn's spoken vocabulary and the 

teaching first of the eonixaonest words or letters, have 

served to id speed of learning. 
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Dr. Laubach stresses "the creation of a spirit of 

une1fish service as essentia]. lt know1e is to be a 

rn1 benetit."2 This ana. the sheer ìngn1tie of the 

ImUen task riake Mn insist that pupils niust be lea to 

teach others. "ach one teach one" Is the sloan of his 

cnpa1gn. Adults are able to learn faster than children 

because of th larger vocubulary they already possess. 

The teacher must be "sympathetic and encouraging, never 

asking. questions which the stwent cannot answr."72 The 

inferiority feelings of illIterates nake It sil the rore 

lniportrìt tht rnietakes be overlooked and efforts praised, 

Mere rnenìory rork hou1d be less Used ana reason raaae the 

basis of appeel. Brevity, Interest and ease are criteria 

for those preparin lessons for adult use. rrhey shou1 

teach thenselves, be usable by anyone. They should be so 

constructed that the atult pupil caii succeca from the very 

first In actually realnr t1e sinpie taterial prîsnted. 

New woras rust be presented infrequently and repeated 

often enough to fix them. The simplification at alphabets 

is necessary In niany Indian languages, Wor,s need to be 

gradea as to öIfficulty occurence in the spoken lan- 

gua;e of t villages and speo1li$ts trained to a popu.. 

lar journalisir suited to now literatos. Iubach claims 

the nethod of love as the central secret in teaohin a 

p. 40. 
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dults to rea1. nthusiastn In combination with love arid 

the 3cIentIfIc temper can overcome many obstacles. 
In Asia anc Africa the 1itorites In any one 1n 

guae are apt to be few and there Is little corteroIal 
inducement to v.rite &n sell books particularly books or 

the type which wou1i serve the needs of the ne.r or seriii 

liter&te and be within his economic reach. Only u tiny 
traction or the literature available In English is pro- 
vided in most of these languages. In many, not ten books 

a year are publIshed on the average, a.n of those that 
are, tèw are suitable for the barely literate. what are 

sorne of the steps in preparing a proper literature? 
The first step is to gather fron conversa- 

tion a list of the words the people actually use 
In daily speech. Gradually more literary words 
should be introduced, each repeated ten times so 
that it may be mastered. The material though 
simple in style must not be childish; It mwit 
appeal to adult interests, helpIng people to do 
something they already want to o, and must be 
enjoyable through its similarity to popular folk tales. It must be attractive in appearance, with 
clear type and If possible with illustrations; 
finally it must be chea enough for poverty- 
stricken people to buy.3 
This Is far from an easy order. Proc9uction of satla- 

factory literature might well be hastened by the exchange 

arid translation of good materials produced in one lan- 
guage into others, There Is a real place for the publi- 
cation of magazines for the barely literate with a con- 

tent and vocabulary Interesting to rural people. Mani- 

Th. ..LDId., p. 46. 
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reat1y praotical help on re1 problema Issued In pan 

phiet form, such as are suested by a title like "What 

to Do When Baby Comes", should be rnxltiplied by govern- 

ment and private agency but must be kept within the lan- 

guage mastery of the semi-literate. 

Production Is not enouh. Distribution of litera. 

ture has even more problems, such as bringing the ma- 

terial. produced within the physical reach of the vI11agei 

over coming his "wantlessness" enough to get him to pur- 

chase and read the books he needs and arranging the 

follow up. 

The ekest part of education and religious 
work Is the lack of follow-up. The water of 
countless rivers runs into the sand. From 
various sections come encouraging reports of the 
creation and use of local libraries. In other 
places it has been said that they attract no 
attention except that of whIte ants. Local 
human dynaxis are needed to revitalize wanIng 
interest and stimulate further demand.7 

Visual material such as posters, films, slides, 

pictures and museum specimens are of great value but all 

of these for maximum value need the raising of an ants- 

codent question or problem and sufficientguidance In 

use to help the individual learn to find the answers 

to his queries, 

Literacy, iii itse3f, is not an end but rather the 

msans to a fu.tZ.r, richer1 happier) healthier life for 

Ibid., p. 52. 
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the individual and his conirunity. Hence it must go on 

to make possible education for health, improve standards 

of 1iv1n, benefit social relationships, and promote 

character growth. Preventive medicine with Its overcorn. 

1xì oÍ the disease 3ue to carelessness, 1norance and 

indulgence, Its lnimunlzatlons; its know1ede of health 

laws, and those of san1tt1on, hyg1en and diet must 

greatly bnef1t br adequate adüì ']ucat1on. Isolation, 

malnutrition, arid superstition are problems which can be 

dealt with by intelligent use of scientific knowledge. 

Appalling mortality too often follows the lack of such 

knowledge, whether of personal or of community hygiene, 

and health needs. 

In any ownpaign for rural health the homes must be 

reached, the suspicion and superstition of village peo. 

pie must be circumvented. Most health departments are 

so occupied with curative needs that they have no time 

for mass health education. Dr. Sailer reports some novel 

methods.75 A cholera parade was organized in Foochow 

with a serles of floats illustrating good and bad sani- 

tation practices, how food became infected, and safe an 

unsafe ways of eating melons. Students with megaphones 

explained the exhibits. Cheeloo University Home Eco- 

nomics Department carried around three cages of white 

75. Ibid., pp. 6'/-68. 
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rats, fed on or1nary fare, that which the more prosperous 

used, and that recomìended by the department. The clear- 

ly visible beneficial results of the coinriended diet car 

riad conviction and changed practices. 

A system of training local health workers for simple 

curative and preventive medicine has proved economical 

in China. These lower trained. workers pass on more diff- 
icult oases to centers manned by better trained officers. 
These centers in turn send their more serious cases to 

a central hospital with highly trained staff. Such an 

experiment in China provided local workers with a 

simple kit containing ten important but safe products. 

It taught them not only how to use but also gave 

instruction in vaccination, improvement of drinking 

water and other health knowledge which they were expected 

to spread as part of their remedial duties. Exhibits at 

fairs and festivals, posters, demonstrations and the 

like were arranged. 

The importance of question and answer methods among 

people not trained in systematic mental effort is stress- 

ed. Even pictures are hard to understand without expian- 

ation. "Dr. Fraser used a celluloid doll, called Tobias, 

which suffered all sorts of imaginary ailments and was 

treated for then. The women watched and then perfoiìed 
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the treatment theniselves."76 An example of such good 

method Is given belom 

Some fine looking chicken eggs belonging 
to the missionary were u3mIred. The missionary 
asked the woman if she would like some to set 
and offered to boil some and send them to her. 
The woman objected that eggs did not hatch if 
boiled. They were also sure that maize v;ould 
not sprout if boiled. They were ripe to accept 
the sugge$tion that boiling kills life. This 
led to the suggestion that insect in clothes 
night be killed by boiling wuter an at rags 
used to bind wounds should be boiled." 

The control of the acceptance of novel ideas is pro- 

bably more largely in the hands of women than of men in 

rural situations, particularly as regards health, diet, 

and the care of children. The sick who are not desper- 

ate, who are still able to move about In many Instances 

will not go to the hospitals or clinics available and 

receive treatment when they could most easily be helped. 

Educational alteration of the daily habits of the peole 

must reach these and all the village dwellers. HeaJtb 

is more than freedom from actual disease. It stands for 

fulness of physical vitality, enabling persons to put all 

their abilities to the best use."78 Ignorance, poverty, 

conservatism, and the "superstition, which guards against 

Imaginary evils, while neglecting the real causes of Ill-. 

ness8 all constitute checks to the physically abundant 

7 ibid., p. 72. 
7'7. Ibid., p. 72. 
78. Ibid., p. 75. 



life. 
The Indian farmer, in coirunon with others in Asia, 

for the most part lacks economie and oliniatic security 
end soinetinies political sscurity. Capricious weather 

tends to produce a thrift destroying fatalism. Pests 

are frequently unchecked, flood end drought join in pro- 
ducing recurrin, fsrnine. Shrinking farms, fragmentation, 
poor cornir.unications, make production difficult, sale of 

surplus oostly, and capital gains which might 'be turnen 

back into improvements nearly impossible. Where ninety 

per cent or more of the agrioulturists income is spent on 

staple food, rent and olothin not much will be available 

for Improvements like drainae and irrigation. The con- 

nection between poverty, illiteracy and malnutrition is 
obvious. Poverty str1ckn homes often require the ser- 

vices of the children at an early age and furnish little 

intellectual stimulus. Mortality is hihest whera in- 

cones are lowest in riost countries. Resentment aainst 
the harìdicLps of poverty is growing. Unequal distribu- 

tion of privileges aìnon the nations has been nade vivid 

in the recent war. 

Of the four alternatives most frequently proposed to 

reduce pressure on the land and consequent poverty: birth 

control, industrialization, letting the people die off 

through improper sanitation and nutrition, or helping 



tiieni make the most of ex1tin reouroe, the first two 

and the last call for educational procoss that ha11 

raise living standards, The thlr3 is not tenable. Hu-. 

manity demands the education required to Improve sanita- 

tion and nutrition at any cost. Many authorities athuit 

that in tb tina). ana1ysi the causes o poverty are psycho- 

logica]. and moral. The hope of changing psychological and 

social habits is education. ney economy as replacing 

barter and the exchange of services r8quires a great ad- 

justrnent in rural living and understandings. 

economic invasion and exploitation by forces too 

strong for the individua]. villager is all too comnon. 

The peasant will accept help we are warned only from 

those he has learned to trust. "He will not trust those 

who do not seem prepared to put aside all other clai 

and considerations, in order to live with him, to loam 

his troubles, and support him through then."79 This 

spirit ofservice must seek to minister to men and women 

content to follow traditional methods by concrete don- 

strations that are convincing. No longer is impartation 

of book knowi3dge of primary importance but rather the 

introduction of such. understandings and changes in con- 

duct as shall benefit the home, conserve soil fertility, 

introduce the foods needed for proper diet, lead to co- 

79. Ibid., p. 93. Quotation from Lord Hailey?q foreward 
to Brayne's Rer!1akin Ville India. 



opsrtive nd equitable solution of problenis of pro- 

duction and distribution of the goods and services re- 

quired for human 'welfare. Stewardship of God given abil-. 

ities and resources and co-operatión with Hirn in optimum 

use of His gifts rnust replace uncontrolled selfishness. 

Many significant experiments are being carried on in 

eriaultural and industrial education that contribute t 

this end. Experience seems to indicate that the metbod 

of showing with active participation by the learner is 

most effective. Co-.operation providing credit, federation 

of small producers, expert guidance and research, co-op- 

erative supply of equipment and raw materials, and 

collective marketing arrangements and where possible e- 

lectric power have made possible a number of village 

industries in China which have much to teach others in 

dealing with poverty. "Rural industry can be equipped 

with machines not beyond tbe skill or pockets of the 

farmers, but yet productive enough to provide a rising 

standard of living and to enable them to meet competition 

. . 80 
in a considerable range of suitable industries." 

The moral basis of co-operativos conies in for an 

interesting stress. The East needs new initiative but 

not the rugged individualism of the West. An institution 

which makes new combinations possible and breaks down old 

eò. Ibid., p. 101. 
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ones which enlarges the circle of Interest and brother.. 

hood beyond blood relationshins or caste and crate8 a 

ind1v1uat who Is not xit1-soe1a1 and iiöra11y able to oo- 

operate with others in achieving cornrion goals has nuch to 

commend it. Credit co-operatives are th type rnost used 

in Xrid1a These have often conie to grief for lack of 

competent admini8trEtion, bookkeeping, the basing of loans 

ori property rather than on oheratex and fuilure to limit 

loan3 to proòuctive purpo3eS. The well run co*operative 

tends to develop character and. demands personal character 

for succe3s. 

Co-'operatives so far have not done much for the poori. 

Ost people. Kaawa of Tapan recommends sevsri types: 

insurance; producers; ivaretin; credit; mutual aie; u 

tility to supply as,-water, transportation, etc.; con- 

suiaers, but there is surely place for many special purpose 

types such as malaria control, housing an medical aid 

societies. 

In the field of Eocial relationships there is grect 

need for adult education. An Infant of the nus homo 

is not et the moment of birth, human in the 

sodal sense, lie becomes so through personal contacts, 

through learning the gestures an! forms of action which 

we call speech. Reason, moral ,judgment and many other 

81. Ibi3., p. 105. 
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qualities ar dor1vative from pei'sonal intercourse. The 

growth which coì'ies frou sharing the lives nf others my 

be either socially desirable or undes1rable Many of the 

reactions of the child are learned or accepted ready tado 

from the adult coinriunity, so, educationally speaking, the 

aâjustents of the primary unit of social organization 

into which nan is born, the family, is of fundamental 

importance. 

The main concern of the family, clan, or caste will 

not be the development of the individual but the welfare 

cf the group in the Oriental or patriarchal type of fari- 

Uy. Even marriage is apt to be controlled more by fari- 

Uy than by any standards of personal satisfac- 

tion. Though several generations nay live toC3ther a- 

round the sains courtyard, the tendency toward separation 

in the life time of the parents seems to be aininß 

around. Girls' education in such families will be re- 

carded as of little value. Why o to all that expnse 

for someone else, for she will becone a member of another 

family upon xaarriae, Outward conformity is important 

for breach of custom xaiht imperil the whole community. 

No such concern is felt toward what a man thinks The 

social system discourages independent thought and action 

throughout early lita and even into middle ase. 

Rapid changes in many areas are tending to cause dis- 

locations, a breakdown of the conventions which give sta- 
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bility and of ancient sanctions much faster than new 

ones are being built up. Abolishing unsatisfactory 

practices is not enough, as the whole complex of inter- 

relationships must be adjusted to the new ways for con- 

structive change. If lt is possible to bring about order- 

ly change on a family or coiirnunity unit basis much less 

drastic dislocation should result, 

Restrictions on individual lntiative need to be 

slackened without unduly lessening social obligation. 

Too, narrow social obligation muct be broadened to In- 

sure that hostility to other croups and their intei'ests 

does not occur. Family and comriunity support have value 

which must not be destroyed while attempting to develop 

maximum individual powers and to promote fllowsh1p with 

those outside tho casto bounds. 

The possibility of wholesome intrcourso bstween the 

sexes and narrowing the rift between the older and young- 

er generations by various educational practices needs 

attention. Working together on co-operative pro;ects 

may be a means of breaking down prejudice . Surely dem 

ocratic citizenship deniands adult education which shall 

broaden the vision to include national and International 

interests as well as those of the blood kin or local 

group. 

Lany socia]. problems arise out of the need for better 

recreations. Leisure may be turned to educational profit 
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by the use of dramatics, nusic, libraries, team senes, 

an a wiñe variety of other activities. Changes in the 

fields related to family life and social relationships 

can be most effectively wrouht through close and re 

peated contacts. A pre-roquisite for such contacts Is 

the gaining of confidence or trust, 
In tackling the social probleris discussed, various 

systemus of honie visitation, of travelling teanis of 

workers with he&lth, agrIculture, social work and 

evangelism or the like Included in their responsibili- 

ties, have been proposed. Moon light meetings for adult 

education have becn held. An approach has been made to 

the family through nursery or kindergarten or other 

provision 1or the needs of the children. Clubs and 

classes of various kinds have been suggested. Posters 

and other visual aids featuring attitudes and practices 

which should characterize good homes and fine social re- 

latioris have been tried. The essential conn ingred- 

lent seeing to bave been a using of every legitimate 

means make viyid the problem end to denionstrate a 

mp_!â acceptable solution than the customary one and 

to give uidaace in achievIn such a solution. The 

Christian Home Movements In China and India have pro- 

pared more materia. and suggssted moro ways of approach- 

in these problem than any other with the possible ex- 

ception of the home economics extension work or Jeanes 
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Vi;it1ng Teachers. 

ir. w, D. 3n1th has said, "The subtle forces of corn- 

munity life shape the mind nd character of its iuernbers 

tar more powerfully than verbal teachings can ão. 

Children crowing up in the community unconsciously ab- 

sorb its traditions, and the prevailing values and be- 

liets of the community mould their life and conduct,"82 

No one would deny that life in village India along with 

that of America and mny other parts of the world 

suffers troni caste or class distinctions that interfere 

with the attainment of democratic social and political 

ideals, from superstitions and prejudices, which limit 

the use of the benefits of scientific knoïledge, from 

selfishness and a too narrow sense of social obligation 

and from many another character ailment passed on to 

youth by the older generation. Ideas that are inborn- 

patible with gein and virus theories of disease are 

tenacious and intertwined with religious sanctions, 

The tenets of religion niay either aid or hamper eoono- 

io well being, Hopelessness, fear, fatalism and world 

weariness paralyze the concerted effort needed to over- 

come handicaps. An interpretation of the cause of hwitan 

suffering us merited penalty for sin in this or a pre- 

2. Smith, ¿r. W. D., "The Crisis in Christian ducatioxf' 
in Church, Coriuiiunity tate in Relation to ducation, 
p. 124. 



vious existence raay cause indifference and apathy in the 

facs of remediable conditions that would stir those with 

a different philosophy to action. 

It would be won to think that peasants or city 

dwellers are inoÌe often moved by reason rather than e- 

motion. 1fforts to build character and change conduct 

must appeal to both emotion and reason and deal with 

systenis of belief, reIiious ideas and rituals of the 

people :In a constructive way. st n respond to the 

concrets and obtain tbroußh active participation in the 

customary practices in vaicb others share the habits of 

conduct and ideas of what is worthy whichthey hold. 

Pictorial and symbolical methods re important in the 

ritual that foras or rather tranenjits the iiores. Those 

things to which an ezaotional charge is attached are 

more apt to remain in memory. Opportunities for service 

and unselfish conduct both within the family circle and 

in corímunity wide co-operative enterpris-es aro imrort- 

ant in building civic character, A croup permitted to 

discover vclues for themselves, given the chance to 

learn by doing and by participation in worship into 

which the desired changes are brought is likely to iiove 

in the right directions, 

George A. Coe many years ago called attention to 

the ways in which worship may aid in the devsloprient of 

Christian character and conduct: 
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(1) It eau upp1ant fear, worry and wear' 
in haste with cain 3elt-possesslon. () By re- 
ri1ndin us of cexra1 points of view lt can, pro- 
mote mental perspective, riak1n things treat 
look great, and siia1I thins look small. (3) 
It C3fl Include such facing of our fiu1ts as to 
le&d to repentance and amendiiont of conduct. 
(4) It can Intensify our devotion to a cauee, 
and prevent hardships troni taking on exacßoratec1 
Iriportance. (5) It cn a've our Coodne$$ from 
ovìr-strenaousness , over-a8sertiv3ness and 
angularity by making us reaUze how sri11 we are 
and how rat God Is, (6) It can humanize us by 
fellowship rith other wcrsh1pprs, even those 
whose worship is much unlike our own, and it 
cn anite a group in support of a cause. (9) 
It can include repeated or even a continuous 
weighing of issues and results, togsther with 
sensitiveness tQ new needs that arise in a 
changing worl . 

Sumuary 

In this ehatter attention has been colle to ex- 

periments in Greece, Africa and Mexico in educating the 

underprivileged. Two significant surveys of extension 

education and rural Christian adult education in var- 
loue parts of the world have also been eonslered for 
the suggestions they bring as to problems to be faced 
and rithods of approach. 

The Grecian program was built around five types 
of workers. An agricultural extension program was first 
developed. Thon a recreational program integrated a- 
round an out of school boys club was built up There- 

. Cos, George A.,What is Christian Education? p.123. 



&rter a nurse anâ a home econornlc5 xtnsion worker 11v- 

me; toethr in a honie deiaonstration center ben a many 

sided progrim for ch11ren, women and ir1s. A 5epart- 
n:ent Of rural sn1tition, while 1st to develop In point 
of tuas, made a great contribution to the final reu1t, 
Alon; 'vith the development of these phees of the progrmi 

went a 1eadtrsh1p training program which both developed 
the Grecian leaders needed of a professional type and 

local lay leadership within the various villagei. The 

continua.]. study through survey arid job analysis teohn1qi.s 
of each viIe and probiert, went a 1on way towird de- 

v1opin the 1eaers and keeping the progr In vital 
touch with the local situation. The close co-oralnatlon 
of the work of all five departments with each other and 

with all government agencies in the field was u signifi- 
cant feature. 

Direct relief should continue for as short a time as 

possible. The goal was helping others to help thertelvas. 
Sharing should begin with planning and extend to giving 
of time, labor, meterlals and cash according to their a- 
bility. The development of adequately trained local 
leadership to replace outside supervision was a major 

aun. Careful exploration of local needs and problems 

with duo respect for the experience gained wisdom of the 

famer was essential. A wide range of Interlocking needs 



were discovered, Farm and hone re parts of a single 

enterprise and welfare wa äetrined not by a single 

factor such as physical assets but also by health, 

fsxnily life, attitudes and aspirations, relation with 

others, forms of pleasure and recreation. 

Constantly maintained aims directed toward defi- 

nite action produced a series of little advances re 

lated to what the peasants already knew and were do-. 

Ing. A policy of coing slowly and making absolutely 

sure that changes proposed were practical and workable 

under local conditions paid dividends. Demonstration 

was the primary method. Both loader and pupil learn-. 

ed by tackling definite problems and doing something 

about them. Leetin people's needs on a service 

basia provided a good entering wedge but could easily 

absorb the total energies of the staff which should 

be directed toward eliminating the causes of disease, 

poverty or whatever the problem might be, 

It was necessary for people not only to see the 

improved practice but also to und.erstnd it and to be 

convinced of its practicality and desirability. Re- 

spect and consideration shown the natural leaders or 

key people broubt large returns in co-operation. 

Insights were eained through tracing the sources of 

popular superstitions and the needs out of which they 
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aroze. It took a combination of 1eacerbip which had 

gained the confidence of the people, inte11ient ap1ica- 

tion of scientific knowle1e to local prob1eim and hard 

work to brine proßress. The purpose of rural reconstruc- 

tion can be accomplished only on the basis of lone time 

Intimate personal contacts. 

In connection with African experiments In education 

Dr. heiser's emphasis on the value of study of the pro 

verbs, inytho1oy and folklore of the people, both as to 

content and method of trensriissal, was considered His 

proposals of settIn two yourì couples, trained in improved 

tochniques of lIv1n down in a community to live es farm- 

ers with responsibility a teacher and dispenser to carry 

on the study of projects In home and social life, health, 

agriculture and livestock, and crafts were of interest. 

The attempt to put these leaders into a normal village re- 

lationship and make use of the contsgion of example as 

well as precept Is valuable. Grafting new shoots on the 

oli rootstocks without rooting up the whole orchard has 

great potentialities where it Is possible. 

Our attention was celled to the value of selecting 

leaders there possible from the families in which leader- 

ship has traditionally rested, the chief and medicine man. 

Conmunity goals were clearly defined and both the eeraple 

of progressive family living and the teaching program 

were expected to contribute toward their attainment. The 
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fri11y was r9cognizô as the first and riost Important 

educatlonEa institution. Li hedth education.and by 

Inirenc In other fields of education psycho1oical 

or idtional factors were found to be fully is import 

ant as physIcd. Fr and Late were seen to be as vi. 
tally related to health as filth. 

rtrs. Leasure foUXAd the basis of education ithIn 

tile life of the people themselves. She considered attack- 

In felt needs as necessary to secure group co-opertion. 

Understanding of the people was vitally important, 

Grbun responsibility as opposcò to individual was para- 

]:aou.nt In the African milieu, A dual emphasis carried 

through the whole school life and into adult education 

in alternate years was a main characteristic of her 

educational schere One year dealt with the hone and 

how it mIght be izaproved and the second with the farm 

and villaeor cormiunity d its probleras. This gave 

opportunity for the teacher to Locus the attention of 

both sexes and all ages on the same problei as related 

to the capacities and needs of the differing ae and 

sex groups. The place of hiier trained supervising or 

visitii: teachers was stressed. 

As the main lessons derived from the study of edu- 

cation in West Africa are summarized on pas 16.2 and 

163 above Africa Advancing will not be diacussed further 
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here. 

Mexican education Inspired by the motto "To Educate 

Is To Redeeiu" has dedicated th entlm educational re 

sources of the nation to a task of national unifleation, 

cu2tural renewal an politico-economie reform. Curriu.. 

lura i3 dev1oped in trm of coxmunity advances. Lack 

o: adequat1y trained educat1on1 1aderhip broukht in- 

to existence an in-service-training technique callad the 

"Cultural Missionit. Aside £rori the professional better- 

ruent of teachers thes6 missions were intended to pror'iote 

popular enthusiasna for a oorniuunity centered education. 

The whole system was infused with a missionary enthusi- 

asm and included a program of socialistic indoctrination. 

consiectod with the patriotic support of the post rovo- 

lutianary aove rnraent. 

The staffs of these missions include: a trained 

educator with rural or ar1cultural experience, an agri- 

cultura.list, a nurse, a social worker, a recreation lean- 

er, a musician, a carpenter and or teachers of other 

crafts. Such a croup skilled in losin theiiselves by 

identification with the local vil1aers in their prob- 

lerua and needs can do job of coLrzmunity education which 

includes the teacher and pupil ind the adult member of 

the corumunity and even the missioner himself, It func- 

tions as an experimental agency for social reconstruction 

asid eomiunity rehabilitation, with rural villages and 
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sthools as the laboratory an with real life preent1ng 

the prob1em for solution. 

These groups stay long nouh in e. particular vi11ae 

&fl(i area to re11y accomplish sinific&nt chance though 

perhaps not sufficiently 1on, to etablih an on going 

and self psrptuating program. The elemental simplicity 

with which 1earnin processes are carried on by raoins 

actual 11Th probl'ams and doing something constructive a. 

bout them ïs refreshing after exDsrience of the divorce 

from life of so much of academic schoolln& elsewhere. 

Here is education meeting humen need on a broad front an 

in the process serving as a travelling normal school. It 

avoids the 'doctor's visit' type of Inspection so common 

in school supervision and leaves the teacher a heritage 

of community understanding and support. 

A furthr instructive feature of Mexican educatIon 

is the limitation of the number of schools and communities 

Pederal School Inspectors are responsible for while extend- 

In the scope of their ctivitie to a community basis. 

The pOS1bilitICS of trucks equipped with visual aids, 

amplifier, rural library, first aid kit and the like as 

travellin, purveyors of rural culture are very reett in 

wise and enthusiastic hands, 

Possibly the best way to summarize the conclusions 

of the study of extension work n various sections of 
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th6 world would be to quote the t3n principles ennunci 

aten by Charles P. Loo1ni in his chapter on ctension 

Work in Lttin merioat'. They are given without hi e1ab 

orttion, the lack of which th3 prious discussion in 

this chapter should fill, as follows: 

1. Woik should be started in communIties where 
enty can be raade comparatively easily. 

2. Gain a thorough 1cnowlede of the nain valiis 
or pillars of the local culture b3fre launch.. 
in any program Of aetion. 

3. For demonstration purposes choos8 a site that 
is advaritaaously located, 

4. The needs of the whole comviunity should b met. 
. Demonstrate the need and the practicality of 
the new program before trying to push it, 

6. Brine totber in familiar envirorunent people 
who already kimw one another. 

7. Start with projects that are important to the 
fariner and whose importance will be easily 
dexionstrated to him. 

8. Start with what the people hare. 
9. Let the pror&a evolve frox. the people and re- 

main their progri. 
lO,Utilize local leership appropriate to the 

given situation.0 

In this program of applying the achieveuents of 

science to all aspects of rural lIving we have a two way 

process whereby the problems for study are derived from 

the people and the results of investigation corimunicated 

in such a way as to change popular practice. It is work 

with, rather than for, the peasant and its niost effective 

method is that of the result demonstration, Evolutionary 

rather than revolutionary change which ill conserve 

84. Loorils, Charles P,, in aruers of the World., Chap- 
ter 9, pp. 133-136. 
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social orniz&tion v1ues while a11owin for contin- 

uous s1iifts to meet ohangin condi.tlons arid take ac1van 

tae of' en1arg1n know1odo is ouht. EvaluEition of 

chíflss must be ifl term8 of their efftct on the we1rìre 

of people. The outtand1n. needs of the Indien farmer 

were listed an the Indian extension service described 

as vìuab1e, in so far as lt .oes, but inadequate. A. 

factor important in xtens1on is a rural biased personnel 

of the ri,ht type. Co-operation of representatives of 

all elements within the oonrnunity ierved is vital. Sun- 

plicity nd inexpensiveness of methods cinca projects were 

valued. Counsel was 61ven that emotionally ciirged 

i;ues should be evoided, particularly at the beginning 

of ork in an area, where possible. Víork with the ftmily, 

as the ezent1il f arrnii unit, toCether with a coiunity 

wise approach to problems beyond the possibility of sat- 

1sf abtory so1ution on ftmily unit basis, was advised. 

Turnini to t1e second survey, that de1in with 

Christian adult education In rural Asiì and Jfrica, con- 

1ï.ririation is given of much suested earlier. Psychic 

. as well as the more obvious economic and social han3i- 

caps of ilhit6racy were in evidence. Literacy itself Is 

but a tool of value as it is used in the mastery of im- 

proved techniques of living. Libraries cnd publications 

for learners of mature years are limited. Some unlett- 

cred in1viduals display a surprising shrewdness within 
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the limits of their experience. Maximum. advantage must 

be tak3n of this inhrnt capacity as the prob1ri of 

how teach rnn ta read and lead them to us that ability 

enough to retain it, and oÍ how to provide, and m'e 

possible th distribution to those who nesd it mo3t, of 

au adequate 1iteratur, are solved, Some sugst1on wa 

given or tii iathods and work of Dr. James Y. Yn of 

Ohina with his 'Thousand Character' system and of Dr. 

:Frenk Laubach with his key word and phorictic approach. 

The exchange of suitable basic material for serni-1itez'.. 

ates between various 1anuao areas was sugerted. Not 

only in stirring up the nthus1asri of ich learner to 

teach &nother, but also in the distribution cf litsra- 

ture and the follow-up were 1oc1 human dynamos nedad. 

Mxiraun possible use of all types of visual material com- 

blued with the stimulation of the people to seek answei's 

for real problems wai coiniended. 

In the field of health eaucation, laws of hygiene, 

sanitation and diet, the principles of iairîunization and 

the practices which promote health riust be taught. 3onie 

unusual methods such as a cholera paraóe, an exhibit of 

the effect of diet on white rats, an attempt to riaka 

health care and preventive education economically pos 

ible by use of workers of very limited training, i11us.. 

trating health practices with a celluloid doll, and the 

like were described. The control of matters of hedtb, 
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diet and the cam of children was found to be lars1y 

in vjomen's h&nds, T: 

from disease but the 

tiinum use of powers. 

'uid superstition all 

suit, 

ae oa1 i not negtive freedom 

attaimnent of full vitality and op- 

Ignorance, poverty, conservatism, 

check the attainment of such a ro- 

All acceptable solutions proposed for the problems 

of poverty and population pressure on th lnä require 

vastly increased adult education. The repiaceent of 

exchnge of barter and services with a money economy 

places the farmer within the currents of world economic 

ebb and flow over which only co1ective controls are 

posib1e. The introduction of such understandings and 

chn(Les in conduct as shall benefit the home, save the 

soil, provide -for proper diet, ami lead to co-operative 

solutions of probleme of production and äistrit;ution 

are demanded, The development of a sense of stewardship, 

together with the uso of the co-operative method in solv- 

in; the problems of the farmer, cive promise of improved 

standards of livint. The moral basis of the co-operative 

aeìeiìt is both a by-product and an essential prerequi 

site to satisfactory co-operative action. 

Human beines becone human through social interaction. 

&ny of the child's responses are accepted ready made 

from the adult ooinznunity, others are conditioned by them. 
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Usnee, in so far as parents are not satisrìctor11y ad- 

uste to the cher1n conditions which surround th9rn, 

chu1t öuoution is essenti&1. The type of social orcan- 
ízhtion prsvalent In the Ori'nt is not conuc1ve to in 

Irnum or optimuri incllvìdu&il p9rsori11ty 3ve1oprant and 

js stron1y biaset against equal opportunity for ir1s 
and wori;en. Orderly charie on a family or coiun.ity unit 
basis 1 desirb1e. Social ob1iation nust not be diinin-. 

ishì thi1 increasing irià1v1duu1 initiative, Rea]. fel- 
lowship between the sexes and the older an younger gen-. 

eriition is a prouet of education. 2xperience in work- 

ini; totIìr on co-operativs protects shoul3 do riuch to- 
ward overooniing caste fee1in and other too narrow loyal- 
ties. Recreational poverty is a najar cause of social 
ills. The turninL of leisure to re-creational an educa-. 

tional sold raay be &ccortplished by libraries, music, 

dramatics, team sanes and the like. 
Close repeated contacts between the extensIon or 

social worker and the individuals beIne helped to help 

themselves aro essential. The essential corn. on ingred- 
lent in the wide variety of approaches used In raseting 

social problera aceras to Ìiavo been the use of every le.. 
gitlinate means to vivify the problem, to demonstrate an 

improved solution and to guide in learning the changed 

practice. Christian lione iiovements, home economics ex- 

tension, travelling teams of workers and hone visiting 
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teachers have much to contr1but in r8solving social 

ten31ofls and izaprovin human relationßhlps. 

Worship, ritual, and rel1ion are important j the 

promotion or character growth. Actual prtctice In 1tu 

ations dennd1ng the approved eharactr traita and atti 

tuds, accompuiied by the social rewarth and punishrants 

ot such croup controls a the morss folkwys, bcinj3s 

fLr quicker response than any amount of moralizing. The 

di3eovery of values or one's s&Lf and th cheokin ot 

thess In. the labor&tory of life is neceaary to strazh 

of character. Christian or any athr raligious ducat1on 

must take account of the counter currents euch as secu.. 

1r13ra withIn cornnun1ty 1if. 

From this consIderation o1 sducational thought and 

ezperient in various parte of the world we turn In. the 

next chapter to a review of sinIricant practIces In 

ÂmrIcn adult education. 



CBÀPTBR V 

AìL'RICLN ADULT ETUCATION TING RLATD NT3 

1x2 this chapr it v'i11 be possible to sketch brief- 

ly sonie of the important acpeot of American rural adult 

eduotion and take sstioflS frora adult education pro- 

jects deUin with interciJ. &nd inter-cultural rla- 
tiorishipì, th prorr of sattlerient hous and citizen- 

ship education c1înes, the work of certain folk schools, 

worrs' education projects, leadsrship education for 

the town Lind country church1 nd xiseellaneous exper- 

fll8fltS In education Under £overnruent agencies, t'oundations 

arid pr1vte orniztions. It would be beyond the pur- 

pose of this thesis to describe in etil these various 

approaches to the problems of the education of adults 

Í'or better living in a ohanin v;orlcl. Part of the iìt- 
ter elseussed in this chapter is drawn fror the publica- 

tions of vLrious groups and some cf it froi the answers 

to a questionxa1re sent out by the writer to organiza- 

tions and agencies thouCht to be functioning in adult 

education which was nioeting needs related to those of 

Indian people. Particular attention was paid in the 

questionnaires sant out to education conducted for the 

nero, the southern inountbin white and groupe whose ed- 

ucational and economic opportunities were likely to be 
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below averge. 

Co-oper&tive xtns1on arid Farmer Education 

The Co-operative Agricultural Extension Service is 

probably the largest adult education service in the world, 

In 19401 it 1a county agents in 2,953 counties, home 

demonstration agents In more than 1,900 counties, more 

than 300 club agents working primarily with 4-H clubs and 

rural youth organizations, 1,200 assistant agents, 270 

neero couxxty agents nd 230 negro home-demonstrators and 

a vast corps of volunteer leaders. Aside from this large 

group of workers directly in the field connected with the 

land-grant collees are considerable extension staffs, 
r&n;;ing from eight persons in Nevada to more than 100 in 

New York. Most of these staff members are subect-mtter 
specialists concerned with soria one phase of agriculture 

home making or rural life, They supply information and 

help the local agents and travel about their states hold- 

Ing meetings and giving demonstrations, and training; local 

leaders. 
This extension service is a joint undertkin, between 

the United States Department of Aricu1ture, the land- 

grant colleges, county governraonts and in cone places farm 

Lrigures quoted concerning Co-operative Extension 
Services on this and following pages are taken from Works, 
GeoreÂ. nd Simon 0. Lesser, Rural America Today, pp. 
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oranizat1ons of a voluntary nEture, In 1940 33,OOO,OOO 

were expended by the riervioe, of which rouh1y $18,500,000 

øam fron the f8derì1 government, $6,500,000 frora state 

funds, more than $7,000,000 from county runds and $1,000,. 

000 from farm oran1zat1ons. In a number of states the 

county agents are pE1d by stette &n federal funds and the 

office, travel anI other expenses paid from county funds, 

The stete d1rctor of exteni1on Is the key man In the 

oranizationa1 set up. The co-operation of the U. S. 

Department of Aricu1ture and the St&te land-grant or 

wr1ou1turaI an niechanloal college Is channelled through 

hin. Under his enera1 direction function the county 

agent leader, the home demonstration agent leader, the 

4*li club leader, and the state 1eder of speci1ists, re 

sponsible to these in turn are the county agents, home 

denonstration aíents, 4-H club agents and extension 

specialists employed in the various sub-divisions of the 

stats. These al]. have status as menibers of the staff of 

the state agricultural and engineering college. 

This happy combination of teaching, research and ex- 

tension is rounded out by the relationship of the experi- 

ment stations to the colleges and extension servic8. 

Historically the land-grant or agricultural and engineer- 

Ing colleges caine first, provided for by grants of feder- 

al land under the rri1 Act of 1862 and thereafter by 
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other state and natlon&1 finance. Research and oxperl- 

îìent stations were next established through the Hatch act 

of 1867. The co-operative extension servic3 was first 
provided for by the 3naith-Lever bill of 1914. An irnport'. 

ant supp1enent to thse caine In the Smith-Hughes Act of 

191'? which inaugurated a system of aided agricultural, 

home economics, and industrial arts teaching on the 

seoonìary level. Thesé 3mith-Huhes teachrs often serve 

the total extension program as local 4-H Club or Future 

Farmers of America leaders and contribute in many ways 

through their home projects to the total adult education. 

The obect1ves of the extension program are listed as 

follows: 

1. To Increase net incone of farm families through 

irore efficient farming, better use of resources and cro- 

dit, improved farm boraes and living. 

2. To promote better homos and higher standards of 

living on the farm. 

3. To develop in the country leaders. 

4. To promote the montai, social, recreational and 

coznnunity life of rural people. 

5. To implant an understanding of rural life in farm 

boys and girls. 
6. To acquaint the public with the place of agri- 

culture in national life. 
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7. To en1are the vision of the public and the nation 

on those subjects which affect rural life. 

8. To iniprove the educational and spiritual life of 

rural people.2 

The najar problens of farners include such things as 

deciding what lie shall grow or adjusting production to 

the fluctuations of economic derand and tastes; adopting 

iiiproved techniques in hone and tarn nianagernent 
; 
organi- 

zation for effective economic and political action; in 

taming fertility of the soil an increasing production. 

Jixtens1on started an spread on the basis of teaching by 

demonstration iniproved fariri practices always with the 

idea of increasing money savings or profits. The forces 

of conservatism would probably have voted extension work 

out of existence up to about 1935 if it bad corne up as 

a clear-out issue. Yet as the forces of reaction were 

won over and ovrcozne extension has branched out into 

economic, social, ethetic, civic, he&lth and recreation- 

al fields. 

The extension agents attempt to encourage th wide.. 

spread adoption of successful and scientifically Sound 

a8ricultural practices. Increased crop yields, disease 

and insect control, protection of the health of farm 

2, Taken from class room notes on a course in Extension 
Methods under Prof. F. L. Ballard. 
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animals end the like have been part of their work, They 

now include marketing, credit and management problems. 

Some experiments have been conducted with farm and home 

unit demonstrations "based upon long-time plans that cover 

every phase of farm living, including lend use, erosion 

control, diversified farming, soil improvement, a more 

adequate family food budget, home improvement, budgets 

and records."3 

In the beginning the emphasis in the hoine-demonstra- 

tion department was on techniques such as sewing, repair- 
Ing clothes, food preparation, more efficient use of house- 

bold equipment. Now such matters as making the home corn- 

fortable and attractive, child development, adolescent 

psychology and family relationships receive as much atten- 
tion. Various phases of comirarnity organization such as 

health, schools, citizenship and more general economic 

and social problems that require community wide action 
are also being undertaken. The benefits of co-operative 

action and advice on problems connected with such group 

action are part of the program. 

A program undertaking to bring the most needed and 

best available information in regard to home making and 

farming to some 5,'700,000 farm families is carried on by 

a staff of approximately 9,000 people. The methods they 

3. Works, George A. and Simon O. Isser, oit., pp. 
310-311. 



use in reaching these familles are Important to our 

study. The rithods in the order of ocst per practice 

adopted on the ba$is of a 1925-2? study reportefl by 

Smith and Wll3on are as follows with the relative cost 

per practice adopted of the various rriethos given in 

dollars: "N3WS service 1.7O, circular 1ettrs 2.59, 

enera1 rneetins $2.76, ornee calls $3.04, bulletins 

$3.38, farm or home visits $4.19, 1eaer training and 

method demonstrations $4.55, reu1t demonstrations $10. 

08, correspondence *10.53, telephone calls $10.77, ex- 

tension schools $13.94, and exhibits $26.33. The aver- 

ae cost per practica adopted was $474,tt4 Radio and 

a larger use of visual aids which have eOLIa into prom- 

menee in recent years might well chance this picture 

somewhat. 

Another study reported in the same volume lists the 

methods and percentages of practices influenced as 

follows: "Indirect influence 21.31, method demonstra- 

tion meetings 15.18, general meetings 13.80, farm and 

home visits 12.34, news stories 10.27, office calla 

6.75, bulletins 6.52, adult result demonstrations 4.14, 

junior result demonstrations 2.53, circular letters 

1.53, radio 1.53, correspondence 1.23, leader-training 

meetings .92, extension schools .7'7, exhibits .61, 

4. 3niith, C. and M. C. Wilson, Agricultural 
Extension System 2 i1ted States, p. 267. 
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telephone ca.11s .38, study courses .16e ant posters ¿4. 

When these are classed as to whether primarily oral, 

written or obctive methothi; oral metho5s leaö with a 

rel&tíve Influence equal to 34,9 practices in 100, as 

compared to 23.0 for objective methods, and 18.8 for 

written method. Inirot spraad of practices accounts 

for 23.3 Dractices in 1OO." The author calls attention 

to the f act that in tbe case of negro farmers 80 prac- 

tices out of 100 were credited to oral and objective 

methods. 

It is interesting to compare these results ith the 

average ranking as to effectiveness of those inswering 

that portion of the qustionnaiie sent out. Home visits 

they ranked fir3t, method demonstrations second, the pro- 

motion of clubs, societi3s or coops third, the provIsion 

of vua1 aids fourth, extension courses fifth, general 

meetings sixth, conferrices or short coues seventh, 

aiid publications eIghth. This seems to confirm the eon- 

cluslon that oral and objective xethods are beet, though 

written m3thods may be cheaper pez' practice adopted 

where the public 13 literate and Interosted enough to 

read the information nade available to it. The value of 

the clubs seems to be conf irmed t1e fact that In 1940 

there wore 6,800 county associations to assist in program 

IbId., pp. 28-259. 



plennine, 51,000 home-demonstration clubs, 2,100 extensIon 

clubs for older youth and In 1943 74,813 4-li clubs and In 

ali these clubs and associations bd little short of 

4,000,000 members. 

The Director of Co-operative. Extension Work In Agri- 

culture and Home Economics Tor Texas, Ie P. Trotter In 

a personal letter, datad May 29th, 1946, records the jud- 

ment of those of his co1lsaues who spent sor' time in 

India durIng the war as follows: 

It Is the udrnent of these people that the 
vicious cycle of poverty and disease In India 
cannot be broken by separate or rather uno-ordI- 
nated attack on separate prob1em a prograzn 
that does something with all of then simultaneous- 
ly is callad for, 

With respect to the question of poverty.... 
India must expect to remain poor unless ways are 
fowid to raise the efficiency of humen labor, 
which appears to be mIversally low, no matter 
what the activity In which it is employed. This 
would suggest an urgent need for capital goods 
of all sorts and for a broad prorem of vocation- 
al training In agriculture and the møchanlcal arts. 

With respect to the prob1m of dlsease..,the 
place to sturt is in the field of nutrition and in 
the teachIng of habits of elementary personal hy- 
glane. Food production cannot be increased sIgnIÇ- 
icantly. . .under present soll management practices 
that return no orgeni matter to the land. But an 
equally Imortant reform is the one needed In food 
utilization, or in "eating habits" as we call the 
problem here. 

He went on to comment on the religious and occupa 

tional restraints under which adults in India live and 

the difficulty of getting change except in the living 



patterrs of children in euch conditions, The above ob- 

servations coiae out of adtiittedly liiited contact with 

India during war experience but they como as the judg- 

ment of a group of men trained in dealing with similar 

problems in the deep south of the Un: ted States, 

Inter-cultural and Inter-racial FellowshIp 

The problems of Inter-cuItuial, iater-reliious and 

Inter-racial relationships are acute In India so the 

methods and experlencs of groups in the United States, 

who ere dealing with this problem, should be instructive. 

Replies were received from six organizations working 

alon this line. All of thei had Inter-racla]. committees 

to aid them il sponsoring their programs so the various 

cultures, religions and races were represented In the 

planning and publie relations phase3 of the program. 

The attempt to Inform the public in general and partie- 

ularly those In a position to do something about the 

problems of exact conditions and facts ere general. 

This included maintaining a department of research and 

coniaunity project study. Librarie8, exhibits, films, 

transcriptions, discussion outlines, panels of speakers, 

radio programs, lecture series, publications, religious 

services for various age groups in which the races, 

cultures and differing religious practices of the groups 



between which tension existed were shared, were ail in- 

eluded in the attempt to dissipate ignorance and fear by 

knowledge and friendship. 

Aside fron representation of all croups in the 

planning, careful study of the facts and widespread pub- 

licity, a fourth approach seemed to be the atterapt to 

provide the weaker party in the tension field with a type 

of social service that would help to remove the handicaps 

and disabilities that save even the slightest excuse for 

teelixis of superiority and contempt. The Urban League, 

for instance, with its 54 locals and additional service 

councils established in most of the country's cities, 

where negro-white tensions are likely, has given much 

time and thought to annual vocational opportunity cam- 

paigna, to the improvement of industrial relations, and 

omplcyiient, to housing, health, social case work, reo- 

reation and group work among negroes, It has brought 

vividly before coiumunity chest groups, city councils, 

civic clubs and the luce the needs and problems of both 

white and colored populations. It has provided soholr- 

ships for some 107 people to et training in social work. 

Seminars and conferences are conducted and an advisory 

service is maintained that has helped many leaders to 

find right solutions to race problems. 

The Settlement House 
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The settlement or neighborhood house prograri Is weil 

known. These institutions etrry on local prorxns ot 

ooinxuuiiity orçanization, education, recreation and 3oc1a- 

bility Ior al]. ae nd both sexos. The xnajoritr of 

hou3e carry on oornpartive1y little fornai adult educa- 

tian. Perhaps their genius lies in the coiabination of 

recreation and education. A great deal of informal edu- 

cation goes on through participating in political and 

social action croups, clubs, lectures, entertainxaents, 

celebrations and the like. 
Nearly 8.1.1 settlements have 1endin libraries and 

often organize these into home and block libraries so 

that books may be even mora readily accessible. Story 

hours, exhibits and entertainments are used to popular- 

ize these. Various clubs are led to raise funds to pur- 

chase books that will help in their programs thus deve].- 

aping a sense of possession and using group suggestion 

to encourage their reading. 

The clubs, organized around SoulS group or age 

interest and neighborhood common needs, give a training 

in association which in itself is a means of character 

building. Classes for the study of English or civics 

may be held for foreign groups leading on to naturaliza- 

tian. Often craft work of various types for the needs 

of the various sexes and age groups is developed. These 
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ar directed toward the creation of obYects of a elze 

and tyDo desired by the participant and his fanily. 
They recognize the degree to which skin, taste an ten- 
denoy awaken only after contact with nateril an tools. 
Exhibits of fine craftenanahip, whether created by the 

participants or handed down as treasured posseslons of 
the family, are held from time to time. 

It has been found that the homeiakers club, which 

has responsibIlity for the cars, furnlshin end use of a 

typical riodol flat under conditions as near to natural 
life as possible, is far more apt to engage the interest 
and change the raetices of girls and women than the more 

formal types of training. In mother's clubs and nurser- 
les or kindergartens much of child care and raanaenent, 

sewing, food preparation and the like, are tauC ht by 

actually doing things o practical valuo nd use. A. major 

Interest of sorne of these settlement croups in recent 
years miìit be summed up under the term parent education. 

home visits for family oounsel]in, method demonstrations 

In which parents partIcipate, encouragement of record 

keepi.n on child growth, child study mneetins and dis- 

cussion groups, f llns, graphs, charts, mimeographed and 

published materials are all liberally used in these pro- 

grams. 

In a nunher of these nelhborhood houses a room Is 
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set apart In which to display beutiÍu1 things, both of 

coranun1t3r outside ereetlon. P1&ce Is prov1d In the 

prorain for the tuy of rtuslc nd rt and drrnatios, 

Little theatres, choral anti concert parti an e1ubs 

oren1zed around drawing, pa1nt1n or sculpturing Inter-. 

ests, are not rare. The values derived from these et- 
forts, emonc others, cre those Inherent In endeavour 

after hih qudIty, in the presence of croups of like- 
minded endeavourers and in the creatIon of an Institution 

vkìIch holds a worthy and Important place In the life of 

the comriunity. 

The settlements vary In emphasis as they try to meet 

the most acute needs of the particular groups with which 

they are workIn. on a femlly or all age tasIs. Their 

social and political actIon croups, their study of corn- 

munity organization and most of all their working togeth- 

r on cowion problems lead to the building up of a real 
sense of community and bring the co-operation of all 
elements of the neighborhood. India surely needs the de- 

velopmcnt of that sense of communIty of Interest and ac- 

tion across caste, racla]. and religious barriers. It 
needs to overcome the poverty or cultural, recreational 

and social 11Th so coinnion In v1llae and city tenement 

alike. It has much to learn in developing croup actIon 

to meet health, recreational, social and economic needs 
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on & villa&e or re1on1 bas1 rather than living In self- 
defeating conipartments of exclusiveness with contempt or 

hatred directed toward all other groups. Perhaps the 

approach used by the settlements, in welding diversity in- 
to unity by assocition in study and action of an ìnforna1 

nature, which happily cornbi.es recreation and education 

and leads to effective group action on coxîmon problems, 

approximates the one needed in India. 

The polk School 

The folk school in America is as various as the corn- 

munities in which these schools are located and the per- 

sonalities around which they have developed. Perhaps the 

spirit which defines the special. nature of the folk school 

and inspires it can well be expressed in quoting a portion 

of a speech by Jakob Lange at the dedication of a community 

room at the Jobn C. Campbell Folk School in 1927. 

It is like a mill situated at the bottom of 
vailey-awater-rilli to be used for generating 

electric current. Such ari. electric plant is not 
rari by currents from a central power-plant far 
away, It is, in fact, set in motion by the water 
vhlch comes to the mill from every creek and 
branch in the whole valley, and its electric 
current generated, so to speak, by the co-opera- 
tiozi of forces from the whole community, is sent 
out again to be used for heating the flat iron 
of the housewife and making the sitting room 
cozy. Such a plant I 'Mould like this School to 
become. The educational currents which it is to 
send out far over the valleys should be not only 
for illumination but for heating and setting in 
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motion; for helping to create a richer and better 
life in aU the individual homes, And all of you 
should feel the active force which moves the 
wheels of the mill, is created by the united action 
of all the homes which support lt. Whenever this 
united action is strong the work of the School wifl 
be poweful an influential for the good of all 
of you. 

In a personal letter from Chester A. Graham, the lead- 

er for a ten year period in the Ashland Folk School at 

Grant, Michigan, we have the following paragraph: 

First you need a. center or an ashram. Second, 
the people should feel at home in this center. The 
conter should start unpretonsiously and should be 
built largely by the people lt is to serve. People's 
needs can be discovered through creative group dis- 
ousslon. The family unit is important and the most 
valuable adult education in the local comraunity 
surrounding the school dll be accomplished in the 
activities in which the thole fanily can participate. 
Discovering, encouraging and developing native 
craft art work is important. Demonstrations In 
animal husbandry and soil culture are extremely 
valuable if they are also practicable. 

These paragraphs seen to emphasize the intimate rela- 

tion which should exist between the coraraunity, Its needs 

and the school or or.anization which 'seeks first, in 

whatever It undertakes, to awaken from indifference, in-. 

spire interest, arouse Initiative and leed to enlightened 

action,"7 Attention is called to the fact that you can't 
make people take anything unless they want it and that 
such rural communities lack consciousness of their needs 

6. Campbell, Olive D., ohn C. Caxipbell Folk School, 
May 1941, No. 25, p. 13. 
r7, Ibid., p. 13. 
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and pos1b111ties. 

In eoking an eucetIon that enriches country life 

rather than crat1ng a hun that can only b sat1f led 

elsewhere a center of eoinrriunity life rather thrn an In- 

stitutlon is needoi3. Good soll an livestock pract1cs; 

scIntlflc ecre of forest ana. woodland; handlcraft 

which elve expression to creative ability an mippleinent 

farn mncoiìi; oo-opertIvez end other oup activities, 

social nd educational, all contribute to a better life, 

The plant shoui5 represent nothln beyond the hope of 

many of the nelahbors. Ventures in bringing back soil 

fertility and recltIrnIng eroded soils, woodlarni raanae.- 

ment anà the like should be on a scale and. using method8 

possible to the ordinary tamer. Forge and shop hou1d 

serve as avnue3 to widen horizons nt develop ki1ls 

useful on the Íara. These should be nade to contribute 

as much as possible to the cost of maintenance and up- 

keep and tlie service or the coixiiunity. 

Wint3r Oi slack season eoures are often part of 

such ohoa1s. Young adult3 engage In the tuy of horie 

].Ife and the relationship of squals, creative recraa 

tion, Infornal stuc3y and discussion and consldrotlen of 

country problems and possibilities. Valuable erper 

lence I offered in dairying, wood working, carving, 

iron work, weaving, sewing, and farm and home skills."8 

L .LtId., p. '7. 
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Credits are neither reQuired or given. Continuation of 

Btudy depenôs as much on the pleasure wh1c members find 

in their participation in c1as or group activit1e, as 

on educational values received, Siìrn1ioity, standards 

adaptable to th1r own horns ue an5 not unattaineble 

ideE:L5 characterized the approach. In several of the 

schools of this type au lived together as a faii1y an 

contributed to and learned froi?l the expeienoe as they 

were able, New ways vere evolved frein the old by seeing 

and doing. Articles made were for uso in their own homes. 

Courses beginning and centering in local conditions work 

ed out from there to the larger orld, 

Methods of instruction include such things as a 

pioneer museum showing the development of life of the 

con3raunity over the years. The widest possible contacts 

were maintained through crafts, co-operatives, study 

groups, excursions, blubs, coi'iunity celebrations, weekly 

educational movies. very part of the day, rest and 

recreational perIod included were .ade to contrIbute to 

the effort to obtain insight into the problems of living. 

Two of the schools reporting had homestead or land owner- 

ship projects connected with them vthere trained persona 

were iven help in the pblems of becoming owners of 

their own land and homes while remaining part of a 

coimriunity of friends working on coxnnon problenis, Gen- 



eral purpose co-operatives wor9 enoouraed by each school. 

Among the projects anca practices which viere subiects of 

discussion and exprixaentat1o.n were such things as: "Al- 

location of time; Indoor and Outdoor Choree; Nutrîion; 

Wevvinß; Recreation and Recuperation; Gardening, Pruning, 

etc.; Covs, Goat3, Chickens, Ducks, Rabbits; Butter and 

Cheddar Chse LaI-ing; Fretìziri and Cold $toraa; Pressrv- 

ing, Cannìn and Dryin of Food; Econonilos of Honie Pro- 

duction; Modern IAunderin6; Bee-keeping and Pollinatlon.t?9 

Education was con6ucted. by experienoin through partiel- 
pation in the ertivt3 activities of life. Bulletins 

were lsued by one school on the basis of its raseareh 

studie$ dealing with hone production and homesteading 

problems. Rural recreation courses are also contemplated.. 

Workers' Education 

Organized labor has attempted to set up orkers' ed- 

ucation servioe in. various places and has endore 

schools set up 'by various private groups or individuals 

intended to meet the needs of labor unions such as the 

Highlander Folk School 02 Lntea&e, Tennessee. At 

Monteagle the attempt is made to provide leadership train- 
ing for uiilon offlcils and to bring industrial workers 

9. ourrnil of the School of Living, Suf fern, N. L, 
Suirimer School Number, 1946, p. 2. 
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and Íarmers closer together. Many a union In urban lo-. 

clit1es has n educatlonel proran for its members A 

typical leader training prorem will incluc3e such things 

as: steward training; the Job of handling grievances, 

writing them up, preparing your case nd presenting the 

cricce; union problems, developing zuore union leaders, 

building up attendance at r'etins, contract study-nego- 

tie.tions, union adrilnistretion; parliainentary law and 

pubito speaking, practie speaking, presenting ideas 

clearly in union meetings, rules of running a vieeting, 

setting up coruitttees; union history and labor eoono!nios, 

the story of the Anerican Labor Movexuent, the fight for 

full employment and higher wageB, how corporations arid 

monopolies work, anti-union weapons; political action, 

inportance of current elections, get-out-the-vote pro-. 

grnis, setting up union and coiwunity political action 

programs; labor legislation, the Nationt1 Labor Relations 

Act, Social Security Iws, State Woren'scoìncensation 

Laws, current bills labor is interested in, anti-labor 

legislation; public relations, working with community 

groups, use of the newspaper and the radio. These 

courses are presented ta folk who are vitally concerned 

with the problems brouL;ht to their attention aM are 

seeking help in organizing for effective action for the 

protection of their economic and political interests 

and effective group functioning. 



In a word, the workers' education services are pre- 

pared, to set up such roups for study snd/or. play as 

shall rieet the actual needs of the workers, help then to 

r000nizo their own problems, do their own thinking on 

the basis of accurate knowledge and to develop leader- 

ship. The purposes of one such group Georgia Workers 

Education Service" are defined in a flyer put out by them 

as follows: 

1. To bring about more effective functioning of 
trade union iieiubers within their respective 
or&anizations and their respective communities, 

2. To develop a more intelligent apreciation of 
the conton interests of organized labor and 
the coiìununity as a whole. 

3. To promote better human relations within the 
union movem.ent and between the unions and the 

general public. 

In accoiplishing these air'as they offer the facili- 

ties of a circulating library, movies for use at local 

meetings, help on planning and presenting radio trograms, 

leadership for forums and discusio, surveys of needs 

in such matters as health or recreational needs of the 

aree, help on organizing sining, painting or any other 

type of recreational or creative craft work desired, In.. 

stitutes or conferences may be planned and the facilities 

of an educational nature of the vthole region hroucht to 

bear on the solutIon of oroblers. 

Through the co-ordination of workers educitIon with 
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the activltle9 of the or6aniz&tlons for rural people 

3uoh a3 the Farmer's Union they seek to make democracy 

Íuncion on the basis of mutual respect id undr3tand1n 

of the rig'it, interests and needs of all e1emnts in the 

conimunity. Becoming awure of problems coirnion. to a croup 

like thG si1l f&rxers or tue labor union members and 

13arnin how to solve thera through education the f ounda 

tion is laid for new opportunities and better living 
conditions. In union approach to tii3e prob1eri . s there 

is both the acvantage of the larger unit of croup think.. 

Ing and the possibiJ.ity of effective ls5.s1ative repre- 

sentation. Through co-operative buying and ie11in . , pur 

chtsing and mirketin power is increased to an extent 

that ke possible economically effective action, Yet 

without an understanding of effective group oranizat1on 
end action, without a study of the forces which are op 

ertivs in the econonilo and political life of the local- 
ity and tuo nation, democratic operation of an intelli- 
cent and infone4 variety is impossible. This intimate 

relotlonship between education, co-operation and legiso. 

lEtion :Is vital to Indian life. Deve1opin. group t1ink-. 

in and effective group action on common proh1em is 

essenti1 to the functioning of the deìuccrìt,ic way of 

11Th in India. The 3ocial, economic and political, as 

weh at educational v1ues of working together toward 
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well thought out coion enes, are many, 

Leadership iducation For Town and Country Church 

Alnost all the leading denominations have programs 

or in-service-training or series or conferences and in- 

stïtutes aimed at the development of loañers for work 

in town arid country churches. Por Instance, the Home 

Missions Council, in co-operation with the Phelps 

Stokes Ftmd, have developed a program of training for 

the negro rural ministry which includes the establish- 

nerit of rural church deartnents at ten of the leading 

negro colleges, the providing of scholarships and a 

special training course for religious extension direct- 

ors at Drew University, and the appointment and in-ser- 

vice-training o1 these directors. Usually the cirectors 

have their headquarters at an institution whose re- 

sources may be used to supplement their own work in ex- 

tension classes and courses. A whole series of confer- 

ences and institutes for rural pastors, rural church 

women and recreational leadership were held. The attempt 

is made, in addition to adequate training in general 

studies end basic theological training, to provide 

training in the techniques of rural rehabilitation and 

in agriculture, rural economic and social studies for 

ministers end ministerial candidates, Courses such as 

"The Church and Its Community", "Rural Sociology", "A 
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Rural Church Survey", "Rural Reconstruction", "Rural 

300181 Agencies" and ones concerned with church finance 

and progreins ror the rural church were offered by the 

rural church departments. 

The emphasis in the institutes was on the rural 

church and rural coaunity iriprovement. The Christian 

rural home, the development of rural youth, techniquoB of 

rural living, a Christian philosophy of rural life and 

courses deeilin with worship, the Bible an rural life 

and the like were included in the iinisters' institutes 

while the women's conferences carried on courses in worm 

ship, church beautification, in hone and family life, and 

in the part the church plays in making the rural cozmunity 

rore Uvable. The whole emphasis of these meetings was 

on awakening the won to the needs or rural 11Th and 
instructing them in ways of meeting these needs, 

extension classes were also conducted by tbes re 

liglous extension workers in churches, schools and homes 

on subjects similar to those considered at the institutes. 

Music and recreation, handicrafts in Christian education, 

productive home practices, dramatics and pageantry, intro- 

duction to mental hygiene, women's contribution to leader- 

ship, the principles of social case work, rural values: an 

appreciation of rural life, leadership training in relig- 

loua education and a wide variety of other topics are pre 

sented through extension courses tailored to suit the 
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need of the local stuty group. Bulletins an mineos- 

graphed heìets on many subcts ar puh11she an every 

possible help given to the local 1eor in iak1ng the 

church the co-or1natine center for bringing to bear on 

the probleln$ of rural life all the help provided by 

government, schools, soc11 aencie an private founda- 

tions towart the solution of i.aor rural life problern. 

The church is rde the center for working out progr&s 

of informed aM 000pertive social action. 

It seems reasonable to assurie that adult educ tion 

in IMla will be faced with the problen of lsaership 

training and of evoloping center which shall serve as 

common meeting ground for all elements withIn the social 

life of the communIty wIth a program of education, co- 

ordinatIon, and uniting for action of a constructive na- 

ture, The value of the religious function of the church 

as such an rency needs to be included as far as possible 

in the Indian form of organizetion developed for this 

purpose. 

Miscellaneous Experiments 

The Tennessee Valley Authority In co-operation with 

local agencies has attempted to organize contiguous 

villages into larger econouIc units to support a program 

of education in regard to regional problems. The inter- 

dependence of man and natural resources, the unity of 



natural environment and the inter-r].ationship of natur- 

al an ociai mvironnent, ane ti facts about ba10 re- 

sources are stuiieã on a regional bas1. The rhythmic 

cycles of nature, minerals, soils, forests, water an& 

wil&-lif e &re studiet9 together showing hew they are in- 

ter-related for a whole rivsr system or natural region, 

This education for the use of resources has a vital 

importance for India where, ail too orten, the pressures 

of insistent hunger cause a use of soll, forest, and 

other resources based on maxlinun immediate return with 

no regard for the longer future. 

The report of the Committee on Southern Regional. 

Studies and Education suggests a topical outline which 

shows how specIfic lessons in resource education may be 

lntrocuced into the currlcului. 

1. The Inter-dependence of sun, land, water plant 
and animal life. 

The ecological relationships aaong the vrlous 
elements of the natural environment; the 
natural balance nong these eletients 1f they 
are left undisturbed. 

2. What happens when the natural relationships 
among the elements are dlstrbed. 

Tile canse qu 
ships among 
nvironiaant 
of str3ams, 
and similar 

nce of disturbing the relation- 
the elements of the natural 
in tsras of sOil srO3iOfl, silting 
floods, loss of soil fertility 
problcn. 

3. Man's dependence an the natural environment. 

. In terxnB of man's use of natural resources, the 
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extent to which he is dependent on the elements 
of the natura]. environment. 

4. Ways in which ran clistrubs the n.tural balance 
emong the elements of the natural environient 
a.nd the consequences. 

How iiiari disturbs the natural balance through 
his economic and social activItIes and how he 
suffers directly as a result of his exploitive 
practices. 

5, The significance of non-returnable and return- 
able resources. 

TÌe two major types of resources- returnable 
and non-returnable- the socia]. and economic activities directly dependent upon and un- 
disturbed flow of the3e resources into our 
eoonor.Lic life. 

6. What happens when irreplaceable resources are 
no longer avaIlal. 
The dIlerrna thich vIll face SOCICty if these 
resources are no longer available. 

7. The possibilities of substituting returnable 
for non-returnable resources. 

8. The choice man has, as a result of scientific 
research, in the use of resources and the 
consequencos that fLow from making the right 
oho i e. For e xanple , how changing from a 
single crop comiaorcial type of farming activ- ity to diversified land use cari be beneficial 
1)0th to man and to the soil, rIth emphasis on 
the fact that there is a choice Involved, 

9. How choice can be guiìed by education, govern- 
ment, and busines, and the rosnonsibility of 
each neer of socioty to rake the scientific 
choice , 

It is Irportnt to Integrate thIs resource educa- 

ï-. Ployd T. ed., Bducation for Rural erioa, 
pp. 62-63. 
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tion Into the neea anti opportunit1e of the local coni- 

niunities; rseareh fincins rnu3t be ivad available for 
et1ucet1ona1 use. Such problems as health and nutrition 
can also be bast. ea1t with through securing the 000p- 

er8tion of all the aencis at viork in a rion In evej. 
opine: ine.teriu1 anti in attickin thG problems whiclicara'. 

ful survy reveel. Not only are undesirable prcticss 
prev1ent In the ue of georaphica1 arit n&tural re- 
sources such as erosion, 1eEtchin, waste of tiribr, 
squanerin of rimera? resources an the like but also 
in the use of human wealth, intitut1ons &n f olkways. 

SocIally retarding traditions, conflicting folkways, 

petty loyctltles, unnoces&ry unrasona1D1e economic 

nd other coripetition, riental povers wasted because of 

illiteracy, physical debility causea by preventable di 
sease, all are part of the nisuse of resources which ed- 
ucatlon coule renedy. 

The training prorrns of the armed forces of the 

United States dtirin the war did much to confirm the 

basic principles or conditions of learning and to popular-. 

ize the use of charts, pictures, film strins, talking 
film, records, an9 realistic rehearsals under simulated 
bettle conditions. Ralph W. Tyler in a chapter in Educa- 

tion for Rural America lists the conditions of 1earnjn 

confirmed by war experience as follows: 
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:1. The oinif1oanoe or clear or exact derinitlon 
of objectives. 

2. MaterIal for trdning should be included only 
it lt has a direct and significant relationship 
to the objective. 

3. The importance of the learner's understanding 
the reasons for the things he is being tauht. 

4. The provision of many and varied opportunities 
for using the knowledge, skills, and abilities 
taught. Simulate real situations. 

5. Continuous evaluation is used to identify 
difficulties of students, to determine strengths 
and to guide the training programs. 

6. The primacy of motivation. 

He also calls attention to the fact that the lack of 

work experience and mature responsibility are distinct 

handicaps. The recognition of needs and the realization 

of individual responsibility for learning are valuable 

aids to quick assimilation of educational materials. 

The teaching plan and job analysis technique which 

was perfected during the war, in the process of training 

a vast number of people in new skills for farm and shop, 

has values l'or adult education. In presenting this in 

outline form, quotation is made from a card developed by 

the men training farm workers, adding brief definitions of 

the meaning of one or two phrases used. 

HOW TO GET READY 
To Instruct Farm Boys (Farm Workers) 

:i.i. ibid., pp. 112-114. 
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FOR CH JOB 

BREiUC DO'N Th rOB 
Select important steps. (Step: a logical sequence of 

the operation when somethin happons to Advance the work) 
Pick out key points. (Key point: AnythiÏig in a 

stop that might riake or br3ak a job, avoid injury to the 
worker, or make work easier to do., i.e. knack", trick, 
"special timing", bit of essential information) 

PIAN INSTRUCTION 
Use the other side of this card as a guide (given be- 

i ow) 
Think through: 

How youll prepare him, 
How you'll teach him, 
How you'll try him out, 
How you'll follow him up. 

HAVE VERYTRING READY 
Seo that proper tools, equipment, and materials are 

at hand and in order. 
Arrange work place for comfort and efficiency. 

HOW TO INSTRUCT FARM BOYS 
(Farm Workers) 

Step 1. PR±PARE ThE WORKxR 
Put him at ease. 
Find out what he knows about the job. 
Explain the Importance of the job. 
Get him interested in learning the job. (Show him 

what the thing is :oing to look like when you get through) 
Place him in the correct position. 

Step 2. T HIM ThE TOB 

Tell, show, illustrato, explain, and question care- 
fully and patiently. 

Take up only one step at a time. 
Stress key points. 
&npbasize safety factors. 
Explain clearly and completely. 

Step 3. TRY HIM OUT 
Have him do the job, guide him, if necessary. 
Have him do the job again, explaining steps, key 

points, and safety factors. 
Ask questions and prevent errors. 
Repeat until you know be knows. 

Step 4. FOLLOW HIM UP 
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Put him to work. 
Check often, encourage questions. 
Teil him where to et help. 
Expliin what to o in an erierency. 

IF Th WORK1R HASN'T LEARNJ, 
THE INSThUCTOR HASN'T TAUGHT, 

This teohnique is pìrticularly applicable to oper- 

ativo jobs but can also be readily aNapted to the manage- 

ment and decision type of Job. In these one needs to 

analyze what information is required to make a satisfao- 

tory decision and tiake sure that expert knowledge is 

available on essential points. The supervised practice 

program in proiects on the home farvi (real life situa- 

tions) characteristic of Smith-Hughes an 4-H club 

teaching furnish a tie-up which carries teaching through 

to improved practice. 

An illustration of a county wide attack on the prob- 

levis of a repressntative political unit through a process 

of adult education an enlistment of ail the agencies op- 

erating iii the county is given below. The University of 

New Lxico with the help of the Harwood Foundation, the 

Carnegie Corporation, and the advice of American Adult 

Education Association carried on a four-year project in 

Taos County, New Mexico reported in It Hapene in Thoe 

by Dr. J. T. Reid. A careful county-wide survey was 

made furnishing the factual background. The proposal to 

organize the county so that everybody in it would be 

tackling the job of solving their problems co-operatve 
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ly, working with the organized aenoies available to 

assist theii, was slowly brought to acceptance in the var- 
bus ooimiunities through a process of visitation and lo- 
ca]. ooxamuiaity organization. Thirty-six aenc1es an rep- 

resentatives of the thirty-one connuunities in the county 

shared in the reu1ar monthly planning meetings by which 

the project operted.. The seeurin ot this co-operation 
by the slow processes of personal visitation, "selling:' 
the proposals to soiue influential individual, his invit- 
in into bis hone sono of his neighbors an friexicls ta dis- 
cuss the project. If they approved the plan, each in 

turn would invite others of his friends and neighbors in 
for a sinilar discussion and after the ground work was 

done a comL2iunity-wlde meeting was called. With twenty- 
tive or thirty already lnl'orraed and approving, oournunity 

leaders present,the meeting soon voiced approval of the 
plan and appointed orficial representatives to the staff. 
Local off leers and a secretary paid a snail monthly sti.- 
pend from the Project funds guaranteed the presence of 
informed agents of the Project in the local eonunity. 

Problems raised by the representatives of the corn- 

munitles such as: need for moro irrigation water; ero- 
sien; shortage of grazing land; degenerated livestock; 

lack of educational facilities such as: newspapers, 

magazines, radios, moving pictures nd informed discus- 
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slon; medical servies Inadequate and av&ilable to but a 

limited portion of tho county; and the like, were tack- 

led. The needs listed by representatives of the various 

communities were tabulated and turned over to committees 

and boards for study and dealt with either as community 

projects or as county projects by retresentLtives of 

appropriate agencies and communities. 

A county library and visual education program was 

formed and a bookmobile was built on a truck chasis and 

used for the transportation of about 800 books at a time. 

A portable moving picture machine, with screen, loud- 

speakers, microphone and electric generator housed in 

the bookmobile operated on a recular schedule of commun- 

ity visits and helped to get good attendance at commun- 

ity meetings by its added attractions. ducational film 

was secured from whatever source available. Aenoy rep 

resentatives accompanied the bookmobile on its tours and 

presanted their information and distributed materials 

briefly before the beinnin of the moving pictures. 

Co-operetive economic pro,lects such as: repair and 

buildin concrete drops to retard the flow of water in 

an irrigation ditch; the formation of a soil conserva- 

tiori district; the purchase of grazing lands; co-opera- 

tive provision of hot lunches for school children; co- 

operative buying of registered sires for horses; and a 
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whole program of stock imDrovement; were successfully 

undertaken. The largest project undertaken was the build- 

ing of five clinics by the Taos County Co-operative 

liealth Association and the provision of better health 

care through the association's group insurance or co- 

operative health purchase plans. 

Gaining co-operation of a divergent group of goy- 

ornment and other agencies and of various local communi- 

ties and co-ordinating their work is no easy task. Some 

of the ways in which agency co-operation and co-ordina- 

tion was achieved as pointed out by Dr. Z. T. Reid are 

as follows: 

1. The democratic manner in which the Project was 
organized and operated. 

2. The practice of bringing everything before the 
staff meetings for free and open discussion. 

3. The frank manner in which faults were pointed 
out, responsibility allocated, and obligation 
for proper action assigned. "Alibilng"and 
passing the buck became increasingly unpopular. 

4. Specific responsibility was laid on an agency 
for work falling in its field; if the work 
rightly belonged to more than one agency, 
they were aU assigned to work out a co-oper- 
ative solution; loafing or procrastinating was 
discouraged by the practico of calling for 
progress reports on all enterprises at each 
staff meeting. 

5. The practice of having several agency workers 
present their programs to communIty meetings 
at the same time; this developed to the point 
that agency workers would often represent each 
other at community meetings; they often travel- 
ed together, thus saving time, oar expense, etc. 
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6. When a particular problex was being concentrated 
on, such as educating the people about the Soil 
Conservation District, ali. agency workers em- 
phasize it in their contacts with the people; 
important drives of different agencies were put 
on schedule o that they could be ooneentrated 
in this manner. 

r,, o agency was ever allowed to asswne the rihts 
or prerogatives of another, or to dominate a 
staff or eonnnunity meeting improperly; such 
matters were usually taken care of by the cus- 
ternary methods of group pressure and approval. 

8. Putting a piemium of recognition on agency prompt- 
ness, efficiency, and spirit of co-operation; 
this spurred us all to greater endeavor. 

9. Holding personal aninio$ities to a mininum. 

lO.Building an esprit de corps in the Project, 
through additional methods to those mentioned 
above, such as having prominent visitors to 
the staff meetings evaluate our work, quoting 
printed coients in the national press, taking 
occasional ief inventories of our accomplish- 
ments, stc. 

In discussing the principles involved in setting up 

a co-ordirtated program of county planning and action, 

Reid says: (1) a definite, formal organization for the 

purpose is necessary; (2) democratic representation in 

the organization for all groups nd communities must be 

provided for; (3) specific rules of procedure by which 

the organization Will operate are essential; (4) the 

source or sources of financial support should be definite- 

ly determined in advance of organization; and (5) compe- 

tent full-time paid employees to administer the program 

12. seId, T. T., It Happened aos, pp. lO'7-1O8. 
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of the oranizat1on are indispensable to suecess)3 The 

or&nization should be a private organization really rep- 

resontative of the whole county and everyone in lt and 

sil the aeencies fuiictioning v?lthin it. 

Iii many counties of the United States and in all 

states a public health department Is functionln which 

carries on an educational program. The typical county 

organization includes a full-tune county health officer 

with a medical decree und specialized public health 

tralnin, a sanitary officer, a laboratory technician 

who sometimes co1ribines that work with secretarial duties, 

a publie hetb nurse or more aocordln to population of 

the county. These officers in co-oper&tlon with schools, 

local doctors, the Red Cross and other agencies handle 

problems of immunization, water supply, sewage disposal, 

quarantine, inspection of health and premisos of pur- 

veyors of food, examination of school children and a 

host of other duties, An important part of their task 

is publicity concerning the causes and spread of di- 

soase, precautions to be taken and the like. Radio, 

the press, bulletins, group meetings, charts and movies 

and nesrly every educational aid is enlisted to brine 

public support for their prorsms. One important phase 

of this program is tile wy in 'which they make use of the 

13. Ibid., p. 115. 
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presence of sonie acute corzmtunity need such as an epi- 

demie of malaria or polio or whatever it be, to vivify 

and make real the need for the measures they are reoo 

nmending. Too many adult education proran do not rrke 

sufficient use of the ebb and fl of community intres 

and needs to point up their instruction. 

The Friends and the Brethren have instituted a 

type of educational project teaed Serice Camps" in 

which a croup of mature young people are brouht imder 

competent leadership into a coîwinìty needing rehabili 

tation or some concrete services on social, economic, 

recreational or religious problems and learn by doing 

someththg about them. The possibilities of these cups 

both from the standpoint of effective character train- 

in and that of educational stiiilation of the most 

practical nature can hardly be overeatirritted. How far 

their techniques can be copied for the use of second- 

ary, normal school and college young people and per- 

chance religious groups in India is an open question. 

Another experiment of interest is that of provid- 

Ing family sized farms in connection with a school to 

which whole ftiuilios are admitted as student farmers 

for periods not to exceed five years. Parents and 

children on admission undertake to carry out an assign- 

ed progrin follow the recommended plan of frning and 

take certain courses. 
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These nioe1 farine are kept up by the work of the fardly 

an provide the major part of the f&mlly Income. Course 

oíl study requirements on the basis of which each farn11y 

success and proress is measured include: under tariing; 

care of farm boundary, urra crops, llv-9stock, soils aM 

fertilizrs, gtrdening, fruit rowin, farra mechanics 

and farm management; under home making; care of home 

aLid premises, health, foods, cooking, sanitation, borne 

nursing, sewing, 1& underin, and budeetin; under 

citizenship; attendance at meetings, enterprise, indus- 

try, thrift, quality of workmanship, percentage of time 

at work, dependableness, standing of children in school, 

attendance at Sunday School and Church. In other words 

the attempt is made to train the entire family in a 

school which cives expert guidance in actual farm and 

home practice and conunity virtues in a situation 

which closely simulates real life. This brIef descrip- 

tion refers to the Rabun Gap-Nacoochee School in the 

Blue Ridge mountains of Georgia. 

Space does not permit reference to correspondence 

schools, university extension classes, vocational and 

opportunity schools operated by a wide variety of 

public and privato aßencies. Most of these are oalou- 

lated to serve urban and vocational needs but a goodly 

number are organized on. the basis of providing oppor- 

tunity for learning l'or the sheer pleasure and Interest 



of the subject chosen for study. Many govsrnnnt cnd 

private agencies pour out a greit volunie of litsrature, 
r&dio progria3, transcriptions, educational rums, ad- 

vertis1nj and promot1on.1 materials Intended to in- 

fluence public opinion and action or provide authorita- 

tiv9 infozn&t±on on issues. Prominent axîong these are 

such bureaus as the Children's Bureau of the U. 3. De- 

partzaent of Labor, the United States OÍfica of Educa- 

tion, various branches and bureaus of the U. S . Depart- 

ment of Aricu1ture, Anon the private agencies are 

the Forein Policy Association, the varied coìiznittees 

sud corniaissions of organizations 1iIe the National Mu- 

cational Association, and Anerican Medical Association, 

denorninition&1 and inter-denominational Church boards 

and councils, insurce coupnies, 6tc. In so far as 

these agencies provide the publie with a scientific dis- 

intere3teä presentation of facts and their social in- 

plications and et the attention of that public they 

are perorInin an adult educ&ticn service. There are 

in India a crowing nwnber of societies and associations 

whose publications can well serve a similar purpose in 

Indian li1e, particularly if these organizations are 

led to write, broadcast, or otherwise disseminate the 

information in a vocabulary and in graphic or audio- 

visual forms within the grasp of those whose command 
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of written language is limited. 

Swiiiary 

This ohpter hs aalt briefly with cooerative 

extension and farmer education as carried on by a staff 

of approxImately nine thousand agents In iost of the 

counties of the Uniter 3tate and Its dependencies. The 

happy combination of resecrch, teaching and extension 

Involved In the experiment st!tlons, land-grant colleges 

and system of agricultural, home demonstration and 4-H 

club agents working together to bring about changes in 

actual home and farn practices In line with the most 

recent results of scientific study bas xeh to teach 

md la. 

The methods used by this extension system, and 

those reported by the organizations receivirL th.e ques- 

tionnaire as most effectIve in changing practice, were 

Instructivs. Method and result demonstrtöns, hrne 

and fcr visits, cenerai meetings, the promotion of 

clubs, societies or co-operatives, news stories, and the 

provision of visual aids ranked high. Oral and obflec- 

tive methods, especially among the less-well educated 

communities, were credited with eighty por cent of the 

changes In rectIces fliscovered. 

Attention v.s celled to the velue of a co-ordinated 
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attack on the ina5or prob1eris of rur&]. life which was 

directea towEtrc th needs of both sexss and all age 

groups togthor. The 1nter-relzt1ons of human labor 

efficiency, shortage of capital ooth, lack of techni- 

ca! training, hyiene, nutrition, soil management and 

even religious ideoloy were subjects of cormient. 

In both pining nd public relations phases of the 

proriris of intr-raciz]. rOup8 representatives o± all 
classes, party to the tensions, were required. Clear, 

accurate and well-publicized factual rtudies wore of 

value. Socia). service that eliminated as far as possi- 

ble disabilities or handicaps that gave one party to 

the tension the slightest justification for ill-feel- 
Ing or contempt was of value. 

The settlement houses, by bringing all members of 

the family within the neighborhood together in informal 

study and action groups which combine recreation with 

learning by actually doIng practical and useful things 

for home and oonmunity, have dovsloped a technique and 

program which has much to teach India. Poverty of 

social, cultural and recreational life may be overcome, 

arid the necessary group action in meeting health and 

economic problems and welding diverse elerìents of the 

cormunity Into a functional unity brought about, by 

working togthr toward the solution of comnon problems 

accordin, to the patterns so well-demonstrated In neigh- 
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borhood house progrm.s. 

Th folk school progrìin i dedicated to the idea 

of generating new currents of 1iht and power through 

the co-operation of ali the roroes of the cornrtunity, 

and to trying to awaken, interest, anhighten ana. lead 

to action, in so1vin their nsed nd enriching country 

1iro, th frii1is which make up the coiimunity. New 

ways grew out of seeing and doing. Beinnin with lo- 

cal conditIons vistas opened up which led out beyond the 

farthe3t ocean. The plea8ure which comes through par- 

ticipation in the croup activities wa3 as important as 

their educational values. sharing creativ1y in the 

processes of normal 1ivin as & coriunity of rrionds 

workin; on the connion problems of their locality was a 

alßnificant part of folk school thod Any group ac- 

tivity whIch contributed to a better life was ri3t for 

tho folk school xaiU, Its range was as wide as the 

needs of the OQmUnityI 

The workers and famers education pro.iects were 

set up to xieet the needs rising out of union or co-oper- 

ative effort, to organize groups with a coramon interest 

for affeCtive economic and political action, Problems 

of democratic organization nd group work, group think- 

ing, securing accurate factual material and developing 

leadership as well as those of human relations within 
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the croup, between unions and firxnrs, arid with the 

community as a whole, were ea1t with in the prograiìi. 

To riake democracy function on the basis of Elutual re- 

$peet and understandir demands know1ege, organization 

and co-operativo action. The social and character as 

well as educational values inherent in working and learn- 

Ing together are involved in reaching the conon goals 

set for the group. 

Education in India is urban centered while the pop- 

ulation is nearly nine-tenths rural. The leadership 

training efforts of the town and country church move- 

ruent in tha United 3ttes are worthy of emulation. 

There may b no Institution In much of India which can 

serve as efí'octivdy as the rural church as a co-ordi- 

nating center through which ali the anoies serving 

the area may function toward the solution of rural 

problems, but such a natural integrating center ehould 

be sought. The emphasis of thi3 ioveint on the train- 

ing of women and. on courses in recreational leadership 

for rural youth are noteworthy. In-service-training 

through supervised work on actual life problems is 

vital in the development of the leadership needed. Re- 

ligion can serve as an integrating an motIvating power 

in the raconstruction of village life. 

The Tennessee Valley Authority's program of re- 
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source education on a regional basis is inportsnt, es- 

pecially where the urgency of hunger niltigates against 

the longer perspective or social and- national welfare. 

The squandering of human wealth is just as real a prob- 

leni and as amenable to regional attack as those con- 

riected with the misuse of natural or geo-physioal re- 

sources. 

Learning from war-time training programs, a w1er 

use of graphic representation, models, audio-visual aIds 

sna a closer attention to fundamental educutional prin- 

ciples are stressed. The value of work experience and 

responsibility as a background for effective learning 

gives that education has soue advantages 

over that conducted for children. Careful teaching 

plans toether ith the job analysis technique have 

greatly facilitated the learning of millions of new war 

jobs on fami and shöp. 

The Taos County Project was cited for its lessons 

in community organization and democrtIc co-operation 

on the basis of a political and geographical unit. The 

methods of securing agency co-operation and co-ordina- 

tion, and the development of a library and visual edu- 

cation program made unusually mobile through the use of 

the "book-niobile" are worthy of special attention. 

Public health departments' timely focusing of 

attention on the point of acute conscious need was 
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taken as an important lesson for other adult education 

projects. "Service Camps" as provided by certain relig- 

ious denominations are thought to be efficient rans of 

awakening student interest in important social and ec- 

ononic problems and training them through actually do- 

ing something about them. The opportunity, here, for a 

tie between theory and practice is of great importance 

to character, aside from the benefits derived by the 

corrimunities served. 

The use of family farms and homes, in connection 

with the school program of the Rabun Gap-Nacoochee 

School in Georgia, raises the question whether a re-or- 

ganizEttion of Thdian government demonstration farms to 

make similar experience possible might not prove a most 

effective method of transferring the results of research 

to the village. Probably some missions or private 

schools with a rural bias might perform this function 

better than government can. 

The existence of numerous agencies of both private 

and public character in the United 3tates which are pro- 

viding the public with disinterested scientific informa- 

tion on a wide variety of subjects suggests the possi- 

bility that there exist in India a fair number of such 

organizations who could be induced to provide the infor- 

mation needed along the line of their specialties in a 

form that would prove both palatable and digestible for 
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adults whose opportunities ±or foriu.1 education were 

limited. 

In the next chapter the tterapt is nade to apply 

to the situation in Orissa, described in chapter II, 

the insights and suggestions hich have grown out of 

the study of Indian, foreign arid American etucational 

experience made in hapters III, IV and V. 
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CHAPTER SIX 

APPLICATION OF EXPERIENCE TO ISA' S UCATIONAL NEEDS 

In this chapter lt Is proposed to outline the areas 

of need which hou1d be included In au1t education for 

Orissa. The baslo principios and methods as they apply 

to the province will be briefly Indicated. Problems of 

finance and organization will be oon1dered. Auy separ- 

atloxi of areas of need, prInciples, methot5s, organiza- 

tion anti finance Is necessarily artificial. Only as an 

effective integration of these becomes possible will a 

workable program appeir. While oine suggestion of the 

nature of that prograni wil]. be given as the discussion 

progresses and an attempt wil]. be made in a final 

chapter to indicate the main outlines that an integrated 

program is expected to take, it must necessarily be ten- 

titive and develop its final form as the outcome of re- 

alistlo tackling of the problems of rural people on a 

comprehensive scale in geographically limited areas, 

Areas of Adult Educational Need 

In a foreword in Applied Anthropology for Tuno, 

1943, Dr. M. L. Wilson, Director of Extension Work of 

the United States Department of Agriculture writes: 
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In any 11st1n of essential human needs 
tood comes first...The peaoe of the world Is, 
can be, and will be jeopardized by hungry 
dissatisfied people. 

Agriculture, the appreciation and use of environ- 
iuental resources, with its profound relationships to 
problems of nutrition, poverty and Indebtedness must 

take first place in the list of areas for adult study. 

Orissa is more predominately rural and agricultural 

than the all-India average. Most of the acute economic, 

food, conservation, population control, and other prob- 

loins depend on better farm and home practices in rural 
Orissa for their solution. Agricultural extension as 

inclusive as that described in earlier chapters, as pro- 
vided for farmers of America and other parts of the 

world, is considered necessary if Orissa's peasants are 
to attain the fuller life. 

A partial list of the questions which face Oriya 

farmers In acute form Is given below: How shall we in- 
crease the area of land under cultivation by the Individ- 

ual farmer or Intensify agriculture sufficiently to make 

a reasonably good living? Problems of Irrigation, flood 

control, land use, fragmentation, fertility, control of 
erosion and leaching are all Involved along with many 

others in that one question. How provide more adequate 

Ï. Wilson, M. L., Foreword in Applied thropology, Vol. 
3., p. 1, Tune, 1943. 



means of conununicatlon end transportation so that sur- 
plus niay be eoonoinlcafly disposed of? Radio, with niar- 

Icet reports, refrigeration and storage problems, better 

roads, grading, bulk shipments, cheaper transport, low- 

ered spread between proc3uoer anc consumer and a host of 

other questions for study ant action arise at this 
point. How can we profitably carry on re-forestation, 

protect young trees from cattle, rescue eroded lands, 

provide fuel and timber to meet the needs of the commun- 

ity so cow dung no longer Is used for fuel instead of 
ßoin back on the land to help maintain fertility? How 

may we make it easier for the fariner to own his own 

farm, discourage absentee landlordism and limit the 

wasteful paynients to a nere or less parasítica]. class 

of non-cultivating owners? flow shall we maintain en 

build up the fertility of the soil? How naay we improve 

crops both in quantity and quality, secure better seed, 
more fruitful young trees and plants? How shall we up- 

grade live stock, poultry and other farm animals? How 

protect our farm crops and animals from disease, in- 
sects, and animal and plant pests? How can we ue our 
time, machinery, and livestock to best advantage? What 

small industries can profitably process local raw ma- 

tenais? How can we improve our buying and selling po- 
sition? How may we reduce indebtedness and obtain cre- 

dit for productivo purposes at reasonable cost? What 



portions of farming practice are based on sound prinol- 

pies bought by experience, and how much of lt Is super- 

stition? This list of generai questions and the others 

which arise In farming must be dealt with in terme of 

specific crops and situations in which the farrier re- 

aJ.lzes his acute need and Interest. 

Home making education In the widest sense of that 

term is a second field of need for which provision must 

be made. The potentialities of the home and family life 
of the province for od or 11]. can hardly be over esti- 

mated. Home and farm are essentially part of a single 

enterprise. Society depends upon the way children are 

brought up. The basic patterns of human living are es- 

tablished first and, perhaps most firmly, In the hone. 

Skills and attitudes developed here, can contribute e- 

normously to abundant living. A multitude of small 

changes in the home ry bring about the major adjustment 

the swift movement of modern life demands. The tensions 

between older and younger generations, the gradual slac} 

ening of the hold of joint faiiily lIvin. , the values of 

group obligation arid responsibility and Its dangers as 

compared with Western individualism have been suggested. 

Home demonstration techniques described in earlier chap- 

ters have Included mention of many points at which 

change seems necessary. 
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Aliiong tho prob1ers with which Orlya and other 

homes htve to ei,l 're: those of sexual nor'n . 11ty cnd 

physical fitness; those of ment&]. hei1th and emotional 

stability; those connected with the home's function as 

both producer and consumer; those which hinge on huraan 

relationships within the fauily and between the family 

and other individuals and groups; those connected with 

functional attitudes, husband, wife and children to 

each other, toward those outside the family circle and 

toward God. 

Another approach to the problen of Oriy families 

would include such subjects as the sexual division of 

labor, duties and. privileges; the training of children 

and adolescente; sex segregations; economic causes of 

delayed marriage; widow re-marriage; child development; 

family and community relationships; limitation of the 

si7e of families and the spacing of children; the po- 

sition of women tnd girls in the village nd the like. 

The traditional hone rking education courses in 

elude much that is applicable to village problems: 

studies in clothing and textiles, food.s and nutrition, 
house planning and furnishing, child management and 

discipline, knowledge of the skills and practices 

connected with duties as hostess, housekeeper, laun- 

dress, cook, child director and the like. Many of the 
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problems oÍ hygiene, first aie, protection from flies, 

rosquitöes, fire n5 other dancers to life and property 

have direct connection with home mkin education, 

which, while unfortunately largely confined to women and 

girls, must be extended, especially in the Orient, to 

include n arid boys. Ethical and attitudinal problems 

üre very numerous in the home, and a knowledge of eco 

nomic principles, gardening and other agricultural prao- 

tices is importent for women as well as men. 

These, too, must be broken down into manageable 

units as: What to do when baby comes; how and why cook 

rice so as to obtain maximum food velues; how make a 

sanitary latrine; etc. They must be brought up at the 

time vthsn an urgent need is felt, if maximum learning is 

to take place. A iiltitude of other problems will sug- 

gest themselves to any worker trying to meet actual hu- 

man needs as they arise in village life. 

Third in this listing of areas of need is health 

maintenance of life. Ignorance of the laws of 

sanitation, of the causes of disease, of the most funda- 

mental practices of hygiene, Inadequate knowledge of the 

principles of diet and nutrition, causes tragic loss of 

life and great lowering of vitality In Orissa. The 

The germ-theory of disease is little understood. The 

care and feeding of the sick within economic and en- 
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vironmenta]. 11inittions is worthy of study. Control of 

flies, mosquitoes and other insect pests, the animal 

pests arid diseases which endanger hunan beings, prob- 

leiTis of quarantine and imization demand adult learn- 

Ing. Disposal of filth, excrement, and refuse; the 

protection from contamination and adulteration of food 

and water supplies require attention. 

Food taboos as related to malnutrition, fear, 

fatalism, undiscrimThatlng equul evaluation of all life, 
animal worship, and folkways endangering health, such 

as those that often prevent the cremation of the bodies 

of small-pox and cholera victims, are all problems re- 

latod to health. Mental hygiene as a field of health 

education is almost unknown. Proper clothing for var- 

10123 seasons, dIet that shall Includo balanced portions 

of all rlWLIn food classes and be rich In vitantins and 

minerals while still within the family Income, ventila- 

tian, adequate sleep, protection from poisonous snakes, 

rabies and other ha7ards and diseases could wen be 

studied. Population pressures as influenced by age 

at marriage, birth control, spacing of cb.ildren and the 

like are important problems. All these and many others 

are Inter-related with poverty, agricultural practices, 

social customs, availability of iedical care, supersti- 

tioris and practices connected ith child birth and eat- 
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in habits, 1im1tt1ons on employrient an the other 

fields which have been and will be discusset. On niust 

be1xi with what the vllIaers have nd know an3 the needs 

they feel and lead out frani there. These general prob- 

lems must be da1t with In terms of the specific arising 

needs. Moma has the Itoh. How can I gt her wen and 

keep the other children from gettIng it? Baam is three 

and oiinot sit or walk or talk. Why, and how ny he be 

made well end healthy like other ohilren? Sure fell and 

broke his leg. Whet shall I 3o? Where can we get help? 

Thnwnerable situations arise in village life which indi- 

cate the natursi point at which to begin education for 

health and physically abundant living. 

Study of vocations, fts, industries, occupational 

opportunity is essential both because not 1l of youth 

can be absorbed in agriculture and because the majority 

of farners ìiust eriploy the time available in slack sea- 

Sons in supplemental occupations if they are to have a 

sufficient economic margin to build up capital goods, to 

increase the efficiency of labor or to contribute to the 

development of a richer, fuller life in the country. In 

India farming has ft'om tfrie immemorial been associated 

with handicrafts like weavinG, metal work in brass, bell- 

metal and the like. Carpentry, blacksmithy, mat weaving, 

broon making, rope making, spinning, bullock cart drive- 
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ins, market Lrdoning, basket rnkln, bamboo and cane 

work, pottery, tailorin, brick r.kln, shoe irkin, 
f lshin, arid numerous other occupations form part-time 

Industries in the vlllees itbh are either supplemental 

to fariuln or the ln occupation with farriing adding 

adeitional income to that of the main trade or occupa- 

t Ion. 

The way out of the economic impasse seems to lie in 
the technological training of part of the rural commun- 

ity for work in large scale Industry. Or a better solu- 
tion may lie in the organization of industrial co-opera- 

tives on the Chinese, Gung Ho" pattern. These decen- 

tralized Industries could drew on local labor's season- 

al surplus, could unite a sufficient roup to provide 

the capital for improved machines, hire design and tech- 
nological know-how, and a trained management. Ically 
available raw terlals and agrIcultural surpluses could 

be processed and the added return stay in the villages, 
Froni a recreational and cultural, as well as eco- 

nonic standpoint, wood carving, silver filigree work and 

other skills which are now declining in the face of - 
chine competition might well be rehabilitated. A wide 

range of new industries and trade skills vlll penetrate 
the village in the future. Welding, rrtor driving and 

repair, well drilling and sanitary sewage disposal, the 
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electricla&s skllls3, machine shoD, cycle repair, and 

on1ne 9rlving are sanie in which openings are apnearing 

in many towns and 1arer vii1aes. One of the major 

problems here Is adjusting supply of trained personnel 

to the demand for the particular type of services, 

Schools could quickly turn out more tlnsruiths, for in- 

stance, then the v1llae economy could support. Prob- 

ably, the line which adult education in Orissa should 

take, is organizing nd training those already enLed in 

production of certain types of comrodity for more eftic- 

lent production and marketinß thereof, Nuierous new in- 

dustries such as canning, or other nrooessing of food 

stuffs, plastics, glass, pottery, and others, de'rending 

on the types of raw materials and the markets available, 

could be developed on a co-operttive basis. Adult educa- 

tion Is an essential part of any such development. 

A fifth field In which education needs to be carried 

on Is that of community oranIzation, group work, and co- 

operatIve effort. While this type of study Is most im- 

portent for leadership education, it has been indIcated 
that many of the problems which confront people in the 
modern world can be solved only as they learn to organize 

and function as study and action groups. Co-operation 

may give sufficient strength to the little man so that 
united with others he is able to meet the rressures of 

other economic, political and social forces. 
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Custoiiary social groupings and forms of dea11n 

one with another are 1mportint for any prornti of soc1i]. 

dvan, In Or1sEi a know1dße of the panohayat or 

village council of elders, the oate, the joint-family, 

the jajriani system, in so far as lt Is still operEt1ve, 

and the various other religious, tribal, and corniunity 

organizations, or valences which operate in rural coun- 

itie3, le essential for effective leadershiD and cesir- 

able for all. 

Informal groups, clubs, and associations h&ve been 

very fruitful. 3tudy of the forces which produce social 

groups and their nrocesses and products ul lead Into 

Elfl appreciation of the creative possibilities of ;roup 

thInking in fields of education and guidance. Modified 

Future 1armers of America clubs proved the integrating 

center of the recreational progrsm in Greece. Mothers' 

clubs, 4-H clubs and a host of formal and. Informal organ- 

izatlons of people In scouting, 'guIlde, co-operatives 

and other special Interest groups have contributed to the 

advancement of the program of education and the integra- 

tion of local practice with hat modern science has found 

to contrIbute to happier horses, healthier bodies, better 

agriculture, and more wholesome individual and group life. 

Ca-operation in India has failed to achieve results 

comparable to those achieved in Scandanavian countries, 
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largely through the ne1ect of systenatic education In 

the prirlelpies of co-operation anö the continuous study 
of com:ìon problems by the croup who are workIng toethr 
as a credit union, or In sorie other type of co-operative 
relatIonship. Many irnportant Í1lelds of co-operetive 
endeavor rexraIn virtually untouched. Proöucers and 

mrIzeting co-operatives are few In nuniber. Consumers 

arid utility co-operativea are yet to be widely develope 

Insurance, transportetlon, special service types, as 

those providin, niedlcal aid, Irriat1on, malarial con- 

trol and the like have great value for Orissa, 

The possibilities of group york, co-operation and 

new forms of comiiunity organization contributing to the 

growth of democratic controls and sentiments are immense, 

Perhaps no other force will do as much to overco:rle the 
disadvantages or the caste system against which the 

laaders of modern India have set their faces. Dr. Wiser, 

as quoted In Williainz, summarizes these disadvantages as 

follows: 

1. It $egn.ents 300iCty into divisions 1)y birth 
and does not take into account Individual 
differences. A sweeper of high Intelligence 
must remain a sweeper and assume that he is 
a different creature from the Brahniln who may 
have a moron's intellect. 

2. Its heirarchy rixes the Brahntin at the social 
apex and the untouchable at the basO. 1íre, 
regardless of native ability, the low caste 
must moke the most of his status. This works 
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toward a philosophy of fatallsri an re1ned 
d1scouraorxent. 

3. Food taboos in pollution by touch prevent din-. 
in together, a free intercourse of human 
beings who may be inte11ectu11y equal. Taboos 
on certain articls of Í'ood such s meat1 also 
rob people or needed elements of nutrition. 

4. Its civil anö religious (isabilitis prevent 
men of all castes from mixing freely in the use 
of public services. 

b, Its lack of choice of occupa tions takes no 
oegnizance of Dotential skills of various kinds 
in 8. given oeste, but urbitrarily fixes the 
occupational status of each according to birth. 

8. Its marriape restrictions prevent inter-mar- 
riae on the busis of intellectual equality. 

2 
7. It prevents the formation of a national unity. 

Democracy Ûenins social mobility and leadership 

based on service to the coimaunity rather than the aoci-. 

dent of birth. Experiences in democratic processes are 

given by croup work. Co-operative effort riìy provide 

many of the protective services required by village 

Thdia. Protection of the fields against thieves at har- 

'vest time, fire brigades, campaigns to control iaonksys, 

termites, rats, snakes, vild enima is and the like may 

best be dealt with by corporate action. 

Religion is used as the generic term which best de- 

scribes the sixth field of rnjor interest. Character ed- 

uction, the development of the scientific attitude, the 

2. WiIliaI$, Frederick G., op. cit. p. 308. 
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overooraing of superstition and th control of individu- 

a]. and group selfishness are part of what is irieluaed 

in this terra. Izzat or pride is one of the giants 

which must be attacked, Those forces whieh cause class, 

caste and rcial feeling must be replaced by ideals of 

brotherhood, democracy and mutual obligation. Revoval 

of all the restrictions which are subversive to human 

values is naede. Religious law must be reformed in 

accord with modern social need. Social change can 

thrive only if based on a satisfactory foundation sys- 

tern of belief. 
Spiritual growth does not take place in a vacuum. 

We never really know a thing until it has been put to 

use. These ttitudinal changes must become operative 

in al]. sorts of relationships, social, econoimic, politi- 
cal and religious, before they are established as 

changes in dispositions and practico of a more or less 

permanent nature that shall promote harmonious and rich 

life in the vIllages. Our experience with Christianity 

at work in the lives of the villar ers has shown its 

ability to release from fear of evil spirits, to deeDen 

and widen the derand for unity and brotherhood, to 

bring devotion to a God who desires righteousness and 

mercy rather than external rites, vbose consistent 1cv- 

Ing justice end forgiveness calls forth co-operation 

and makes the universe our Father's world, Instead of a 



place from which escape Is 9e1red. Release fron the 

burden of world weariness an fata11rn Is iraDortant. 

Indifference to the welfare of others who are surfers- 

ln as a result of the sins oÍ this or a past life aM 

negativo non-injury ry ßive place to an active out- 

reaching love and service. The values of group and 

individual worship, of ritual an6 the eriotional setting 

of religious instruction have been noted. 

The possibility that certe in types of religious 

organization such as the rural church in Arnerica might 

serve as integrator and mativator for the total oorn- 

Ity program was suggested. Men's conception of the 

character of the supernatural is probably the wast de- 

terminative idea in their outlook on life, That events 

are controlled in any sense by natural law or an inn*r 

necessity of cause and effect is outside the thinking 

oÍ' the primitive. The powers which affect human we?- 

fare are mysterious, capricious arid often threatening 

in the eyes or many an Indien villager as to myriade of 

rnn the rld over. The social and recreational values 

of the rites, ceremonies and festivals of rolgious 

origin must not be forgotten. 

Reform moeinents have from time irrienorial derived 

rieh strength from selecting from sacred lors those 

items which gave support and conf Irriation to the changes 
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con15ere necistry. This prooes 1 going on today 

in all the religions living In Tht1a and can be of use 

In tb13 prorari of au1t oduoatlon, Many oÍ' th tech- 

niques of religious education eire adaptable to our pur- 

pose. Religious rma, musicil and metrical presenta- 

tion, the professional story teller or ree±ter, read- 

Ing aloud from the sacred books, and the use of syn- 

bolism, religious societies or cells are typical 

exariples. 

The seventh place Is given to recreation and the 

enriohrient of leisure. Both joy and enlightenment 

might be secured from activities within the limits of 

tIme rind energy and even finance now wasted, Certain 

recreational practices are definitely detrimental and 

for these constructive substitutes can be developed. 

In the preceeding chapters we found activities elong 

this line including organized athletic teams, group 

games, playground equIrnent, music parties, group sing- 

Ing, developent of library facilities and reading 

roo!?$, art and handicraft clubs, forura.s and both formal 

and informal study clubs. ducstIonsl movies and other 

projected pictures, exhibits, excursions, draina and 

fellowship in taking meals or refreshments together, 

were all used. The happy conbination of recreation and 

education was frs cuently seen. A mind confined almost 
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literally to ths four mud walls of the hone and to such 

tiôbit3 of vi11ae gossip nd sl&nder as may hs brought 

in, 13 poverty stricken 1ndeed The release f roxi ten 

slons ant! from the weariness of gr1nin toil which 

right use of leisure can bring is so valuable that 

Orissa cannot afford to let her people raies it, 

ìíost Indien villages have little facilities for 

team ganes, little or nothin: in the line of play- 

round 6qu.prent. Many bave no hail or club roora, 

there groun meetings may be existent. Developraente 

such as those suggested in the Taos County or Near East 

Foundation prograi are perfectly possible in India. 

Training in library science and. in the techniçues of 

getting literature before the public, oran1z1ng rd- 

Ing and study clubs and the like 1s been very nearly 
' nil in. India, Lost schools and nearly evry district 

headquarters have libraries. The number of volumes is 

few, The use of even these is severely limited, both by 

confining them to pupils in the school or to headquart- 

ere staff or officers clubs, and by lack of publicizing 

the iteri.ls that are available. 

Organizations such as Boy 3couts, Girl Guides, the 

Junior Red Cross, tbe Hindustan Scouts, Bengal Brata- 

charis and $uch adaptations thereof as seem st valu- 

abb for rural schools and out of school youth can make 
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a re1 contribution in the f11ds of physical e9ucatlon 
and recreit1cn. Thc31un lathi or stick riay, wreít11nß, 
folk dnco and lndllg.enous íame are va]wb1e and on 

the whole less expensive than volley bì11, erickst, 
hockey nd the like. Team games, however, have great 
v&lue In deve1op1ng sportsinship an &blllty to work 

together. En1it1ng .du1ts in something nore than 
"spectator" ueent re'uires special attention. 

There is a olees for itharawaI, prayer an wox- 

ship, leisure amid beautiful urroundins, deve1opin 

appreciations of ntur.1 beauty as well a fr opportun 
itie for excitement, companionship an self exression. 
Banauets, testivals, exhibits, excursions, cotipet1tions, 
!!lusel]rne, nìture study, an conrnunity singi.np ail have 

their recreative v&lues. Sorne oran1tion within the 
cornriunity will need to be eve1opea which will furnish 
the integrating center for such recreational anr, leisure 
activities as we hayo been 5.esoribin-, Sjec1e1 etten- 
tion will need to be F:iven to insuring that woren and 

girls are aequate1y provided for at thIs point es 
there is little tradition of recreation for then in 
Indian village life. Iadrship training institutes 
are greatly needed for without guidance riany groups 
fail to function effectively. 

An eighth area of study ay be called training for 
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literacy or in th tools of learnin. These are in a 

measure pre-requisites to the learning discusse above. 

They are placed thus far along in the list to eiiiphasize 

the fact that they function as means to larnin rather 

than ends in thsnselves. These tools will vary some- 

what to meet the needs of particular groups and voca- 

tions. Each vocation has, for instance, its special- 

ized vocabulary and requires 1ifferent sidils or degrees 

of stery in such things as arithmetic and drawing. 

The fundamental or ixol subjects will incluae aside 

from bi].4ty to read and rrite the doriinant language of 

the area the unerstanuing of otter forms of graphic 

representation. It includes ability to use the re- 

sources available to the coiwunity in solving problems, 

to participate constructively in the various typas of 

group thinking such as panels, forums antI iscussions1 

Elementary understanding of rthematics with reference 

to rent receipts, market and bazaar transactions, an 

the matheatios with which the T) easant comes in fre- 

quent contact. Techniques of accurate observation and 

the use of tools and neasures appropriate to his life 

needs re included under the heading tools of learning. 

His needs both as producer and consumer should be in- 

cluded in these learnings. 

Attention Las been called to the fact that Orissa 
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8.8 pr cent. The $argent Report oonteiip1ats chang1n 

that situation In twenty-nyc years. Meanwhile the no-op- 

oration of every agency Is required. Many practical 

difficulties iust be ironed out. For instance, the Orlya 

lanpue has sortie fifty letters asïds from the confusion 

riae by the signs for various vowel sounds aed to the 
consonants and the method of oliminating the inherent 

short sound with which each consonant is pronowcM by 

splicing parts of two letters, making a conjunct which 

is fully es difficult as the original letter to learn. 

Then written and rrinted forms of certain letters are 

quite different. Alto:nther to read fluently the hilt- 

ernte must master between 150 and 200 forras. Yet studies 

bave shown that sanie fifteen letters represent 75 per cent 

of comxin usage, No effort has yet been ide to publish 

these studies or to publish material which makes use of 

the reletive frequency of use of certain letters as com- 

pared to others In teaching adults to read. 

Simplification of the alphabet is altogether possible 

as his been proven by the adoption, by the revision corn- 

niittos of the Thdlan Congress, of a simplified Hindi 

alphabet on Îrch 14th, 193?. ChInese adoption of a 

sinplified phonetic script le another I11ustrtIon. Very 

iEach, Frank C., ¶oward A Literate World, p. 9?. 
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con$lc1erable s1np11Í1cat1on of the Orlya a1Dhabt could 

be accomp11shec by the aopt1on of a sirle sign such as 

one of the the diacritical rierk1ngs used to Indicate 

t9lfferences In pronunciation of English vowels to be add. 

ed to the ton. consonants which now have apIrate twin 

sep:rate 1etter. Ths sanie sign coulc be used with each 

of the ten separete letters to Inicte aspiretion or a 

push oÍ the breeth after the sound of the letter. Sun-. 

ilarly such a device coule be used to differentiate be- 

tweer.t the five long and five short vowels comionly used, 

reducing their number from ten to five plus the conon 

symbol for lengthening them. The so called cerebral or 

palatal letters might similarly be differentiated. from 

the dental, further reducing the number of new letters to 

be lerned. Admitted such alphabet simplification doea 

not permit the new literate to read books already print-. 

ed but the advantages far outweigh the temporary draw- 

backs to such a change. 

The Utkal Christian Council, through the co-operatlOEl 

of the Adult Literacy and Christian Literature Comrrlttees, 

has carried on an extensive study of the vocabuisry com- 

mon to illiterates and seml-literEtes in sil tarts of 

the provInce. This vocabulary study should be published 

and its tentative results checked on a much broader basis 

than was possible In the original study, Meanwhile an 
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attempt shou1 be niae to ue these tentative reu1t5 In 

the pubilestlon of all literature intm5ec for auit e- 
ucation axi9 particularly for the use of semilIteretes, 
It was found, for instance, that as many as 178 words 

used on two pages of the stcn&r Oriya Bible were not 

known to these serni-literates. 
At present no center for the training of tesohers 

is providIng any special guidance in the specialized 

techniques ol' either teaching adults or reparing iaterI- 

al for their use. No attempt has been rnae to eo-oröI- 

nate the preparation of the bulletins and reports issued 

by agriculture, veterinary, forestry, health or other 

departments with the neeñ of adult education. 

Turning to the other phases of the field of tool 

subjects or fundanientels, conscious attention to the de 

v1opment of these skills when the need for them arises 

in the co-operativo society, the Indien adaptation of the 

Future Pariers of ArerIca clubs snd the like with simple 

in-service training, like the institutes conducted for 

officers of co-operative societ.es in Arierice or the ed- 

ucatiire progrens in record keeping in 4-H cinbe, will 

bring the learning into a facilitating natural nd mo- 

tivateti situation. Only the ist practical materials 

prepared on ths basis of studies of actual rural needs 

and ues will he of value here. Both croup thinking and 
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11Íl 1ti.utions. 

The nInth areì which riust be 1nc1ug i. .. n an equate 

rdu1t et9ucatlon troram is described under the hea1ng 

common iearn1nj, civic education nera1 lnforNation. 

Nrtlonal nd provincl&1 unity depende In oine decree on 

a hare 9xperThnce of the cornr'ion history anti cultural in 

herltanc8. A potenti1 citizens o'C a eriocrecy they 

have both rights end responsibIlities an need to know 

how to secure and exerc1e then. E.ucat!on oi adults 

should provide some protection against propaganda, ex 

p].oitation an der1agouGry. The constructive use of 

voting power to control the political life of the pro- 

vince snd nation, not for narrow selfish interet but 

for naximuri social and intern.:tional welfare, is a re- 

sult of training and eperienoe. 

Into what areas of inquiry the curIosity of awaken 

ed vill minds may lew i impossible to predict. It 

would be traie If the released nental power of the vil- 

lager could not find help and guidance &3 the vistas of 

the larger vrl1 invited it into ever-widening fields of 

study and awenture. It 13 at this point that a library 

service of the most pIcressive typo as opposed to a 

moro repository of books could make most valuable contri- 

bution. It should Include not merely books, hut picture, 
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cor1njs an all the varied intrurnents of audlö-vlsual 

education an contantIy seek opportunities to talcs 

tbee out to the people whsra they 11v. Leadership for 

forum3, c1aos, dieu1on niht b secured through 

t 1ibr'ry rvìc3. 

Oria Is justly proud of her cultural and histor 

tea]. herIt.ige, B,th its past and prssnt probi nad 

to be understood to make the activIties of these adults 

who ex$rcis the franchise such that It will hays a 

glorious and fruitful future. The experience of the 

functioning of deniocracy in e varIety of social, aconom 

le and political aranIzatIons of village and thana or 

taluk form the best basis for intelligent participation 

In district and provincial politIcal life. Union boards, 

co-operative societies, health and sanitation assooia.' 

tions, athletic teams, school and villaa wlfare corn- 

rnittse and other oraaiztIons functioning deniocrati- 

csily fora the best training ground for leadership growth 

ad devloprint. 

The tenth and eleventh ireas suggested for study 

are in a sense outside of the adult educational rograri 

though they re urßently required by it, Without a 

division of surve, nd luatIon the whole 

progran might bog down and. fail to meet the real needs 
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other scheimes have become, ari srm, chair af1r rnìdo up 

by oriione whost contuets witb the village nd under- 

stning of rural life were too Ilnilted to be practical. 

3ocial, euc&tiorAal aIi phyiel scleritlst$ have devel 

opeci tools in thiS fiele thch speed the icovery of 

points of ifioulty an the olut1on of rob1en. An 

approach which, refusing to confine itself to the theo- 

retica]. emrlts, resu1t in terms of ohanGd prectices 

aiii improved comnunity uivin mu-it proviñe or ve1ua- 

tioìi. A frequently rpeited study tht shall be nor 

than guesstiriiation? of re'i needs, ituatiari am! re- 

sult and h ve povr to rvise progri en iethos is 

eszentiLl. Survey evaluation uit erswer questione 

i3uch s: How r .. any hEve leerned to re? Wiat f arm. 

prct1ceS have been chanced how 'it tï ch&ne corne 

&oout'? What library facilities hEve becore atlahle 

to the villue? Are fewer babies cyiri? IIa tth co- 

opertve corririttee given protection to riember's inter- 

&ts? What villae recreation has been or nize? 

Are there rmre and bigger wiridow In the new hore be- 

in built? Which vill&tes hare rotected theIr frink- 

in water supplyi Research must help to ßive the an- 

swers th&t villagers theraselves are unibl to supply 

and rind orer better ways to accoiplish constructive 
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change. 

Much of this evalu&tlon may be done by tbe work6rs 

the1ves an th habit of ceckîrig re3u1t nd of 

analytical obrvation must be t5eveloped In both volun- 

tear and paia 1eader. Soiue phaso3 of survey and eva1 

utiofl must b left to scientifically trained super.». 

v1ory staff. Rsearoh problems will be r1sed by aLl. 

and rfrrd to cpproprite dGprtments. Sorae anwer8 

niay be furnIshed by aricu1tura1 experLient statious, 

othr$ by th votrinary deprtnient, still others by 

health 1aboratori and. food teehno1ogst$. 3one zaens 

is $senti&l whereby the problerilsof the villager im.ìy 

b brought to the ttentin of the research 8peOialist 

wid his inwer convyed in unsrstandab1e terras back 

to the vi11tr. His habit or writing in scientific 
triino1oy to be road only by fellow scientists will 
need to be broken. 

Finally rio prorim of adult eduction woul be 

complote without provision of leadersiiip educztion. 

Pro.esional truinixi and idntenanee and iraproverrient 

of leadership skills 1y refresher, in-service arid super- 

visory pro;rais are necessary. Growing local leaders 

for such progrni is no sriali task. Indian vi1lae 
lii's is not s rich in local iaforl organizations 

and clubs in which leadership xperienc can be given 
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an capacltlO$ develoeä a3 that of some other countries. 

However, the enrichment ovii1a,e life which such a 

DroruT! of 'ult education, as is envisaet in this stub, 

calls for would provide a greatly increased number of 

corittecs, clubs and associutions of various types with- 

In which such abilItIes flight hs exercised. 

In starting a venture as new as a coriprehns1ve 

progran of duIt education is to India, while sorie people 

with aricultura1, horue economics, public health, social 

work, recreational 1&dership, musical and fine arts, 

library anc craft training, arx rural educatIonal train- 

in may be found, much reliance will have to he placed 

upon a process of leernIn by tacklinC definite rural 

adult problems and by confrenees and institutes wherein 

these workers will b able to call on the help o ex- 

perts in various fields to supplement the results of 

their critical study and evaluation of their own work. 

1)r. Vt. L. Wilmon4 writes: ",.,huraen factors, pro-. 

vIdin wht we ctll the cultural climate, ìre as im- 

portnt to know as are the soil, rdoì3ture, and seasonal 

rhythm of the physical climate." Strangely snou 

riiany of the better educated OrIya youn. people have be- 

cone so divorced irom the life of the isolated rural 

communities and backward snd scheduled caste or less 

TWTlson, L L., op. cit., p. 2. 
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priV11egO( cìstes and classea that they are just ea tru-. 

ly foreigners & those that come from Arnr1ca or Britain 

with the further disadvantage of not realizin that 

their experience is 1rge1y forelen to that of these 

less fortunate fellow countryrien. Those who come from 

homes of wealth or at least comfort and social and cu3. 

turl stttus, as do many of the student class, have 

little conception of the handicaps of the illiterate: 
Bills Of sale, rental contracts, post 

office and bank deelines, purchase of railway 
tickets, government and police rules, health 
me8sures, traffic and travel regulations, and 
agricultural inmroveìnents all are as a sealed 
book to the man tho cannot read except through 
an intermediary. He can take advantage of few 
of the facilities for self-improenient that 
Qovernment or the Mission offer.' 

He must wait for someone from the outside to come and 

read and explain. The high caste student dares to take 

new paths. The villager grows up in fear of the land 

lord, of the money lender, of evil spirits and godlings 

supposed to 'be the source of sickness and death.6 The 

villager dares not break from tradition lest he offend 

one of these, and punishment descend upon him. The 

student, born into a ruling or priestly caste, thinks 

for himself and makes plans. The illiterate rustic 

i. Davis, J. )rle, The Economic an Social nvironment 
of the Younger Çhure, p. 86. 
T cf. Wiser, William H. & Charlotte V. Wiser, For All 

Life, pp. 6'7. 
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follows the orders of others. The student, too, is 

likely to have become urban rather than rural minded. 

Either village loaders will have to be grown withIn the 

village environment or those who are selected for lead- 

ership muet learn to so identify with the isolated 

farmer that t1ey can tily understand and respect him. 

Probably both leaders of wider contacts and those 

trained within rural biased situations will be required. 

Dr. Wilson in the same article continues: 

.,.,understandin of resistances, customs, 
and value patterns is a first In any program... 
if different results are desire, new relation- 
ships and now motivations must be provided. In 
many instances such change can be effected 
within existIng organizations by diverting to 
a new and added function. However, the machinery 
may be so ill-adapted to change or so bound up 
with conflict, rivalry, or class consciousness 
that only a new organizational scheme wlfl permit 
the necessary new relationships to be establish- 
ed 

Such sociological, psychological and anthropological 

understanding Is developed more by field and case study 

than by theoretical classroom work though guidance is 

needed. The co-operative way of life nay furnish the 

new pattern of relationship needed and the streams of 

new life coming from resurgent nationalism and the Indian 

rennais sanco the motivations. 

7. Vilson, M. L., in "Foreword", Applied Anthropology, 
Vol. 3 No., Tune 1943, p. 2. 
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Th the .1scussions of the preceding chapters on 

1s1ting teachers, trive111n nor&1 choo1s, the pro-e 

motion of clubs, conferences, Institutes and other group 

orazi1zations, £1vin leadership experience, soma sues 
tion has been given of the ways In which leadership 

training may be carried out. The provIsion of scholar.- 

ships or fellowships for special study, service camps 

where real problems viere tackled under expert guidance 

were other means suested. The ashram as adapted by 

Kline to the needs of iGadership trairuin8 and described 
in chapter three seems a peculiarly importent supplement 

to more formai training institutions such as noial 
schools, those of nursing and public health, those for 
social work, recreational leadership and the like at 
present available. Its spiritual values, its library 
facilities and iti technological laboratories would be 

of great value in restoring strength arid enthusiasm, in 
keeping love and scientific method rking as effective 
team.-mates in solving social problems. 

In listing eleven areas of educatIonal need: agri- 
culture or the appreciation and use of environmental re- 
sources; hone iraking education; health and the rinten.- 
ance of lire; vocations, crafts, industries and occupa.- 

tional opportunity; conr2iunity organization, group work, 

and co-operative effort; religion, character education, 
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scientific attitude, and brotherhood; recreation aiid 

the enrichment ot leisure; 1itracy and the fundwnnta1s 

or tool3 of 1earnin; coniflon 1ern1ngs, civic educ&itlon 

and ßeneral Information; survey, research an eva1ua. 

tion; and leadership education, no attevipt has been xade 

to tabulate them In the order of their Iniportnce. Nor 

bas It bean practicable to make a curriculum or course 

of study for each field. 

Education Is here conceived as social guIdance. 

Not the uIdanca of some outside agency, detrminIng in 

advance the direction which education shall take, is 

conterapltted. It Is rather a co-operative undertaking 

in vthich the people are organized for study and action 

in meeting acutely felt need. They are helped to such 

portions or the experience of the race as seem most 

applicable to their particular problem. The prograii de 

velops as one need leads Into another by the planning 

and action or the croup itself. It is directed toward 

optixaui socIEU. welfare. It progresses by the adoption 

one by one of a multitude of small changes and improved 

practices. These In their sum should amount to a bal.. 

anced evolutionary adjustment to the shifting cIrctun 

stances of community environrLent, 

rob analysis techniques areapplied to the itudy of 

particular enterprIses and problem. These are broken 
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attainable by country people as they work in5iv11ua1s 

an3 roup to o1ve their I)roblems. Bduoat1on Is con 

eeive& In terms of growth ad life. It must therefore 

cover every phase of necessary life experience. It 

deals with these more or less in t1e order In wlilch they 

are brought to urgent indivIdual and omunity attention 

by the movement and shifting stresses of life Itself. 

Not alone knowledge, habits and skills should be 

soutLt but also appreciations, Ideals, attitudes or 

dispositions need to be achieved. These, too, must be 

reduced to wilts of manageable size and specificity. 

One learns to ZIÌ1k cows in. general by rnilkinß Daisy Mae, 

The generalIzatIons called traits, Ideals, appreciations 

and attitudes are usually the product not of one but of 

numerous emotionally toned Individual experiences. The 

principles and methods of adult education call for sepa 

arate äIscusion. 

Consideration of Basic Principles and Ithods 

Adults are not simply grown up children. Their 

interests differ. The only compulsion whcb holds 

them in the school or class or demonstrtion Is the 

sense of pleasure, profit and progress they receive. 

They are more easily discoursged. Encouragement and 
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learning. This does not raen to say that the funda- 

iental laws of learning do not apply to adults as well 

as to children. The adult needs to clearly understand 

that he has a purpose or Interest which Is at stake In 

the learning. If be or she clearly feels the need of 

the particular learning toward which his activity Is 

directed and sees Its relation to his own life problens, 

interest will be present. Humor, a sense of progress, 
appeals to naturel or basic liipulses, and the connec- 

tion of the thought to things In which the 1nividua1 
or group is keenly intereted are helps In holding adult 
interest. The attitude of the teacher Is fundarntal 
j_n his relationship with the adult learner. The rela- 
tionship between pupil and teachsr must be one of e 

quality and frIendship. Radiant confIdence In the pu- 

p11's bI1Ity to learn, loving encouragement at all 
points or ucces8 and the rast tactful and face saving 

correction where mistakes occur are Invaluable. Adults 
are not quite as flexible and adaptable as children, 
They do not willingly chango their habits of thInking, 

They are more critical because of broader experience. 

They are prone to demand more Immediate results and 

need vors continuous and longer devonstration of re- 

suits. The adult Is loss amenable to doatio ap- 
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proach and more inclined to apply whitever is taught to 

hiine1f an3 his own situation. Lecture riethos, unless 

special care is taken to insure continuous attention 

and real thinking, on the part or the auditors, are not 

likely to succeed very well. Group thinking methods 

and techniques which demand active participation are 

likely to be more effective. 
Learning, how to learn, how to think, how to uhder- 

stand the world about them and bow to come to active 

grips with its issues, personal and social, is r'ore 1m- 

portant than any particular problem and its solution. 

Ideas are built basically out of one's own first-hand 

experiences. The teacher's art Includes leading the 

adult to test tentative formulations and suestin 

Items of experience overlooked, helping him to discover 

how to reach the goal and what the coal really is. The 

identification of what leads to what, whether lt be 

to success or failure, is part of the teacher's centri- 

bution to learning. Previding opportunity for repeated 

distributed use of the new skill, Information or atti- 

tude is sii Importnt function of the teacher. 

To paraphrase Kllpatrick8 and Williams9 we may say 

that education is concerned to et go1n in adults such 

¿Kilpatrick, William Heard, oundations of Method, p. 

150. 
9. Williams, Frederick G., op. cit. p. 84. 
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activities as evoke work with an. 1ntereste1 will, lie 

along the lines of their nes ants abilitie3 while beg1n.. 

in, and rern1nirx within the adults interet, still always 

reach out beyond past ach1eveiient an are socially sinir- 

icant. The nialn ob!scts of study shall be th needs of 

men an the resources available to meet those needs. 

In "The Christian Mission Among Rural People" the 

following fundimental emphases in adult education are 

sugge s ted: 

1. Use every avenue of approach- eye, ear, hands, 
iiagination, sense of huìnor- in coibinat1on 
for the greLtezt impression. 

2. Get action. People learn through doing. ]ke 
the action co-operative vtherever possible. Do 
not attempt to teach that hich you cannot do 
yourself. 

3. An ounce of demonstration is worth a pouni of 
explanation, particularly when the tiemonstra- 
tion is by the people theiaelves. 

4. Work intensively in a small area until methods 
are tested, then expand the ork to a larger 
area. 

5. Put as much fun into the process as possible. 

6. Proceed from the fainilir to the unfamiliar. 

7. In discussion try to agree and r.od1fy rather 
than disagree and arcue. 

8. Seek developient of the present culture of the 

neighborhood rather than attempt radical sub- 
stitution. 

9. Give major attenticn to meeting the probleme 
of the neighborhood as a 

lU. iosher Arthur T.& Others;The Christian Mission Amone 
Rural People, p. 109. 



Thit the above tete principles ripply to work in 

Orissa as well as lswhsre Is v1dent to every euoator. 

In preceding chapters a consi9erable number of others 

were presented. Some 0±' these which are felt to apply 

to the program for Orissa are lIsted below: 

lo. Begin with felt needs, thus gaining co-opera- 
tion, en1argIn ability and vision as these 
are successfully tackled by united effort. 

li. Wherever possible, help folks to help them- 
selves rather than doing for them. This is 
accomplished through Iscussion, 3emonstra- 
tIen and advice as you and they strugl to- 
gether with the problems. 

12. Be1n with slirple proiects which seem import- 
ant to many and can be easily demonstrated. 
Success In these encourages and gives confi- 
dence to tackle more d1fiIcult ones. 

13. The co-operation, co-ordination and integra- 
tion of the work of all aoncies and organiza- 
tions working in the area is essential. 

14. PaI'r1LtI1 and many of life's activities are 
based on the family unit, Hence dealing with 
persons as families rather than merely as 
Individuals Is Important. 

15. Balance Is needed. As far as possible the 
eleven fields suested earlier in this 
chapter should be carried forward together or 
in an alternation of stress that rjikes bal- 
enoed evolutionary progress possible. 

16. aoh problem should be broken up into short 
units which make it possible for the attain- 
ment <yf Imme51ate goals at frequent Intervals. 
Achievement days w.d other methods of record- 
Ing nrogress, renewing faith and enthusiasm 
uro important. 

17. Frequent clear statement of 'both ultimate and 
Intervening objectIves helps progress. 



18 Work with the p9orest in the knowledge that 
those better off will be more able and willing 
to copy the poor than poverty stricken people 
arei to copy the relatively wealthy. 

19. The young may be more ready to accept now 
1c1s but care must be taken to carry the 
older generation along with them so parents 
will allow the testing out of the new patterns. 

20. Make maximum use of every supDcrt systems of 
belief, folkways, res, proverbs, and myth- 
ology will give to the new ways. Show dis- 
criminating aìreoiation of the old and how 
the new fulfills its ideals and purposes more 
adequately. 

21. Close repeated contacts between trusted trained 
leaders end the people over relatively long 
periods are necessary to overcome conservatism. 

22. Make vivid what the problem really is, demon- 
strate or better yet persuade loel lea clers to 
demonstrate a more satisfactory solution. 
Make sure thL.t others see the cause and effect 
relationships involved and are moved to try the 
liaproved practices. 

23. Bringing people together in groups who already 
know each other in familiar environrnt when 
presenting and seeking support for a prograni 
has a great advantage. New ideas suggested and 
approved axng familiar people and in familiar 
environments are not so frightening. 

24. Make use of the opportunities given by the 
local culture to further ideas end purposes 
evolved. Use indigenous methods: the trained' 
reciter, the story teller, the dramatic party, 
the drummer announcer, the local festival, etc. 

25. Make each meeting or phase of the program 
point up to some specific action, some defi- 
nite improved practice. 

26. Continuous survey and evaluation is essential 
to reveal strengths anO weaknesses and guide 
further study and action. 



27. Respect end use the experience boucht wisdom 
of the best fermers and build on it. 

28, Take adequate notice of ntters of role and 
status. Give respect, credit and honor where 
it is due. Secure as far as possible the co 
opertion of the ntural leaders of the corn- 
inunity. 

The f oregoin prineip.es ere more or less axIomatic. 

The discussion of previous chapters has emphasized many 

of them. That they apply to Orissa as well as other 

countries no one who hes attempted to secure social 

chance in India will deny. These staterents of principle 

suggest sornethin of rthod also. ore specific sugges 

tiens of the means of adult education In Orisse are 

given below. 

Butterfield in "The Rural Mission of the church in 

Eastern Asia. sty2: 

Visual education plays a larger pert In West- 
erza lfo than we are conscious of, but In raass ed- 
ucation It is the tool of first importance, extreme- 
ly useful in continuing educt ion for literetes and. 

almost indispensable In the ease of illiterates. 
The sterooptican, the motion picture, the exhibit, 
the agricultural fair, the deiixnstration,1hese 
devices (are) good enihere in sducction. 

In the first principle listed above it suested 

thtìtevery avenue of approach eye, ear, hands, IrsgIna- 

tien, huiior, individually and In combination be used. 

duoation is in a very real sense essentIally the acquir- 

in of new of seeing the rld. The insights of 

u. Butterfield, Konyon L. The Rural Mission of the 
Church i:. Eastern Asia, p.3b 
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artist nc1 scientists re due to their novel ways of 

observin& phenoniena. The printed pase, pictures, ma'io 

lantern, cinema, demonstrations an exhibits appeal to 

the eye. Dramatic presentation, radio, classes, lee- 

tures and other modes of oral expression appeal to the 

er or to both eye and ear. 
Dernistrations riy concern e wide variety of things 

and be short or lone. Improved. farm Implements, how to 

build an iriproved stove, how to prepare soy bean milk 

or to plant a tree riy take but a short time while 

field plots,where the value of improved seed or Tethods 

of oulivation are shown and explained, muy take as 

long as is required for the crop or several crops to 

grow. Denionstrations nay be given in field, or window, 

or market, or public Luildin:. Days or meetings for 

demonstrations of particula.r things may be held. They 

may shov: the results of certain practices or the meth- 

ods of coing certain things. The learner nay partici- 
pate in the deonstrttion. For the villager repeated 

demonstration with careful explanation of key points 

and opportunity to attempt the improved practice him- 

self under uidance can hardly be equalled as an educa- 

tional device. 

Trail-side museuns, uch as those carried from 

place to place in the United States by such institutions 
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Tuskeee Institute, are of greet v1ue. The niuseuiii 

case3 to be a raere repository and QeS at to the pop1e 

with pl&nned exhibits anö u15ec1 1ectures helps for 

study croups. ìseuxas might be built up in connection 

itii schools or corruzunity club houses. Many extension 

deprtxaents have libraries o film, of sli9es, of books, 

and of spec1x]ßns which re av&ilable for the use of 

study groups. These departrients ie prepared to ive 

study guides cnd help groupa or&nize classes on a wide 

variety of subjects. Ly will furnish lecturers or 

discussion 1eders at little or nonina]. cost,. 3ure].y 

soi1e of these ietbods rniht be well used in Orïssa by 

health, aricu1tura1 and education departrents. Reading 

aloud of sacred booI of an ev3nin is often done in 

village India. Soreone so &ppointe to read aloud other 

materials at specified places and tinies nilit reach many 

vho could not read for t1ieseles. Discussion often 

follows such reading. 

Sons oentrd bureau of publications for each lang- 

uage area could peri crin a wonderful service by co-ordi- 

nating publication for tile whole area of the various 

ci ephrt1tefl ts and providing magazines un d xiewspap rs with 

suitable raterial in iiíipl5 vocabulary or publishing 

such r.aterial theiselves. The possibilities of tab- 

leid or largely pictorial magazines rnakin use of tech- 



nlquoQ eve1oped by the comic strips are very greet. 

Mexico created such a paper to teach hy1en effctive- 

ly. Rabinrarmth TaCore riiuch to lead Bn1i writ- 
1ri away from the use of stilted literary 1anu&o to 

the use of the 1anuae of com:ton spch. Much remains 

to b cone in Or1ss a1on this line. Poverty often 

prev3nts the villager from reing. In C1ina extensive 

use has been mace of w11 newspapers posts in some 

oentr]. place in the village. Large print, attractive 

style nd design, reedy availability, low cost, good 

avertizin, interesting naterial, brevity nd rany 

other 'actor enter into the production of terial that 

will be read by the r.sses. 

Educational f ilrs have been rore wideì:r used than 

ever before in these war years. The sanie provincIal 

bureau in charge of publications might well hcve respons- 

ibility for producing arid serving as a distributing cen- 

ter íor slides, funs, ind sound novios, and phonoraph 

records which depict the lIfe of the province nd dr&îa 

tize tile Incidents which illustrate the need for and the 

success of coinniunity elfare projects and propagate the 

health, conservation, and. other iessages whIch re needed. 

The public foruiris which have been organIzed in Do 

Moines and rinny other places and the radio prograriz which 

discuss public issues as the "Town Meeting of the Air" 
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&v opportunity for presentiqi the views of specialists 

of rspute and for group rieattrtg for thinking and dis- 

cuesion of the isue rised The Pu.njab has done far 

more tan Orissa in. experiLientin with providinß radio 

programs aixaed t the needs of vi1lge listeners and fur 

nishing the vila: e with reeeivìng sets to be used at 

centra]. neetin points. 

Many public libraries have children's hours for 

reading alou3 or tellin stories to jre-school children, 

With the astern tradition of trained reciters and story 

tellers nìch could be flone in adapting this practice to 

dult 3ducLtion purposes. Jongs and music hv 1on6 been 

used to inspire loyalty, stir up patriotic fervor and to 

present a re&t variety of tcaehìrig. The Chinese New 

Life kvement sponsorsd by Madaiie Chiang iai Slick has 

rìiEfly 5OflS Of this type. ur6ly Oriya tunes anä. song 

writers and coxniauxiity siiin could be used education 

811y to further the prorm)2 

The Indian tradition of fairs, xuelas, festivals, 

and celebrations cives many occasions which could be 

used for educational as well as reci-eational purposes. 

Drama and pageantry d8veloped for use at these timas 

carries a message to both perforrir and spectator. 

12. cf.aher, Arthur T. and others, op. cit. pp. 260 
68, for suestioxie made in pr'ceding 4 pases of this 
study. 



Oran1zation and Financing of the Plan 

There re two rt scheties before the Indian public 
at the presnt time concerned with health and echication; 

the Report of the Health Survey and revelopment Condttee 

under the chairmcnship of Sir Toseph I3hore and the ReDort 

by the Centra]. Advisory Board of Education on Poet-War 

:ducationaJ Development in India. Th former repört was 

presentad in 1946 an the latter in T&nuary or 1944, In 

addition the province of Oriss& prepared a considerable 

volume of proposals for developments reared as necessary 

following the wer. All of the3s scheries call for greatly 

increed ornization nd expenditure in the various ser- 

vic though they of course anticipate that the values 

drivat1ve will raake possible the econoiído expenditure 

conteziplted. 

In considering the organization and f iriuncing of a 

program of adult education of the comprehensive type in- 

dicted in the previous chapters of this study it seeris 

iniporteint that we make the ixirnum possible use of exist- 

in; organizations and stafi ud that as far as ossible 

fintncial outlay shall be united to the payrient of the 

rniniruin essential d1rectir tiff and such subsidy as 

shall bt necessary to stinultte local effort. uch of 

the work can b done through the co-ordination of the 



efforts of already existing institutions and staff with 

little increased outlay except ir so far rs the changes 

alreuy cor!t.enplated cell for superior training and 

bettr pay for these existing posts. 
There ere in Orissa seven aiinistrative imite 

called districts and vjithin these seven districts 2]. 

smaller ariinistrative units called Taluks which were 

ceded fron Iiadras to the new province and 51 units celled 
Thanas, most of which were pert of Biliar snd Orissa. 

The 21 Taluks lieve an area of 17,532 square r lles, a pop- 

ulation of 2,983,126. They average 834.8 square miles 

in area an 142,054 in population. The l Thenas have 

an area of 13,815 square miles, a population of 5,745,- 
)J6 01' an average are of 270.9 sciare miles and nopu- 

lation of ll2,55. The larger Orissa States are siriilar- 
ly sub-dIvided. These srller sub-divisions in USG for 
administrative purposes have an avorze of 321 villages 
per thana end 405 pr taluk. In these thanas and taluks 
there are varying numbers of dispensaries, schools, co- 

operetive societies, sub-ordinate officials of acricul- 
turai, veterinary, police, postel, and excise depart- 
!nnts, sub-registrars of deeds and other of'iciei docu- 

mente, surveycrs, vaccinators and other reoresentatives 
of provincial and district government. Some phases of 

government services, both local and provincial, sre 
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avai1b1e on a ditr1ct rather than a snialler aciininls- 

trative croup basis as detnstrtion f arin, veterinary 

hospit1a and the like. 

It seems essential to ike use of the funnenta1 

adnilnistrative units Lready set up. Eventually there 

will need to be t reîona1 planning and co-ordinating 

council or board Í'or adult education wiìose irajor fune- 

tion wou.lô be to eo-ordin.te and enlist the eoopsra- 

tian of the piblic and of all agencies at rk in 

0ri3sa and the Orissa 3ttes on a eo-opertivs exten.ì. 

sion program of a comprehensive kind. $iiii1ar coun- 

cils would need to be developed on a ubordinate 

scale for the Orissa states and the Province; below 

theiz others for the individual states bnd Districts. 

Under the district and state councils would be thana 

or t1uk councils and below ther eonrunity eoi.ittees 

or economic p1annin and social action. 

ach of these regional, provincial and district 

councils would need to have a very carerully selected 

full time executive officer. These executive orficrs 

would be assisted by sub-committees responsible for 

planning work in the eleven areas of need sueited 

earlier in this chapter. While it is hoped und ex- 

pected that specialists nay be found or trained to 

work with the various executive officers in carry- 
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ing their work into the eleven areas of need desoribec, 

at the beinnin at le&st, it is conternplated that each 

assistant will combine two or more areas of need in his 

or ber specialty as coxzuunity organization and recrea- 

tion, or leadership trining and the teaching of the 

fundibntal or tool subjects. This would make it possi- 

ble to contemplate not more than five or six assistants 

to the executive secretary at the start. 

These men and women who will serve as specialists 

in tie various lines iniht very ll be loaned by the 

different departments as part of their contribution to 

the co-operation and co-ordination of work contemplated 

by the program. It would. be essential, ìtover, that 

their status and duties be clearly defined and that 

they be subject to the control of the executive officer 

dur1n, their service to the co-operative extension 

scheme. Liembers of tÌe staffs of education, health, 

agriculture and other departments of jovernment iay be 

eminently suited by ispositiou and trainia for auch a 

service but whether such isn are found within the depart- 

ments or outside only the very best should be employed. 

ll of them will need knowledge of co-ousrative method, 

a high degree of initiative, erusaderts enthusiasm, 

persistence and faith in each other, in. the conion peo- 

ple and in the program. They must be teachable and 
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keen observers, able to get LionC with people of iiiany 

different backgrounds and temperaments. 

It is expected that urin the first five years of 
the plan the district councils and their executive 

orficers and specialists will spend the njor part of 

their tiie functioning xxr or less on the pattrn of 

a Mexican Cultural .Áission ooncentriting In one or two 

thanas. They will b gaining practice]. experience and 

attexnptin to train local leaders in the coimuunities 

and to build up a staff within the functioning agencies 

in the thane. which will be able to carry on and extend 

the progrzn on their ving on to other thenas, 
A second phase of their responsibilities during 

this period will be the building up of suitable ?iater1a1s 

and niethods of work, libraries, mnseuns, exhibits, deLn- 
strations, etc. They vili be continuously trying to ed. 
ucate aU. service personnel of gover.aia3nt departments 

and raeribors of non-official agencies to the rieantng and 

methods of the pro;rai and to the possibilities and 

iiiportance of theIr co-.operation in it. They will 

guide the work of teachers in training in the lower and 

hIthsr grade nornal schools who shall be assigned to 
work under their direction not less than tuo niontbs 

each year of their course. They shall bave a total of 

- three nths leave in the year from actual field work 
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at least 45 days of which h&11 be spent in th "&sh- 

rtyt in confsrnces Institutes for the va1uat1on 

of the done end consider&tion of roani ior 1t 

Improvenent, or in ssignec1 short cours to 1ncrese 

their knowledge o t1e1r $pecialty or sorie otr needed 
phEse oÍ the work ¶lThe ba1tnce ny be taken In vacation, 

eaua1 sick 1eve t te fiscrst1on at tho executive 

off icor in charge. Iavo shall not he cuhiulative arid 

chah be taken in such staggered fashion as not to seri- 

ously effect t1e functional efficiency ot the group as 

a mission. 

Boo1nobilt3s n5 traveihin riusaums an projection 

outfits shall be proviee as the progr3x develops at 

least one for sach district in the initial stages and 

not less than one for each thana as th9 ultimate goal. 

An important bureau or section of' the regional or pro- 

vincial executive office shall b-3 concerned with the 

pro5uction and pu1lication of auc3io-visual education 

ineterials and their widest possible 1istribution. All 

new programs and materials ceveloped locally shall he 

reported to thexu for widest possIble uso. The various 

departnients, when planning publications, shall refer 

to them for guianoe in preparation of iariuscripts and 

lllustrE.tive nEterieJ. o that as rrich as possible of 

inforrittion regard ing health, agriculture, livestock, 
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f3rst3, tc. sh.lï b oouched in trm that can be 

understood and r-ii1y gras1Dd by those who rao3t need 

thLt inow1edge. Broadcasting or the ryots of the 

re.ion 2tiall b pert of the prorarn of this bureau. 

The progr&ra, tines, and nature of the broadcasts shall 

be guided by the interests of the coniprehensive aöult 

education program though the co-operation of missions 

and other non-offici1, as well as official agencies, 

shall be sought in this connection. Preparation of 

recorded niuterial of a ide vrity of types shall al- 

so be part of their responsibility. 

Arig the publicaLions of this bureau shall be 

lists of all the agencies public and private, local 

and national who are able to help in any way on the 

comprehensive program with a description of the type of 

service they rendar and the steps which iuust be taken 

by local roups or individuals to secure that help. A 

similar catalogue of the rterials, books, magazines, 

newspapers, ii.ths, prorara materials, exhibits, post- 

ers and the like which are avaIlable in any of the 

languages used in the province together with the 

sources £rom which they may be obtained and the cost 

thereof shall be published from tise to time. These 

publicttions must be kept up to date to facilitate use 

of such resources s are availble. 
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Another fmct1on of the regional or provincial 

coLincil and staff sill be to alO in the orgriization 

and timotionin of vi11ae weiftire a.sociations or corn-. 

unity coirniitteès of economic an social weirare and 

action, to id in the orniz&tion of riother' clubs, 

co-operitives, 4-.uI clubs for in. school youth and futuro 

f;JThaei's' clubs for out of' school youth. They shall pro- 

vide ßuidanco for promrn building, 1eadrsh1p training 

opportuniti8s, help throu;h the publication of 1e.dersh1p 

manuals, and other aids. They shall organize exhibits, 

tairs, denstr&tions, tours and other activities which 

shi.11 stixiulte interest and uiulid up the pro.rani of 

the various clubs, co-oparatives tM associations. The 

supervision and uidnce of these aotivìties with special 

attention to their ducatìona1 functions shaLl. be carried 

on throu,h the subordinate district an thana or t.luk 

councils and full tire statfs, together vith th volun- 

teer loaders, enlisted and trained for the purpose. 

Working with and throu6h the Director of Public 

Instruction and the parsonnel of his department the at-. 

tenipt wiLl. be zïde to shift the eniph.sis of all educa- 

tien in the province &zid niore particularly prixnry or 

basic junior and senior schools frOIíL fl aoäenic con- 

caption of the educational function to a eonmninity 

school which shall ;ork in teims of oomunity needs and 
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resources end consider the vthole population of all ases 

ths proptr clientele of t1e school. Those sboo1s v'Ui 

be corcerned with both sexes and. 11 ases. The stw3ents 

will. be treated as niexibers of croups. Family ami corn- 

ILLuXìity 1ntrests will be given special cons1er&t1on. 

Orn1zations for particular purposes- ath1t1c teams, 

eroup Iìea1tii ornizations, co-operatives, orchestras, 

drLuntic parties- iiay 3volve Írom the activities of 

the school or be ssooltea with it. These orui1za- 

tion shall bc urn5er the rigezient of their iaeribers 

and the school function as a teachinß aeency, helping 

then evolvo speciul techix projects and develop their 

eductionl prorans. The bxian emphasis described 

where the pupils 1ern by actually doing soue o' the 

thins which need to be done in rural situutions should 

be trong. 

At lst one co-edueìtionul school o1 middle or 

senior basic grade titha (lomonstrution firm attached 

should ba developed v'ith a prorra o1 family unit 

residence on rams eoiar&ble to the average size culti- 

vted in Orissa. Provision for 16 failies on 2.b th 

3,5 acre farms »lus ari creao for the use of the stu- 

dents of the sehcol arid experimnta1 work, would re- 

quire an average size of about 60 acres. In the f irrt 

instance one of these farm schools per district should 
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be deve1ope and rwu11y extended until each thana 

posse33e( one. Provision wou]s n3c to be wide in the 

school for adequate home tconoiaic uid hi1th tïd hy- 

1ene instruction. On the conpietion of a f ive-y&r 

ccur3O, the ftr11ies tou1c be expected to return to the 

v111ae fron vhich tÌey oi,ne inä to put in rietice 

what they h5 1rne on te1r own horie acres. They 

vou1d be haipe to re-estab1ib theins1ves and might be 

Liven cert1n eox1cess1on3 such s re.nt-fte lands In re- 

turn for srv1ees which they u1 be exncte to render 

a coxmiunity 1eader-. As far as possib1 the vi11es 

thes.1v would be esponsib1e for the selection of 

the /OUfl Í'w'1111e3 vthich wou.1.d underdo tI1s trin1n. 

ucJ- cr1teri as hea1t1, v1or, inte11ience, pre3ent 

1eaderth1p abi1ty nd influence, the possibility or 

return to a sn11 but typ1ci1 fai'm ftr traflìin and 

the like would he conidered. This ndest beiniin 

would provide such education to one fnd1y >er vi1laa 

per thnì in v.'hieh schools had been esta'lished only 

&fter one hundred to ono hundred twenty-five yers. 

The schoci inspectors of the present system should 

be developed towrd the ic'edì of the Jeanes Visîtin 

Teachers and be iven not rre than 4C schools to super- 

vise. They should be exectod to spend from five to 

tn deys iii a village each year trying to build up the 
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school's ooruruunity outreach an9 to encourae an 

strentb9n the work of the IOCE11 tac1r or teachers. 

They should encoure tie building or model rt1ene 
with suitable arcen plot3 for teaehr so that each 

school ni1;ht ht:we r9e1d3nt teach3rs 9euonstrat1n& In 

their honie and f ai1y life irproved practices worthy 

of extulation. Those supervisors or visiting teo chers, 

as wo prefer to call theni rather than 1nsectors, whou1 

be adequately reniunerated and of such a character that 
their visits would not 'oc in any sense a burden on the 

loc:.l teachers or the coiunity. Lobil audio-vIsual 

equixcnt end. libraries should be vcilahle for the use 

cf these vIItin teachers wherever possible. 

Similarly the dcvelopmnt of health and agricul.. 

turai officers whose duties vul be of an educational, 

advisory, supervisory nature in connection with the 

proramns of the local conniunty councils and thana or 

taluk councils is essential. The attention of the en- 

tire medical staff of the area raust b called again and 

again to the need for education that shall eliuinate the 

causes as well os cure the results of disease and theIr 

co-operation in reventive and public health p rorani2 

enlisted. The agrIculturalists need. tQ select certain 

fundamental practices for emphasis and specIal teaching 

from year to year as seed selection, breeding of better 
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plants and ftniri8ls, soil buildin rnd th like. These 

th eenttives o ot!T eetartîents '«öui be 

experte in bringin; to bear on specific vill&c prob 

leì the rsoures of pecia1ized know1ge and research 

which are &ilah1e in Ini or even In other parts of 

the world. 

It is ntIeipated that eperiinents he riada in. Diac- 

Ing pUbUC he . ith nurse, a home economics darionstra- 

tion 8gent and a woman teae!r in nodal bor1es or teach- 

erases. These three roui women living tocther would 

iia1:e eocielly possible a progresìî priniarily rar women, 

girls and children which otherwise could not be contem'. 

plated. Maternity end ehil weiftre work, kinerarten, 

rDthers' clubs, cnd out of .. school girls' clubs, aie 

fron the teacher's oontribution to the work of the corn- 

riunity school would be possible. The actual demonstra- 

tion of improved. practices In )iorìe, girden, classas, 

club wrk anti the like ou1d be importent features of 

their work. The public health nurse and hoiie dsmonstra- 

tion aí3ertt would reach out into nearby vllaes and 

schools. One such ezperI3nt should b begun In each 

distriet t. the onset of the plan anc these multiplied 

as 'ast es the availability of staff and finance per 

rfittet1.. Eventuall'T each thena 'hould heve several such 

demonstration centers responsible for vrk In a dozen 
k 
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or nore nearby v111aes. 

While the projr1nB v,oul be flexible anc sensitive 

to local conditions, capable of continuous ad&pttion 

there would be schedules of eniphses gui5ed by the 

regional council and executive staff which might stre$s 

increased production, better nutrition, literacy, arbor 

day and re-forestation, inter-cozimunity eoii . nications, 

limitation of the size of fuiilies or whatever seemed 

most urgent from tirie to time. They would seek ta se- 

cure the co-operation of every agency, offioial or un- 

official and all publications and other media of public 

inforr'ition in presenting these eriphases. These cam- 

pains woul5 of course enlist school support aeainst 

aichohol and narcotics, for personal and community by- 

iene, better bousins, the enrichnient of recreational 

life and the introduction of new crops or specific 

practices selected for province wide emphasis ìt certain 

tines. Increasing the size, circulation an3 facilities 
of libraries, enlarging the repetoire of local music- 

jans, introducing action sones an son with an educa-. 

tional and social message, provision of first-aid and 

local dispensing centers or oorrimunity sewing rooms and 

a host of other things cone to mind which caaigns and 

publicity of the right kind through the co-operation of 

all agencies and nioulders of public opinion might sti 
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UlLitG. 

The oo-opert1ve banks &nd oranizatior1n the 

province m1ht well investite the co-operative enp1oym 

ment of trained rninaer$ for o1utrs of rna11 arrns. 

The management ability, th know1ege of lìmproved tools 

anc3 desiji, the capital to buy supplies of raw materials 

to advantde and the contacts to 3e11 their products at 

good prices are problems which the industries department 

and co-operative organizations can work out together. 

Close supervision, a careful educational program and ex- 

periment with many types of co-operativos seems likely 

to make possible a rjor improvement in the life and 

practices of rural India. The people in India who need 

this help ars not accustomed to acting as individuals, 

they have not the nrgin to take risks, nor the business 

experience and resources needed to produce and nrket 

economically or to buy their supplies to advantage, 

In regard to the financing of this scheme it should 

be the result of the co-operation of the local community 

or union board, the thana or taluk organized as a unit 
of local self government with certain taxing powers, 

the district and the province with possibly some help 

from the federal central government. The local help 

would need to be largely in terms of volunteer labor, 

union board taxation or co-operativo financing. oine- 
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thing might be dono through the use of arable land and 

grazing land now held in crnon. On the thana and 

district basis it seems possible to do soriothing by a 

revision of the obaukidarl system upon which watch and 

war, vital statistics, crop estimates and various other 

services depend. much better grade of vIllage official 

Is required who might fit into the total adult education- 

ej. program. Upward revision of the chaukidari taxes 

would work small burden on the peasant, particularly If 

the spread between rental paid to the landlord and the 

landlords' paynent to government were reduced or olmi- 

nated. 

Another source of income or support for the program 

might cone from a revival of the paikari system of land 

given in exchange for services. The land necessary for 

such assignment might come from lands brought under 

cultivation through new Irrigation schemes, vmiste land 

rehabilitated, that taken over for taxes end that held 

at present as landlord's or government Ithas. A tax on 

polished rice is suggested as likely to discourage the 

use or the more unheaithful mill product, likely to 

bear st heavily on those with higher incomes, and in 

part having the effect of an export duty as much of the 

polished rice Is at present shipped out of the province. 

ndownents from rich organizations and individuals have 
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fron t1iie to t1re been available in ImUa for worthy 

enterprises institutions. A fune of geveral lakhs 

of rupees was recently ralaed by public subscription to 

endow the Wtvefl Homes In Ganjam rn!I Balasore which Will 

care for perhaps 100 fmrine orphans . Coule not the pub- 

lic 1nteret be enlisted for the flntnclal provision 

for an adult oduoition program? Tax on betel nut or 

other ingredients of 'pan', the Oriya national chew, 

while not likely to be popular would be spread over a 

1are group and tend to tiscourage a habit which has 

serious health hazards because of the expectore.tion of 

the red juice in so rny public places. 

If the dsveloping progmDl produoes anything like 

the benefits whIch have been observed to result froni 

effective extension work in other countries the masses 

of the people will In time be ready to accept the 

measures necessary to pay for the servee. Actually 

demonstrated results in changed practices ¿n better 

living will quickly increase both willingness and 

ob1litr to pay its costs. 

Suiimiary 

The attempt to stuiriarize this chapter can give 

space to little more than a listing of the areas of 

educational need, basic principles and methods and a 
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recapitulation of uestions related to organization 

and financing of the scheme. This separation and dlvi- 

sian into areas, principles, mthods, organization and 

finance is necessarily artificial and if the program is 

to function in texns of social and cornriunity advance all 
these factors must be integrated into a vital organic 

i lying whole. 

The areas of need are llted in the most general 
terris but while thus covering the whole or life they 

must each be broken down Into specific problems for 

study and improved practices and appreciations for 
adoption and use in village life. Agriculture and the 

appreciation and use of environmental resources was tbe 

fir3t area of need listed, partly because it Is the 

major industry of the province and so closely related 
with the hunger, poverty, and want which are acutely 
felt areas of need. I1omemaing education was given 

second place because of the importance to society or 
the way we bring up children and the pririacy of the 

haine in establishing patterns of social and economic 

living. 

Third place in the listing of areas of need was 

given to health and the maintenance of life. Ill- 

health, malnutrition, depleted soil fertility and myriad 

handicaps to full and abundant living are connected with 
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this area. So are psycho1o1o&1 ones such as fear, ta- 
t11sm, animal worship, food taboos an the like. With- 

in this reelra also fe11 the tremendous problem of popu- 

lation pres9ure on tbe 1aa &id various means of rellev- 
in it such as ra1sin the age of narr1ae and limita- 
tion ot the size of fiilies tbroußh bIrth control and 

other means. Fourth wss listed the study of vocations, 
crafts, intustries an occupational opportunity. Not 

all rural youth will be absorbed on the land The 

hastene iniustrialization of war time will be speeded 

up with the advent of independence. The development of 
local industrial co-operatives and the extension of 
modern skills to the vi1lae will demand preparation 
and train1n of a tscImo1oica1 nature. 

The tabulation continues with a field of need 

described as community organization, croup work and co- 

operative effort. Organization for study and action 
seeris necessary in the modern world. The experience in 
democratic processes given by croup and club work are 
invaluable for the developing of leaders and social atti- 
ttides which make possible the degree of social mobility 
which the best interests of the nation demands. Co-op.- 

eration cives pronise of serving as an effective method 

of attac1cin many of the commíion problems of Orissa's 
villagers. Religion taken to includo character educa- 
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tion, the developrnent of the scientific attitude, the 

oonqw3st of superstition E..nd both indivi3uai and group 

3e1f1shneGs, the 11rnintion of înort.ixiate pride and 

caste, raclai, and legal or ritual barr1trs to brother. 

hood and human value$ was the sixth great area where edu- 

cation of the whole community Is essenttal. 3pirltua]. 
and attitu1na1 growth takes place In the arena of every- 

day life experlenoeL3 and the einotion]. overtones and 

valences of reward and punihnient of th3e specific situ- 
ations are iiporthnt. SystoLis of belief and men's con- 

ception of the supernatural and its relation to the issues 
of life are determinative, Religious education hs tech- 

niques for adult education tiat ara worthy of note and 

adaptation. 

Recreation and the enrichment of' leisure is the cap- 

tion chosen to designate a seventh area of' study. This 

area includes activities-athletic, dramatic, musical, 
creative, and worshipful. It nkes full use of clubs 

and groups, individual and team play, mobile libraries, 
and educative activities, Some integrating center must 

be found and special attention needs to be given to the 

recreational and social needs of' girls and women. That 

literacy and the tools of leurning are given eighth 

place in the listing of needs is due not to the order 

in which these must coe in the program but the desire 
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to emphasize them as nieans r&ther than ends in theriselves. 

The written v:ord, ar1ous forxi of graphic representation, 

problem o1v1nt. techniques , such matheiatic as vi11ae 

life requires, producer and consuir needs rnist ail be 

considered in the field of tools of learning. Letter 

frequency, alphabet sirplifioation, basic or simplified 

Oriya vocabulary and other aids to the production of 

mass literacy are important. 

The ninth f iel of study has been described by the 

phrases common learnings, civic education and general 

information. Some coiumn base of knowledge of the heri 

tage of the country, a functional understanding of the 

rights and duties of citizenship and the far ranging out- 

reach of awakened mInds are included in this area of 

study. An extension library-museum-audio-visual aid 

ssrvice of the most progressive type Is demanded here. 

Our division of survey, research and evaluation was 

given tonth place in th tabulation. Factual data, test- 

ed outcomes, measured proress, carefully defined and 

delimited problems and areas of difficulty aid study 

and speed solutions. A channel vhich 7orks two ways 

takIn to the laboratory and experIrent station the 

problems of the villager in the most concrete and spew 

df io ternie and brinGIng their r suits back to the 

dirt farmer in comprehensible and Incontrovertable 



demonstration Is vital to th success of the progrsia. 

L3a8er;hiI) trainin while 1st of the o].even empha. 

S83 relies both on the process of 1eurnin by actually 

work1n out the solutions of Epeeifie village problein 

with th rustic and on the beet school and In-service 

trainìn available. Rural riindeôness and coniprohensive 

understanding or Individua]. and social riental and group 

processes are iiiportnt. The ashrax tnd the spiritual 

vlue3 involved in it bave iuuch to do with keeping the 

spirit ol' love tened up with the best scientific neth- 

0th3. GUIdiCO towird self' chosen go*ls of social wal- 

ttre tïLrou: applying insights oil science and religion 

to croup problei& leading to a series of improved 

practices and outlook$, a balanced evolutionary change 

is the niethod o1 the educutive process. Job analysis 

ttchniques are used to brixì.g problems down to a size 

which cuxi be attacked by individuals and groups. A 

niu1titucie of suitable suotionally toned experiences 

which shall lead to the formation of ideals as well as 

the learning of habits, 1cills und infornation is 

sought. 

Adult learning is conditioned by purpose, pleasure, 

profit and progress. Teacher pupil relationships riust 

radiate love, appreciation and encourageLent. Oft 

repeated demonstrations, both of method and superior 
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results ;h1cb call for the part1c1prt1on of the individual 
or group, are iraportint. Liethods of solving problris 
effsct1vly er more iiaportant then the solution of a par 
ticulr problem. Yes this is learned in practical applioa- 
tion to specific questions. The nain objects of stuy 
shall be humrn arid material resources as available to 
meet the needs of men. 

Attention is called to the twenty-eight principles 
lited on pages 300 to 3O above, to the six conditions of 
learnin: listed on page 243 and. the suimry of teaching 
plan and job analysis methods on the following pase, 
These techniques and principles seem efinitely applicable 
to adult education in Orissa. 

Among the major methods suggested were demonstration, 
trail-side museums and extension libraries with a wide va- 
riety of audio-visual services and programs, Public read- 
ers and reciters employed to present specific rìterials on 

moonli,ht nits, and lead discussion following the rea&th, 

were advised. central bureau of publication, film pro- 
duction, broadcast and recordin'; orßanlzed to use raximum 

ingenuity in reaching the niasses was suggested. Wall news- 
papers, ooiic strip techniques for pictorial publications, 
public and radio torums, dramas, pageants, coiwiunity sine- 
Ing of spec1lly written sonos, and any other feasible 
modes of appeal to th eye, ear, hands, imagination or 
humor individually or in combination should be used. 



Sugtstions for orgnizt1on lnclu5e use of what- 

ever ac11itis becon av&i1abL through th9 ooMpre.. 

hen31ve development cheiie for the province an the 

two all mala SChIflG3 for post-war educational devThp- 

¡rient nd for health survey and cìve1opiiient. The iix- 

liiiurn possible use of existing organlz&tions and 

staffe is recorrniended. Co-ordination of efforts of 

ex1stin. departrants and erv1cs Is expacted to 

accomp1ih much. The orunizat1on shou1c follow very 

1aiee1y th3 xit1ng admini3trat1ve units. re1ona1 

council 1nc1ud1n the province of Or1sa nd the 28 

Or1sa Stats 1 contemplated, Subor1nate councils 

Lor the 3tatas as an Agency &roup an for th province 

t:tS a ho1 required. Below this, istrict and 

$tt8 cou,ncil, tnd in the case of 9rnller st&:tes 

councils te include perhaps severa]. contiguous states 

are deriîanded by ths program. These in turn have sub- 

ordiriated to thsia tharx or taluk and coirniunity councils. 

The reionLl, provincitl and district councils nd e- 

vntully than councils v1ll have &ttaohed to theni 

¿n xecu1iv8 oíficer who ihall cive full-time to the 

prorairi. The Orissa St&tes an Provincial and sub- 

ordinate Stt.te wid DistrIct Councils shall in addition 

to the executive oticsr have five or six specialists 

who shall divide up between thera the function of carry- 
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in out the work into the eleven are&s of adult need 

1iste. These en and worien raay be dither loaned from 

other depz.rtints or specially appointed for the pur- 
Po s e. 

n the prelininary period of five years the dis- 
trict staff shall be fundaríntally ene in implement- 

ink; thC proam on an inteisive sole In one or two 

thanas Lad shall serve rr or less as a Cultural 
Liissìon. Their second xin reeponsibility would be the 
building up of suitable materials and methods of work 

and enlisting the full co-operation of all service 
aßencies in the district in support of the program. 

Bookiobiles, travelling museun, libraries, projection 
iaterials and the like ihall be provided at least one 

for each district and later not ldss than one per 
thana. The district party vill be responsible for the 
uidanee of the work of teachers in training assirìed 

to thexa for two months each year of their training 
period. $ven to eight weeks a year ShcJ. 1 be spent by 

each staff member in the ashram or soue other type of 
training, conferenod for study and evaluation. 

The provincial stuff, aside fron supervisory par-. 

ticipation in the work of the district and thana staffs, 
shall be in.1y concerned with the co-ordination of the 

work of the vious departiaant to insure that it shall 
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be av.i1b1e to the i.xiii.im nuibor of peop1 In Íori 

thit they OLfl comprhenö. They shall be in charee oÍ 

pub11ettion, 1ibrry servico, brodcL.sting, 11m and 

other publicity and exhibit prothiction. They shall 

plan tue schedule or nphsa to be stressed by all the 

co-opertiu deartnts. They shall publi8h catalogues 

descriptive ot aenciea and iiateriala available to uld 

local or croup proj6cta of adult education both from 

official and non-official sources. Th purpose of 

these publications shall ba to £cilitate the use of 

such resources as ara available to assizt the local 

individual and oomnunity. 

Another function of the provincial organization 

shall be to aid in avery way possible the oranizat1on 

and functioning of villae welfare associations, 

riiothers' clubs, orauizatìons for in school and out of 

school youth alone the lines of 4-if an1 future farmers 

clubs in America. They shall supervise nd cuide these 

with special attention to their educational function. 

Working throuh the educational departraent they shell 

endeavor to shift eniphasis from academic conceptions 

of education to that or a coLiiunity school. The 

school insteotors shall be proressìvely transforried 

into supervising visiting teachers after the pattern 

of the Jeanes teacher and given limited territory not 
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itiare thin 40 schools a piece and better equiprient to 

work ith. ix11ur development shall b stressed aiuon 

health, icaltural, co-oportive nd other departnents 

stÍ1s. The attention o2 all shall be called to the 

prevtìntive runction as opposed to the riierely curative 

or acliorative functions of their work, lome deontra- 

tion centers with resident home economics einoristration 

agent, public health nurse and woman teacher are rec 

ornriìended. 

At least ona co-educational senior basic or rural 

middle school shall be Jeveloped in each thana area 

beinniu with one per district for the experimental 

period on the Lara ' ily-Íaruii-mit-plan vith ixtoen units 

ana approximately sixty acres of land attached thereto. 

The period of study on the aly unit basis is to be 

five yeal's, after which the family is expected to re- 

turn to its own villate to exercise leader3hip alone 

ths lines it bs been taught. 

Gtunpains of publicity an1 with regard to specific 

practices should be carried out by the central agency 

in co-operation and co-ordination with all departments 

and bureaus aI overnment. Considerable expansion, both 

of the ne of types of co-operative societies and the 

educational and supervisory control of thoni, is expect- 

ed. 
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3ugst1oas ror finance 1nc1ue . co-operative 

bearing of the expense or the projects aa bQtween the 

local coLIunity, the thana, the 1strict nd the prov- 

inca with perhaps sorne sivall iliars corning from the 

Ídera1 center. The sources of help would oorae from 

loc&1. contributions of money nd labor, union board 

taxation or eo-opertive fflmnoiw. Communal Lnd at 

present or little rinaneia.L vdue IU1ht be so uied a 

to co.ntribut. ktevision of chaukidari systena and 

raisins or chaukithri tciXßS with a scaling dowìa of 

1aniord retained portion or rents co11ecte would 

help. ßxtension of paikari system oi land given for 
services, a tx on polished rice and one on the in- 

gredients of 'pan' an the raisins of endowments are 

other ans of £inanoin, suested. Improvements in 

health, wealth and happiness which the extension of 

aóult education provides will cake easy the tax burden. 

The seventh and final chaptìr sunmarizes this 
study nd attenpts to present in outline form the 

program of adult education tentatively proposed. 



CHÁPTiR VII 

1D RCOL!MBDATIONS 

The problem of this 1ssertat1on Is the 1eve1opint 

of an adult eäuc&tional program adequ&te to iueet the ba- 

sic needs of the people of Oriisa. The objectives in- 

c1uöe the suggestion of the oa1s, areas, nd raethos 

of study reauired by the chancing nilileu of the Oriya 

people. C1eir e1ine&tion of the problem an0 a tenta- 

tive pro;raì:n for its solution on the basis of a canvas 

of the experience of others was atternDted. Orissa was 

taken to include not only the one of the een governor's 

provinces of British Thia so n*zned but also the twenty- 

eight Crissa Sti.tes included in the astern States 

Agency. Adult educ&tion used In this study means the 

motivation, encouragemsnt, guidance and enrichment of 

the day to day experiences of all members of the commun- 

ity, who have reached an age such that lt is unlikely 

thet they will receive foril education, as they seek to 

know their real problems and solve then in the context 

of optimum groun and individual welfare. It was consid- 

ered axiomatic that effectIve education must dea], with 

adults, as well as children, because of their long con- 

tinued controZ woxc along natural primary group lines, 
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'-rocoe from felt need to real needs anñ their eue 
ond seek a siraultarieous or balanced a&justhent of the 

whole in ividual and grou, rather than stressing one 

3ided development. 

The writer's experience of riore than thirteen years 

as a ni3sionary find educator in Orissa and a stnd . y of 

widely scattered proiects and educational studies in 

Indis, Africa, Greece, ?xico and the United States were 

taken as cuides to the formation of a satisfactory pro- 

r:m. LimitatIons cnied by the lack of literature 

dealing with the probleie of the recontly forriod prov- 

mce as distinct from the rest of India 'ere acknowledg- 

ed, The work ad to be aone by the study cf published 

accounts, correspondence and questionnaire methods 

rather than ersonal visitation, 

Charter II woe a factual study of Orissa, its 

needs and problems. $uch matters as ite relation viith 

the rest of Thd.ia, its historical and eogrephical back- 

grounds, its peoples, their languages, education, cul- 

turc, social orenization and religion were considered. 

À discussion of health nd socio-economie probleris help- 

ed to lay the bcck&round aainet which a echere of edu- 

cation for corrninity edvance and constructive social 

change could be de1cted. Orissa was found to be pr.- 

dominantly rural end Hindu, She is politically, econo 
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lcally and culturally bound closely to the rast of 
mala. Many races an religious inf19nce are woven 

Into the toxtur of uî, life. Her more t1n twenty 
r1ver with their reat coactal deltas, the plateus 
and low mountains of the hinterland, her sub-tropicc'l 
climate and other geogrphical factors provice variety 
and rich notentialities of develonment. Hurtan resources 
are equally varied and opulent, 

Oriya is a wel1-Ieveloped 1anguae but only a 

lir!uiteñ vocabulary is toseessed by the maTority. iduca.. 
tian has reached only a small proportion of the popula- 
tien in its fornl aspects. The transmission of the 
cultural inheritance in informal ways has bean amazing- 
ly effective. Punderisntal health, diet and sanitation 
knowledge and habits are woefully lacking mng the 
masses, Ydical services are Inadequate, Icultura1 
production is universally low. Pove'rty, indebtedness, 
soIl depl-tion, flood or drought are so eorironly pre- 

sent as to make a depressIng picture. 

Caste, the joint-family, anñ the vIllage commun- jts organizatIon for the exchange of ssrvics are 
slowly being . lerupted by trends toward individualism 
and a cash economy. Religion with systens of belief 
and a vast nass of custom and suerstltion much of 
which is incornatihle with modern science and social 
theory niust be thoroughly understood. Its values need 
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construction of blif and social oraniztion which is 
denixided. 

Orisa wants to rid herself of floods, r].aria and 

other diseases, raise her standard of livine, advance 

her properity. Provision for th3 education, health and 

econorilo welfare of the isees together with tie con- 

quest of the iants of superstition and fear is needed. 

The techniques of modern social and scientific 9iscovery 

must be broußht to the aid of religious insight in over- 

cordn her manifold problems and bandioups. 

The third ehaDter was given over to a consideration 

of recent studies in Iniian et1ucttional needs. It be- 

an with a brief resume of the history of Indian educa- 

tion from the British occupation to date. A top-heavy, 

examination-ridden systeia of nglish as opposed to in- 

digenous education which failed to effectIvely reach 

the nsses was characteristic, despite frequent at- 
tempts to alter the balance. Radical revision of the 

basis of education In Indïa haa been attempted in recent 

years under the leadership of Mahat Gandhi. Easic 

national education was to be universal, free and compul- 

sory for a seven year period. ThiS was to be an educa- 

tion for dercratie citizenship organized around a 

village craft as core. It was rural rather than urban 
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In approach and expected to boar a largs portion 

of tite cost £rom the inketab1e products of the pu- 

1)118' labor in the craft. 

Dr. Itubaoh'3 litaracy crip.iguz, the rviva1 of 

the C9ntral Advisory Board o Educttion, the series of 

confernics Lnd coniiítte of inquiry 1aunchd by this 

Boird nd the provincial exrirae,nts cuirainated in a 

report c11ed 'Post-War ducttioriI Deve1opiient in 

which will forni the rounà plun 1or eductiona3. 

schenias for riny yrs to corad. The cntrJ. fstures 

oi tb1 plan include: pi'oviioi of iaursry schools 

for fraction o the iv6-yGr olds, numb6ri 1,000,'- 

000 pupils; juxilor basic schools for 4,87O,O0O stu- 

dents six to tn yrs ol' ase; three yer ienior basic 

finishiw schools for 20,0Th,000 pupils; twenty por 

CIìt Of those passing out o1 junior basic schools 

transfer to h1h schools of various types with a six 

ye&r proíra1n p1rmed ior 9,311,975 pupils. 0ri' in f if- 

toen of th raduate$ of high schools were axpeted to 

o on to cofle. 3oxne 90,500,000 adults between tan 

aud iTorty would ba iriade literata ìn d a continuing pro- 

grain of adult oducation inauur.ted over a tweiaty-f ive 

year period. New teaehrs to be tramad nunberd 

2,217,733. Eductioxi's annual cost was to be boosted 

twelve tiiues the 1940-41 £i,ure by those developments 
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which would take forty years to put into coruplete oper- 
ution. Howovr f.u1ty and open to crfticlsn because of 

deet1natos, insuff1ciEnt attention to rur1 nee 

an to revision of the exanilnatlon ysteni, lt does nake 

couraíeou and ftir reaching proposals v1ch lnolue the 
nuch neiected adult educatIon. adult education is re- 
carded as part of a lifelong education for all accord- 

InG to their ability to profit by lt. 
MI si on s tu die s by K T. Paul, L C Kl t ch en an 

othrs, Kenyori L. Butterfield, Frederich G. Willians 

and Prank ;r. Kline are briefly considered. The commun- 

Ity school or rural reconstructIon unit attempting to 
m;et th needs of a cozerx or iore contiGuous villages 
on a comprehensive basis is inportant. Co-operative 

community enterprise meetin individual arid social need 

as felt, usine the rsource of the local environnent 
as ntterIal3 or instruction and working in co-operation 
with other social uencl i the educative procram 

souCht. IndIvi(ual advance coîes onlj with the progreeø 

of the coxiiniunity as a whole. Hence planned social 
chtiwe mut b part of the program. 

Kline was deeply concerned with five lnterrel8ted 
areas of need: cìste, illiteracy, poverty, debt and 

ill-health. He proposed a movable school to deal with 
the3e problexs and an ashraiu for the growth and rein-. 
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vigoration of the leadership engaged in the slow-trying 

process of educatin for cor,raunity advance. TuIs place 

for unhurried fellowship of seekers after truth, e 

quipped with laboratories for coiiparative religion, for 

rsitIve vrk In art, rusIc and literature, an for 

sìiritual and socia? technology vuld be well-equipped 

with an extensive library and. the finest appartus for 

taking pictures, recording, tabulatIng and filing socio- 

logica? data arid niaking charts. Thus, athIng to the 

culture of India va?ues of nodern social technology and 

science, it was hoped that thc cross fertilization 
would hasten end f acilitate the changes In social or- 

ganization and systeis of belief felt to he Irmerative. 

Chapter rV concerns itself ith a examination of 

the work of the Near ast Foundation in (reece, the 

African exeriments of Albert D. Heiser, Nettle N. 

Iasure and others, Mexico's tltirai Missions', ind 

two survey studies of adult education and extenIon In 

operation In various îarts of the world. The Grecian 

progran was built around five ty',es of activities. An 

agricultura? ectension program, rsçreational activities 
integrated around an out-of-school boys' club, a nurse 

and a home economics extension "orker living together 

in a hone demonstration center and a department of 

rural sanitation functioned together to make a rounded 
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approach to the probleni of rur1 uplift. Continual 

study through survey antI lob anaiyis techniaue of 

each vil1OEf:e rob1ri, tothr with aìipl r'pportun. 

lt3r f consultation of ert an for groups thinitn 

went a long way towzird prvi?in the necessary ieer- 

shin training. Helping others to help these1vs 

through working to?ether on tefinite Droble and demon- 

strating that the hang.es proposa were practicable an 

workable under local conditions brought a multItude of 

siiell changes thit in sum eiounted to rehabilitation, 

Dr. Heiser echasI?ed the values in the o1k-1ore 

of a people and the lessons darivative froi th methods 

which. tilia lore is transmitted. He set two young 

couples trained in improved techniques of living down 

in their own or some similar community to live as f arrn- 

ers arid to act as community leaders in ro.ecte connect- 

ed v'ith home, social life, health, agriculture and live- 

stock, an crtft. The contagion of exarn?e es well as 

preeet was sought. Ideational factors were found to 

be important in the field of health and economics as 

well ea In social, political and religious 11Th. 

Vra. Leasure sought greu eo-oer&tion by attack- 

Ing felt needs. She recornized roup resonsihIlIty as 

parenrunt in ftfrican 11Th end tried tc use tit group 

interest In edueetin. Her alternation of em'n fases on 

the heine one year and the farn and corun.Ity t next 
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carried thröuh the whole school and adult educational 

progreni. The place o? hi'her trained visitin teachers 

whose suneiision ws not o? the 'doctor's tisit' type 

was stressed, 

In studying "Africa Ädvncirig" reaching the whole 

population with health education was regarded s 

essential. Costnt long tine policies, stimulation 
o:f' local effort by judicious finEno1al a11, riakin use 

01' V1t31 Interests such as religion, draria, and music 

and the ouality of sirituality in extension orkors 

were recorrended, UnderstandinG of the eustor and 

motives o? people, usine com' .. unity controls and encour- 

agements to further the rogram, anc the co-operation 

of all service agencies in bringing the results of 

scientific research to the people in terms nf actual 

changes in prHctices were prerequities to efictive 

work. If farming is economically rewarding and the 

farmer leeös a full and interestin life, educteä rural 

youth will return to the villae. Redemption of f arnily 

and social life is irrrossib1 to an education that does 

riot make ad.ecivate provision for training women and 

girls. 

Mexican "Cultural Missions served to improve the 

training of teachers, and prorioted popular sutport for 

co'iriunity education. Staffed by a traIned rural educa- 

tor, an agriculturalist, a nurse, a social ìorker, a 
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rcreat1on 1eer, a rausician, a carpenter-mechan1c and 

soiet1 « ì teaciìer of other cmfts, th t&ck1e a wlt5c 

rn.e of conmunity problems. RurI vlllaes &n schools 

wre the lboratcries an real life presented the prob- 

lenis for solution. They ste.yd In one p1ce lone 

enoujjh to :aet human needs y co1r somthin, cnstruo- 

tive about t1era and rreanwhil srv as a trav3lllnC 

norral school, School inspectors were oquiped with 

trucks fitted out as travel1in purveyors of rural cul 

tu and given. superv1ion ovar not niore than forty 

school3. 

1xtension was deäicated to the task of helping 

rural f&mil1es apply soince to the daily routIne of 

farniin, home making ¿tnd rural 1IVIIIL. The present ex- 

ten3ion services in India are wIdely recogn1ze as in.-. 

adequate an raust be lureely lncreasød. Certain general 

principles of extension viork which apply to all adult 

educt1on were found In ev1denc in the prorini in nany 

countries. The progr:.ìr should begin itb projects 

generally felt to be iportsnt easily deronstrated. 

The site should be chosen with a vIew to uaxirìun cori-. 

tacts with 3urrouneinL villages and be where coriparatiye... 

ly easy entry can be gained. Social OraI1i7,atiofl and 

sístem of belief must be understood and continuously 

provided for, the chnes introduced be raduul and pro 
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duce a more vyorkib1e oDmn1zation an3 higher va1us 
thin s1n.terat1on. Soun precure ive the 

people tho chance to talk the proiect over an9 ceve10 

publie o'inlon about it, asure responsibIlIty ir 
9irect1n It, efry Its expenses In labor, In kind 
or In csh. It hou1 brine toth-3r In fanililar en 

viron?nent people 'ho 1ready know each other anc b 

btse on what the peoplQ e1reay know end have. The 

trr211y is t1 basic nriin unit but the program riust 
be with nt or U e1rient of the coi,nnunity. 3iiip1e, 

comprehensive, rmetiní.the nee1 o the ho1 cornun1ty 

the prograni by securing rnaximu pErticipation riultiplies 
reu1ts beouise eop1e 1rn by c'oing an becue they 
leern from eioh other. 

The 1voership or ertension pror!rLs neecs to be 

rura1-niinde, siriple spiritual. TJsing the existing 
orgnizction an the coorin tion &nd arrelation of the 
work of ull socia]. igencies faci1itats the prori. 

The rich. are more apt to copy the poor thsn th .. e reverse 
procs3s to talce place. motiona11y chrged iss.ies 
shou1c be avoided, especially ¿.t the stert. General- 

purpcse co-oper3tives can be or great service both 

rrori economic and fron educational Do1.ntS of view. 

Evaluction of the pror& must include the factor of 

its cots on social welfare. The extension worker 

must b? a two viay cbnnel between the people and their 
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ne&di &nd the rsoarcb orn1zations conveying to the 

itt' prob1:.13 for study und to th Ther th reu1ts 

in ternis of dirontrab1yimprove ract1ces. 

The eoond 3urvey study ¿ve 3utions a8 to means 

or producin nd rnaiatain1:L lit3racy, of producing an 

ditributin the needòd 1itrature tnd mkin n1arged 

ue oÍ aU types of viui1 rterit1 in stimulating peo 

p1 to find answers to thefr ra1 probleris. It sugtet- 

ed ozzieunu3u). ruthods by i1ch the laws of hyg1en, 

snittion nd diet, the principles of irnrun1,ation and 

the protie3 vhiei proicte he1th my b taucht. ñat 

tars o1 ii1th, diat the care of ch1Lren are 1rge- 

L' in the i'nd or won Th ttinmeit of full phrsi.. 

cal vitality nd optixum isc o iower3 is checked by 

inoraiic, povirty, con3ervati&x1 and superstition. 

Only col1otive controls cn effective1r o1ve 

iriany of tìie rrr's conoriie pro'oIee. Co-operative 

methoã iv ïs proi$ Lor the 3olutioI1 of problems 

of production ind distribution. The nede5 sne of 

tewtrdsliì;Q nd moral character cun bell be daveloped 

throuk;h co-oprtion. social intsrtction makes the in- 

:I:Lnt hUriitU2 tfl(i äatrEÀinGs 1113 condition1n. WeU-ad- 

justed parente make possible fine individual &nd group 

udjustrnsilt and devloprnnt.. Orderly chance on a fein- 

fly or cowtunit' unit b1s is essential if the un- 
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equal opportunities of women an ir1s are to be evened 

up. Sociì1 oblIgation an reponsIb11tty iut not be 

lost In incressin inivIunl InItit5ve. Real fe11ow 

ship betven the sexes an the oier an the younp,er 

renertions is a problem for euctIon. Recreetional 

poverty an too narrow loyalties oall for exerIence In 

working together across the divIding barriers. 

close reneated contacts between the extension or 

social worker and those being helped to help themselves 

are esential. A cormn Ingredient In mieeting all types 

of problems seems to bave been the use of sillegitiriate 

meens to make the problem deer end vIvif, the denstra- 

tiOfl of an inrrove solutIon and guIdance In learnIng 

the changed ractice. The tensions of human relations 

may be greatly diminished through wise gIdence by 

trained orkers iTh.o have secured the confidence of the 

people. ictual use of approved attitues and traIts 

in real life sithtIons with aproprIate socisi rewards 

anc punishrents has rrofou.nd results in character 

growth. Self-discovered and checked values ke for 

stability of character sruid the counter currents of 

con*unity life. 

In chapter V brief consideratIon is given to those 

American adult ecucatIon ventures v'hieh ers engaged in 

ncting needs related to those of the peole of Orissa. 

Brief descrittions were given of co-operativo extension 
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and f arxìer education, of certain eroups at work on 

problers of inter-religious and inter-racial relation- 

ships, of settleruent house prorarìis, of folk schools,of 

worker's education projects, of l8adership education 

for the town and country church and of miscellaneous 

experiments in adult education such as those of the 

Tennessee Valley Authority, the training prorains for 

the armed forces end for war sobs, the Taos County Pro- 

ject, county public health progrems, Service Camps and 

the Rabun Gap-Na0000hee $ohool. Attention was also 

called to the great volume of educative mterials and 

classes provided by a wide variety of government and 

private agencies. 

Par the most estensivo of these adult educational 

activities were those carried on by the nine thousand 

agents of the co-operative extensions service of the 
United States Departrient of Agriculture. The combina- 

tion of agricultural, hone demonstration and 4-H club 

agents working together with Smith-Hughes teachers in 

the schools, the agricultural end engineering colleges 
and experiment stations is doing much to enrich and 
fructify rural living. The co-operation of federal, 

state, and county governments in the system, the broad 

scope of the program, and the methodology developed 

over years of experience are important for India, 

Both the methods evolved by this system and those 
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r3ported most erfeetive in the questionnaires sent to 

more than fifty orgzn1zat1ons are of interest. Those 

rLnked h1h in both lists Included: method. ind result 
denonstrt1ons, home nd farm visits, general nieetings, 

the promotion of clubs, societies and co-operLt1ves, 

news stories, and the provision of visual aids, Among 

less educated communities oral and objective methods 

were crecited with eighty per cent of the changes made in 
pruotices. Because labor efficienCy, few oapital goods, 

lack of technical train1n;, poor hygiene, malnutrit1on, 
bad soil nanagemnt, and even hampering religious ideolo- 

gy are inter-related, co-ordinated attack on the major 

problems was reooiiended. This involves work with both 

sexes and all ages. 

Participation of all parties in the planning and the 

direction of the program, wide publicity iven to factual 
studies and social service which equalizes opportunity 

among the parties to the tension, contribute to harmon- 

bus relations between divergent racial, cultural and 

religious groups. The settlement houses' welding to- 
gether of diverse family groups into a neighborhood work- 

Ing together toward the solution of coiimaon probleris In 

informal study and action croups which combine recrea- 
tion with learning by doing useful things for borne and 

community have a progrem and method of value to India. 
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Yolk 3ChOO1E awckene, ri1igJitenet aM let Into co- 

oprt1ve action cJl th Threes of the corìuiun1ty. 

thning with local corn1t1ons th fam111s of th9 corn- 

iun1 ty found new ways row1ng out of see Ing and do1n 

were led to explore ever-w1enin streare of the 

11f. Pleasure aerived frorn participation in 

&rouD activities of a creativo and recrsative nature 

was as valuable as the educational benefits obtained. 

The probleme of effectively organizing croups for 

economic aM political action, evelopin capable le&d- 

ership, securing accurate factual data, democratic or- 

exiization, efficient croup thinkinß and those of hii- 

iiian relations were part of the co-operative workers 

educational proranis invetiated. The leadership- 

training programs of town and country church departments 

envisaGed the church as the integatin center of adult 

eduotion. They brought new eraphais on the placa of 

reci'eational leadership, on the val'ie of usine the, for 

Thdia, lareely inevelope resource of worn leaders, and 

on an ini..servïc supervised training by work on actual 

lire problems. 

Orissa needs the Tennessee Valley Authority's edu 

cation for the conservation and use of reçionol re- 

sources because Insistent hun(.er le&ds to a waste of re- 

sources vital to the national welfare. Potential human 

wezlth is wasted because deprived of helth and oppor 
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tunity. W&r-tine training prograns have ernphized the 

value of graphic representation, models an audio-vieua1 

aids of all kinds und conf ited the iinortanoe of basic 

educational pr1noirles TeachinC plans and job onaly 

ss techniques sp3eded learning the myriad new war sobs. 

The Taos County Project taught lessons in deiocratio 

co-operation on the brsis of a political and geographical 

unit. It save guidance in modes of securing community 

and agency co-ordination and showed a county visual educa.'. 

ti-sn and library program made unusually nobile and avaU 

able to the people by the use of specially equipped 

trucks. 

Public health departhents' use of the acute cor.scious 

need, generated by the presence of an epidemic as a guide 

to timely health education connected with that problem 

was cited as an important lesson or too inelastic adult 

programs. The Serrice Camp method seered import .. t in 

enlisting 3tudent intrtst in soci'l problems and prepar- 

Ing them for constructive leadership by combining theory 

with practice. The employment of normal school and prob- 

ably senior basic and high school and college students in 

national service of this kind has possibilities. 

The family unit plan of education adopted by the 

Rabun Gap-acoochee School in Georgia had suggestions for 

the reorganization of demonstration farms and schools in 
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Orissa so that at least a liulted nuribor of f amules 
might have guided farm and home experience over a four 
or five year period after which they return to demon- 

strate improved practices of rural living in their own 

villaßes. 
The existence of so large a number of agencies in 

the United St.tes which provide educative materials and 

opportunities suests that 1f the organizations, both 
prlv&te and public which provide such services in India, 
could be organized to produce the specialized knowledge 

which they have in forms really available to the uassei, 
educational opportunity would be greatly increased, 

Chapter VI Is an appl1ct1on of the experience sur- 
veyed to the problems of adult education In Orissa. It 
sets forth eleven areas with which adult education must 

be concerned. It gives consideration to the principles 
and methods of adult education and extension. It makes 

suggestions for the organization and financing of an ad- 
equate program in Orissa. Such a division is recognized 
as artificial because only as an organization with ade- 
quate finance, using proven educational principles and 

methods, reaches out to the masses with a program which 

meets all areas of need as an integrated and harmonious 

whole can the problem of this dissertation be solved. 
In listing the following areas of need it is recog- 
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iiizsd that these Cenerei terTn3 niust, In actual practice, 

be broken down into a nultitude of 5pecífic iriproved 

practices which the vi11ajer can öopt as he is eonvino 

ed of their value. The program itself must grow out of 

the definite day to day problems of rural living rather 
than the generalizations which indicate areas in which 

problems are likely to arise. 
Agriculture es the maflor occupation and because of 

the ur.oncy of hunger and economic want was listed 

first. Houe making education, because of the inter- 

relation of the hone and farm and the importnce of the 

way men bring up their children, was second. Health 

and the activities connected with the maintenance of 

lire were third in the list as Orissa falls so far 

short of attaining optinun physical fitness enabling 

all to put their abilitios to the best use. Fourth 

place was given to the study of crafts, vocations, in- 

dustries and the whole field of occupational opportun- 

ity for not eill youth may stay on the land and slack 
tiìes in the agricultural year must be used in part- 
time industry if the peasant is to have the economic 

margin he needs. 

Conxinity organization, group work and co-operative 

effort are the terms used to describe the fifth area. 
Intelligently exercised group pressure is necessary to 
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effective political and economic action in the world 

to3ay. The experience in deiiocrat1e procese and 

probleri solving afforded by group an club work con-. 

tributes to the development of 1eaersh1p nd of the 

attituîes, controls and sentiments which are required 

by Orissa as she takes her place in a deriocretic indo- 

pendent India. Co-operative effort y provide the 

protective services and the means of corporate action 
village India needs. 

Reli1on as the sixth field of study is to include 
fundariental attitudes such as the scientific attitude, 
conquest of superstition, selfishness, pride, caste, 
racial arid legal or ritual barriers to brotherhood. 
Comrion life exr1eriences 'with their enotional overtones 

and valences of reward and punishment in specific sit- 
uations ars the iristrunients through which traits and 

attitudes are formed. Systems of belief and men's con- 

ception of the superruttural and its relation to the 

issues of life determine their actions, 
Recreation and the enrichment of leisure as a 

seventh area includes athletic, dramatic, musical, ore- 

ative, educative and worshipful actIvities. It deals 
with individuals and oups, of both sexes and requires 
an integrating center such as a club. 

Literacy and the tools of learning as means rather 
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than ends are the eighth field for adult study. The 

three-R's, problem solving and producer and consumer 

needs ìre inaportant. Letter frequency, alphabet sin- 

pilfication, basic Oriya and other aids to nass liter- 

acy are sugested. 

Comn2on learnings, education for citizenship, and 

enerl information are the words used to indicate a 

ninth tuäy area. Knowledje of national herItage, the 

citizens oblißations and privilees, and the out-reach 

of awakened xn.inds are suggested in these ternas. Tenth 

in the tabulation is a division of survey, research 

and evaluation. Habits of clleckinß results and of 

analytical observation, and of defining and delimiting 

problens, are important to ali. Factual data, tested 

outoones and measured proress reveal difficulties. 

Village problems referred to laboratory and experiment 

station and their solutions brought back into farn 

homes and rields make progress possible. 

Leadership training, the eleventh need, relies on 

the best available school and in-service training plus 

work with specific village problems in the field. A 

rural mind, understanding of social and mental processes 

and the spiritual refreshment of ashram fellowship 

which teaas love and science together for service are 

leadership requisites. 
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Scientific im relIgious ihsights Institutine 

changes In attitudes anc practices as the croup raoves 

toward self-chosen eoals under the guIiance of the 

leader is our preferred iiethod. ob analysis is usod 

to re5uce problenis to steps of a raanaßeable size. K.- 

motlonally toned experiences should teach iteals 

as well as skills an Inforration. Recogn1zet purpose, 

pleasure, profit nd procress facilitate adult 1&rning. 

Love, eneoiraerient must Infuse teacher-pupil rela-. 

tions. 3Il1 in problem solving rnut he 1erived from 

experience in specific solutions. The applIcatIon of 

God given human and terial resources to the filling 
of need Is the focal point of the eductional 
process. 

Instead of continuing a umr'ary of chapter six 
which must list principles, metho9s, orgization and 

finixi ' ce In addition to the areas of need outlined a- 
boye the main features of the program are presented 

in :iore or less abbreviated form below, 

Areas Of Need For Which Adult ducation Must Be Provided 

1. AgrIculture or appreciation and use of environnent. 
2. Ucine making education. 

3e Health and the maintenance of life. 
4e VocatIons, crotte, industries, and occupational 

opportunity. 
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5. Conuuunity organization, croup work and co-operative 
effort. 

6. Religion, systems of belief, ideology and attitudes. 
7. Recreation and. the enrichment of leisure, 
8. Literacy and the tools of learning. 
9. Corrnon learnings, education for citizenship, and 

general inrorxnation. 

10. Survey, research and evaluation. 

li. Iadership training. 

Basic Assumptions 

1. In a patriarchal society, such as Orissa's, where 
adult control extends far beyond the years of formal 
schooling, education to be effective must include 
the adult. 

2. Education must work with all members of basic social 
units, primary groups at the same time, 

3. The place to begin the educative process is the 
point of felt need. 

4. The problems of the villager are so inter-related 
that only a comprehensive approach that deals 
sirltaneously with all phases and relatIonships 
will be fruitful. 

Some Important Conditions For Efficient Learning 

1. Frequent clear and exact definition and statement 
of obectIvos and desired outcomes in terms of Im- 
proved practices, understandings and attitudes aids 
learning. 

2. xperIences and materials for training should be 
included only on the basis of direct ar sinIfI- 
cant relationship to the goals and anticipated out- 
comes. 

p 
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3. Undrst.ndin or the reasons for, the why, of 
what Is being taught Is especially Iiportant In 

ult lernin. 

4. Nui ous varied opportunities, which simulate 
life situations, for using the knowledge, skills 
ux1c hbiiities tduht are required for pernent 
learning. 

5. In orcer to guide trainIng programs and Identify 
student difficulties and strengths continuous 
ewluatIon Is needed. 

8. }ktivatlon, the development of abiding inner corn- 
puisions which lead to action has prixry ii 

portance far education. 

7. be careful analysis which divides the ob or 
unit of wor} into successivo steps and key 
points Is Inmortant. The progressive attain- 
rient o these both exicouraes the pupil and 
leads hirn on to the deSIred outcore by a series 
of stages within bis capacity. 

Additional Import8nt PrIniiles of Extension Work 

1. Use every avenue of approach- eye, ear, hands, 

imagination, sense of humor- In combination for 
greatest impression. 

2. Start in advantageously loca ed community where 
e&sy entry csn be gained on imple pro.lects Im- 
portant to many in which the beneficial result 
of the irnprove ractioe can be olearly demon- 
strated. 

3. Make each rtiestiw or phase of the program lead 
to cation. People learn by doing. Secure co- 
operation of all concerned in both planning and 
action. Do not attempt to teach what you can- 
not do yourself. 

4. Help folks to help themselves rather than doing 
for them. The progrsrn should evolve from the 
people and remain their progriin, be democratic In 
operation arid have at least part of the cost 
borne locally. 
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5. Make vivid what. the prob1eii really Is: Demonstra- 
tian by the peopl3 thenz1ves of th3 improved 
solution is more effective than riuch explanation, 
Point out cause nd effect relationships. 

6. Work with the poorest land and people knowin those 
better oÍ'f will be able an willing to copy results 
achieved there. 

rl. Do Intansive work in a srll area until riaethods are 
tested, then expand. 

8. Put as much fun as possible into the process. 

9. Proceed from the familiar to the unfamiliar basins 
progrriz On wht peoplt Lircacly know und have. Use 
fariìiers' experience boughtwisdom. Brine together 
in ftmilir environment people who already know one 
another when seeking co-operative ection on new ideas. 

lo. In discussion try to agree and modify rather than to 
disagree arid argue. 

11. Balanced evolutionary prowess should be sought 
carrying forward together or In alternation of stress 
all eìeven oÍ' the areas of need presented above. 

12. Close repeated contacts between trusted, trained 
leaders and the people and demonstrating the need and 
practioa34,ty of the prorsm over relatively long 
periods of tine are necessary. 

13. The co-operatioh, co..ordination and integration of 
the work of all agencies and organizations function- 
Ing In the area Is highly desIrable. 

14. Thorough knowledge of values and pillars of the local 
culturd nakes possible its use and development rathr 
than radical substitution. Use the support of the 
systen of belief, rolkvíay; mores, proverbs and myth- 
ology will give to the new ways. Show aDpreclation 
of old and the new fulfilling its ideals bett3r. 

15. Use indigenous methods and support to further ideas 
and purposes evolved: the trained reciter or story 
teller, the dramatic party, the drummer annomcer, 
the local festival, etc. 

16. UtilIze natural local leaders appropriate to e 
given situation. Take adequate notice of rilatters 
of role and status. Give respect, credit and honor 
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where it is eue. !VIce looej. organization or leader 
feel responsible for any achievenients. 

17. This rural educational program must work with and 
foi all the vuriod iriciv1du&ls within the cornunity 
and cannot afford to be class or group conscious. 
Te needs cf the whole corrunity should be met. 

Important Adult Education Methods 

1. flome arid farm visitation. 

2. Method and rult demonstrations, 

3. Genera). raeetinas. 

4. The proiotion of clubs, societies, associations or 
co-operatives. 

5. News stories and other publications. 

6. ProvisIon of visual aids. 

7. Extension courses, conferences, Institutes, short 
courses. 

8. Radio broadcasts and IstributIon of recordings. 

Special Eduotional Teohnlaues 

1. Pictures: stereopticín, filin strip, educational 
movies, etc. 

2. TabloId and comic strip picture techniques, litho- 
grap1ied or printed pictures, charts, diagrams, and 
drawIngs. 

3. Models, specimens, exhibits, museums, both station- 
ary anc travsllin. 

4. The printed page wIth or v;Ithout simplified alpha- 
bets, and vocabularies, large print, color, design 
ad other attractions Wall newspapers, 

5. LIbraries, mobile and stationary. Reading aloud. 
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6. Dres, paetintxy, rimiea1 preenttian, son with 
a reasage, 

7. C1&s3ì, 1ctures1 croup d13cu3sions, pans1, forums. 

O, Agricultural ad other fir, zaelas, festivals. 

The Orgtn1zation of the Adult duoation&1 ]rorarc 

Roionai 
/ 

Orissa States Counol 

State or Groupe6'Sller 
¿3ttes Cunoils 

3maller itate ar/d Thana 
Cotmell1 

Village We1fer Asaoeiatioi 

Council 

Ossa PrOViflCi&1 Council 

'7 1trot Councils 

\ l Thctna and 21 TalUk 
Counc ils 

Vil1ae lfam Assaoia. 
tiona 

List of Prson, Àncies or Ofics Cons1dre 
For }horib5rship on the Provincial Council 

ktni:jtr of ucation 
Mini3tl5r of }ealth and Local 3e1f Govrnrtent 
Director ot Publie Instruction 
Director of Hedth and lnøctor Genaril of Pri..ion 3er- 

vioes 
Director of Davelopient 

Departrnaa t of riculture 
Depirtient of Thdutris 

Reßistrar ot co.opertive 8ocieties. 
Inspectress at 3chools and Principal of Ravenshaw Girls' 

School 
Chief ngineerProvinciul Publio Works Departh.ent 
Principal Cuttack rigineerii College 
Peas of dertrnts of Sociology, oonoriio and Psycho]... 

087. Utk&l University 
Director ot Provincial Governient Thfornation Se rvioe 
ßuperintendezit oi ovrnment Printing 
8urerintondaut of Police 
?olitical Agent lastern States £enoy 
Representatives of Missions and other srvce genoies at 

work in the area 
Repr3eentatives of the public, particularly of the bore 

important under privileged groups 



Tentative Division of Responsibilitit3s 
of Members of Provincia]. Board 

Executivs Of fi 
].st Assistnt- 
2nd assistant- 
3rd Assistant- 
4th Assistant- 
5th Assistant- 

er- Iadorship Training 

Aricu1turß and Conwion Larnings 
Home Making and Litoracy 

Health and Recreation 

Occupational Opportunity and Survey 

Comraunity Oreanization and Raliion 

Provincial Sub-OoLJx.ittees or Bureaus 

L. Executive: charßed with the over all co-ordination 
of the work, selection of prorsm of emphases, 
supervision of work of 'Cultural issions', and 
direction of tue 

2. Bureau of Extension Services: charged with proeuction 
of audio-visual educational materials, an aenoies list, a ¡naterials list, the inauguration of' a 
library service, a broadcasting service and the pro- 
duction of recordings for uso in the viilE5s. 

3. Bureau of $xteision Clubs and Organizìtion.s : cilarge 
with the production of leadership mtnuals, prograri 
rtials and over-all ui&nce of y 11le welfare 
assoelutions, study and action clubs, nothers' clubs, 
orariizatioìs siri]Jr to the 4-H clubs for iì-.chool 
boys end girls and an adaptation of the Future Farmers 
oranizatiori for OUt-Of-School OUn en and '.omen. 

4. Bureau for the Extension of Corinunity Education: 
oìared with ti developxient of a co-ordinated system 
of visìtin or supervising teachers, cricultnrists, 
health and sanitary agents, etc. who shall function 
as a tcaLi .1tiuîfl the tiìanas or taluks The Fnily 
Unit Schools, Hozae and Health Demonstration Cent6rs, 
and Pur II TeaciLer Service Camps' development shall 
be their responsibility. 
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District Organization 

An :xecutive Officer vdth five 8ssistants divic1ing 

tbeir work up in fashion similar to the Provincial 

Adult Education Board suggested above would function very 

lcrely as a iuovable school or 'cultural mission' in the 

thana or taluk selected for intensive work during the 

first five yars of the scheme. At least one truck 

Í'itteI out with the best possible equipiuent for ue as 

travelling library and audio-visual educational unit 

shall be supplied each of the five state and seven dis- 

trict organizations. The district organization shall be 

responsible for close co-operation with the work of the 

three provincial bureaus and the executive. With the 

extension of the proart to include more and more thanas 

the district organization will become ìncrsaingly super- 

visory and assune direct leadership of thana and local 

orgEinizations and agents. 

Thana or Taluk OrganIzation 

It Is asawied that as the programu develops a full- 

time executive officer of the thana council will be 

appointed to work as a. co-ordinating agent with the agri- 

culturiste, visiting teachers, health and sanitary agents 

and other departmental officers working in the thana. 

This group will largely take over the functions of the 
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'cu.lturJ. niission' an work to develop local leadership 

and strenthen adult edue&tion in the villages. iach 

thana shall in .uo course be supplied with a nobile 

audio-visua.]. adult educational unit. 

Local Oranizat1on 

Th presence of a school, church, dispensary, co- 

operative, union board or functionirì panchayt nay 

ßiv a point of integration around which the local corn'- 

inuriity oan function for study axìd action. Otherwise a 

new oran1zation or vielfare association will have to be 

built up. This functional conmunity center will have 

to organize special groups for activities as diotate 

by the needs of the village situation. 

Regional Council 

The Reional Council shall have a single executive 

officer who shall function as liason ofricer hetween 

the adult education bard set up by the Oriss States 

and the Province. He shall endeavor to rike the exper- 

lenee and facilities developed by oach group available 

for naxirnum use on a regional basis and naintein close 

contact with developnents in adult education in other 

states &nd provinces and in the nation. 
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Flnancln the Program 

Finance ha1l be rovlded through co-operation be- 

tween the local coirinunity or union board, the thana 

organized as a unit of self-government, the dl$trlct 

and the province. 

Local finance i'oulc' come from contributions of 

money nd labor, co-operative financing, union board 

taxation, or better use of conimuna]. land. 

Thana contributions might come from an extension of 

the palkarl system of land given In exchange for servlc, 

OD the revision of the chaukidarl system and increasing 

taxation while lowering the share of rent now kept by 

lan1ords. 
District and provincia.]. shares mIght come from 

taxes imposed on polished rice and the ingredients of 

'pane, the Lidian national chew, and from endomients. 

Recommendations to Mission Authorities 

1. Pending government action on this scheme, lt is 

reconunended thut the United Literature Board and 
Adult Literacy Comittees of the Utkal Christian 
Council be asked to do what they can of the 
functions oÍ' the three provincia]. bureaus suggested 
above. 

2. That a pert time 'ashram' be established at Chandi- 
pur, Balasore District. 

3. That Hatigarh Middle Co-educational School be develop- 

ed t,o provide an experimental unit farm and home 
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demons tra ti on s chool. 

4. Th&t at least one home arte health enionstration 
center with rsident home econonles trained worker, 
nurse, teacher ano/or higher trainee Bible woman 
b established. 

5. That the longer vacations in the school year be 
usec for short Service Camps for seleote students 
from Eih Schools and teacliar training institutions. 

6. That a superior rade visiting teacher, an agricul- 
turist, and a reormtional leader be employed to work 
with the staff suggested in 4 above an to try to 
develop all rural schools of the mission toward the 
Loa). of coiìunìty education ith special emphasis on 
adult education. 

?. That a truck be fitted for bile audiovisua]. educa- 
tion, library, exhibit end i'irst-aid service. 
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